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PREFACK

In this m<ino);rn|)h an uttt-inpt has b<'<n inadt- to dv \hv and
disouHs within a rcaHiinabIc compass onr prt-scnt kn* vi ,.• witli

r«Kanl ti> the- Pituitary HckIv. in the Ixlitf tliat a - or liss

c-onipktc summary of the subject is needed by the clinician,

if m • by the morpholo^ist and pliysiologist, owir>K to the com-
nmn«l:nK position this orjjan now iK-cupies in Medicine, Siirwery,
and (;yn«rcoh)j?y. as well as in the «»ther specialities. Descriptions
of the Pituitary are to be f<»und in various monojiraphs, such as
those of Tliacm, Fischer, and Cushinj?, and in tin- works on the
internal secr.tions of Uiedl, Vincent and others ; but in one asinct
or another these accounts ap|Mar to lack the completeness, manner
of presentation, or point of view that is required by the Rcneral
reader, however well they fulHI special requirements.

Our own cxperimcnfal work- commenced in 1900^ was
piimarily undertaken in order t 'lur-idatc the relationship of
the Pituitary to the female gem ' functions, ..nd to determine
the physiol(.gical and ther .|"utic4 . .mportance of extracts made
from this or^an

; but we were ltd in our investigations furtli-.r

afield, for it was diHicult '
, 'liidy comprehensively such special

aspects as tho v i lentioneu without first obtaining an intimate
knowledge of tne morpho'ogy. and. so far as p.)ssible, of the
pathology „f the organ in question. Thus it came about that a
considerable amount of material and information was collected
from the work of others, and also as tlif> result of our own observa-
tions. Our researches ha- e been c jncerned with the histological
anatomy from developmental, physiological and comparative
pomts of view

; with the physiological actions of the extracts,
the interrelationships between the Pituitary and other organs of
internal secretion, the effects of partial and conipletc removals,
the results of cxperimer ally produced infections, the general
pathology, and with the therapeutical uses of extracts of the
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Pituitary. It is the information and material so obtained that

form the subject-matter of this volume.

It would be impossible, of course, completely to discuss all

the work that has been done in regard to the Pituitary—to do

so would mean a compilation of many volumes containing much

confirmatory and contradictory evidence. Only the more essential

particulars, therefore, have been given ; for at the present time

a critical study of the accuracy of our acquired information and

an attempt to correlate our knowledge is probably more needed

than a mere string of statements. For the same reason a com-

prehensive bibliography of the subject has not been attempted,

but numerous references to statements quoted and investigations

mentioned are given.

In these circumstances it is possible that valuable work of

others has escaped attention, and that our own less important

investigations have been given undue prominence. If so, it may

be pointed out that this book is not intended to be a mere com-

pilation, but, rather, the presentation of an attempt to study the

Pituitary from every point of view.

Some of the original work contained in the following pages has

been published previously ; and it includes that for which the

author was awarded the John Hunter Medal and the Triennial

Prize by the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons, England,

and the Astley C«)()pcr Prize, as well as the substance of a Hunterian

Lecture delivered at the Royal College of Surgeons.

In addition to my obligation to Mr. Arthur Smith, who has

defrayed the laboratory expenses in connexion with my researches,

and to whom this work is inscribed, I am indebted to my colleagues

Professor J. A. McDonald and Professor E. E. Glynn for laboratory

facilities. Miss Miriam Alderson has given me nmeh valuable

assistance, especially in regard to the references and in the com-

pilation of the index. My laboratory assistant—now Private

Walter Plevin, R.A.M.C—has drawn many of the illustrations

other than the photograi)hs. Private Fred HoUiday, also, has

been responsible for some of the pictures. Owing to the difficulty

of securing artistic assistance after they had left, a number of

photomicrographs have been reproduced ; and at the last moment

Miss E. M. Wright kindly drew a few illustrations. All the photo-

graphs and drawings, other than those indicated, have been made

from my own material.
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As this work has been produced at a time of great stress and

difliculty, some allowance must be made for imperfections that

may be found in regard to publication and authorship. I must,

however, thank Mr. W. A. Clowes of Messrs. William Clowes and

Sons for the personal interest he has taken in the printing of

the book, and Dr. Hubert Armstrong for reading the proofs.

w. B. B.

38, Rodney Street,

Liverpool,

November, 1918.
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INTRODUCTION

Annu many centuries spent in unprofitable speculation and

fruitless investigation, the far>reaching—the vital—importance

of the Pituitary has at last come to be fully recognized.

To those who have made a study of the history of the sub-

ject the extraordinary vicissitudes that have accompanied the

nequisitiun of our knowledge of the Pituitary Body, and the

strange lapses into oblivion when recognition of its importance

seemed within our grasp, are almost incredible. For ages a

subject of curiosity and of strange beliefs—as witness the very

niiine, derived from pituita, meaning phlegm, which by Galen and

other ancient writers it was supposed to secrete into the nasal

cavity*—this structure is now the object of the keenest scientific

interest.

The Pituitary Bo<ly is an organ of internal secretion, and is,

as we shall sec later, of vital importance to the animal organism.

The phenomenon of internal secretion, or hormonopoicsis, is

fully recognized in regard to many individual hormonopoietic

organs ; but the problem of the correlation of the internal se-

cretions of the coordinated system ' hormonopoietic o.'gans, of

which the Pituitary forms a part, ^ very complicated, and for

the most part imperfectly understood, although it is now acknow-

ledged by most authorities thai this correlation is a close one,

and that the influence of any one of the hormonopoietic organs

on the metabolism cannot be completely con idered apart from

the interaction of the rest.

1 VieusgenB, Sylvias, and other ancient writers considered that the Pituitary

was conoemod in ttie formation o( the cerebrospinal fluid. Commenting on this

view Gushing caila attention to the fact that oerebrosjiinal fluid, which, following

Herring, he thinks receives secretion directly from the Pituitary, may in certain

l>athological circumstances escape from the nose.

Richard Lower, in a tract {Disscrtatio de Origine Catarrhi) published in 1072,

makes the following inspired statement :
" For whatever serum is separated into

the ventricles of ihe brain and tissues out of them through the infundibuium to

the glandula pituitaria distils not upon the palate but is poured again into the

blood and mixed with it." This declaration seems to give to Richard Lower
priority in regard to the hypothesis of internal secretion.

1
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« THE PITUITARY

Before we proceed to the study of that part of the hormono-
poietic system known as the Pituitary Body, it will be advisable
to state and to define some of the special terms that will be
used. This seems particularly necessary, for in the literature of
the subject we find that many authors are not clear or precise
in regard to the terms they employ. For instance, Fischer is

very confusing in his use of the word ' hypophysis '. It is some-
times difficult to discover whether by this term he is referring
to the whole Pituitary Body or only to the anterior portion
{vorderlappen).

By the term ' hypophysis ' (wo'-^^hv = to grow under) that
portion of the Pituitary which is derived from the buccal ecto-
derm will be implied, for this part of the Pituitary grows under
the encephalon

; consequently the word ' hypophysis ', strictly

speaking, refers to the epithelial portions of the Pituitary—the
pars anterior and the pars intermedia—and should only be used
in this connexion. Since no extract is made from the pars
anterior and the pars intermedia together and alone, the term
' hypophysin ', which is commonly used, has no meaning.

By the terms ' pajaL^anterior ' and 'anterior lobe,' is meant
that part of the Pituitary which lies ant^iWfy^ the human
subject, and is separated from the rest of the organ by the cleft.

This portion of the Pituitary, which is epithelial in structure,
has been called by comparative histologists the distal epithelial
portion ', because the position of it in relation to the rest of the
Pituitary varies ux different animals, so much so that it may be
situated inferiorly, and even posteriorly.

The 'pareJniennedia' is formed by the epithelial investment
lof the pars nervosa and of the neck, or stalk, of the Pituitary.
By comparative histologists this portion of the Pituitary has
been described as the ' juxtaneural epithelium '.

The ' parsjjervosa ' is that part of the Pituitary which is

derived from the nervous system (infundibular, or neural, process).
The pars nervosa and pars intermedia together constitute in

the human subject the 'posterior lobe ', or ^aii^jissteEJor '. This
division into the anterior and posteriOTlbbes arose no doubt from
the ease with which they can be separated the one from the other
on coarse dissection.

By the term ' infundibulin ' is denoted the extract made from
the posterior lobe. ""

]
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PART I

THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE PITUITARY

§i. DEVELOPMENT OF THE PITUITARY

The scientific study of the pituitary may be said to date from

the year 1888, when RaLhke^ first described the mode of origin

of the hypophysis from the primitive alimentary tract. He
considered, however, that the pouch described by him was
entodermic in origin. Since that time numerous workers have
confirmed, modified, and extended his observations ; and our

present settled knowledge of the development of the pituitary

has been due—^apart from the work of Rathke—chiefly to the

labours of Balfour^, Mihalkovics^, Gotte*, Kupffer", and Herring*.

Many other investigators have studied this question, and diverse

views have been held as to the origin of the eoithelial portion of

the pituitary : whether it be entirely derived from the buccal

ectoderm, or from the entoderm of the foregut in whole or in

part ; or even whether it may not arise to some extent from
the wall of the cerebral vesicle. Ptill, it is generally believed

that the two distinct parts of the pituitary—the neural and the
epithelial—^almost certainly arise from different sources, although
ultimately they come into very intimate relationship.

The earliest stage at which the development of the human
pituitary can be recognized is in the foetus about 2-5 mm. in

length, when the hypophysis is represented by what is known
as the hypophysial angle (fig. 1).^ This angle is produced by the

» Rathke, H., Arch. f. Anat. Physiol u. Wwsensch. Med., 1838, v, 482.
» Balfour, F. M., QuarL Joum. Micr. Sex., 1874, xiv, 362.
=" MihalkoTiCB, V. von. Arch. f. Milcr. Anat., 1876, xi, 389.

* Gotte, A., Entwiekdungsgetch. der Unke, Leipz., 1876. Abstract : Jahr. d.

Anal. «. Physiol., Leipz., 1878, v, 641.

» Kupffer, C. von, Sitt. d. Gcselltek. f. Morphol. u. PhytioL, 1894, Munchen
(1895), 69.

• Herring, P. T., Quart. Joum. Exper. Physiol, 1908. i, 161.
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junction of the upper limit of the pharangeal membrane with the
roof of the primitive stomodeum. When this membrane breaks
down the hypophysial angle, which is, as was first shown by
Balfour^ ectodermal in origin, becomes deepened to form

Rathke's pouch (figs. 2 and
a). Miller*, however, who has

recently investigated the de-

velopment of the pituitary in

the pig, believes that the

ectodermal portion of the

l)ituitary is formed from the
' brain-wall ' as well as from
the buccal cavity— at any
rate in the species examined.

Behind the upper portion

of the disappeaHng pharangeal

membrane anoii^er angle, or

pouch, is produced at the

highest limit of the foregut.

This is known as the pouch
of SeesseP (figs. 1 and 2), and
it is entodermal in origin.

Saint - Rcmy* and Kupffcr*

thought that there is some
connexion between Rathke's

and Seessel's pouches in the

early stages of development,

but that in the adult pituitary

of mammals only a rudiment
of the entodermal vesicle re-

FlG 1.

Diagram to show earliest stage in the
development of the pituitary. R, hypo-
physial angle; P, pharangeal membrane;
S. Seessel's pouch; N, notocord. {After
Mihallovica and Herring.)

mams.
DursyS believetl tliat the anterior lobe is entirely derived

from the foregut, as did Valentin who described the anterior

> Balfour, F. M., Quart Jmm. JUier. Set., 1874. xiv, 362.
" Miller, W. W., Amt. Record (Proc. Amer. Assoc Anat), 1916, x, 226.
" Seessel, A., Arch. Anat. v. Physiol., 1877, Anat. Ablh., 449.
* Saint-Remy, G., Compt. Bfiul. Soc. Biol, 1896, ii, 423.
" Kupfler, C. von, Sitz. d. OeseOech.f. Morphnl u. PhysioL, 1894, Munchen (1895), 59.
« Dursy, E., Zur Entwickelungsgesek. d. Kopfea, Tubingen, 1869, 76.
' Valonti. G., Anal. Am., 1895, x. 538.
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lobe in amphibians as being developec! from the cntodernial

.
tissues behind Seessel's pouch. But this suggestion has few
supporters in the present day, although recently Miller* has
come to the conclusion that the epithelial portion is derived
partly from the ectoderm and
partly from the entoderm.

The view of Dohrn* and
others as to the origin of

Rathke's pouch from the re-

mains of a preoral gill-cleft

liiis no modern adherents.

Reichert3 and His* origin-

ally expressed the opinion

that the notocord, which
bends over the upper limit

of Seessel's pouch, and comes
into close relationship with
Rathke's pouch (figs. 1 and
2), either takes part in the

formation of the hypophysis
or influences the invagination

of Rathke's pouch. Eventu-
ally they gave up this view,

and it is now considered cer-

tain by most authorities that
at the most the notocord
simply limits the backward
extension of Rathke's p<, ch.

Miller 1, nevertheless, s

to have shown that in t >r

embryo the notocord not only
influences the development of
the hypophysis, but actually contributes to the formation of the
I)ars antori(.r. This observer, therefore, is in agreement with
almost every view that has been put forward in regard to the
source or sources of the epithelial elements of the pituitary. It

I S^' ^' '^" "*""' "^"^ ^^'"^- ^""' ^**°«- ^»«')' l"!"' ^. 226.

a R r* ^' -*'*"**"""<'• '^- ^oof- '»'«'«'<"» 2" -yeapel. 1884, iii, 252.

4 H^' x^'r^'
^" ^* ^'""^'-''^""^^^en im HirbeUier-Bdch, Berlin, 1840, 179.H«. VV.. UfUersueh. v. di'. ersU. Anlage d. WirbeUierkibs. Leipt. 1808. 135.

Fio. 2.

Diagram to show second stage in the
development of the pituitary. I, infim-
dibulum; R, Rathke's pouch; P, re-
mains of pharan,T!eal membrane; .S,

Seessel's jx)uch ; N, notocord. (Aftfr
Mihalkorics and Htrring.)
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may, however, be taken as generally accepted that in most
mammals the epithelial parts of the pituitary are derived only
and entirely from Rathke's pouch, which is a mesial invagination
from the stomodeum, and is, therefore, as ahready mentioned,
ectodermal in origin.

The further steps in the development of the pituitary arc
more easily followed, owing to the clearer definition of the
structures found in the larger embryos.

Fio. 3.

Section of the head-end of a foetus 4 mm. in length, showing Rathke's pouch.
{From a section kindly lent by J. E. Frazer.)

X60.

In the earliest stages, which have already been described,
there is no connective tissue between the cerebral vesicle and
the buccal epithelium ; consequently a very close union is

formed between these two parts, and the juxtaposition of the
structures concerned is maintained during the subsequent stages
in the development of the pituitary (figs. 4 and 5).

According to HerringS when the Iiypophysial angle becomes

» Herring, P. T., Quart Joum. Exner. Physiol, 1908. i. 161.

^
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1

deepened into a definite poucji by the bending forwards of the

stump of the pharangeal membrane, which causes the upper
surface of the angle to curve backwards and downwards, a
portion of the adherent cerebral vesicle is dragged down and
forms a hollow process behind the poujh. This cerebral recess

represents the first appearance of th«! infundibular, or neural,

process (fig. 2). Mihalkovics^ was probably the first to show
that the neural process is derived from the diencephalon.

Fio. 4.

Section of the stomwieuni and encephalon of a human foetus 9 mm. in length
showing Ivathke's pouch. {Frotn a section kindly lent by J. E. Fmur.)

X60.

That the same course of events is followed in all mammals
is doubtful. The general contour and the relation of the
epithelial portions to the neural process in the fully developed
pituitary vary so much in different mammals that more work
is required in regard to comparative embryology before Herring's
description—accurate so far as it goes—of the formation of the
infundibular process in the cat can be accepted as being
invariable.

> Mihallrovics, V. von, Arck.f. Mihr. AnaL, 1875, xi, 389.

11'
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The next step in the development of the pituitary consist*of the constriction of the neck of Rathke's pSuch whicTuw!

(fiT 5rV? •T'' "*', '**'^*'°" °' **•« "-J^ «' the pouch(fig. 5). Not infrequently a collection of these cells persiste

of th?^" ?ftalhWs'ST]/?/ 'h "'""f
'^"'- P-«- -cJ the occlusion

C. coIu„,„ of eefk „Vrktorthe nSk ofT^^^R. residual lumen of the hvDonLT. pI ^"^^^^l P"""*"; I, infundibulum

;

PI.parsintermedia^SrjuxtaSRpTtheSi;,.'"" ""*"""• °' "'"'»• ^P"''^""-'

throughout life and has been known to constitute the source

enitLlTT '"**'' "^"'*' «-berfeldS indeed, asserts thatepithdial cells are invariably to be found so embedded, forminowhat he and other German writers call the r^o/^ndocM^^oS?
The further stages of development are well defined and Ly

xlvi! S'"'"'"'
""' ^"''"'^ ^"''- " ''"'*°'- ^^- «• '- ^% '•«'*«"•. 1909.
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conveniently be studied in the human embryo about 16 nir..
in length, although the details are not quite the same in all
mammals. Figures 6, 7 and 8 show different aspects from the
same specimen—a 16-mm. foetus—of the developing connexion
between the hypophysis and the infundibuUr process of the
cerebral vesicle. Most anteriorly (fig. 6) the cavity of the
hypophysis is triradiate—the superior diverticulum, or process,
of the cavity being, as it were, more or less independent of

.^%:V.;^:, .;:.i: r.;.., '--^^K -'W^^m^m^S \' vt^v^'j

Fio. R

fh/w '°^•h^*''*
pituitary region of a human foetus 16 mm. in length, showinathe mfundibular process meeting the trira,liate cavity of Rathke'« pouch wh°ch fanow siwt off from the «tomodeum. (From a section kindly /e«« ^ IT/vJer!)

X60.

the cerebral vesicle above. In figure 7 the infundibular proecss
IS seen to be in close relationship with the middle portion of
the hypophysis: the superior diverticulum of the cavity has
disappeared, and the infundibular process has become flattenod
out on the top of the hypophysis. Further back still (fig. 8) we
find that the infundibular process has grown down past the back
of the hypophysis, and that the sides, or lateral 'horns' of this
structure have encircled the descending process, in the manner
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described by Frazcr>. Figure 9 represents diagrammatically
composite side and back vi.ws of these relationships. Sub-
sequently the infundibular process becomes more intimately
blended with the hypophysis; and gradually in the human
subject, and m most mammals, the central cavity disappears
except, perhaps, for a small pouch of the cerebral vesicle at
the neck. In the cat the central cavity persists.

m

Fio. 7.

in h,TI"\"^ u*"". Pi*'"*''r>' '•««'"'> <if a human foetim 16 mm. in lenirth serial

L spreIS?„7„tr h"!."" Zr''°?- *'''°i^"
'" ««ure 6. The infundiSfpZ^

X60.

In the human fcetus 75 mm. in length the pituitary,
embedded m delicate connective tissue, is found to be lying
in a deep cartilaginous depressio„-the priimtive sella turcica

fT>L r '*"^'' ""^ development all trace of the neck
of Rathkes pouch has in norma! circumstances disappeared,
although as already stated, a collection of cells may be enclosedm the sphenoid.

' Frazer, .1. E.. Lanoef. 1912. ii. 875.
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There are sicvcral points of interest to be noted in regard to
the final stages in the formation of the pituitary. We find that
the hypophysis, which originally formed a simple sac and later

a triradiate cavity, increases in size by means of diverticula

branching out anteriorly and laterally from the residual lumen.
In this way the hypo])hysiN becomes a much enlarged racemwc
body. In cross-section, therefore, at thi.- pericMl the hy|M>physis

r-i .

•••.;'r»*.''>.w'
':.\ •; :ir '::< ^

m

.••'••.;;:^^' :mr^''

Fio. 8.

Section of the pituitary region of a human foetux 16 mm. in length, serial to
but further back than the section shown in figure 7. The infundibular process
has desoendcil between the lateral ' horns ' of the Isolated Rathke's pouch. (From
a lection kiiutty knt by J. E. Frazer.)

x60.

is seen (fig. 10) to be closely related to a solid neural process.

The main part of the hypophysis—that is, the distal epithelial

portion, or pars anterior—has a glandular appearance owing to
the mode of growth already described ; and the residual lumen
of the hypophysis—the remains of Rathke's pouch—from which
diverticula can be traced, is closely applied on its posterior
surface to the neural process. This thin posterior wall of the
central cavity of the hypophysis eventually forms the pars

m
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Fio. 9.

lenJ?ii''Sl'"^'"**'.^P"^*1.*''"°^ «* *•'*' pituitary of a human fcetuH 16 mm. inlength seen in factions in figures 6, 7, and 8.
A. Side-view.

B. Back- view.

6 iL^^"^^^
fide.view: a, line of vertical transverse section seen in figure 6:

.JTnlnKiu;:r"*
•^"°" «-" ™ «^-

' =
«• "-« -^ -^-^ t«-«^
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intermedia, or juxtaneuml epithelium (see flg. 5). It will alno

be observed in the section (flg. 10) that the lateral ' horns * of

the hypophysis have encircled the neck of the infundibulum

;

and that the pars anterior extends well in front of the infundib-

ular process (compare with figs. 6, 7. 8).

Fio. 10.

S«otk>n of the pituitary of a hnnuui foetus 75 mm. in lengtL

X 60.

Ultimately in mammals the branching processes of the jiars

anterior fuse, or become compressed together, to produce a more
or less compact structure. In clasmobranchs this tubular, or
branching, arrangement is the final state of development.

The last stages in the formation of the pituitary in mammals
are unimportant developmentally. As we shall see, certain

variafons of configuration occur in the different orders; con-
sequently the fully developed organ can best be described from
anatomical—general and comparative—points of view.
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§ii. ANATOMY OF THE PITUITARY

ir -I

MACROSCOPICAL ANATOMY

The actual conformation of the pituitary and of the bony bed
in which it is situated varies considerably in different animals,
but in all there is a close relationship between the two so far
as their outlines are concerned. ,

General characteristics.—If the fresh pituitar>' be cut in
transverse section the anterior lobe is found to be soft but tough
in csonsistence, and pink or yellowish-pink in colour, in marked
contrast with the posterior lobe which is very soft and paste-like,
and pearly white in colour.

In all mammals the pars anterior, or distal epithelial portion,
is much larger than the pars posterior ; but the relationship of
the two parts the one to the other varies in the different orders,
as we shall see later.

In the human subject, the posterior aspect of the pars anterior
fits like a cap on the convex anterior surface of the pars posterior
(fig. 11)

;
the two lobes arc separated by a narrow cleft, which,

as already stated, represents the residual lumen of Rathke's
pouch

;
and the pars nervosa is covered in varving degrees in

front and laterally by the epithelium of the pars intermedia
(juxtaneural epithelium). In man the pars nervosa is solid
the central cavity having disappeared in the process of develop-
ment. The anterior and posterior lobes are easily disjoined by
coarse disscctitm.

The dimensions and weight of the pituitary. The dimen-
sions and weight of the pituitary vary somewhat in different
mdividuals of the same species, and these variations are de-
pendent on the age, and to some extent on general bodily
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development. But in spite of this general relationship between

the size of the body and the size of the pituitary, the interest-

ing and important fact has been noted that the pituitary is

relatively larger in adult, parous females, especially in multi-

parsp tl',a!> in nalliparse and in males.

] I regard to tli" weight of the pituitary, Caselli* found that

in i>'ty men the average weight of the pituitary was 0"667

/

•*»-•-.•VrV-'-**

Ro. 11.

Median horizontal section of the adult human pituitary,

is below, and the pars nervosa above.
The {HtrH anterior

gramme, and in fifty women 0*731 gramme. The material for

this investigation was obtained from asylums.

Halliburton, Candler, and Sykes2 found that in eighteen adult

males, the average weight of the fresh pituitary was 0-4.69

gramme, yet in only four cases did the organ weigh more than
0*5 gramme. On the other hand, in twenty-four females the

' Caselli, A., Siudx Armi. e Sperimenl. FMopatologia d. Olandola Pituilaria.

Reggie neir Emilia, 1900.

« Halliburton, W. D., J. P. Candler, and A. W. Sykes, Quart. Joum. Exper.

Pkf/Hol., 1909. ii, 229.
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average weight of the fresh gland was 0-567 gramme, and in
only four of these cases did the organ weigh less than 0-5
gramme. All the material used in t»-=s investigation, also, was
obtained from asylums.

Erdheim and Stummed, in an extensive study of this question,
obtamed the following results with regard to the gravimetrical
differences in human pituitaries.

In males during the second decade of life the average weight
was found to be 0-568 gramme ; during the third decade, 0598
gramme; and during the fourth decade, 0-648 gramme. In the
later years of life the weight of the pituitary was observed
gradually to decrease. With regard to females, these observers
found that m nulliparae the average weight of the pituitary was
approximately the same as in men ; and the maximum weight
obtamed during the reproductive period was 0-75 gramme. In
primiparje recently confined the average weight was 0-847 gramme -

whilst in multiparae at the ei rj of pregnancy the average weight was
1 -06gramme. The maximum weight found in a primiparous woman
was 1-10 gramme, and in a multiparous woman 1-65 gramme.

Livon*, also, has summarized his own investigations and those
of previous observers concerning the weights and sizes of the
pituitary m Man and in the commoner mammals. Here we are
only concerned with these questions in reference to the human
subject, for it is usual for scientific investigators to make their
own control observations concerning such matters in connexion
with their experimental studies.

Livon's observations were made on pathological material-
consequently, as he himself points out, they are, possibly, not
of much value. This objection, however, obtains in practically
all the investigations that have been made on this subject
Further, in the collected statistics given by this author no
inention is made of sex-distinctions

; and this omission renders
the figures quite valueless in the light of modem knowledge

Sch5nemann«, Comte*, and others have noted that the
weight of the pituitary in Man varies according to the age ; and

xlvi! l"""""'
^" *"^ ^' ^''""'"'' '^"'"- " ^"'*^- ^"^ "• * ^"f- P'"^' 1909

' Livon, Ch., MarseiUe MMxcai, 1909 (No. 22), 683
» Schonemann. A., Virchouf, Arch. f. Pathol. Ami. n. Physiol.. 1892. o«ix 310
* Comte. L., BeUr. t. PathoL Anat. „, ,. AUi,. Pathol.. im.xxii 90,
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the approximate figures derived from these studies are as
follows :

—

New-born infant

From 1 to 10 years

From 10 to 20 „

From 20 to 80 „

From SO to 40 „

gr. 018
„ 0-30

„ 0-58

„ 0-60

„ 0-67

But in regard to these estimations, aiso, no allowance appears
to have been made for sex-differences, so the figures are of
value only in that they show the relative increases of weight
with age up to a certain period. After middle life most
investigators agree that there is a gradual decline in the average
weight of the pituitary.

It will be seen that there is some discrepancy between the
various sets of figures recorded above, even when sex was taken
into consideration

; but it is possible to account for this by assum-
ing that the different observers employed different methods for
collecting their material. The outstanding fact, however, is the
influence of pregnancy in causing an increase in the weight of
the organ. We shall have to consider this matter again when
studying the histology of the pituitary in relation to its functions.

mensions, like the weight, of the normal human pituitary
ary somewhat. Livon^ gives the following table of

,ciits, which was compiled from various sources :

appe

measu

ADteroposterior
(Uameter.

mm.
6-8

8
6-7
6-8

8
10

Vertical
diameter.
mm.
6-8

6
6-7

6
6

5-S

XransTerse
diameter.
mm.
12

12-16

16
12-16
12-16

16

Auttann.

Sappey
Testut

Poiricr

Thaon
Paulesoo
Livon

Here, again, we find some divergence in the figures, and this
is no doubt due to an uneven admixture of the sexes and patho-
'jgical conditions present, and possibly to the employment of
different methods of measurement.

Krdheim and Stummed, also, record their observations on
• Livon, Ch., Marseilk Midieed, 1909 (Na 22), 683.
» Erdheim, J., and E. Stumme, BeUr. z. Pathol. AnaL u. z. Alia Palhol

1909, xlvi. 1.
^ •

*l

I- -

J
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this point. These investigators give the following average iijjuiv

for adult men : transverse diameter, 144 mm. ; anteroposterior

diameter, 11 -5 nmi.^; and vertical diameter, 5*5 mm. In nulli-

parous adult women the average measurements were found to

be 14*4 ram., 11*3 mm., and 5-9 mm. respectively.

These figures show that the dimensions, like the weights, are

almost identical in adult men and nulliparous adult women ; but

they differ considerably from some of the collected figiu-es given

by Livon.

J.

MS

The sella turcica and the anatomical relations of the

pituitary.—The fully developed pituitary is an intracranial

organ, the epithelial part derived from the ectoderm of the

stomodeum having become completely shut off at a very early

period from the buccal cavity by the development of the

cartilage in which the basisphenoid bone is laid down. In

this way the pituitary comes to lie on the body of the sphenoid

in a recess known as the ' sella turcica ' (Turk's saddle) owing to

its shape : the cavity is hollowed out in the centre from before

backwards, and, in the human subject, slopes away at the sides,

while the saddle-like appearance is further emphasized by the

anterior and posterior clinoid processes which overhang the

seat of the ' saddle ' before and behind (fig. 12).

It is obvious that the size of the pituitary is definitely

related to ' the dimensions of the sella turcica, but very few

accurate observations have been made on the capacity of this fossa.

Gibson2, in an examination of 107 skulls, found that there

are normally very considerable variations in the size, shape,

and bony relations of the sella turcica. The average dimensions

of this fossa—that is, of one reconstructed from all the fossae

examined—were found to be 12 mm. in the anteroposterior

diameter, and 6 mm. in the vertical.

Cope3 examined fifty skulls and obtained the following

average figures in regard to the size of the sella turcica: the

anteroposterior diameter measured 1094 mm., the transverse

diameter 11-02 mm., and the vertical diameter 5-82 mm.

1 In the original pa()er there is a. misprint or miscalculation in the average

figure, which is stated to be 21-5 mm. This error has been copied by Biedl.

» Gibwn, W. 8., Surg. 0}puecol. Obatet., 1912, xv, 199.

» Cope, V. Z.. Brit. Joum. Surg., 1916, iv, 107.

At>L
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According to Gushing^, the average measurement of the sella

turcica as seen in a skiagram—obviously an imperfect method

—are as follows : the anteroposterior diameter is about 15 mm.,

and the depth of the fossa about 9 mm. These measurements

Fig. 12.

The base oi the skull in the human subject with a normal sel'' arcica.

uph.)

appear to err on the generous

photographs show that the se,

(fig. 13a), although the larger

H^^,
E R S / r

x{.

iTtma]oi

ay be normal (fig^_13B)

' Gushing, H.. The Pituimri^^il^i^jtfDiaorieMy^h

f x-ray

smaller size

X-ray
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TFm. 13a.

Radiograph of a normal sella turcica in the living human Bubjeot. The antero-

posterior diameter measures 11 mm. {By Thurstan HoUand.)
X}.

Ill
Fro. 13b

Radiograph oi a noniial sella turcica in the living human subject. The antero-

|x>sterior diameter measures 14'6 mm. {This excellent photograph was takt,n reeentty

by Thurstan Holland with a new method of centering.)

k.*
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photographs, therefore, demonstrate the fact that even in per-

fectly normal individuals there is a considerable degree of

variation in the size of the sella turcica.

Fitzgerald^ has investigated the dimensions of the sella turcica

in over 100 skulls of both sexes, and after making careful

measurements he found that the size, and to a less extent the

shape, of the .ituitary fossa is related to certain measurements

at the base of vhe skull, and that these are uninfluenced by sex.

It was observed that if measurements be taken from the

tip of the ethmoidal spine to the anterior limit of the optic

groove (anterior measurement), and from the opisthion to the

middle of the sella turcica (posterior measurement), the length

of the pituitary fossa is found to vary directly with the posterior

measurement, and inversely with the anterior ; that is to say,

a long anterior measurement and short posterior are associated

with a short fossa, and vice versd.

The following table, to which appropriate headings have

been added, of the average measurements of the sella turcica

in relation to the average anterior and posterior cranial

measurements mentioned, taken from Fitzgerald's paper, illus-

trates this point, and also shows the relation of these measure-

ments to the shape of the fossa, although the latter is subject

to variaticms.

Table I

Anterior measurementa
Sams eranii.

ON \NTBBIOB MEASUREMENT

Related average meaHurements of fiella turcica

Large (23-27) mm. .

Medium (20-23) mm.
Small (15-20 mm.) .

Length. Breadth. Front depth. Hind deptli.

10-5 mm. 17 mm. 8-5 mm. 7-7 mm.
11 mm. 17-5 mm. 7 mm. 65 mm.
13 mm. 16"5 mm. 8 mm. 7 mm.

ON FOSTEBIOB MEASIJREMENT

rosterior measurements
bati* eranii

Related average meaaiirenients of wlla turcica.

Length. Breadth. Front depth. Hind depth.

Large (above 70 mm.)
\
145 mm. 17 mm. 7 mm. 7-5 mm.

Medium (66-70 mm.) I 12 mm. 15 mm. 8 mm.
;
7 mm.

Small (under 65 mm.) ; 10 mm. 14 mm. 0-5 mm. 6o mm.

The measurements ty^is eranii are in each part of the table

tlivided into three groups—large, medium, and small.

* Fitzgerald, D. P., Joum. Anal, and PhyfioiL. 1910, xliv, 231.

.
•- #1
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If we add together the average measurements of the sellc
turcicse given in the above tables, we arrive at the following
approximate average dimensions for this fossa : anteroposterior
diameter, 11-8 mm. ; transverse diameter, 151 mm., ai d vertical
diameter, 7-2 mm.

It is difficult to explain why such divergent average flgureg
of the measurement of the sella turcica have been obtained by
different observers, unless different methods of measurement have
been employed.

The relation of the sella turcica to the sphenoid bone and
to the sphenoidal cells is a matter of considerable anatomical
interest, and also of surgical importance as we shall see later
when we consider the methods of approach to the pituitary.

In the human subject the pituitary fossa is developed in the
basisphenoid (postsphenoid) ; but in some animals, such as the pig,
and even rarely in man, the prcsphenoid may take part in the
formation of the anterior wall of the sella turcica ^

The craniopharyngeal canal, which becomes occluded, and so
causes Rathke's pouch to be shut off from the oral cavity,
passes through the anterior part of the basisphenoid, a fact that
has been emphasized by Haberfeldz, Copei, and others.

The sphenoidal cells are very inconstant in their configuration
and their relationship to the pituitary fossa (fig. 14). In early
life the sphenoidal sinuses are small, and arc limited to the
presphenoida. During childhood they enlarge, and gradually
the presphenoid becomes hollowed out. The development of the
sinuses may stop at this s.age, or continue until the postsphenoid
IS either partly or completely excavated. The sella turcica may,
therefore, be situated behind, or partly above and behind, or
even completely above, the sphenoidal sinuses.

There is, too, considerable variation in regard to the septa
which may divide the sphenoidal cells. As a rule, the sinuses
are situated mostly in the presphenoid, and are divided by a
median anteroposterior septum, but this may be imperfect. If
the sinuses should extend back into the postsphenoid, there is

' Cope, V. Z., Brit. Joum. Surg., 1916, iv, 107.

XJ. m^'^^ ^' ^"^" ^""- ' '^'^- ^"^- "• *• ^^- P«*^' 1909.

^^^J

Onodi, A.. The Aeceuory Sinuses of 0^ Nose in Children, English translation.

1:1
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usually a transphenoidal ridge marking the line o! junction of the

two parts of the sphenoid ; but horizontal or vertical septa, or

both, are sometimes found dividing the sinuses from side to side

r

P
3 (i

Fro. 11.

MaoRWOopical sections of the pituitary regions in human adults, showing varia-

tion-i in the conformation of the sella turcica and the related sphenoidal cells.

{After Gibson.)

(fig. 14). These, as we shall see later, may give rise to confusion

in regard to the position of the sella turcica during surgical

procedures.
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The cavity of the sella turcica is lined with dura mater, and
it is, also, covered in by a sheet of the same membrane, which is

attached to the four clinoid processes and perforated for the
nassage of the stalk of the posterior lobe. This infundibular
'italic arises from the floor of the third ventricle at the site of
the tuber cinereum.

VarioMs important structures, apart from those just mentioned,
are situated in immediate relationship to the pituitary. The
circular sinus completely surrounds the organ. This sinus is com-
posed of the cavernous sinuses on either side, and of the anterior
and posterior communicating channels. The sella turcica itself is

situated in the centre of the arterial circle of Willis, which is

formed by the anterior communicating arteries joining the anterior
cerebral arteries in front, by the internal carotids and p<»sterior

communicating arteries at the sides, and behind by the posterior
cerebral arteries. The third nerves pass from behind forwards
and above downwards on either side in close proximity to the
pituitary

; and the third, fourth, ophthalmic division of the fifth,

and the sixth nerves are in lateral relationship as they traverse
i he cavernous sinuses. Above and in front of the pituitary, and
m front of the stalk, is situated the optic chiasnm.

The importance of these relationships is evident when we arc
called upon to consider the pressure-effects which may be pro-
duced by an enlarged pituitary, or to operate upon this organ.

Vascular supply of the pituitary.- This has been studied by
Herring! ami by Dendy and Goetscha, and it is chiefly to these
workers that we owe our knowledge of the details concerning the
blood-supply of this organ.

Herring examined the internal circiUation, and showed that
the main vessels of the pars anterior and of the pars posterior
respectively are independent of one another. He found that, if

the vessels be successfully injected with -armine gelatine, the pars
anterior appears to be a close network of blood-vessels (fig. 15)—
previously known to be the case from histological investigations
(fig. 17) and that the arterial supply of the pars anterior is

obtained from the internal carotids by means of small arteries

' Herring, P. T., Quart. Joum. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i, 121.
» Dendy, W. E., and E. Goetsch, Amer. Joum. AnaU, 1911, xi, 137.

LtijLI_
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which reach their destination by passing down the stalk. Some

of the veins from this part of the pituitary run up the stalk

and discharge into the large cavernttus sinuses -designated the

'lateral sinuses' by Herring—on either side of the pituit'-ry;

while other veins appear to pass into the pars posterior (Herring),

in which they run beneath the pars intermedia (fig. 15). The

posterior lobe, on the other hand, is supplied by a median artery

which enters the superojKisterior surface (Gentes*; Herring*).

This vessel arises from the junction of two symmetrical branches

from the internal carotid (Dendy and Goetsch). It may be sug-

-Arltry lb

Part Puhrior

Para Aniuior

Pan Nervota

Fhra Intermedia

Fio. 16.

The internal circulation of the pituitary of the eat.

Herring of an injected pilvitary.)

{After a phDfomicrmjraph hij

gestcd, therefore, that tliis artery be calle«l the azygos artery to

the pars posterior of the pituitary.

The veins of the pars posterior arc situated beneath the cells

of the pars intermedia, and they unite to form venous channels,

most of which pass out through the superoposterior surface in con-

junction with the azygos arterj-, and empty into the cavernous

sinuses, or into the posterior communicating channels.

It is obvious, then, that the vascular arrangement is some-

' Gentea, L., Soc. Set. d"Areaehon Tmv. dea. laborat, Bordeaux, 1907, 120.

« Herring, P. T., Jmm. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i, 121.
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what peculiar. In the parN anterior the small ve§8ek are itinu8>

oidal in arrangement and character ; and, so far as the arteries

are concerned, they have an origin different from that of the

artery to the posterior lobe. On the other hand, there is some
connexion between the veins of the two lobes. This vascular

distribution is a matter of importance in regard to the physiu>

logical interdependence of the two lobes—a question which will

be discussed at length later. In general terms, tnv internal circu-

lation of the pituitary may be described as being distinctive in

regard to the epithelial portions, whereas in the pars nervosa the

distribution of the vessels is not very different from that obtain-

ing elsewhere on the surface of the brain in the neighbourhood.

Dendy and Goetsch* studied especially the external connexions

of the blood-vessels of the pituitary. They found that the arterial

supply to the anterior lobe comes from a large number—often over

twenty—small branches of the internal carotids and the anterior

communicating arteries of the circle of Willis, and that these

arteries converge towards the stalk ; also, that many other vessels,

which arise from the posterior part of the circle of Willis, pass

over the corpora mamillaria to reach the posterior aspect of the

stalk (fig. 16), down which run all the arteries to the pars anterior,

as already described.

The venous channels from the pars anterior take a course very
similar to that of the arteries (fig. 16), and pass into the circular

sinus—for "the most part laterally into the cavernous sinuses

;

while the veins from the pars posterior empty, as already men-
tioned, into the posterior eontinimicating sinus or into the caver-

nous sinuses.

It has been stated by Dendy and Goetsch that if a para-

hypophysis—which is probabJy an accessory distal epithelial

structure—be present, it has a blood-supply entirely separate

from that of the rest of the pars anterior : small independent
arteries reach this body from the internal carotids on either side,

and, it is said, a single artery, arising in two trunks from the

ununited arteries to the pars posterior ot the pituitary proper,

enters the posterior aspect.

This singular arterial distribution does not correspond with the
view usually held that this bo<ly is an accessory pars anterior only,

» Dendy, W. E., and E. Goetgoh, Amtf. Jour*. AnaL, 1911, xi, 137.
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as is almost certainly the casr. The venous blood from thiN struc-

ture is said to be carried away by a single small vein which enters

the floor of the sella turcica. If, then, the bcxly be an accessory

organ—and almost certainly it is an accessory pars anterior, judg- m

Fia. 16.

Diai(ram to show the external arterial and venoiu circulation of the pituitary

seen from below, as described by Dendy and Goetsch.

ml

• '*i

ing from the structure of it and its situutiun over the site of the

channel formed by the neck of Rathke's pouch—when it is pre-

sent the separate blood-supply might permit the removal of the

pituitary proper, wholly or in part, without the production of

symptoms ; for the blood-supply of the accessory organ being
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uninjured, this structure might take on the functions of the parts

removed.

Nervous connexions with the pituitary. —These are related

to the sympathetic system. The evidence concerning their pre-

sence in the pituitary is histological, and will, therefore, be dis-

cussed more fully presently.

HISTOLOGICAL ANATOMY

The finer details in the anatomy of an organ, such as

the pituitary, are closely related to its functional energies

;

consequently only a brief account of the histology of the epithelial

cells will be given here. The significance of the histological

appearances of the secretory elements will be discussed in con-

nexion with the physiological aspect of the subject (p. 82). It

has been mentioned that in the mammalian pituitary there are

three easily recognizable parts—the distal epithelium, the juxta-

ncural epithelium, and the pars nervosa—^and that the last two
together form the pars posterior.

Pars anterior {distal epithelium) is composed of well-

defined epithelial cells supported by a framework of fine, but
tough, connective tissue, and separated into groups by large

blood-vessels and sinuses whose walls are lined with a single layer

of endothelium (fig. 17).

Hannover* in 1844 first called attention to the occurrence of

more than one type of cell in the pars anterior of the frog and
Man. He found that the same structure in the fowl consists

almost exclusively of one variety of small cells. No further

observations of importance appear to have been made until the
year 1884, when Fleseh^ and Dostoiewsky', working independ-
ently, described cells of two different types- the chromophil and
chromophobe. To Lothringer*, however, is due the credit of

showing definitely the staining affinities of these dissimilar cells.

• Hannover, A., Reeherehes Mierotcopiques sur h Syfem Nerveux, 1844, 28.

• Flesch, M., TagMatt dtr 67 VerMmndung Deutseker. ^faturfortcher und Aente
tu MagdeJmrg, 1884, 195. (Quoted by Do«tok«wsky.)

» Dostoiewsky, A., Arch. f. Mikr. Anal., 1886, xxvi, 502.
• Lothringer, 8., Arch, f. Mikr. Anat, 18i86, xxviii, 257.
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Many subsequent workers, among whom Rogowitsch\ Steida^,

Pisenti and Viola', Schonemann^ and Launois^ were the most

prominent, haVe confirmed and extended these observations.

Three varieties of epithelial cells are found in the pars anterior.

Whether these cells are distinct varieties or only the same type

of cell in different stages of functional activity will be discussed

later. At the moment we are only concerned with the general

histological appearances.

Fig. 17.

Section of the nonnal human pars anterior, showing largo blood-sinuses.

X250.

Two of these types are chromophil in their afHnity for stains,

and of these, one is acidophil (eosinophil), and the other basophil

(hsematoxylinophil) ; and the third is neutrophil or chromophobe

—that is to say, the cells stain very faintly with basic dyes. In

> Rogowitsch, X., Zeigkr'a Beilr. z. PalhoL Ami. u. z, AUg. Pathol., 1889,

iv, 463.

» Stieda, H., Zeigkr'a Beitr. x. PeUhol. Anat. it. z. Attg. Pathol., 1890, vii, 637.

" Piaenti. G., and G. Viola, Cenlrolbl. f. die Med. Wusensch., 1890, xiviii, 450.

* Schoneinann, A.. Virchow't ArcMv., 1892, 129, 310.

* Launoia, P. E., La glattde hypophytaire de Vhomme, 1904.
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consequence of these differences and degrees of affinity for staining

agents, the normal human pituitary presents an easily recognizable

appearance when examined in section under the microscope

(plate 1) : large brightly stained pink cells (eosinophils) are mixed
—apparently indiscriminately—with big darkly stained blue cells

(basophils), and small lightly stained grey-blue or faintly pink-

blue cells (chromophobes).

In normal circumstances in the human subject the eosinophils,

which are finely or coarsely granular, and have a centrally placed

Fio. 18.

Section of the normal human pars anterior, showing acinous arrangement of

eosinophil cells with granular secretion. A small group of basophils is seen in the
upper part of the field.

X250.

nucleus, predominate ; but numerous basophils, both coarsely

granular and homogeneous, with eccentrically placed nuclei, may
be seen, especially at the periphery. Usually, chromophobe
(neutrophil) cells are infrequent, although the cells of the pars

anterior that abut on the cleft may tend to be chromophobe.

In this situation the cells are well formed, and have definite

outlines and small nuclei ; but those found in the rest of the

pars anterior are small and sparsely granular, and have large.



[Facing page 30.
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PLATE 1.

Section of the norma! pars anterior in the human subject, showini;
basophil, eosinophil and neutrophil cells.

X 5()0

(Direct colour photomicrograph).
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PLATE 2.

Section of the normal pars anterior in the human subject, showing

a large mass of toSphil ^lloid surrounded by neutroph.l and family

eosinophil cells.
y^ jqq

(Direct colour photomicrograph).
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clear, centrally placed nuclei with prominent chromatin fibres.

As we shall see later, these appearances vary considerably in

different animals, and in certain physiological and pathological

states.

It is not at all uncommon to find the eosinophil cells in the

pars anterior arranged in a tubular or vesicular manner, with

masses of granular—not colloid—secretion in the centre (fig. 18).

Occasionally, numbers of basophils are seen collected together in

a somewhat similar acinous disposition (fig. 19). Nevertheless,

"^i.-.^W

Fia. 19.

Seotion of the normal human pan anterior, ahowing groups ot basophil cells.

X300.

as will be explained in discussing the physiological significance

of these cells, such well-marked basophils do not surround

masses of secreMon, although sometimes a dark homogeneous

basophil cell is seen in the wall of a vesicle surroundmg baso-

phil colloid (plate 2): for the most part the cells surrounding

this substance are chromophobe or lightly eosinophil. Colloid

material is, too, sometimes seen in the blood-vessels and sinuses

(Thaon).

Many investigators have described nerve-fibres and cells in

i
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the pars anterior, but Berkley^ was the iirst to give a complete

and accurate account of the distribution of the nervous elements.

This i.ivestigator found that only symptOhetic nerve-fifrres from the

carotid plexus are present, and that there are no true nerve-cells

or fibres in this part of the pituitary. These sympathetic fibres,

which are very fine and varicose, come off the main stem approxi-

mately at a right angle, cross the sinuses to run an irregular

course among the epithelial cells, and finally break up into

Fio. 20.

Section of the normal human para anterior, showing sympathetic nerve fibres.

(Partly pholomierographic)

X300.

branching terminations with numerous ball-shaped endings which

lie in the intercellular tissue (fig. 20).

Thaon^ states that he has investigated the matter carefully

and has failed to find any lymphatics whatsoever in the pars

anterior. Caselli^, however, asserts that lymphatics are abundant,

• Berkley, H. J.. Brain, 1894, xvii, 516.

2 Thaon, P., Lhypophyne, Paris, 1907.

' Caselli, A., Studi Anal, e Sperimenl.

Beggio nell' Emilia, 1900.

Fisiopatdogia d. CHandola Pituitaria.
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while Pisenti and Viola* and Herring* state that there is con-

siderable doubt as to whether they exist or not. Edinger*
believes that lymph-spaces separate the epithelial cells from the
blood-sinuses. Most observers, however, agree that lymphatics,

if present, must be extremely few in number.

Pars intermedia {jtaianeural epitiielium). This portion of

the pituitary body was first identified and described by Pere-
meschko^. As we have seen, the juxtaneural epitheliimi is differ-

entiated from the distal epithelium (pars anterior) in the process

of development. It is for the most part applied to the surface

of the pars nervosa, which abuts on the cleft, and to the region

of the neck ; but the extent and distribution of the juxtaneural
epithelium varies enormously in different animals. In some, such
as the cat and dog, the distribution is very extensive : not only
is the epithelium applied to the siirface of the pars nervosa,
completely enclosing it, and collected in a large mass around the
neck, but it extends, also, in a tongue-shaped projection along the
base of the brain above the pars anterior (figs. 47 and 51). In
these animals, too, the cells in the neighbourhood of the neck and
above the pars anterior are arranged in the form of vesicles, which
enclose much granular secretion (figs. 48 and 52). In the human
pituitary colloidal secretion is sometimes found in the pars inter-

media above the cleft, and also in the cleft itself. This secretion

in the pars intermedia and cleft of the human pituitary is most
frequently seen in the female during and just after pregnancy,
and in old age in both sexes. The juxtaneural epithelium,

however, in the human subject is very ow«nty and forms a
thin layer covering the pars nervosa where it adjoins a very
narrow cleft (fig. 21). At the upper limit of the cleft and
around the stalk the cells are more numerous, but never occur
in large numbers.

The jiixtaneural epithelium is usually faintly basophil, or
neutrophil, in its staining reactions. The cells are finely granular
and polygonal in shape. In those animals, such as the cat, in

which there are many layers of epithelium lining the cleft, the

> Pisenti, G., and G. Viola, CentraHl. f. die Med. Wiisensch., 1890, zzriii, 450.
» Herring, P. T., QvaH. Jotcm. Exper. Physiol., 1908. i, 121.

» Edinger, L., AreMv. f. Mibr. AnaL, 1911, Ixxviii, 496.

Peremeaohko (no initial in the original), Virekow's Arehiv., 1867, xzxviii, 329.

8
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distribution is unequal ; consequently projections of wedge-shaped

epithelial masses are Nequently seen dipping down into the pars

nervosa. In these circumstances, also, the epithelial elements

lining the cleft are often flattened on the free surface and are

triangular in shape, with an angle dipping down into the cells

beneath ; and the cells which are in contact with the pars nervosa

may, also, resemble in shape the foot-cells of the testicle. In

many animals—but never in man—supporting spindle-shaped cells

Fig. 21.

Section of the normal human pituitary, showing the para intermedia above and

•butting on the cleft.
X250.

arranged vertically to the surface are seen among the epithelial

elements, covering the pars nervosa ; sometimes, as in the lemur,

there is a considerable amount of connective tissue, in connexion

with which there may be blood-vessels, dividing the cells into

groups.

At the jimction of the pars intermedia and the pars anterior

there is often an almost insensible gradation from one to the

other. In these circumstances the line of junction only can be

identified by the difference in the staining reactions, by the

II
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shape and size of the cells, and by the assumption of a vesicular

arrangement in the pars intermedia different from that found
in the pars anterior.

As we have seen, usually no blood-vesitels or lymphatics arc

found in the juxtaneural epithelium lining the cleft, but many
large blood-vessels and much supporting connective tissue are

found among the vesicles above the pars anterior and around the

neck in those animals in which this arrangcnient is well defined

(fig. 49). Lymphaiie*, also, according to Herring*, are to be found
in this region. Thaon*, on the other hand, denies the presence
of lymphatic vessels.

The nervous elements of the pars intermedia will be discussed
in connexion with the pars nervosa.

Pari nerrosa is chiefly composed of neuroglial cells and
fibres (fig. 22), but there is a small amount of connective tissue,

and Thaon' has observed collagen-fibres. In some animals there

is a central cavity communicating with the third ventricle, and
lined with ependyma-cells ; but in man and most mammals this

portion of the pituitary is solid.

In certain circumstances large cells of the pars intermedia
may be found in the pars nervosa, and even large masses of

neutrophil granular secretion derived from these cells or from
the pars intermedia directly. The importance of these cellular

and secretory incursions will be discussed later in connexion
with their functional significance.

The configuration and distribution of the ncuroglia-cells and
their fibres have been depicted by many writers ; and Berkley*,

Osborne and Vincent*, antl other observers have described the
presence of true nerve-cells and nerve-fibres in this part of the
pituitary. Berkley, if I understand hinj correctly, also states

that the epithelial cells of the pars intermedia abutting on the
cleft are enclosed in a capsule of ependyma-cells which send
long processes down among the epithelial elements. This ob-
servation has not been confirmed—indeed, on developmental
grounds such a phenomenon is incapable of belief.

^ Hening. P. T., Quart Joum. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i, 121.

* Thaon, P., L'kf^Mphyte, Pftris, 1907.

* Berkley, H. J., Brain, 1894, xvii, 61&
* Osborne, W. A., and a Vincent, Brit, Med. Journ. 1900, i, B02.
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I I

Af.tiiy types of neuroglial celln are to be found, and these

vaiK-tirs relate chiefly to the profusiun <*r ntherwitte ol the

proiTss "s arising from them.

Aci'iwling to Berkley the true nerve>cells are situated chiefly

in '!.<. er and anterior part of the pars ncrvoMi. This author

>ui Ji" i<d them into two groups—those having one dendrite

H ,i iImim' Iwvuig more than one. Caselli*. Herring*, and most

otii. 1 .)hs<rvers deny the existence of true ncrv»"-cells in the

jxus
; -:t'iior. T'lcy believe that the nervous eli-inents consist

Via. 22.

Neuroglial cells and fibres in the pare nervosa of the ca» , (AfUr Herring.)

entirely of neuroglial and ependynml tissties. With regard

to the ependymal cells, these are found in the neighbourhood

of the neck, and sometimes as inelusinns in the centre of the

pars nervosa in those animals in which the central cavity lias

been obliterated in the process of development.

No evidence has yet been adduced to show that the sjTnpath-

etic nerves leave the blood-vessels in the pars nervosa as in

' Caaelli, A., Sli(4li Anat. Speritnent. Fitiopalologia d, Olandola Pitnitaria, Reggio

neir Emilia, 1900.

« Herring, P. T., Quart. Joimi. Ezper. Physiol., 1908, i, 121.
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the esie of the pars anterior. It han been NUfn^ested, however,

that such fibres may poii»ibly reach the pan intermedia from

the pars anterior. The intcrmil blood-Nupply of the pars post*

erior hai ahready been described (p. 24).

Special attention has been directed by Kohn> and others

to a peculiar pigment which has long been known to cxi)«t

in the neuroglial fibres of the pars ncrvo«ia. Fischer' con-

siders that this substance is the result «>f degeneration in

old age.

The composition and origin of this pigment has not been

discovered, but according to Biedl', it has been shown to be

ncitluT a fat nor a lipochrome.

Clunet and Joonesco*, a!:>o, have made a careful study of

this material. They have found that it is possible with the

naked eye to observe the pignu nt in unstained sections held up

to the light : it is hiefly >»een in the posterior part ul the

pars nervosa, although it may be distributed throughout. The

granules are more or less spherical, and are brownish-yellow or

greenish in colour.

It was found by these investigators that neither hydtochloric

acid nor acetic acid has any effect on the pigment, but that

sulphuric acid turns it black without dissolving it. It is in-

soluble in alcohol, xylol, benzene, ehlorofoTii, ether, and fciar-

vvood oil. Strong solutions of ammonia .nd of caustic potash

and soda will only affect this -.ubstancc aftt i prolonged eontact

—^that is to say, after twenty-four i r ni<>re hours—when it may

be completely dissolved.

The pigment docs not give the iron rea* lions. It is not

turned brown by osmic acici, nor eolonrci red uy sudan III and

scharlack R; and it is not staim<i by hteinatoxylin, haematin,

or safranin, but it is chanjicd to an intense black by iron-

hsematoxylin, and blue by Gi'^ms^ s stain. It is tinted, also, by

a few of the rarer dyes.

Livon and Peyron* Have ii-cusscci the importance of this

m
i:

» Kohn, A., Arekiv. f. Milr. Anal., lOlO, N^v, 337.

> Fischer, B., Hypophytia, Ahrvmtga e nmi Fdtmuht, Wiesbaden, 1910.

» B»dL A.. InnHTf Sfhrrium, 2n<1 ed.. 1913.

* Clnnet, J., and V. Jonnewso, torn; Rend. Soc., Biol., 1910, Ixix, 828.

' Livon, C, and Peyron (no initml in ^e «^inal), Compt. Rend. Soc, BM., 1911,

Ixx. 730. I
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substance in a somewhat vague communication. These authors
look upon the pigment as a product elaborated by the neuroglial
elements from the secretion of the glandular portion of the
pituitary

; but whether this is effected by a process of assimila-
tion or deposition they were unable to discover.

Histological appearances of the pituitary at different
periods of life.—^Very few observers have published accoimts
of the histological appearances of the pituitary at different

periods of life, although many writers have assumed that dif-

ferences exist at various ages. Our own somewhat scanty
observations agree with the findings of Thaon^.

In early childhood the pars anterior appears to be inactive.
The epithelial cells are small and closely packed; they show
very little evidence of differential staining, and the blood-sinuses
contain but little blood. The cells of the pars intermedia, also,

are shnmken in appearance, and colloid is never seen in this

region, but small masses of granular secretion may be found in
the pars anterior.

About puberty functional development is to be observed : the
epithelial cells become large, and show faintly differential stain-
ing. After this period the cells gradiially come to resemble the
ordinary adult types, the blood-sinuses become distended and
the whole organ shows normal activity.

In old age the pituitary is very little different in appearance
from the adult organ: the epithelial elements are active and
stain well. It is, however, certainly more usual to sec masses
of colloid in the cleft and in the vesicles of the pars intermedia
than is usual in middle life apart from pregnancy. But there is

no evidf ?e of senile atrophy as described by Caselli«; although,
patholog. ally, sclerotic changes in the pituitary may be observed
in association with similar lesions elsewhere.

Fischer', as already stated, describes the deposit of pigment
in the neuroglial fibres as an old-age change.

Geurrini* exammed young guinea-pigs and rabbits, and found

» Thaon, P., L'hffpophyte, Para, 1907.

« CMwlli, A., Stvdi Anat. e Speriment. Fitiopatologia d. COandUa Pitmtaria. Reaao
ncir EmUia, 1900.

» FMOher, B., Hypophysis, AkromtgeUie und FetUucht, WiMbaden, 1910,
* Onerrini, 0., Arth. llaL dt BM., 1905. zliU, 1.
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that so. long as they were suckled the pituitary presented an

inactive appearance, but that activity became evident as soon

as they were weaned. Thaon*, however, could find no such

differences between the pituitaries of lambs and older sheep.

' Thaon, P., L'kypophyu, Paris, 1907.

'X'''



fiii. COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE PITUITARY

Since most of the histological and physiological investigations
in regard to the pituitary have been carried out in connexion
with the organs obtained from the lower animals, we are in
possession of a considerable amount of information concerning
the comparative features of this organ in the commoner mammals,
such as the cat, dog and rabbit ; but more primitive mammals
and the lower vertebrata have not been investigated quite so
completely.

Nevertheless, thanks to the researches of AndriezenS Haller*,
Sterzis, Gentes*. Herring», Tilney«, and a few others, we have
some certain knowledge concerning the pituitaries of the lowest
vertebrates—the commoner fishes, amphibians, reptiles and
birds.

The importance of such comparative studies is very great,
not only from a morphological point of view, but also from a
physiological.

CYCLOSTOMATA

Petfomyzontes.—AndriezenS so far as I can discover from
his paper which is somewhat obscure and involved, claims to
have shown by an inves igation of ammoccetes—the larval stage
of petromyzon planeri—that the primitive pituitary, which he

» Andriesen. W. L., Brit. Med. Joum., 18»4, i, 64.
» Haller, B., Morphol. Jahr., 1896, xxv, 31.

• Steni, A. (quoted by Gentea*), AUi ddVAead. Sei. Ytneto-Trentincloriana,
1904, i, 72.

« Gentea, I*, Soe. Sei. d'Areachon, Travauxdu laborat., Bordeaux, 1907, 129

i,
* ?^*: ^' '^•' ^'* •''^*- **5^- ^*»««.. 1908, i. 121 ; idem. 1908, 1. 261

;

,w
* r^' *"•' ^*^'" ^'"^'^ f^if- ^««<- «»d BM., PhiUdelphI*, 1911

(Mo. 2), 1.
*^
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describes as bcung composed of three parts, is a water-vascular

organ. There is, he says, a median subnemral glandular organ

arising from the buccal epithelium, a duct lined with ciliated

epithelium connecting the buccal and newal cavities, and a group

of nerve-cells closely investing the upper (neural) opening of the

duct. From these observatioas he draws the following conclu-

sions. First, the open duct implies the presence of a water-

vascular system—a system whereby water is admitted from the

buccal cavity to the neural canal, in order that oxygen may be

conveyed to the nervous elements and waste products removed
by way of the posterior aperture. Second, the glandular organ
pom's its secretion into the neurobuccal duct, wherein it is

carried by the water-stream into the neural canal. Third, the

duct and attached sensory (selective) nervous elements are only

functional in very primitive vertebrates, and atrophy in the

higher ; and in the latter the glandular portion which persists

secretes into lymphatics, and thence into the blood-stream.

Sterzi^ and Gentes^ have examined the fully developed

petromyzon fluviatilis, and have given a very complete descrip-

tion of the pituitary in this creature.

According to Gentes, the hollow infundibular process extends

downwards uito the narrower recessus hypophyaeiu, the wall of

which forms the lobus infundibulL Below and around the con-

vexity of this lobe is the jiixtaneural epithelium. This is

sepp- i d from the infimdibular process by connective tissue and
vessels. Gentes refers to this epithelial layer as the ' posterior

lobe '
; and he divides the distal epithelial portion into two lobes

—an anterior and a middle (fig. 28)—which are separated from

one another by connective tissue, as is the middle lobe from
the ' posterior '. Sterzi first noted that the middle lobe is

chromophobe in its reaction to the usual stains, while the

anterior and ' posterior ' lobes are chromophil. The chromophil

cells appear to be of one character only and stain best

with ircn-hsematoxylin. The middle lobe is approximately of

the same size as the anterior.

Herring', also, has examined the pituitary of the lamprey,

» Sterri, A. (quoted by Gent«3 »), Atli deW Aeead. Set. VsnOo-TreiUino-Ittnano.

1904, i, 72.

* G«nt«s, L,, floe. 8ei. (TAreaehon, Travaux it$ laborat, Bordeaux, 1907, 129.

» Her-ing. P. T., Quart. Jowm. Bxptr. PhyaioL, 1913, vJ, 73.
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and his description agrees in all essentials with that given by
Gentes.

Tilney^ states that the pituitary in this vertebrate is recog-
nizably representative of that found in the higher vertebrates,
although he noted certain peculiar features. There is, he states,
a definite pars anterior (distal epithelial portion), but the cells
are arranged in parallel columns set perpendicularly to the base
of the brain. These cells stain indifferently with hsmatoxylin.

FiQ. 23.

<•— Anterior direction.

Median s^ittal section of the pituitary of the lampi-ey (petromjpon JtuviatUis)
{AfUr Oenles.) I, infundibular process (3rd ventricle); H, infundibular recess-
PN, pars nervosa

; JN, juxtaneural epithelium ; ADN, chromophU portion of
distal epithelium

; BDN, chromophobe portion of distal epithelium : C oavitv •

NP, nasopharangeal canal. 'J'
The cells of pars intermedia (juxtaneural epithelium) are
arranged in convoluted cords, they stain deeply with hsema-
toxylin, and are attached to a short but distinct infundibular
process. Tilney could find no evidence of a residual cleft, nor
did he discover colloid material or supporting connective tissue
among the epthelial cells.

' Tilney, F., Memoirs Wutar Instil. Anal. A BioL, Philadelphia. 1911
(Na 2), 1.

y ~, u I
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PISCES

Elasmobranchii.—^According to both Gcntes^ and Herring^,

in these primitive fishes the pituitary is represented practically

entirely by an organ of a glandular character (distal epithelium).

Gentes^ states that there is no posterior lobe in elasmo-

branchs ; but Herring found that in the skate there is a " thin

lamina of nervous tissue which bounds the infundibular cavity

and passes into the tissue of the pituitary ", but that this is the
" nearest approach to anything resembling a posterior lobe ". It

may be assumed, therefore, that, even if the pars nervosa he

present in the restricted sense described by Herring, it is prob-

Fw. 24

'<- Anterior direction.

Median sagittal section of the pituitary of the skate (rnia batU). {After
Herring.) A, distal epithelium enclosing cavity ; B, main jiart of distal epithelium

;

C, infundibular cavity; O, optic chiaHina.

ably quite funetionlcss in these creatures ; indeed, Herring^ has

shown that no physiologically active |>rcssor extract can ' made
from the pituitary of elasmobranchs, although such a j duct is

easily obtainable from the pituitaries of the higher vertc orates.

In the skate {raia batis) the pituitary forms an elongated

body : the anterior portion extends forwards like a tongue, while

posteriorly the organ is oval in shape (fig. 24). In the centre of

the anterior prolongation of the glandular tissue there is a

ventricle, or canal ; an-^ the hollow infundibular process is in

close proximity to the upper surface of this glandular structure.

' Uentes, L., Soc Set. d'Areaehon, Travaux des laborat., Bordeaux, 1907, 129.

= Herring, P. T., Qvart. JoHi-n. Exper. PhysioL, 1908, vol. i, p 261 ; idem, 1913,

vl,73.

IM
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On histological examination the organ is found to be made up

of what at first sight appear to be acini—closely resembling,
mdeed, the acini seen in the foetal pituitary of the higher
mammals (see fig. lo, p. 18); but. as Gentes has pomted
out m the case of torpedo marmorata, the central lumina are
blood-channels ('capiUaire sanguin ainusoidal') surrounded by
glandular cells (flg. 25). This observation, which has been
confirmed by Herring, is of considerable importance, for it

Fio. 25.

Bbo^JZ^Mt^/f^"^ "^^^^^^ P""*"" °^ *•'«' P't«it<«y <rf the Bkate (raia batis)

i

I

demonstrates clearly that in the primitive state the pituitary,which consists only of a glandular structure surrounding sinuses
secretes directly mto the blood-stream. In the elasmobranchs
there ,s no differentiation in the staining reactions of thesecretory cells. According to Herring, no chromophil elements
are to be seen. The cells are columnar in shape with basal
nuclei and clear free surfaces-in fact, typical secreting cells.
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Tilney^ states that in the dog-fiah (tqwdtu acanthiaa) the

iofimdibular process is well developed, but is situated anteriorly.

Before continuing further the study of the comparative

anatomy of the pituitary reference must be made to a peculiar

structure found in relation to the pituitary, which is more or

less well developed in nearly all vertebrates below the mammals,
and is known as the ' sacctu vaaculosus '.

This structure is very prominent in elasmobranchs and in

many teleosts, although according to Ckntes' it is rudimentary

or absent in some of the higher fishes. Herring' states that the

saccus vasculosus is bilobed and bilateral in the skate {elasmo-

bravch), and single and central in the cod (teleogt).

The structure of the saccus vasculosus is simple : it consists

of a thin-walled sac or sacs, lined with columnar epithelium and

supplied by numerous blood-vessels. The saccus vasculosus

opens by a wide orifice, or by several orifices, into the cavity

of the infundibular process; consequently (Jentes* believes that

it is analogous to the choroid plexus, and that it secretes cere-

brospinal fluid.

The saccus vasculosus, from its intimate relationship to the

pituitary, may in the lower vertebrates give rise to difficulty in

the interpretation of the histological appearances of that organ

unless the propinquity of the two structures be fully recognized.

In the skate the saccus vasculosus is bilobed and bilateral in

position ; consequently it is not seen in mesial sections.

Teleostei.—In the bony fishes definite differentiation of the

various parts of the pituitary is seen, but in the diverse species

the relation of these parts to one another varies.

In the cod (gadus morrhua), which is described by Herring*,

the chromophil cells, which may be considered representative

of the pars anterior proper of mammals, are found in a compact

mass sandwiched between neutrophil cells (fig. 26). The two

groups of neutrophil cells are in close relationship with nervous

' Tilney, F., Memoirs Wistar InMiU AnaU and BioL, Philadelphia, 1911

(Na 2). 1.

* Gentea, L., Soe. Set. d'Areachon, Travaux des laboraL, Bordeaux, 1907, 129.

* Herring, P. T., Qmrt. Joum. Sxper. Pky*ioL, 1908, i. 211 ; idem, 1913, vi, 7.%

* Herring. P. T. Quart. Joum. Exper. Phytiol., 1908. i. 261 : idem, 1913. vi, 73.
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Fio. 26.

*~ Anterior direction.

dib.darpr.Ke«.; D. pa/^„~
; t Srvrmi''"'"'" ^

^' "'^'^^ °^ ^^
Behind the pituitary of the eod nn^ .» !,.,,. .

saeeus vaseulosus. the inter or of wh J ,'

'"'**''"'" ""^ *he

munieation with the vontrLTe " ''" ^ ^'••^^* «°'»-

gate': by%Z7::'irf:''^ "?«'^)' -^-'^ h- been investi-

of the pituitary 'Z Trf «"
r^"" ^*^*^ '" ^'^'^ -«>"«-

pars anterior is well deSd it aT 7,*° ?" ' ''^''*^*-' *he

While the pars postttr"tXo f:;X^ rih""^-anten... There is no cleft between tr^^o ^^s.'" ^ Zl
' Tiln^, F., JUe,noin WiHar /»*/.t a .

(No. 2), 1.

'^**" '"''•^ ^'«'- a«rf i»«A. PhUadelphia, iw,
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in the central mass of the pars anterior are arranged in definite
acini, and in staining reaction are strongly basophil; on the
other hand, those in the lateral portions are acidophil, and are
arranged in columns with intervening blood-spaces. The pars
posterior shows a hollow infundibular process which forms abori-
zations backwards and downwards, giving rise in these directions
to primary, secondary and tertiary diverticula all of which are
hollow and are lined with ependyraa-cclls. The spaces between
these branches are filled with lightly staining basophil epithelial
cells

;
in other words, the hollow infundibular projections bury

Fio. 27.

«- Anterior direction.

themselves in a mass of pars intermedia (juxtaneural) epithelium.
This arrangement gives the pars posterior the appearance of an
actively secreting gland the cells of which surround lumina
leading to the ventricle of the brain ; and there can be no doubt
that it is partly this interesting disposition—which is also de-
scribed by Gentes—that has led to belief that the pressor sub-
stance produced in the pars posterior is conveyed to the
cerebrospinal fluid in the third ventricle. Herringi has sup-
ported this view, which he originated, by other evidence that
will be discussed in the appropriate place.

» Herring, P. T., QunH. Jovrn. Exper. Physivl, 1908, i, 121.
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» Halter. B., MorpKol. Jakr., 1896, xxv. 31.
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between the cells, but a very wrteiuivc vascular ainusoidal
•iran^ment of the vessels. Attached on either side to the
central part of the pars anterior are two Uteral masses, called
by Gauppi the kteral lobes of the hypophysis.

Fio. 28.

<- Anterior direction,

Caudata.—In the salamander {aalamandra maculosa) the
pituitary has a very similar formation to that seen in the
frog (fig 29). There is. however, one important distinction,
namely, the glandular epithelial elements of the pars anterior
are arranged round blood-channels, as in the cases of some
elasmobranchs (see fig. 25).

In amphibians, then, there are several points of importance:
hrst. the small extent of the pars nervosa, which is merely
formed by the wall of the hollow infundibular process abutting

I' I
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Fio. 29.

- Anterior direction.

/ ^ii,***^*''
•"?•*»' •*"*'"" "' ^^ pituitnrjof the Ml»mander(Mfa.»fl«rfm >,m<mlom).

(After Oenf,) I infundibular jHwesH; PN. par. nervoM; JN. juxtaneural
epithelmn-

; DE. distal epithelinin ; C. capilUrv gland
. j « urai

Fio. 30.

*- Anterior direction.

-Median sagittal »«;tion of the pituitary of the lizard {Uicrrla i-iridu). (After
OenUs.) I, infundibutor process; H, infundibular recess; PN, pars nervosa- JN
juxtaneiwal epithelium : DN, distal epithelium ; C, rosidual cavity.

jiL
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on tlie hypophy«t
; second, tho. well-dt fined but limited pars

intermedia and the « xtcnsive distal epithelial portion in which
the eeUa are ol.jsely related to its internal blood-supply.

KEPTIUA

In some of the reptiles -/ar«rte viridi$ (Gentes, Herring)-
aUigator mi*gi*»ippiemia (Tilacy)-Bn armngement simikr U>

Fjo. 31.

that just described is found in regard to the pars intermediaand pars nervosa, but the ramifications of the latter are greater

hf n^ . .
'"'"? '"P*""' '^^ P"^ 'posterior' is superior to

fi^ «lt
'*"*^"™^

'
^hi-'h forms as it were, a saucer below it

Ihg. 81). We shall see that this cup-and-saucer arrangement
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also obtaim in some of the higher mammals. According to
Tilney two types of cells are found in the pars anterior of the
alligator—acidophils, which are centrally placed, and basophils
at the periphery. The residual lumen or cleft is usually quite
distinct.

In the tortoiae {teatudo europaa), according to Gentes, the
pituitary is more like that seen in birds and mammals than is

the case in most other reptiles. There is very little irregularity
in the surface of the pars nervosa, and there is an anterior
tongue of the distal epithelial portion (flg. 81).

Herrings also, has described the histological features of the
reptilian {tertudo graca) pituitary. He found that the distal
epithelial portion is made up of numerous acini lined with
cubical or columnar epithelium and filled with secretion.

I I

AVE8

GaUiu domesticus.—In regard to the fowl, which has a type
of pituitary common to many birds, investigators have not been
entirely in agreement. Hannover2 and Herring* state that the
anterior lobe, which is in front of and below the posterior lobe
(flg. 82), is made up of undifferentiated cells, and, in consequence,
resembles parathyroid tissue. These cells are, they state, small
and finely granular and are unlike the cells in the mammalian
pituitary. On the other hand, Sterzi*, Gentes« and Tilneya
describe ch'romophil cells in the pars anterior. The last-named
also describes basophils which, he says, are situated almost
entirely on the anterior margin of the cleft; whereas, according
to the same observer, the eosinophils occupy the rest of the
pars anterior, some staining lightly, others darkly.

Herring was unable to find a cleft, but Tilney describes an
" appreciable space or cavity ".

In passing, it may be noted that Tilney appears to consider

» Herring, P. T., Qmrt. Journ. Exptr. Pkytiol., 1913, vi, 73.
• Hannover. A., Rtthtrchea Microseopifuu mr k System Nerveux. 1844. 2aHcmng, P. T., Quart. Journ. Exptr. Physiol., 1908, i, 261

1904,^7?'
^ ^'^'^^ ^^ ^"^^' "*"* '^ ^'^ ^^ YcnUo.TraUino.IsMam,

• Gent«. L.. Sac. Sci. d'Arcachon. Travaux des laboraL. Bordeaux, 19OT, 129.

(No. 2). L
' "°"'' "'"'"'' '"*'" ^'^" ""^ *^' P»'"«»«'P»'«. 1»»1

i;
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cells that would ordinarily be described as 'chromophobe' as
' basophil '.

I have myself examined the fowl's pituitary and have come
to the conclusion that the divergence of opinion in regard to
the character of the cells in the distal epithelial portion is due
to the fact that different observers have examined pituitaries
in different physiological states; that is to say. that if hens be
examined the appearance of the pituitary will be found to vary

Fio. 32.

<- Anterior direction.

Median sagittal aeotion of the pituitary of the fowl {gaUus domestiem). (After
Herring.) A, dirtal epithelium : B, juxtaneural epithelium ; C, third ventricle.

with the state of genital activity—a subject I shall discuss more
fully in the appropriate place (p. 87).

In the cock and in the egg-laying hen I have found that the
distal epithelial portions are very similar: there are many
eosinophil cells, with small, round, dark nuclei, mixed indis-
criminately with neutrophil cells having large nuclei which show
a chromatin network—an average field (fig. 66a, p. 90) shows
a kaleidoscopical disregard of order and arrangement. It is in
the brooding state that the cells assume a uniform type, as we
shall see later.
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I have been unable to detect any cleft, but it is common to

see m sections artificial separation of the distal epithelial cells
from the neural process.

The pars nervosa in the fowl is convohited and hollow, and
opens mto the third ventricle. The pars intermedia is very
poorly developed, and is not spread uniformly on the pars
nervosa

;
the neck, however, is thickly covered.

In this short survey of the morphology of tke pituitary of
creatures below the mammals several important facts have been
recorded. First, in the elasmobranchs tke pars posterior is not
always present. Second, the cells of the pars anterior do »ot
show acidophil and basophil differentiation in the lowest verte-
brate forms investigated

; and in some the cells are arrangedm acini with capilUries in the tamina. Third, the pars
nervosa when present usually shows a hollow, branched or
convoluted arrangement; and, if we were to judge only by
appearance, the close application of the pars intermedia cells to
these hollow, branching processes, would lead us to the conclu-
sion that the partes intermedia and nervosa together form a
gland that discharges its secretion into the third ventricle.

All these points will lie before us later when an attempt is
made to discuss the functions of the pituitary.

Prom this point we may continue our study of the compara-
tive anatomy by a consideration of the pituitaries of represent-
atives of different orders of mammals, some of which have
repeatedly been described not only by the writers already named
but also by Lothringer>, TrautmannS and manv others.

It may be mentioned in the first place that 'there appears to
be some relationship not only between the general contour of
the pituitary, and the relative positions of the pars nervosa to
the epithelial portions, but also between the general shape of
the skull and the depth of the pituitary fossa. Thus we find
that in long flat-headed animals, such as the dog (fig. 51) and
the hedgehog (fig. 54), the pars nervosa is superior or supero-
posterior to the epithelial portions, and the fossa is shallow;
whereas m the short-headed animals, such as the ornithorhynchus
(fig. 88), the eat (fig. 47), the lemur (fig. 56), the monkey (fig. 59)

' Lothringer, S., ^reA./. Jtikr. Anal., 1886, xxvui, 257.
» Trautmann, A.. Areh.f. Mikr. Anal., 1909, Ixxiv, 811.
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and Man (flg. 60), the pituitary is situated in a deep fossa, and
the pars nervosa is more directly posterior to the epithelial
portions.

MAMMALIA

Monotremata.—Of the most pri/nitive mammalian order
(monotremata) only two species now exist—the echidna and the
ornithorhynchus. I have had the opportunity of examining
these animals; but my material in regard to the echidna was
not sufficiently well preserve<l to enable me to make satisfactory
histological examinations.

The pituitary of orniihorkynchus anatinus which has not, so far
as I know, been described previously, is singularly interesting, in
that it shows certain character-

istics of the higher fishes and
some reptiles with respect to the

pars posterior. The organ is

situated in a fairly deep fossa ;

consequently its outline is found
to be roundly oval in shape.

The pars anterior is round and
convex in front and slightly eon-

cave behind. This posterior sur-

face is separated by a cleft from
the pars posterior which fits

closely to it (fig. 33).

The cells of the pars anterior

are both chromophil and chromo-
phobe. The former are for the most part finely granular
and eosinophil

; but here and there coarsely granular, sj)herical
cells are to be seen, and these show gradations from a h\\xi^\-

pink acidophilia to purple basophilia—variations that probably
represent transitional phases from aeidophiiia to basophilia.
The nuclei of the large dark cells arc eccentric in position
(fig. 84). The chromophobe cells are shrunken and ragged and
have clear, lightly staining nuclei. Towards th«- infundibular
stalk the cells, here and there, have an acinous arrangement.
Granular secretion and colloid material, however, are very
scarce.

Fiu. 33.

Anterior direction. ->

Mt'dian sagittal section of the
pituitary ol ornithmkynchiu.

X 15.
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There u a considerable amount of supporting tissue among
the cells of the pars anterior, especially towards the periphery
where spindle-shaped, kite-shaped, and long triangular nuclei
stand out prominently among the epithelial cells. Blood-spaces
are to be seen, but they are not very conspicuous.

The cells of the pars intermedia of the omithorhynchus
entirely surround the pars nervosa in a thick layer ; aad from
the cellular capsule columns of cells pass deeply down and even
completely through the pars nervosa (figs. 85 and 86). These

Fia. 34.

Section of the pars anterior of the ornilkorkynehvu.

X 250.

cells are p«Jygonal in outline, are neutrophil in staining reaction
and have f^aroded nuclei ; they appear to have no supporting
tissue. A few small masses of granular secretion are to be
found amcrag the cells, but there is no evidence of any vesicular
formation.

The parN nervosa is ,,eculiar in that not only is it channelled
by the cells of the pars intermedia, but also it is divided up into
lobules by fine, though dense, connective tissue trabecute, in
which flattened nuclei may be seen. It is noteworthy, also, that
the invading columns of cells of the pars intermedia pass down

r( j

;a;i
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Fia. 36.

Section of the partes intermedia and nerveea of omUhorkynehus.
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X60.
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Fio. 36.

Section of the pars nervosa of orniUiorhyitchtis, showing a column of
pars intermedia cells passing down.

t4

X400
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channels d-flned on either side by a layer of thin, tough con-
nective tissue (fig. 86). There is distinct evidence, too, that
those trabeculae which do not enclose ingrowing columns of
intermedia cells are nevertheless channels ; that is to say, the
connective tissue is composed of two separate layers. There is,

occasionally, some secretion to be found among the epithelial
cells enclosed in the trabeculee, and not infrequently these cells
nrugrate and invade the neuroglial tissues proper, and even give
nse to the formation of the so-called ' secretion-bodies '.

As already stated, this invasion of the pars posterior by
columns of juxtaneural epithelium recalls the branching arrange-
ment of the pars nervosa seen in many fishes and reptiles ; and
It represents, no doubt, a structural arrangement whereby an
mtimate and extensive relationship is established between the
pars mtermedia and pars nervosa,

Mawupialia. -The pituitary of the marsupial has been de-
scribed by Tilneyi in the case of the opossum (didelphys
vtrgtmana). I, also, have examined the pituitary of this animal.

Fic. 37.

Median sagittal section of the pituitary- of the opowun, (*rf./pAj,« mrginiann).

X 16.

The pars nervosa is situated superiorly, or slightly supero-
posteriorly, to the distal epithelial portion (fig. 87)' Tilney
describes a central cavity in the pars nervosa and a lumen
through the stalk leading to the third ventricle. In the specimen
examined l,y me an oW male-there is a slit-lik«> central cavity.

» Tilncy, v., M,,Mir» WUtar Inttif An^ * BM. Philadelphia, 1911 (No. 2),
1.'
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The pars nervosa is composed of neuroglial elements arranged
in a peculiar manner ; that is to say, there is a dense band
folded on itself like the lutein-layer in the ovary. Between
the folds the neuroglial elements are loose. It is possible that
the convoluted band is the remains of the edge of a large 'cavity

lined with ependymal cells, which existed in an early stage of
development.

The jiixtaneural epithelium entirely surrounds the pars ner-
vosa, and is for the most part composed of one layer only of

Fio. 38.

Section of the pituitary- of the oiwssum (tUdelphys virginiana), sliowiiig the distal
epithelium, below and to the rigtit, sejwrated by the cleft from 'he pars nervosa
which is covered with a single layer of juxtaneural epithelium. (PKolomienfmph.)

X260.

columnar epithelium, tht- cells of which have large, oval,

central nuclei. Here and then- the epithelial investment may
be two or three cells in depth, hut this is quite exceptional.

Tilney, however, describes a layer si-ycra! cells thick. But in

the specimen examined by me tiic uniformity- of the single-

cell layer was remarkable and interesting (fig. 38). The ecBb
of the juxtaneural epithelium are newtropJiil.

The distal epithelial i)ortion is separated from the rest of

the oripm by a wide ck-ft ; and those cells which abut on this
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residual lumen are flattened on the surface and are tiahtlv
packed together (fig. 88).

* ^

The distal epithelium is abruptly divided into two parts by
differences in the staining afllnities of the cells. In the anterior
portion the cells are uniformly lightly basophil or chromophobe.
The smaller cells have darkly staining nuclei, and the larger
cells clear, round, central nuclei. In the posterior portion
bnghtly staining eosinophil cells with small dark nuclei are
nuxed mdiscriminatcly with large chromophobe cells containing
large, round, clear nuclei.

The cells of both parts of the distal epithelial portion are
arranged m irreguUr branching columns. There are numerous
blood-spaces, but there is very little intercelluUr connective
tissue.

Tilney has described dark basophils and colloid secretion in
this part of the pituitary of the opossum. I have been unable
to find cither darkly staining basophil cells or colloid material.

Ungulata.—The commoner domestic species—the ox, the
pig and shee,^-have probably been examined by numerous
observers, but there arc very few accounts of the pituitaries of
the sheep and pig.

The pituitary of the ox {bos taurua) has been described bv
Lewis. MUlcr and Matthews', by Herring^ and others.

The whole gland is oval and is placed in a deep fossa witl
a narrow outlet for the infundibular stalk. The anterior lobe
IS oval and is separated from the posterior lobe by a cleft The
pars posterior is crescentic in shape-the concave aspect abut-
ting on the cleft (fig. 89). The fnmt, the lateral and the lower
aspects of the pars nervosa ami the entire eircunifercnce of the
neck, are covered with cells of the pars intermedia, which con-
sists of a layer many cells deep. This layer is thickest at the
bottom and in the middle of the cleft (fig. 89). The pars
nervosa is solitl, and there is no invasion or dipping down of
the pars intermedia, which forms an imbroken line.

The anterior lobe is made up of brightly staining eosinophil
cells, mixed indiscriminately with chromophobe, or faintly baso-
phil, cells. No dark basophils are to be observed. The general

Herring, p. T., QHart. Jmrn. Exper. Phy»M.. 1U14. viii. 245.
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arrangement of the cells is more or less acinous ; but little or
no colloid material is to be found.

The pars intermedia consists of the usiul faintly basophil
cells which may assume an acinous arrangement near the neck.
A striking feature of the pars intermedia in this animal is

the number of large blood-vessels lying among the epithelial

cells. The pars nervosa presents the same characteristic in

regard to the bloo<l-vessels, which arc extremely numerous and
large (fig. 40). In no other pituitary that I have examined has
there been such a profusion of vessels tlu-ough the whole of

the nervous process.

Fid. 39.

Median sagittal Hection of the pituit«ry of the ox (bos lauriM).
X 7-5.

I have lieen unable to find secretion-bodies in the pars
luTvosu. Herring states that " they are very pronounced "

;

but Lewis, Miller and Matthews assert that they are not a
coninjon j)hcnomenon.

The pituitary of the slucp {ovis aries) has been described by
Peremeschko^ and Tilney2. I, also, Imve examined this organ.

It is stated by Tilney that the " hypophysis "—presum-
ably the pars anterior—of this animal is divided and sub-

divided by "a rich trabecular system' which gives it "the
semblance of a lobulated organ"*. Tilney also states that the

Peremeaohko (no initial in original), Virchmc's Arch., 1867, xxxviii, 329.

'Tilney, F.. Memoirs WiMrnr lusfit. Anal, and Biol., Philadelphia, 1911
ISO. a. 1.

m
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yia. 40.

Swtloo ol th« pan nwvoea of the ox (6m /«»««), gh-wing many
blood-TMMli containing blood.

X 100.
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Flo. 41.

Median sagittal sect ion of the pituita, v of the sheep {ovis arie.). The smallneural process is seen to the left of the picture.

X 7-6.
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pan anterior it composed chiefly of eosinophil celli, each of
which appean to have its deflnite place in the wall of a vesicle.

There is no doubt that the pars anterior, especially at the
inferior periphery, is subdivided into lobules by wide spaces
(flg. 41). I think there is no doubt that these are blood-

channels, for they are lined with endothelium {fig. 48).

There is a rich vascular system, and the epithelial cells arc
arranged in a radial fashion around the sinuses (flg. 48).

The eosinophils are certainly most prominent, but there are

Fra. 42

Sectkm of the distal epithelial portion of the sheep (ovit arics), showing
8|iacei) lined with endothelium.

X lao.

many faintly basophil, or neutrophil, cells which are often found

in large masses.

The pars intermedia, which shows the usually faintly basophil

staining affinity, is many layers in depth, and invests the pars

nervosa in front and at the sides, and surrounds the stalk.

The cells are arranged in columns radiating from the surface of

the pars nervosa, and there is much supporting tissue. Colloid

secretion may be found in the cleft.

The pars nervosa, which is solid, is very small, and I have
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been unable to find blood-vessels, except in close relation to
the pars intermedia.

Fig. 43.

Section of the distal epithelial portion of the sheep (ovis aria), showing radial
arrangemeiit oi the cells around a blood-channel.

X376.

I have, also, examined the pituitary of the pig {sus domesticus).

In this animal the organ is a long oval in shape (fig. 44). The
anterior lobe is bluntly rounded
anteriorly, and is slightly concave

behinc' to accommodate the pars

posterior which is pear-shaped, and
is separated from the pars anterior

by a cleft.

The pars nervosa is entirely

surrounded by the pars intermedia,

which however does not form a
thick layer except in the neighbour-

hood of the cleft and around the

stalk, which is entirely covered.

The pars anterior has histological features exactly similar to
those already described in regard to the pituitary of the ox.

The pars intermedia shows the usual staining reaction. Here

Fio. 44.

Median sagittal section of the

pituitary of the pig {sua domestie-

us).

x7-5.
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and there wedge-shaped masses of cells dip down a short way
into the underlying pars nervosa.

The pars nervosa shows a peculiar whorled arrangement of
the fibres, the general trend of which is towards the stalk. A
number of blood-vessels is to be observed in this structure, but
not so many as in the case of the ox. A few granular bodies
may be seen in the neighbourhood of the pars intermedia.

Rodentia.—Tilneyi states that in rodents generally, the pars
nervosa lies above th. rest of the pituitary. Such, however, is

certainly not the case in the guinea-pig and the rabbit.
This author also states that in the rat (mus decumanus) the

cells of the distal epithelial portion
are basophil in the neighbourhood
of the narrow cleft, and eosinophil

in the rest of the distal epithelial

portion, and that the juxtaneural

epithelium forms a deep layer of

faintly basophil cells. In my cx-
Medum sagittal section of the pituitary perienee, however, deeply staining
of thegumea-pig(eatta/ami;tan8). T ,., .'

'-"'"'"8

X 15. basophils are not seen m the pars

anterior of the rabbit {lepus cunic-
ulus), the guinea-pig (cavia familiaris) or the dormouse {mus-
cardinus avellanarius), nor is granular secretion or colloid material
to be observed. Faintly ba-

sophil—really chromophobe ^..^I.^-,-: -%•.-..

—cells are fairly numerous, ^^f-tfT'^T: ';'^^i-> ;;.:: •

but most of the epithelial M\!'%'%!^ i^ :^;J:; ,
O;:^^^ 7 -^^

cells of the pars anterior are ^^^i^i'S^I \ / " "^^^^^^
; v.

lightly eosinophil. ^'v:^f->^^'--; ~yf-^' ^:'-%'^'.'^;'X''M'/''-

In the guinea-pig the ^•;/''^-: \^- ',' ^-i. ..,;-*7t- ' 'v^^^

whole pituitary is somewhat ";'j''
V : v ^^:;.*^

elongated, and there is a

well-defined cleft (fig. 45).

In the rabbit the cleft is

extremely narrow, so much
so that the very regular

and thick pars intermedia

appears to lie almost directly on the pars anterior (fig. 46)

•'^":

YiQ. 46.

Median sagittal section of the pituitary of
the rabbit (lepus cnniculm).

X 16.

.''"'J

I;-.

"v !

* Tilney, F., Memoirs Wistar InsM. AmU and Bid, Philadelphia, 1811 (Na 2). 1
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The pars intermedia (juxtaneural epithelium) thickly covers

the pars nervosa. These cells stain faintly with basic dyes

—

a staining reaction that is universal in regard to the cells of

the pars intermedia of all mammals.

CanUTora.—Of this nxammalian order the two most ''om-

monly investigated types are the domestic dog {canis familiaris)

and cat {felis domestica). These animals, however, present in

their pituitaries widely different characteristics.

1

Fia. 47.

Median sagittal section of the pituitaiy of the cat {felis domestica). The part

enclosed n the white lines is shown more highly magnified in figure 48.

X 16.

In the cat the pituitary is situated in a very deep fossa ;

consequently the pars nervosa placed posteriorly, and the

whole organ is almost round in shape (fig. 47). Probably the

best description of this pituitary has been given by Herring^,

who has directed special attention to the hollow space to be

found in the pars nervosa and the opening through the neck

which connects the cavity with the third ventricle. This space

and the channel are lined with ependymal cells. Curiously, no

» Herring, P. T., Qvart- Jowm. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i, 121.
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meniion is made of this cavity by Tilney in his description ofthe cat's pitmtary, and his account is singularly poor in oL
respects, or, contrary to his statement, there is usually „considerable amount of secretion in the particularly well-developed acm. m the neighbourhood of the neck (fig. 48)This acmous formation often extends along the base of thebrain under the third ventricle, in a most definite manner'and the acmi. in this region, arc widely separated from one

i -s

'V,

<' 19

Fio. 48.

Section of thepiturtaty of the oat (felis domestica), showing mo.* hi«hlvmagnified the part enclosed in white lines in figuie 47
*

X 50.

The juxtaneural epithelial cells (pars intermedia) in the cateompletely surround the pars nervosa and the n ck andTnsome places the cells form wedge-shaped masses ^rojecJng i"wa'ds (fig. 47). These juxtaneural cells stain rather more

tZnJ, r ""' "•*' '""^ '^^^•^ ^y^^' Supporting spindle-shaped cells are always found in this situati<,n (fig. 50).The pars anterior is extremely vascular, and the epithelikl
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Fio. 49.

Section of the reticulated portion of the pars intermedia of the cat {felts

domestiea), showing the vesicular arrangement of the cells which are lying in a

loose connective tissue stroma containing large blood-vessels.

X250.
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Fio. 50.

Section of the pars intermedia of the cat {felis dotnMtica) where it abuts
on the oleft, showing supporting spindle-diaped cells.

X700.
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cells form cither an arrangement of short branching columns,
rcsemblmg the disposition of heart-muscle, or a more distinctly
acinous gr'niping. The cells are for the most part eosin.;.
phd, but many show a hazy, moderately <leep bas(,philia, an.l
It is not uncommon to see groups of quite definite basophils,
although their colour-afflnity is not so pronounced as in the
humnn subject. Here and there, granular secretion may be
found among the acini. Pale chromophobe cells with large
clear nuclei are plentiful. As in practically all mammals in
which the pars intermedia is well cieveloped, the cells of the
distal epithelial part bordering on the cleft arc closely packed
and resemble the cells of the juxtaneural epithelium iA appear-
ance and staining reaction.

4>
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Fio. 51.

The p.n enclosed in a white ring la shown more highly magnified in figure 52.

X 16.

In the pars nervosa of this animal the so-called 'secretion-
bodies ' are frequently seen. The importance of tliese bodies
will be discussed later (p. 97 and following).

In the dog the pituitary is situated in a ycry shallow fossa
at the base of the skull; consequently the pars nervosa lies
superiorly to the epithelial portions. The pars nervosa is solid,
but there is a slight ventricular depression in the neck. There
IS a wide, irregular residual lumen or cleft, and the pars inter-
media covers unevenly the whole of the neural process, while
the distal epithelial part extends below the cleft like a saucer,
with the largest mass of cells anteriorly (fig. 51).
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The 'anterior' lobe is very vascular and there is but little

supporting tissue. The cells are arranged in cords, and are, for

the most part, faintly staining both with acid and basic dyes,
more especially with the acid.

Where the cells of the pars 'anterior' merge with those of

the pars intermedia they assume a more acinous arrangement,
become faintly basophil and secrete a granular substance. I

have not found the deeply staining basophils, in specific areas
in the distal epithelial portion, as described by Tilney*.

Section of the pars intermedia of the dog (eania familiaris), showing more
highly magnified the part enclosed in a white ring in figure 51.

X200.

The cells of the juxtancural portion are very interesting in

this animal. As is shown in figure 51, they invest completely
the pars nervosa and form wedges dipping into it, as in tht

cat. A peculiar feature, also, in this animal is the extensive

acinous arrangement of the pars intermedia which is found in

every part of it, and on either side of the cleft at the neck
(fig. 52). In no other animal that I have examined, not ex-

cepting the cat, is so much secretion found, not only in the

* Tihiey, F., Mtmoirs Witlar Inatit. Anal, and Biol., Philadelphia, 1911 (Na 2), 1.
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epithelium applied to the pars nervosa, but also in that which
18 distant from the cleft—in what niav be described as the re-
ticulated portion of the pars intcrme<li«. In this last mentioned
area the granular, faintly basophil secretion is found not -only in
the acmi but also quite indiserin.inately in diffuse masses among
the cells (Rg. 58). No mention is made of this secretory activity
of the pars intermedia of dogs by Tilney.

y^r"^^
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Fio. 53.

Section of the pars mtermod,a of the dog (mnia JamUiarh), showmg
secretion diffused among the cells.

X500.

Insectivora.—I have examined pituitaries from the hedgehoe
{crinaceus europ<eus)— hxhovn&txng and non-hibernating-but
have found no other description in the literature.

The organ is very flat and lies in a verv shallow depres-
sion m the base of the skull ; consequently the pars nervosa lies
superiorly to the epithelial portions (fig. 54). There is a definite
cleft (residual lumen) which is placed below the pars 'posterior'
or pars superior as it really is. The pars nervosa is solid, and
IS covered with a nearly even layer of pars intermedia, Iving
from four to eight cells deep.

I
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In the non-hil)ernating aninial—the phenomenon of hiberna-

tion will be discussed presently (p. 83)—we find thnt in the

distal epithelial portion the cells are arranged in an acinous

^f^?si.
''r*v

Tm. 54.

Anterior direction

'

.•t*!.

".tiJ

Median sagittal aection of the pituitary of the hedgehog (erinaetut europteut).

X 16.

manner. The cells are of three types : first, finely granular,

lightly eosinophil cells with large, round, faint nuclei are found to
be the most numerous ; second, many deeply eosinophil coarsely

r
Fio. 65.

Section of the distal epitheUal portion of the hedgehog {erirtu :us europeeus),
showing irregularly shaped, darkly staining nuclei. (Pholomierograph.)

<500

granular cells with peculiar very darkly staining—almost ma-
hogany-coloured—nuclei of irregular shape (fig. 55); third, a
few chromophobe, or faintly basophil, cells with large clear

.. -j<!;^wg^i»^^j^,.,_v '-Ji-!.H!a; -mMm I 'tfW I IUiJ
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nuclei- wi familiar characteristic of this type of cell-may be
seen. Blooil-vessels and blood-spaces are very numerous, and
there IS a consi.lerable amount of supporting eonneetive tissue.

The cells n' the pars internudia (juxtaneural) resemble
very closely the cells of the distal epithelial portion, being for
the most part faintly basophil and having large clear nuclei:
yet here and there eosinophil cells with dark nuclei are to be
found_a most unusual phenomenon. There are numerous large
blood-vessels immediately below the cells of the pars intermedin
among winch are to be seen a low supporting spindle-shaped cells.

It wdl be noticed that in figure 54 the cleft extends down-
wards posteriorly into the cells of the distal epithelium. The
cells on the posterior aspect of this extension resemble those of
the juxtaneural epithelium.

Primates: £^Mr.dar.-Next in an ascending scale we may
consider the femur*, which, possibly, represent the conmion
ancestors of the higher apes and man.

Of this family, I have examined the ring-tailed lemur (/m«/r
catta), which IS nocturnal in its habits. I have been unable to
find any account of the hormone noietic organs of this animal
in the literature.

Before describing the pituitary, I may mention that in
he ammal examined (only one living sp.rin.n was obtaincl)
the thyroid resembled in its histoln„ic„l f,.„tures tJat seen in
exophthalmic goitre in human sii? jcet. Tl , mt, .

fj,,,, f,„.t
becomes more striking when it is .ememlH r,,| tl, he .n.m„l
has a natural conf^ition of exophthal-
mos, possibly to enable it t«) sec well
whci, roaming about at night.

The structure of the pituitary,
too, shows peculiarities for which it

is difficult to account.

In the lemur this organ is situated
in a deep fcssa ; consequently it is

oval in shape, and the pars nervosa
is situated posteriorly (fig, 56), The
cells of the pars intermedia cover the pars nervosa m i.*4^.
beneath and at the sides, and in front of the stalk. Where th«.
cells are applied to the body of the pars nervosa, wh..

-jr*:.

....... l(

Fio. ».

Median sagittal »(••

pituitary of the k--,

ealta).
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solid, they Hhow a trndcncy to tlip down, and ap|M-ar to fonn isletH

of cells, aH shown in cro«H.«oction, among the neuroglial elenientH
(fig. 57). The paut intermedia celK stain rather more deeply
with baRic dyes than is tisual in mammal.i -exeept, perhapo,
in the cases of the dog and cat. Numerous supporting cells

arc found among th«- epithelial elements in this region, and
groups of cells are enclosed by <lense connective tissue.

• «.

Fio. 67.

Section of the ]»» posterior of the lemur {lennir mlln), shoving apparent
islets of jjars intermedia cells in the pars nervosa.

X260.

The pars anterior in the animal under consideration shows
most pronounced and interesting features. The eosinophil ele-
ments are very bright and prominent, and in places are arranged
in branching columns after the manner of heart-muscle. The
only other type of cell seen is the active chromophobe cell

(fig. 38). These chromophobe cells are large, stain very faintly
with basic dyes, and appear to be almost confluent in places.
This pseudosynrytial appearance of chromophobe cells was first

described by Lf nnnis and Mtihm' an occurring in pregnancy ; it

» Lannois, P. E., and P. Mulon, Coitipl. Send, de Soe. Bid., 1903. i. 448.
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» also Hccn ill iwthohwcal co,«iiti..,iH ..-,t«l,ly altn rtni..v«l
of the thyroid -indeed, plate 4 (facing n 187). showing the effect

Fio. S8.

Section of the pu. .nterior of the lemur (Umur cat'i), showing dark eosinophil
cells and light chromophobe elK

X250.

on „e pars anterior in the cat of experimental removal of the
thyroid, almost illustrates

the normal appearance seen
in the lemur examined,
whicFi was a young non-
pregnant female. This phe-
nomenon is curious when
considered in conjunction \|,;$-rl:|„»$y
with what has already been
said about the structure of
the thyroid in this animal.

SimiidcB In monkeyn
the pituitary is situated in

a deep fossa; it is, there-
fore, roundly oval in shape,
and the pars nervosa is posterior in position (fig. 59)

''''.

:-''^A\

Fio. 59.

Median er .tal section of the pituitary
of th. iiionkt-y (tmcaciiM rhemis).

X !t>.
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probable that the pituitaries of the different species are very
similar. I have examined macacus rhesus. Herring* and Tilney*
also have examined this organ in monkeys. Tilney examined
the baboon (cynocephalus babuin), but Herring does not state the
species described by him.

The pars intermedia forms an investment varying in depth,
but usually thin, over the front and sides of the pars nervosa
and along the front, and, in some cases, around the stalk.

The pars nervosa is solid, and is comparatively large (fig. 59).
The pars anterior appears to be composed chiefly of eosino-

phil cells, although some faintly basic staining—really chromo-

|i ; jr;

w:^^mm&^
Kf :;.,

- .\

-::}

J

Fio. 60.

Median sagittal oection of the human pituitary.

X6.

phobe—cells may be seen. My observations coincide with those
of Herring rather than with those of Tilney, in regard to the
absence of basophils; but this may be explained by the
fact that Herring and I examined the same species, while
Tilney examined a species that may differ from macacus rhesus.

Blood-spaces are numerous, but there is little other supporting
tissue. The cleft is very narrow, and in this respect and in the
limitation of the pars intermedia the pituitary of the monkey
approaches in appearance that seen in Man (fig. 60), in whom
the pars intermedia is of very slight extent, as already described.

* Herring, P. T., Quart. Jowm. Exper. Phyriol, 1908, i, 121.

• Tilney F., Memoirs Wislar Instil. Anal, and Bid., Philadelphia, 1911 (No. 2), 1.
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In this brief study of the comparative features of the
pituitary a few facts stand out as being of considerable im-
portance. Their importance is related to the elucidation of the
physiological functions of this organ.

We have found in one of the lowest vertebrates the complete
absence of a pars nervosa

; we have observed its sudden develop-
ment to, apparently, an organ of considerable physiological signific-
ance, if we may attach functional importance to morphological
structure, which is. however, always a dangerous procedure. In
bony fishes the maximum surface of nervous tissue is exposed
by a series of branching processes, to the epithelial covering

\and this phenomenon obtains to a considerable extent in reptiles
and even in the monotreme mammals. Then, apparently, this
feature disappears, except for the evidence of epithelial ingrowths
in the pars nervosa, such as are seen in the cat and lemur. In the
opossum and in the cat we find another interesting morphological
characteristic, namely, a cavity within the pars nervosa which
IS continuous with the third ventricle; and this has been
held by Herringi, Cushing2 and others to constitute a factor of
prime importance from a physiological point of view. In the
amphibians and ungulates we have seen that blood-vessels arc
very numerous in connexion with the pars posterior. This, too.
may be a point of some moment in regard to the physiology of
this part of the pituitary.

We have, moreover, observed that the histological evidence
of activity of the pars intermedia differs in different manmials,
and that it appears to be greatest in the cat and dog so far as
the actual production of an obvious secretion is concerned. In
the monkeys and in Man the pars intermedia and the pars
nervosa appear to be of small significance.

The comparative structure of the pars anterior likewise
affords us some food for reflexion. In certain fishes and reptiles
the cells are arranged in acini with blood-vessels in the lumina
—a disposition which facilitates the passage of the secretion of
the cells directly into the blood-stream. In no case do we see
quite so well-defined a differentiation in eosinophils, basophils
and eliromophobes as in the normal pituitary of Man. There
IS, however, no doubt that in the lower vertebrates differentia-

» Herring, P. T., QmH. Joum. Expw. PhygioL, 1908, i, 121, 161.
« Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and iU Ditordere, 1912.
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tions do exist, but they are not pronounced in most of the
mammals, nor, indeed, in Man till puberty. In the lemur
there are extremely interesting histological features which we
shall discuss again later, for use will be made of this compara-
tive study in discussing the peculiar problems associated with
the physiology and pathology of the pituitary.

i;
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PART II

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE PITUITARY

In order to obtain information concerning the normal func-

tions of an organ, we have definite and well-recognized methods

of investigation. These are either purely physiological or patho-

physiological ; and before proceeding to discuss the application

of them to the study of the pituitary body it will be useful to

summarize the methods themselves.

1. Physiological Methods

(o) Histological investigations.—These enlighten us r.s to

the nature of the structure with which we have to deal, and

also enable us to discern the character of its functional processes

in various circumstances. We learn by differential staining the

chemical affinities of the different cells of the tissues investigated,

and the various phases of their activity.

(6) Chemical examination of the body-tissues and excreta.

—By tliis means we arc- sometimes able to discover the chemical

nature of a secretion, and to trace in the blood or other body-

fluids its rate of production and disappearance.

By this method, also, we are able to observe changes in the

metabolism.

(c) Injection, absorption, and ingestion experiments.—
In these investigatio: xtracts of the organ concerned are in-

troduced into the bo *f the experimental subject, and obser-

vations are then made m the following ways in regard to the

immediate and remote effects produced.

i. Immediate effects of injections are noted by means of

various physiological recorders ; of absorption by placing

the structures tc be tested in Ringer's solution contain-

ing the extract, and by means of the implantation of

freshly excised organs.
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li. Late effecU of daily injections or ingestions into a pre-

viously normal animal, are noted in regard to the meta-
bolism and to the structure of various other organs.

It is geneially conceded that these methotls of investigation
are open to few objections ; but we must bear in mind that in
our experiments under the third heading we are usually ex-
hibiting quantities of an organic extract considerably in excess
of those which the animal could receive from the same < vmn in
normal circumstances and in the same period of time.

II. Pathophysiological methods

(a) Operative procedures.—i. Partial or complete extirpation,
destruction or injury of the organ in situ.—There is no
doubt that partial or complete extirpations are greatly to
be preferred to destruction with the cautery and with
other agents

;
for it is difficult with destructive methods

to limit the amount of necrosis effected, or to estimate
the damage done to adjacent portions of the organ and
the surrounding tissues. By extirpation experiments we
are able to produce cessation of, or insufficiency in, the
functions of an organ,

ii. Extirpation or destruction followed by substitution therapy
by means of injections, feeding, or graJling.~By these
means we are often able to learn whether our deductions,
based on extirpation or destruction alone, are correct, for
substitution may mitigate the effects produced. By this
method of investigation, however, positive results alone
are of value,

iii. Stimulation of the organ in situ.—This is accomplished by
electrical impulses applied indirectly through the func-
tional nerves, or by electrical currents or other methods
of u-ritation, such as the pressure of a foreign body,
applied directly

; also, by the injection of exciting sub-
stances (hormones) into the circulation.

(6) Removal of, or injury to, correlated o.^ans.—In this
way wc may become acquainted with the relationships between
various structures, such as the organs of internal secretion,

(c) Injection of bacteria or toxins into the blood-stream,

Trijifl'rjTJi'ri'' Vi "ifiMigt:!^^itiiJH
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peritoneal c*yity or 8ubcut*neou« tiMuef.-By this method,
which, possibly. ,s a form of stimulation, we learn the behavioJ
of the organ to infections or toxemias-a matter requiring
consideration apart from stimulation by hormones

id) Interpretation of pathological processes affecting thenormal physiology of the organ concerned.-Many pU„
logical processes m an organ give rise to excessive or diminished
ftinction m varying degrees. From these so-called ' experiments
of Nature the physiologist may find much evidence to support
or disprove conclusions reached in other ways.

In these methods, then, if they be properly carried out, wehave the means of investigating fairly completely the functions
of ra organ such ns the pituitary body. It will be obvious,
moreover, that son.etimes combined experiments, such as those
described above under II (a) ii, „»ay be especially useful;and m this connexion it must be pointed out that the full ap-

TnlT" V 'T'*'
°' """y °' *^*^ "^«*hods mentioned

depends on the completeness of the investigation. For instance,m extirpation experiments we must not be satisfied with ob'
serving whether the animal dies or survives ; we must learn, if
possible, the actual effect of the experiment on the correlated
organs and structures, and on the metabolism generally. Un-
ortunately, this completeness of investigation is rarely possibleto the ordinary investigator, for he is not usually an expert in
surgery, histology, chemistry and general medicine, and at th«same time able to devote his whole time to experimental worlc;

snft.°"t.
^""'^' *^" P"''" physiologist is not always

ulfieiently acquainted with the technique of surgery, and withthe possible applications of his results to niedieal and surgical

Sr^f * "'
^'^T^^-'"*

P—t
only by eombining'th

7uch\LT''lT^"'' '^^' ^' ^'' «b'^ *« ^i-«' « subject

or less comprehensive standpoint. No doubt the time will eomewhen hospital laboratories will be established in this countryn y^hich complete investigations can be carried out under the

whom IS a specialist m his own sphere of action.



S i. PHYSIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS

HISTOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

In its histological features the pituitary body is one of the most
puzzling structures in the pnimal organism. It has, therefore,

been the subject of much careful study ; and however imper-
fectly we can connect the physiological functions with the special

structure, we are at least now thoroughly familiar with the latter

in the human adu.t. Nevertheless, a careful investigation into

the differences seen at the different periods of life is urgently
needed ; for, although it may be possible for an experienced
observer to recognize the pituitary of the child by the com-
parative uniformity in the staining reactions of the cells of tht
pars anterior, and that of elderly persons by the amount of pig-

ment found in the pars nervosa, these distinctions are only rough
and approximate. So, too, further obser'«'ations concerning the
structural alterations associated with various physiological and
pathological conditions are required before wc can completely
understand the significance of such changes.

The general structure and the relationship of the different

portions of the pituitary have already been described. The
same combination of the parts is common to all mammals, with
slight differences in regard to the extent of the pars anterior,

the differentiation of the ceils of the pars intermedia, the solidity

or hollowness of the pars nervosa, and the relation of this nerv-

ous process to the epithelial portions. The pars nervosa always
directly underlies the third ventricle, and this, as we shall

see, has been held to be a matter of some importance in con-

nexion with the pathology as well as the physiology of the
pituitary. We hive seen, too, that in most animals and in

the human subject the anterior lobe is separated by a cleft

(the original cavity of Rathke's pouch) from the posterior lobe.
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Having thus got our bearings we may proceed to an ex-
amination of the different parts of the pituitary under high
magnifications in order to determine the connexions of the
various elements with the functions of the organ as a whole
It will be remembered that each part-the pars anterior, the
pars intermedia and the pars nervosa—presents specific and dis-
tinct morphological characteristics ; so it will be advisable to
consider them separately, in spite of the fact that the pars
anterior and the pars intermedia have a common origin.

Pars anterior—As already described, this portion of the
pituitary is composed of epithelial cells arranged in a more or
less branching or tubular fashion. Granular secretion miv be
seen in the lumen of the acini (fig. 18, p. 80) or in the blood-
sinuses which are larg- nd numerous. It is, therefore, believed
that the secretion of .ne pars anterior is poured directly into
the blood-stream or stored in the form of colloid. We have
noted, too, that in adults among the higher animals the epithelial
cells of the pars anterior show differential staining affinities, in
consequence of which the various types have been described as
being chromophil and chromophobe—they stain well or indiffer-
ently. Of the chromophil cells some are acidophil and show
considerable avidity for eosin, while others are basophil and stain
deeply with hasmatoxylin. The chromophobe cells are tinged
very lightly with basic dyes (plate 1, facing p. 30). Many in-
vestigators have sought to place these different types of cells in
regular situations in the anterior lobe ; but, beyond the facts
that the basophils are most numerous at the periphery and that
the eosinophils surround the blood-sinuses, there seems to be
little justification for such descriptions, and my own experience
IS that no two pituitaries in any animal or human being are
alike in this respect.

There are certain important normal histological phenomena
associated with physiological states, which require special con-
sideration.

Pregnancy.—Comtek first, and later Erdhcim and Stumme2,
noticed that in pregnancy the anterior lobe enlarges considerably.

' Corate, L, Zeigkr's Beitr. z. PtUhol. Anat. u. z. AUg. Pathol., 1898, xxiii. 90.
Erdheim. J., and E. Sturame, Zeigkr't Beitr. z. Paihol. Anat. «. z. Alia. Pathol

1909, xlvi, 1.

4
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Tva. 61.

SMtion of the pan anterior of the pregnant rabbit, Hhowing eosinophilia
oftheoelb. (Pkolomiemgmj^.)

XSOO.

Fig. 62.

Section of the pars anterior ol the pregnant rabbit, showing laige chromophobe
(' pregnancy ') cells. (Pholomkrograph.)

XSOO.
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Thui increaiiv in siae ist stated by Erdheiin and Stumme to he
due entirely to changes in the chromophobe ('neutrophil',
* principal ', or * chief ') cells, which now develop and become
slightly more chromophil {' pregnancy cells

') ; that is to sjiy,

there is during pregnancy a condititn of excessive activity in
regard to these cells, Siguret* observc<! in rabbits a diminution
in the number of the chromophobe cells and an increase in the
number of eosinophil. This author also found that the change
was as nuirked at the commencement as at the end of gesta-
tion. Lannois and Mulon* were the first to describe the con-
fluence of the chromophobe cells in pregnancjs and this they
designated * syncytial '.

My own observations have impressed me with the fact that
considerable variations may be found during pregnancy both in

animals and women. Usually in rabbits there is, as Sigurct has
stated, an increase in the degree of eosinophilia- that is to say,
the lightly stainiig cosinojihil cells, which predominate in the
pars anterior of this animal, itain more deeply (fig. 61). Never-
theless I have seen extremely pronounced ehromophobia in this

situation during j)regnancy in the rabbit (fig. 62). In women
the chromophobe cells are usually plentiful in these eircuiu-
stances, but this is not always the case.

The essential change, however, in the pars anterior of nil

animals during pregnancy is towards greater activity, and tl<

may be represented by increased eosinophilia of the epithr i

elements or by ehromophobia. The chromophobe cells in th«<^'

circumstances often assume a lobulatcd or an adenomatous
arrangement (figs. 68 and 64).

Hibernation, too, produces striking changes in the histological
appearances of the pituitary, and these occur in the epithelial
elements of the partes anterior and intermedia—the secretory
cells of this organ.

Gemelli3 first called attention to this phenomenon, and he
came to the conclusion that hibernation is a condition of
pluriglandular inactivity. He found in the pars anterior that
the cells are entirely undifferentiated in this physiological
state.

* Siguret, A., L'hypophyse. pendant Ja gestation, Parta, 1912.
• Lannois, P. E., and P. Mulon, Compl. Rend. Soc. dt Biol., 1903, i, 448.
» Q«melli, A., Arch. p. U Sci. Med.. 1900, xxx, 341. n:M
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Fio. 63.

tteotJon of the pars p-- 'lor of the pregnant guJne»-pig, Bhowing the lobulated
arrangement of ohromophobe ceUfc {Photomicrograph.)
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Fio. 64.

Section of the para anterior of the pregnant woman, nhowing the lobulated
arrangement of chromophobe cells. (Photomicrograph.)
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Cuthing and GoetNch* came to a Niniilar conrluttion regarding
the condition of the pituitary during hibtriwtion. Further,
these observerH have HUggeHtrd that physiological sleep nwy be
associated with temporary inactivity of the pituitary. In sup-
port of this hypothesis they refer to the torpor usually seen in
animals from which a large |)orti<m of the pars anterior has
been removed, and to the drowsiness seen in advanced pituit«r>'
disease associated with diminished secretion—that is, in the
syndrome dystrophia adipoaogenitalin. They have called par-
ticular attention to a case of pituitary tumour in which the
patient became comatose and had a low body-temperature.
Cusbing operated and found a cyst in the pvrs anterior which
he evacuated. There was no general intracranial pressure.
Pituitary extract made from the whole gland improved the
condition, and permanent relief was obtaine<| by the implant-
ation of the pars anterior from a stillborn child into the
subcortical tissue of the brain of the patient.

Whatever changes occur elsewhere, there is no doubt that
definite alterations are found in the pituitary during hibernation.
In the hedgehog and dorntouse, which I have examined,
during the sunmier the cells of the partes anterior and
intermedia are active—they are swollen and blurred, and the
nuclei stain faintly (fig. 65a); but during the pericul <.f

winter-sleep they become shrunken and discrete, and their
uclei stain deeply (fig. 65b). Associated with these changes in

the hibernating animal there is an enormous deposition of fut

—just as there may be in experimentally produced or patho-
logical insufficiency of the pituitary secretion : I have seen the
subcutaneous layer of fat in the hibernating hedgehog one ineli

in thickn s.

Brooding in hens, as already indicated (p. 33), is associated
with varying degrees of pituitary insufficiency that can be
recognized histologically. In the non-laying hen that is not
brooding the pituitary appears less active than that of the laying
hen, but more active than that of the brooding hen. The adult
cock's pituitary resembles that of the laying hen. Observations
concerning these physiological variations in hens do not appear
to have been recorded previously. I have been unable to
conduct my investigations on a large scale at the present time,

* Gushing, H.. and E. Goetach, Joum. Exper. Med.. 1915, xsii, 25.
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Fro. 66a.
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but there appeared to be no doubt whatever as to the eause and
effect in the birds examined.

In the pars anterior of the laying hen there are many large
eosinophil cells, mixed with chromophobe cells in an irregular
manner; and the cells look blurred and swollen (fig. 66a) In
the brooding hen the cells are almost all snmll and chromophobe-
they appear shrunken and inactive, and they form definite acini,
many of whieh contain granular secretion, enclosed in a con-
nective tissue meshwork (fig. 66b).

The appearances of the pituitary in these physiological states
-pregnancy, hibernation and brooding-throw much light on
the normal physiology of the pituitary in relation to its struc-
ture

;
but It IS improbable that this organ alone is affected in

these circumstances. Gemelli's statement that hibernation is

p unglandular in origin is probably correct ; and we know that
all the organs of internal secreti.m are altered during the i,eriod
of gestation, so it is probable that brooding also is nssociatcl
with pluriglandular inactivity.

It is a little more difficult to deduce facts of physiological
import from the comparative morphology of the pars anterior
of the pituitary, and we must reserve some of the points worthv
of consideration for a short discussion later of the comparative
physiology of this organ. It may, however, be mentioned that
among the mammals we find considerable variation in tinctorial
affinities. In the ornithorhynehus all varieties of cells are
found in the pars anterior, and especially we mav observe
several stages in the formation of the deeply staining basophil
cells. In the rodents, such as the rabbit, true basophils are
very rare, and in no animal below the monkey have I observed
basophil colloid. This is a matter of some interest, an.l it
probably explains the fact that eosinophilia is the most im-
portant phase of activity in these animals.

We are now in a position to consider the significance of the
different types of cells found in the pars anterior. There is
some divergence of opinion on this question, ami two views are
held

: first, some authorities, of whom Gemellii is the chief
advocate, believe that the different types of cells have different
functions

;
second, there are many who think with Saint-Remy2

' Geraelli, A., Folia Neurobiol, 1908, ii, 167.
• Saint-Remy, G.. CompL Send, de I'Acad, des Sci. 1892, Miv. 770.
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Fio. 66a.

Section of the pars anterior of the laying hen, showing large eosinophil celb mixed
mdiscrmiinately with chroniojihobe cells.

X126.

Fio. 66b.

Section of the pars anterior of the brooding hen, showing shrunken chromophobe
cells divided into acinous groups by connective tissue.
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and Bendai that the apparently different types of cells represent
the same structure in different stages of activity.

As this is a point of considerable interest and importance,
as well as of doubt. I shall state my own views on the
subject.

In general, my observations lead me to support the second
view; and I feel able to put my conclusions into a more
definite form than has hitherto been attempted.

In the first place it must be emphasized that in no part of
the anterior lobe in normal eircumstances-excluding pregnancy,
brooding, and hibernation—can one find positive evidence of the
presence of any one type of cell to the exclusion of the others;
that is to say, at the most important points of observation
all varieties are seen to be mingled together (plate 1, facing
p. 80). This fact alone is significant, for it is what one would
expect to find where different stages of secretory activity are
in progress at the same time ; and it appears to me to dispose
of Erdheim's2 argument for the opposite view, namely, that cells
of the same kind may be found in clusters in abnormal cu-cum-
stances.

With regard to the disposal of the secretion of the anterior
lobe, it appears that for the most part this is carried away in
the blood-channels. Thaon3 and others have drawn attention
to the fact that granular secretion may actually be seen within
the blood-sinuses. Nevertheless, there can be Uttlc doubt that
che secretion is chiefly taken into the blood-stream in infinit-
esimal quantities. In exceptional circumstances, however-
influenced, no doubt, by metabolic conditions—the secretion is

stored. This storage secretion, unlike the normal thjToid secre-
tion*, usually stains with haematoxylin .basophil) rather than
with eosin (acidophil), although abnormally an acidophil affinity
is sometimes seen. The secretion h s a granular appearance
when eosinophil or neutrophil, and only resembles homogeneous
colloid when distinctly basophil. This basophil affinity of the
formed colloid secretion gives us valuable evidence as to the

' Bmda, C, BerL Klin. Woeh., 1900, xxxvii, 1205.
• Erdheim, J., Frank/. Zeiischr. f. Pathol., 1910, iv, 70.
» Thaon, P., L'hypopkyse, Pans, 1907.

* It should be stated, however, that thyroid secretion may, in apparently
normal circumstance*, show a faintly basophil tendency.
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products of the pars anterior.

sider\'rlt'T'"*
*°

'^uf
^^^ ^'^^ ^''''^*°^^ P^^^^ ^ ^1^» «>»-

whieh r*. r"^^'''^
''"'• '^^^^^ ^^"^ ^'•^ *he elements

Irm-/ "'. ^' '"*"'^"' '*'""*'°" °' *he pars anterior innorma circumstances. It is possible to observe differing degreesof staanrng affinity in various eventualities, and alwfys Tisthe granules withm the cells that stain most deeply. The

thTfeeret ^T"^* '""^ ^""^ "' *^^ blood-ehan„'els. andtheir secrefon ,s taken up by the blood-strea,n. If the secrc

whL Tf ir*''^^'*
''°'" *^"'" ^^"'*' «''^""''«1 changes occurwhich alter the tmctorial affinities of the secretory products-

ff^adually the acidophilia diminishes, and basophil' at firstslight becomes more and more pronounced until the typical,darkly staming, basophil cell is produced.

is oL^^l
^'
f'"''^^'"^d that in the eosinophil cell the nucleus

IS central and is surrounded by an extensive cytoplasm eon-tammg eosinophil granules, and that in the deeply basophil cellthe nucleus is eccentric.

Several phases may be observed in the basophils : first, theyare translucent and contain granules; later, they become

TTV^- ^°"»°«*""^°»«' «nd in the transition the nucleus is
gradually displaced to the periphery of the cell. Eventually, the

s„rZ i 7 1 T^'' ^^'^ '^^^"P^" ^°""'^- This colloid issurrounded by cells most of which are small chromophobe ele-ments with large clear nuclei and little cytoplasm-the exhaustedremams i„ fact, of the basophils that have extruded their colloid
material fig. 67). These chromophobe cells regenerate, andm normal e.reumstanecs become eosinophil, and pour their
secretion into the blood-vessels; or they change once more intothe basophil cells, and store their secretion until such time asagain they extrude it in the form of colloid. In those cases inwhich there is an immediate and urgent demand for the secre-
tion of the pars anterior, as in pregnancy, the small chromophobe
ce.ls, and even some of the young eosinophils, increase in size
but remain chromophobe, and yield up their secretion as soon
as It IS formed; indeed, it is not unusual to see bubble-like
collections of secretion among the cells, especially in abnormal
circumstances, such as occur after removal of the thyroid

The phases just described may be sr ized in a few words •
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the small chromophobe cells arc exhausted cells ; the eosino-
phil cells are the active secretory cells in normal circumstances •

the basophil cells form a storage secretion; and the large chromo-
phobe cells, which develop from the small exhausted chromo-
phobe cells or thf young eosinophils, are formed only when there
IS an urgent and immediate need for the secretion of the pars
anterior.

Fio. 67.

f^'°" °u
''^ T'"*'

*'""""' '•"" "'»**"'"' showing basophil colloid surwunded bvchromophobe cells, one or two of which are becoming eosinophil. (Pholomimy^aph)

X 5(Ki.

ThaonS Erdheim and StummeS and others have directed
attention fo the lipoid particles that may be demonstrated in
the epithelial elements of the pituitary. These bodies stain
with Sudan III, seharlack R and osmic aeid. They are, of course
somble in ether and alcohol.

My own material is not sufficient from which to draw eon-
clusiom, but there can be no doubt that the amount of lij)oid
material demonstrated by staining methods varies enormouslym different pituitaries. and probably in different circumstiaices.

> Thaon, P., L'hypophyse, Paris, 1907.

PartoTlS"'
^'' *°^ ^ Sturame, Ztigler's Beitr. z. Pathol. Anal. «. g. AUg.
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mtir'"Th''' r"'T*,."
.'*'*" <"«• **^' '" '*'^"'' there is very

little The stained hpo.d bodies vary in size from dust-Iikc

o7te cell: T:'" r"^^
^°"^''^"^'y '"«- ^''^ *he - e

1 o^
^'''' •*"'" ""*^'' *° ^^*^«* "P°id substances inthe granular secretion found in the acini.

According to Erdheim and Stumme, chromophobe cells-mcludmg pregnancy cells-are poor in lipoids, while the ehromo-phils-that IS to say, eosinophils and basophils-may containlarge quantities of these substances. But in my experience t'^

Fin. 68.

Section of the normal human pan, anterior «tained with o.s„,ic acid, showinghpoid8 m the cells. (Photomicrograph.)
'"' '""'"ng

X 126.

lipoids, as made evident by staining methods, vary in quantitv

rare";:' i:'tH^r"'^ '""'"T"^
^^"^^^"^"*'^

' '-> *i^T;

s„Lf % , •

P"'*^"^^'°" "f ^n«"gh information to drawsat,sf tory eonelusums as to their exact nature and importThe fact that there are sympathetic nerves in the parsantenor .s probably of significance from a functional point o^

Pars intermedia.-As already indicated, this portion of thep.tmtary .s derived from the pouch of Rathke'and be^lmel
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•lightly differentiated from the rest of the anterior lobe with
which it is continuous. For the most part it is closely
attached to the pars nervosa and infundibular stalk. The pars
intermedia usually invades the pars nervosa to a slight
extent. We have seen that in Man and the higher mammals
the invasions are superficial in normal eircumstanees, but that
in some of the lower animals the pars nervosa is divided up by
columns of cells.

It is frequently to be observed that in the part wliieii is in
relation to the stalk there are many vesicles which may ccmtain
granular secretion. This is usually neutrophil, but in conditions
to be mentioned later it may be eosinophil. Sometimes the
secretion appears homogeneous like colloid, and in these circum-
stances it is usually basophil in its staining aflinitv. Occasionally,
secretion is found in the cleft, and is no doubt ilerived from the
cells of the pars intermedia.

It has been shown that in different animals there are different
degrees of secretory activity in the pars intermedia, so far as
we can judge from the formation of obvious secretion; and
that in Man there is little evidence of the production of secre-
tion other than the colloid so frequently found above, and in,
the cleft.

In abnormal conditions experimentallv i)rodueed in animals
a certain blurring and fusing of the cells of the pars intermedia
appears to be coincidental with increased secretion.

The relationship of the pars intermedia to the production of
infundibulin will be discussed directly in connexion with the
functions of the pars nervo:.a.

Pars nervosa.—We have seen that this portion of the
pituitary is chiefly composed of neuroglial cells and fibres, and
that there are occasionally to be found a few ependvmal cells
included at the neck in those animals in which the pars nerv-
is solid. When there is a central cavity, such as is seen in the
cat, this is lined with ependymal cells the fibres of which run
longitudinally upwards (Herringi). Further, we have considered
the question of the nerve-supply of the pituitary, and have noted
that most investigators have failed to find true nerve-fibres,

K^ *

i\\

4̂
11
m

1 Herring, P. T., Quart. Journ. Exper. Physiol.. 1908, i, 121.
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and that it » doubtful whether sympathetic are present inthis part of the pituitary.

Fr«eni in

We must now consider the histological and accessory evidenceat our disposal concerning the secretion formed by the par!nervosa .tself. or by the pars intermedia in conjunet on S
rtierortr"; i**"^/'^^"

«tudy thephysilgicarpC-
ert es of the extract made from these parts of the pituitarvwh.ch together form the posterior lol^ and are so clS
this extract is the same as the normal secretion we neednot Jiscuss. beyond saying that it is usually believed to

We have already seen that vesicles are nearly always to ho

said by Biedl to resemble m appearance thyroid colloid, but inmy experience it is more usual to find in animals a ne^tronh."S^anular secretion. It is most probable that this mate Lrepresents the normal secretion of the pars intermedia.
Osborne and Swale Vincent^ found that by careful dissectionthey could separate the central portion of the posterior lobe omhe epithdia investment, and that whereas an extract of th^former gave the typical effects of infundibulin, an extract madefrom the epithelial portion gave much les definite Lr^tsFurther Osborne and Vincent^ have shown that extracts o^^^e;nervous tissues do not possess the same physiological activhyas an extract of the posterior lobe.

activity

Herrings has recently confirmee! the results obtained byOsborne and Vmcent to the extent of finding that althoulhboth extracts stimulate muscle-contractions, the'one madeZthe pars nervosa is from two to five times more powerful hathe extract of the pars intermedia. Herring als. found thaan extract of pars intermedia in strengths of 5 percent amess has no specific action on the blood-pressure or'rena ."eton; whereas an extract of the pars nervosa in so low astrength as 0-005 per cent, produces the characteristic prelso:and diuretic effects (see pp. 105 and 109).

.'

n'S!™*^ m ^ *""* ®- ^^''^^' '»••'• ^^ 'fo^rn., 1900. i, 602

Herrmg. P. T.. Qr^t Jaum. Exper. fhysiol., 1915, viii. 245 and 267.
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thaflul'ttll'n'"1
Matthew.*, on the other hand, maintain

ibul n anl th * *K
^" ^"' intermedia which produee infnnd-ibulm. and that the pars nervosa is inactive in this respect

uretltr"; '''" '"""" *»"* '' -•" impossible to ob^t
that there ,s, therefore, a distinct interruption in the path

tne ventncle This ,s opposed to Herring's view concerning

te^triSr' ""'*'°'^ '''^" "'^ P"'— *o the tS

intofli!r"'" "J
*'' **•" *'"'"'^"* **'*'°"'' °' «»«•««*« o' the parsmtermedm and pars nervosa must be carefully received • form the first place, it is practically impossible to remove all Iheep.thehal elements from the surface of the pars nervoZlpecianym the region of the stalk, and. in the second, islets of par^Trr'media cells may be found in the pars nervosa. A glance at someof the jllustrations in the section on comparative anatomyTToand followmg) will make these difficulties obvious.

^ ^^'

Miller. Lewis and Matthews* obtained pressor effects fromthe contents of a cyst in the pars intermedia. HeX« Zunable to obtam any definite effect from the contents of Thecleft. Hamburger', likewise, found that the contents of thecleft were devoid of any pressor action.
Herring* was the first to describe what he called 'hyaline'bodies in the pars nervosa. He considers that they repr ent

passed into the pars nervosa. Further, he believes that these

ttt fi^ ^rth?""'^
*^""'^ *'^ "^^^' °^ -'-clibulut tndthat finally they pass into the third ventricle, and so into

vevmuer'""' '"'• ""^"'"^ ^'^^ '"""^ ^^at thev "re

ectomy ""'
""""""" '" '^" ^"' """°'* «^*^' ''^y'-^^-

and^of t^lfe'"*^-^""*'"^'
subsequently investigated the question,and on the mam points they agree with Herring. But t^cse

^
Hamburger. W.. Amer. Joum. Physiol., 1904. ,i. 282.

Cuahmg. H.. and E. Goetsch, Amer. J<yum. Physiol.. 1910. xxvii. 60.

7
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writers also came to the conclu>iiun that some of the * hyaline

'

biKiies represent liegenerated wandering cells, and that other
' hyaline

' bodies consist of secretion which has escaped or has
been forced from the vesicles of the pars intermedia. They state
that whereas the secretion in the pars intermedia is basophil,
these * hyaline ' bodies are faintly eosinophil. They also assert
that they found the colloid from the vesicles physiologically
inactive

; but they do not state how they obtained their material.
Last, these investigators found in the cerebrospinal fluid an
active substance resembling infundibulin in its physiological
actions. From this they conclude that it is proved beyond
doubt that the active principle of the posterior !obc or pars
intermedia is passed directly ii. o the third ventricle.

Now, if this method of secretion prove to be indisputable,
it represents a most rentarkable train of events, and one which
has no parallel in the animal economy. But, although I have
myself observed all the histological details mentioned by these
authors, I would hesitate to conclude that to histological
features so unusual in connexion with secretory activity is to be
assigned the representavion of a novel method for the distribution
of an internal secretion. The very fact that some so-called

•hyaline' bodies are without nuclei and others contain them
indicates the true .laturc of these bodies (fig. 69). They are cells

undergoing degeneration, which may in the process disperse their

contents. Again, it must be noted that they are always very
granular, and are not hyaline in structure nor do they re-

semble the homogeneous colloid seen in the vesicles of the pars
intermedia in the sightest degree ; but they do resemble exactlj-
the granular secretion-eells and masses (fig. 53) and the granular
collections in the vesicles (figs. 49 and 52) seen in the pars inter-
media of cats and dogs.

On histological evidence I originally formed the opinion that
the cells of the pars intermedia alone produced the pressor sub-
stance which I called 'infundibulin'^.

The work of Miller, Lewis and Matthews^ is directly opposeil
to the view of Herring, for they fouud that an extract of tli.

stalk had no pressor action. They believe that the cells of tin

» Bell, W. Blair, Brit. Med. Joum., 1909, ii, 1609.

• MiUer, J. L., D. D. Lewis, and S. A. Matthews, Amer. Joum., Physiol. (Pro,.

Amer. Pkyaiol. Soc.), 1910-1011, xxvii, xviL
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and destruction of the whole cell. The latter indeed i. fK

at times m the epithelial investment itself "»

sees jL'^Tr'' ' '"'* °' '^"'"'" in.portance that one rarely

Td r •
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My present opinion is that the secretion of the pars intermedia
» Herring, P. T., Quart. Journ. Exper. thyaioL, 1908. i, 121.
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and of the posterior lobe is taken up by the blood-itream. In
support of this view attention nuiy be called to the morpho-
logical facts that there is a network of blood-vessels beneath
the pars intermedia, and that in some animals, such as the ox,

the pars nervosa has a very rich internal blood-supply. At the
same time I am quite aware that the cells of the pars intermedia
wander into the pars nervosa, and there degenerate (fig. 69).

Any secretion they contain is, no doubt, absorbed by the capillary

vessels. It seems quite possible, also, that the cells of the pars
intcrnietlia both store their secretion in the fom» of colloid and,
like the anterior lobe-, pass some of it directly into the blood-

stream. In order to reach the blood-vessels the secretion may
pass through the pars nervosa. If this be so, as seems certain,

it is possible the pars nervosa in some way alters the character
of the secretion before it reaches its destination; this view',

which I believe to be correct, whatever the final destination

of the secretion may be, is supported by Herring*.

We shall, directly, consider more fully the evidence con-
cerning the question of the presence of infundibulin in the
cerebrospinal fluid.

* Bell, W. Bkir, Arris and dole Ltelurri, Lancet, 1913, i, 937.

• Herring. P. T., Quart. Joum. Rxper. Phytiol., 1914, vlii, 24u
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CHEMICAL EXAMINATION OF THE PITUITARY
TISSUES, AND THE EVIDENCE REUARDINO
THE PRESENCE OF INFUNDIBULIN IN THE
BODY-FLUIDS

CHEMISTRY OF THE PITUITARi

Very little work has been carried out in regard to the chemistry
of the pituitary bmly.

An examination of the whole gland shows that it is rich in
calcmm and phosphorus, but this may be on account of the
nervous elements in the }>ars nervosa.

Schnitzler and Ewald» have described the existence of iodine
in the anterior lobe, and concluded that it is probably in the same
form as in the thyroid gland.

Halliburton, Candler and Sikes», and Wells' have failed to
confirm this observation.

BiedM states that the colloid in the anterior lobe is in-
soluble m water, alcohol and ether. This substance is unlike
mucm m that it swells with acetic acid, and afterwards diNsolves.

The secretion of the posterior lobe is soluble in water, and is
not destroyed by boiling; consequently the active principle is
not a protein. It has been found to be dialyzable, and it has
certam important physiological actions that will be described
later.

Suprarenin, which is probably of a quite different chemical
composition, has been made synthetically, but up to the
present time the actual chemical composition of infundibulin

» Schnitzler. J., and K. Ewald, Wien. Klin. Hoe*., 1896. ix. 657.

nypT^lm. ""' '• ^- '"'''"' "^ ^ '' '''-' ^''- '-- '-^
* Welto, H. a., Journ. BM. Chem., 1909 1910, vii, 259.
Biedl, A, Innen Sekretion. 2nd ed. 1913.
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has not been definitely determined, although Aldrichi has
obtained a crystalline picrate and sulphate which have a pressor
action. Houssay«, also, claims to have obtained infundibulinm a crystalhne form. Recently Fuhner» has placed on the
market a substance called ' hypophysin '. This is vot^d to
contam several different substances, one of wh i, acts on l^(
uterus alone It is said that Fiihner's preparat." >n - rm be laaneirom both the anterior and posterior lobes.

Dale4 has produced evidence to show that infundibui.u is
not one of the groups of bodies to which belong suprarenin,
the active principles of ergot and the pressor substance that isfound in putrid meat.

The same investigator has also shown that whereas ergotin
annuls the effect of suprarenin subsequently given, yet it in noway af^cts the action of infundibulin on arterial and uterine
contractions.

Schafer and Herring* believe, from their experiments, thatpepsm destroj-^ the pressor effect of infundibulin, but docs not
interfere with its diuretic action. They state, also, that trvpsin
has no effect whatever on the extract. Dale*, however; ob-
served exactly reverse effects in regard to the actions of pepsinand trypsin

;
and he gives some very convincing tracings of his

results. Pepsin, he states, does not change infundibulin at all,
whereas trypsin entirely destroys it in a few hours, so far as its
physiological activity is concerned.

1,

^

INFUNDIBULIN AND THE CEREBROSPINAL FLUID
Cushing and Goetsch«, following the suggestion of Herring^

eoneerning the passage into the cerebrospinal fluid of the so-
called hyaline bodies which may be seen in the pars nervosa,

xxi.'x^iK™''
"' ^ •

^'""- ''""* ''*^"'" ^^""^- ^'»*^- ^*^«'''- «<>«•). 1908,

« Houssay. B A.. Revisf. Soc Med. Argent.. Buenos Aires, 1911. 268 (Reprint)
3 Fuhner, H.. Zeitschr. f. d. Qes. Exper. Med., 191.% i. 397

^ '"

Dale, H. H., Biochem. Joum., 1909, iv, 427

B. sV?"^'""'
^ '^' '"" ''• ''• ^'^<'' ^"^^ *^- ^«'- Biol. 1906. kxvii. Ser.

Herrmg, P. T.. Quart, Jmm. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i. 121.

It 1^
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endeavoured to prove that the cerebrospinal effusion eontains
infundibulin. Further, Weed and Cushing» state that iiijeetions
of infundibulin increase the rate of cerebrospinal secretion.
They inserted a graduated and calibrated needle into the
third ventricle of the dog, with the skull and meninges intact
except for a small perforation equal in size t(» the diameter of
the needle. The drops of cerebrospinal fluid were taken as an
indication of the secretory rate. These investigators, believing
the formation of cerebrospinal fluid to be secretory, make the
surprising statement that in response to an injecticm of infund-
ibulin " a prolonged flow from the ventricle may ccmtinue even
after death, and may reach an amount apparentlv in excess of
the normal content of the ventricles". This seems an extra-
ordinary post-mortem phenomenon, and one which requires
extensive confirmation before it can be seriously considered.

Carls«m and Martin2 criticize the hypothesis' „f Herring and
the observations of Cushing and Goetsch regarding the passage
of infundibulin directly into the cerebrospinal fluid. These
authors say: "It is obvious that the conclusions drawn by
Cushing and Goetsch from their experiments are open to a
number of grave objections. The cerebrospinal fluid used in
most of the experiments was pathological, and was concentrated
20 to 25 times, and the intravenous injections were made into
another species. Finally, no control experiments were rejiortcd
on blood or serum frcmi the same individuals yielding the cerebro-
spinal fluid ".

Carlson and Martin found that the hscmodvnamic action of
the cerebrospinal fluid was solely due to the quantity injected,
as is the case with defibrinated blood or Ringer's solution : there
is, in fact, no evidence of a specific pressor or depressor effect.

These observers are careful to state, however, that their
negative results do not prove that cerebrospinal fluid is free
from pituitary secretion ; but, as they say, we have as vet no
satisfactory test for this secretion in the fluids of the body. When
such tests have been worked out Carlson and Martin think that
the distribution of pituitary secretion in the body-fluids will })rove
to be similar to that of all the other internaf secretions so far

I

Weed, L. H., and H. Cushing, Amer. Jortm. Physid., 1915, xxxvi, 77.
Carlson, A. J., and L. M. Martin, Avur. Jmmi. Pkymol., 1011, sxix, 64.
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studied, the concentration being greatest in the blood and least

lU ""'"^P""' «"^'*- W'*'^ *»^- statements I enti'ly

Cowj apparently under the impression that the cercbro-

:r;l';^t'T.'^'rk'r ^'"^^'^ *^ ^''"*«- ^-'-^^^^^^^^^^^
asserts that tie mfundibuhn content of this secretion ismcreased after injections of extracts of the duode^I mucou

aTv!;?Tn s::t^- --^- ^— -- exc^::

» Cow, D., Joum. PkyrioL, 1916, xlix, 441.
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INJECTION, INGESTION AND ABSORPTION
EXPERIMENTS

IMMEDIATE HESULTS OF INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS, OF ABSOKP-
TION OF EXTRACTS IN SOLUTION AND OF GRAFTS

Probably the most important and fruitful work carried outm connexion with the pituitary has been concerned with the
physiological results of injections of the extracts into the livinc
ammal: certainly these results have been the most far-reachinc
in their application to morbid conditions.

In this place I shall describe the physiological actions of the
extracts on the different organs and systems as obtained in the
aboratory. and shall merely indicate the practical application of
them for this aspect of the subject will be discussed in more
detail later.

Circulatory system

In 1895 Oliver and Schaferi described the action of an
extract of the whole pituitary upon the blood-pressure. These
observers were, at the time, investigating the physiological effects
of extracts made from chief organs of internal secretion, andthey also gave an account of the pressor effect of suprarenal
extract-that is, of the medullary portion of this organ.
They stated, however, that the suprarenal extract is more
powerful in this respect than that made from the pituitary.
As the result of these observations ant', statements, the
suprarenal product obtained clinical recognition, while the

oWurrt
"^ active principle of the pituitary remained in

» Oliver, G.. and E. A. Schifer, Joum. PhysioL, 1896, xviii, 277.
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^^ PHYSIOLOGY
In 1898 HowelP ..i«„c ,ome further observations
First he found it is the extract of the posterior lobe alone-

that IS of the pars nervosa and the pars intermedia, which comeaway together when the pituitary body is divided at the cleft-
that has the pressor action. In this respect he found the extract
of the anterior lobe to be inactive-an observation subsequently
confirmed by many other investigators.

Second he observed that the cardiac rhvthm is consider-
ably retarded, and that the heart-beat is increased in force bv

rm 'Tk
*'"';/' ^" '^*''«'* "' *''''* P""-*'"" «' the pituitarv (fig.

70). This effect is believed by Dale^ to be partlv .lue to a directactum on the heart-musele, and partly to a retardation of thenow in the coronary vessels.

. .'^I^''*''' "7^" ""ticed that second and subsequent injections
of infundibuhn, if given soon after the first, produce little or no

orglnis™
^"* ^"' "" ^'"^ '*"*''"^'^ "• '""''''''^ ^y *he

In the following year Hedboma found that the rate of beating
in the isolated mammalian heart is considerably decreased o„
perfusion with infundibulin in Ringer's M.lution. Cleghorn* in

Hedbom!
^'" "''*''"''' '''"'*' '^'""''^ *" *'^"^'" ^^^^^-'b^^'l by

Also in 1899, Schafer and .Swale Vincent^ verified these ex„eri-ments on the heart, and showed, further, that the slowing of thepulse IS not constant-an .>bservation I have myself confirmed
.n regard to the human subject-but that when present theeffect IS not abolished by atropine or by seetion of the vagiThese observations prove, therefore, that the action of the extract
IS peripheral m its effect.

Schafer and Vincent noticed, too, that a fall in the blood-pressure follows the second and subsequent doses, if thet.given soon after the first. Osborne and Vineente subsequent^found that this effect is produced by the depressor substancefound in most organic extmet^ Tf i. „„„* •

""''laiiti
j5«iui, ixtracts. It IS certain, moreover, that it

J

HoweU. W. H., Journ. Exper. Med., 1898, iii, 24.5.
Dale, H. H., Biochem. Journ., IflOB, iv, 427

!
H«'^>»' K.. Skand. Arch. f. Physiol. 1899. tiii, 147.

^
U^hom. A., Amer. Journ. Physio,., 1899, ii, 273.

Osborne. W. A., and S. Vincent. Brit. Med. .Journ., 1900, i S02
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If

J

of -uprarcnin wJ17r„h
"""'*"" '" '"° •«<•'>> injeelion

•ince .he .d„,i„W™.,„„ „, .heCdtV '"" "" '""""^''

m»rht"r:p^r"e«!!r.'" "' T" '*•'"' "•" '"'"-'-

h„t .hi. . "^ ""' '" "«•"' «» «be renal vessels

of dilT"" " "'* '"•"''''^'' "• -«•"' '» «- F0<^S

s.ra.ed by Brodie and Dixon" that ,C '7 '"*'• <•«"«"-

.mailer arteries of the l„„J.»'„!.
'••« mnseular eoats of .he

pa.he.ic nervon, s;s.™rL7.r. r;L™rrs'„o.t„r'-
.™:»7uTt:e.,v',„":e""- d™^ r°"»'^

"-Lnr ::

but liketLtl
""l<'P«-lent of symp,the.ie eon.roI

'cti'';tf„''ntrn?;r''"• ""^ "' ««'''' "^ '"^ P--

II

M

Spleen

con.'JsLt .t^rrer„" rs^jrt-:,"
--

We shall see that advantage may be taken of th: « .
certain affections of the spleen

*''^^*'* '"

• Dale. H. H..h^l T^.-^i^X ^7"^' ''^' ' '""

^
Pal. J., Zentram. fir Physiol., 1909. xxiii. 263.
Magnus, R.. and E. A. ScMfer. Journ. Physiol.. 1901-1902. «vii. 9.

-i?
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Respiratory system

Mummery and Symcs^ observed that a diminution in the
amplitude of the respiratory movements is produced by an
injection of infundibulin—an effect that may have some con-
nexion with the action of infundibulin on the pulmonary circul-
ation, already described. This is a matter of clinical importance.

Urinary system

Kidneys.—In 1901 Magnus and Sclmfcr» published experi-
ments to show that the extract of the posterior lobe produces
diuresis. Further, they stated that whereas all the other
arteries m the body are constricted by the active principle of the
extract, the arteries of the kidney are dilated, and that there
IS an increase in the kidney-volume. Subsequentlv, Schafer and
Herrings found that diuresis occurred even when the arteries
in the kidney failed to dilate, and when the general vasocon-
striction was absent after repeated doses of the extract ; con-
sequently they came to the conclusion that there nmst be direct
stimulation of the secretory cells of the kidney during the excre-
tion of a specific active principle.

Herring* has recently stated that it is only an extract from
the pars nervosa that produces diuresis and an increase in the
kidney-volume. An extract made from the pars intermedia,
like that of the pars anterior, is inactive in this respect.

The view of Schafer and Herring that there is stimulation
of the secretory cells of the kidney by the extract of the pars
nervosa has found support in the experiments of Dale^, who lias
observed that infundibulin is excreted in the urine. Further, Dak-
does not believe that there are two active principles, but, rather,
that there is one which has both a pressor and a diuretic effect.

Cushmgo believes that the pars posterior contains both
gl>cogenoIytic and diuretic substances.

' Mummery, P. L., and L. Symee, Brit. Med. Joum., 1908, ii, 78&
Ma^us, R.. and E. A. Schafer, Jmm. Physiol.. 1901-1902, xxvii, 9.

^
^^fechMer, E. A., and P. T. Herring. Proc Roy. Sac BioL. 1906, kxyii. Ser

« Herring, P. T.. Qiuirt. Joum. Exptr. Physiol.. 1916. viii. 246 and 267.
•Uale, H. H., Bio-chem. Joum., 1909. iv, 427.

• Gushing. H.. Bottm Ji'd. and Surg. Joum., 1913. clxviii. 901.
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I

is a^tlL r ''"""
r

endeavoured to prove that the pituitary

nuids Hashimoto* had previously stated that the diuretic effectof extracts of ti e duodenal mucous membrane is entirely due to

InT.'tr '""*'"*'• ^'°^' ^'''''''"' ^'^P"*^« this point of view.

extract tTh
"^"''"*" '"^ '^^°"'' "' '^' '^''^^^'^'y «' J"«<1"»«>extract m the respect mentioned.

cffeft^'*!nr!i'-K'^''"'^'*^*'**
"""^ *''"°**''''»»' «"* '»^'*«"'x''» the

contrJf
'"'""^"'"''" ""^ the bla<lder. Vhey state that strong

contractions are always produced.

anrMn'
'"''^

^v'^^'"'"*
^"" ""'''''^ to obtain the same result,and in our earlier experiments" we did not ..bserve any definiteaction on the vesical musculature. Subsequently. I found thatm the presence of considerable distension-such as could

anoamtf''; 7 f"
"'' "' '^' ''""""'^ ""^ manometer

apparatus, to be described presently in connexion with the

uralirh
"*,'""', contractions-expulsive contractions canusually be produced by the intravenous administration of

infundibulin (fig. 71).

I found too. that, after the bladder had apparently b<-en

ollow ng an intravenous injection of infundibulin caused themmediate evacuation of the residual urine in a series of rapid

emptied a further rapid outflow of drops occurred (fig. 72) The

kTul th
r'''''>:.-P—ted increased ^ oretion from tileKumeys—that is, a diuretic effect.

vcrfunr^lfKr'
'"*" *^* '" '""''=^' P^^^tice infundibulin isvery unreliable m regard to the evacuation of the bladder.

' Cow, D., Journ. Physiol., 1915, xlix, 441

.y.
76.^'"' " "' *""* ^- ^- ^""''''' -''"'"• Pt»"^^ol. and Exper. Therap., 1912.

• Bell. VV. Blair, and P. Hick, Brit. Med. J^rn., 1909. i, 777.

•>li^
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tidibulin.

Kymograph-tracing shiwn off- There is an immediate expulsion of residual urine, and

j

[Toface page 110.
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Fio. 71.

Kymograph-tnoing showing oontimotioiu of the dM«nded bhddc

Fio. 72.Kya.og«ph.t«.ing «howi„g the elT.t of i„fu„,ibuH„ on the .„.„,atu. of the bUdde, Into which a catheteL been p.
shortly afterwards an increase in the se



•Wder oi the oat after an injection of infundibulin.

"eSr of"lL!;r""^
''P^"""^ '"•''- »«• 'f"- " •" ™-«l^te expuhion of r«.i,residual urine, and

ITofaee page 110.
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Uterus

In 1007 wf were t-nKUK«'(l in invtstinating utirinr contrac-

tioas in the rabbit'. Extracts of all \\w ductless glands were

eniployeil, and amonff thcni an extract of the jMisterior lobe

«»f the pituitary obtained from the ox.

We found that although the resting that is, the non-

pregnant and ntm-oestrous uterus in the rabbit did not react,

the nienslruating ami pregnant uterus contracted very violently

in pithed animals, when an intravenous injection was given.

We noticed, also, that the range of action was consitlerably

longer and more powerful than was the case when suprarenin

had been injected.

Before this «late Dale* had illustrated incidentally the effect

of an extract of the pars posteri«»r up<»n the uterus, but the illus-

tration with no eonjincnt in the text was buried in a pajjcr on the

action of ergot, and was quite unknown. It is possible that other

laboratory wH)rkers may have used infundibulin for comparative

tests.

In a later paper Dale' criticized the negative residts obtained

on the resting uterus of the rabbit, and he stated that the resting

uterus of the cat will always react to the extract. It must be

remembered, however, that the resting uterus of the rabbit

luidergocs marked seasonal changes, in the winter esj)ecially,

when there is a considerable degree of atrophy.

Dale made the valuable observation that whereas the effect of

suprarenin on the uterus is negatived by a previous injection

of crgotine, the action of infundibulin is not affected in the same

way.

In estimating the degree of contraction we employed a new

method whereby a special cannula (fig. 78) full of saline solution

was passed up the vagina, and, under guidance through a small

incision in the abdominal wall, into a uterine horn in which it

was tied with a woollen ligature. The cannula was then con-

nected with a manometer containing saline solution and attached

to an air-bellows with a recorder. By this means we obtained

pr

> Bell, W. Blair, and P. Hick, Brit. Med. Joiirn., 19W), i, 777.

« Dale, H. H.. Joum. Phyaicl., 1906, xxxiv, lOl

» Date, H. H., Bioehtm. Jmrn., 190ft, iv. 427.
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irthJ'^f!^"
*.°**' "^P"^''''^" "««*'*• F'«^« 70 shows a tracing

the bl<^
^'"'"'? ""^ *^^ "*^"»« contractions, as wel as o^

in a^:^^^,^' ^^ - -*~ injection of iufundibulin"

efSat i„H r. Tk u
°" *^' *'^'^'*'°" »' inf«ndibulin-an

isTeirhlT
'* *'' "*"°" "' infundibuHn on the uterus

Fio. 73.

Uterine cannula for recording the expulsive controctioni. of the uterus in animala.

Alimentary tract

frJ"*****"**'^^""''^
*^^ """"^ «^ °"^ ^^••k on uterine con-tractions we discovered that the infundibular extraT mavproduce a remarkable pressor effect on the intest nTls^Our attention was first called to this phenomenon bvhPobservation that on several occasions actuaT dXIr ^

produced at regular intervals in 1 pitS rabw' A? Tevacuation there was a sudden rise in th'et^d^Jretretfl^ n,
„ht T? f *'*' •'^*'^*'"*' movements arcf however '^stobtained by tension-siitures attached to a nirro nf ; TVi'u .

suspended in Rtager. „,„«„„, l'°cZ Id S*tWI. many ca»e» „e «.d th.. ™ .ke .ddi.i„„ ./Su^dibS
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to the solution there is relaxation, and cessation of the normal
contractions (fig. 75) ; but that often this is preceded by a
powerful contraction (fig. 76).

Ott and Scott*, Houssay* and others have confirmed these

results.

Bayer and Peter' found that in the isolated intestine after

an initial diminution in the movements there is a marked increase

in their amplitude. These observers consider the first effect

to be due to stimulation of the sympathetic fibres which inhibit

the muscular contractions, and that the second is the result of

the stimulation of the nerve-fibres connected with Auerbach's

Fio. 74.

Kymograph-tracing showing rises in the elevated blood-pressure corresponding
to acts ol defecation (D) in the rabbit after an injection of infundibulin.

plexus. Bayer and Peter think that there arc two active prin-
cij)les responsible for these opposite effects.

Young*, also, has recently shown that infundibulin has a well-

marked action on the intestine of the eat, raising the tone and
causing the development of large oscillations; but he points
out that the watery solution of the extract must be fairly

strong—not less than 2 per cent.

' Ott, I., and J. C Scott, Proc Soc Kxper, Riol. and Med., 1911, viii, 48.

» Houssay, B. A., La Gkneia Med., Buenos Aires (Reprint. No date); Bevitl.
Soc. Med. Argent., Buenos Aires, 1911, 268 (Reprint).

» Bayer, G., and L. Peter, Arch. /. Exper. PathoL u. Pharmakd., 1911, Ixiv, 204
* Young. A. W., <iuaH. Jovm. Exper. PhytiJ., 1916, viii, 347.
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Dale and Laidlaw> working with dogs were unable to obtain
any increase in the intestinal movements.

As we shall see, there is little doubt as to the pt.wer of infund-
ibulm to produce contractions in the atonic intestinal muscles
of the human subject—a condition occasionally seen after
abdominal operations.

It may be mentioned here that we have found that com-
paratively the greatest range of action both in regard to the
blood-pressure, intestinal movements, and uterine contractions
can be obtained when there is loss of tone in the muscles
concerned.

Stomach.—In 1910 I recommended infundibulin for the
treatment of postoperative atony and dilation of the stomach*.
The effect obtained clinically was subsequently confirmed experi-
mentally by Houssay3—the pressor effect being observed on the
isolated stomach. This investigator^ has also noted that injec-
tions of infundibulin cause an increase in the flow of gastric
juice, due to stimulation of the secreting cells.

^

Mammary glands

In 1911 Ott and Scott« announced that infundibulin acts
as a galactogogue on the actively secreting mammary gland.
MacKenzie* subsequently confirmed this finding. This is an
unexpected, and at present not satisfactorily explained, phenom-
enon. The effect is so rapid that it would seem improbable
that the active principle is excreted by the mammary glands,
and in its passage stimulates the secreting cells.

Hammond' states that the effect is not brought about by
the expulsion of milk which is stored in the cells and would
have been obtained at the next milking, but rather by stimu-
lation of the mammary epithelium. Nevertheless, Hammond
found only a slight increase of the daily yield of milk. Further,

' Dale, H. H., and P. P. Laidlaw. Journ. Pharmacol, and Exper. Therao . 1912
iv, 76.

^ i-f '

» Bell, W. Blair, The Principles of Qynmcology, 1910.
» Houaaay, B. A., La Cieneia Med., Buenos Aires (Reprint. No date).
* Houssay, B. A., La Sem. Med., Buenos Aires, 1913 (No. 46) p. 5.
* Ott, I, and J. C. Scott, Proe. Soe. Exper. Bid. and Med., 1911, viii, 48.
* MacKenzie, K., QuarU Journ. Exper. PhytioL, 1911, iv, 305.
' Hammond, J., QwtH. Journ. Exper. Physiol,, 1913, vl, 311.



Fio. IS.

Kymognph-tracing allowing the effect of infandibulin on the cat's iaolated anwll inteatine suspended in Ringer's
Klatioa. In this OMe there was relaxation (upward release of the lever) without previous contraction. )

Normal contractions. Contractions Relaxah.oT

Fio. 78.

Kymograph-tracing showing the effect of infundibulln on the cat's isolated small intestine suspended in
Ringer's solution. There was an immediate forcible contraction (downward pull on the lever) followed bv
relaxation.
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Hammond states that the quality of the milk procured by the
injection of infundibulin is normal except for an increase in the
percentage of fat. It was found, however, that in the subse-
quent milkings there was a drop in the fat-percentage, the other
constituents remaining normal.

There is no evidence that the increased secretion is due to
elevation of the blood-pressure, for it is said by Schiifcr and
MacKenziei and by Hammond*, that expulsion of milk occurs,
although in lessened quantities, after repeated doses of the ex-
tract, in which circumstances the blood-pressure is not raised.
Hammond, and Simpson and Hill» state that there is a rapid de-
crease in the quantity of milk to be obtained after the first increase.

I have found that if one gland, from which the nipple has
been amputated, be exhausted after an intravenous injection
(fig. 77), and the nipple from another mamma on the same animal
be amputated fifteen minutes later, there will also be an im-
mediate, rapid outflow of milk from this organ, as the result of
the intravenous injection of infundibulin administered in the
first instance (fig. 78). This is interesting in connexion with
the fact* that an histological examination of adjacent mammary
glands, one of which has been incised and emptied by the ad-
ministration of infundibulin, shows that in the exhausted gland
the alveoli are empty and their walls are retracted, while in the
adjacent manuna the alveoli are distended with milk (fig. 79),

Hammond's and MacKenzie's experiments appear to some
extent to negative the view that infundibulin acts on muscular
tissue in the breasts, and thus leads to the mechanical expulsion
of milk. Sehafer*, however, in a recent paper, opposes the view
that the infundibular hormone stimulates the secretory epi-
thelium of the mammae, and expresses the opinion that the
increase in the milk obtained is due to contraction of plain musjle-
fibres in the alveoli. It appears to me that all the experimental
facts accord best with this view, that the increase in the rate of
expulsion is due to a single pressor effect upon the muscle-fibres
in the walls of the alveoli—a view held by most physiologists.

16.

» Sehafer, E. A., and K MaoKenzie, Proe. Roy. Soe. Biol., 1911, \xxxiv, Ser. B.

* Hammond, J., Quart. Jount. Exper. PhynM., 1013, vi, 311.
* Simpaon, S., and R. L. Hill, Quart. Joum. Exper. Phtjriol., 1915, viii, 377.
* Sehafer, E. A., Quart. Joum. Exper. PhysM., 1916, viii, 379.
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INJECTION EXPERIMENTS nf
Apart from the effect of infundibulin, just mentioned, on the

nriammas of the lactating animal-due partly to the natural
elasticity of the walls of the alveoli, and partly to the con-
traction of the unstriped muscle to be found therein-the
epithelial cells in the alveoli may be emptied of their milk
contents during the process. I have, however, been able to
obtain but slight evidence that the secretion in the cells is added
to that m the alveoli already distended and unable to evacuate
their contents. An histological examination of the mammie of
a lactating animal removed before and after the administration

Fio. 79.

Section of the edges of adjoining mammae in the guinea-pig, showing below
alvcoIi emptied after an intravenous injection of infundibuUn and excision of the
nipple, and above the alveoli of the adjacent unemptied mamma.

X 125.

of infundibulin shows a slight difference in the size of the
alveoli in the different circumstances (fig. 80).

I have, also, made experiments, hitherto unrecorded, which
bear on the question of the stimulation of mammary secretion.
Strictly speaking, they concern the late, rather than the im-
mediate, action of the pituitary hormones, but I shall consider
them here rather than under the next sub-heading.

::fi
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I was anxious to discover whether the mammary epithelium

sec etU"''"t"r*
''"•' "^ ^*''""''^*^'* •"*« anyTemWance o"secretory activity by injections of pituitary extracts. In allcases one mamma was first removed to serve as a control tothe subsequent histological examinations of the remaininKmammary glands at the conclusion of the experiments.

Fio. 8a
Sections of mammae from a snineA.niff ftn ko i-*ta mamma removed for control (Tthe^Ut^™ ti,^,

*'*,.''''°wn the alveoli of
mamma of the opposite side iiomZhM, l^ 'Z

''''*°'' °' *•"* corresponding
an mtmvenous injKof i£Sbi l5 w??;^T"°J 1"°*'^ *« ''^"'P* "^^
a Bi«ht filling ofL ^e.ici.^z^\^:^^j,i^itr:i'^^^,x- '« •'pp^-^-v
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saw Ixtr ^^f^l^'Sin guinea-pigs received injections of asaline extract of the pars anterior. Of these two received

gramme of fresh pars anterior substance) on alternate davs •

and one only 7 injections, when it died.
^ '

2. Six adult virgin guinea-pigs received injections of asaline extract of the pars posterior. Of thescre rltd
18 injections of 0-1 c.c. (equivalent to 002 gramme of fresh

day after the last injection, and on the same date. The
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other three animals each received 27 daily injections, and
remained well.

The mammae, removed from the animals in both experi-
ments, after they had died or had been killed, were carefully
examined, but in no case was any change observed which couhl
be construed into an indication of secretory activity.

It seems probable, therefore, that extracts of the pituitarv
cannot of themselves arouse activity in the breasts. At the same
time, it is not possible to assert on the evidence of these experi-
ments, which were concerned with virgin animals, that infund-
ibulin does not affect the secretion of manm»« already lactating.

It may be stated, then, that the problem of the cause of the
immediate increase in the flow of milk in a lactating animal, which
is very definite, is still not completely solved.

Dilator muscles of the iris

In 1908 Cramer! showed that infundibulin produces dilatation
of the pupil in the enucleated eye of the frog. On the other
hand. Dale" states that no such effect can be obtained on the
mammalian eye.

Pancreatic secretion

There is one more interesting study of the effects of the
injecti rr of extracts to which allusion must be made. I refer
to the action of infundibulin on the secretion of the pancreas.

Pemberton and Sweet* have done the most important—
indeed, the only important—work on this subject. These
observers found that the pancreatic secretion is inhibited by
mjections of infundibulin. This result is produced repeatedly,
even when the blood-pressure fails to rise after subsequent
mjections. Inhibition is also caused when the pancreas is
stimulated by the normal excitant— hydrochloric acid—in the
duodenum.

'V

» ''4

» Cramer, W., Qvart. Joum. Exper. PhynoL, 1908, 1, 189.
* Dale, H. R, Bioehem. Joum., 1909, iv, 427.
» Pemberton, R.. and J. E. Sweet, Arch. Int. Med., 1910, v, 466.
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Immediate results of •bsorption from grafts

n iiMues poMM, ,„ mtcnul nocrelion, and iratti of maxrf the hom,™„p„ieti. g|„d. have been »ucct..lur^pLm
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various periods that the „.«' '' ''"•»«'1>'™tly, at
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•vucuUr hites, because in such situations the graft is often
smothered by a deposit of lymph, and perishes before vascular
connexions can be established. Implantation into the kidney
has been practised with considerable success in the case of the
ovary; but grafts appear to do equally well when placetl in
muscle, a situation which, at any rate In the case of the human
subject, is the safest and most convenient.

Moreover, the grafts must be thin : it is useless to attempt to
implant large blocks of any organ, for the central portions under-
go necrosis before the blood-supply can be established.

Last, it is hardly necessary to add that perfect asepsis is

essential to success.

Very few observers seem to have studied the question of
the implantation of the pituitary body. Crowe, Cushing and
Romans S as we shall see later, were able to prolong the life

of some of their dogs by previous or simultaneous implanta-
tion of the anterior lobe, but in no case was a permanent effect
obtained.

SchSfer» failed to secure good results. He employed homo-
plastic and heteroplastic grafts in animals from which the
pituitary had not been removed. Both of these circumstances
may have militated against success, although, in spite of
Halsted's dictum, I do not think the existence of a normal
pituitary would do so.

Schafer also tried the effect of grafts from the posterior lobe,
and observed a tenjporary and moderate polyuria. As the graft
disappeared so did the increase in the quantity of urine secreted.
No doubt so long as any infundibular secretion remains to be
extracted from the graft the effect mentioned may be observed,
if the extract of the pars nervosa causes diuresis : hut when all

this is absorbed there will be a return to the prcvi(»us state.

Allusion has already been made to Cushing's apparently
successful implantation of a homoplastic graft in the human
subject.

It is, however, clear that the small amount of work which
has been done on implantation of the pituitary has not proved
satisfactory; but it is also apparent that various necessary

» Crowe, S. J., H. Cushing, and .T, Honians, Bull. Jokits Hopk. Hotp.. 1910
Mi, 127.

• Schiifer, E A., Proc Bog. Soe. Bid., 1909, Ixxxi, Ser. a 442.
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of sol'^?^'*
'" *" '";'"'*"* ""^

'

'"' •" '^' '"»"'« the success

the p.tu,fry body nvay dc ,>end on satisfactory implantations.

l^TE ITRsrLTS OF INJECTION AND 1NGK8TIO.N

lobe''I:;rCWltt;'rf.«**1.
*'"' '"'^''*^ «' '-«J"« --th ant^Wor

cavily
'"^''*'"« "'^ """•'*•"" •"*" the peritoneal

Sch&fer's experiments were not verv conclu.sive, but the v

of" nil';
"" ''"'' *'"*^ *^ "°'^ '^^^^ '— in the weigh

controls. Cerlett, found retardation in the growth of bones inhe an.mals to whieh the extraet w«s adn.Tnisten .1 ; but h^contro expenments have been ...nsi.U.ed msatisfaetory.

carrfedt"r ^"^"•'"T''
""'" ^'^''^^ *""^'*'"- ^ave beenearned out by various observers, but the r, ,ults obtained have

no effect on the nitrogen and ph.^sphorus excretions. Malcolm*

ine administration of dried pars anterior causes retention of

do so to th.> . '
**'^ P*" nervosa does not

he fresh gkndTaV "*« ""'^ ''^""' investigator found that

the anhnaf •
"". ""' °" ^'^^ ^'^'^'""^ ""tl"'* «hen

i-h:";;:;:li;:re:i:—^^^^ «

r--
is increased.

excretion of majmesium, however.

U>rlett
.
U., J«*. /,«<. ,/. BioL. 1907. xlvii, 12.-J

« iiT .

• -^' ^•'**^'' ^«*-' 1»02. clx«, 444.
Malcol... J.. Jour, PXy^oL. 1904. xxx. 270.
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Franchini* observed that there i« a reduction in the calcium,
magnexiuni, and phmphoruH metabollHni in animalx fed with «i)
extract of the whole gland. Wasting, intestinal ule<ration and
cardiac hypertrophy were also seen.

Thompsion and Johnson* found that whole-gland pituitary
extract stimulates the metabolism in the dog in an increasing
degree even when the dose i<i not increased. This is shown in
the output of nitrogen, urea and the phosphates, and also by the
loss of body-weight.

Schftfer and Vincent* found that subcutaneous injections
given over a hngth of time prfxhice marked toxic iffect« : there
is quickened respiration and increased pulse-rate, associated
ultimately with paralysis beginning in the hind legs. (;iveosuria
and diuresis are almost constant symptoms in rabbits ; and
Thaou* has recorded hsematuria as a late residt.

Carraro« observed that hepatic degeneration with necrosis of
the liver-cells occurs after long eoi inued injeeti«»ns of infundib-
ulin.

Conti and I ,iti« state that the toxic sympt<»ms following
injections of pituitary extracts are anu lioni'.-d by the pn vious
injection of thyr.-id extract or of an extract of the pituitary
itv If.

Rosalind Wulz. u- found that the growth of u young fowl
is ri tarded by tlu- iulditiou to the tlit t of fresh unmodified
uiiterior lobe of oxs pituitary. This was shMwn in the l>o«ly-

weiglit
. ud the diminished growth uf the long bones. She also

i.f>ted involution of the thynuis. AH these changes were nw.re
luarked in males than in femal. s. The results obtained aj)peared
to be dependent to some extent on the dosage eiupKmd.

With r- gard to the renal excretions, Carlson and Martin*,
referring to the work of Borehardts and of (Joetseh, ( iishing

^
Franchini. O., Berl. Klin. W-^h., 191(i. xlvii, 61.1. 670. and 719.

- Thompson, VV. H., and H. M. Johnson, 'oitrii. Physid., liKt" i:

' SchUer, R A., und S. Vincent, Journ. Physiol, 1899-llHi'
• Thaon, P., L'hypophyse, Paris, 1907.

' Carraro, A., Areh. p. k Sci. Med., 1908, xxxii, 42.
• Conti, A., and O. Curti, BolL Sci. Med. di Bologna, lU
' Wulwm. R., Amer. Journ. Physiol., 1914, xxxiv, 127
' Carlson. J., and L. M. Martin, Amer. Journ. Physiol., 19'
• Borohardt, L, Zeilsch. f. Klin. Med.. 1908, Uvi, 332.

i. 189.
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and Jacobson», which seemed to show th^f i«i *• , ,
posterior lobe mav causP h™ i

ejections of the

that cerebrospiZ'iuTd Jr *^"!;™" ^'^^ »'y*'°^"'»' «»«rt

«o«. concemTtrtaflTn^J^T';'"™ ''"™"^'' '°''"«K«-
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following conclusions.

"Pment. and he has come to the

faili^t'garinTetTt',:fT °' *'^ P°^*^"°' '"'^^—
with enteZ'ZZ^J^^ie^llt^'^T' "T''"'*

P^"^**'-
The same effects are obl^:" ^tTht"? "' ^ ^

cessive doses of whole-uland nretfr »
*'i'»™«t>-ation of ex-

of the pars posteriorc^^rtreir ^"'"^ *^ ''' '^''^'

ca«s?s'antc^^r"2rl1^^ ''"' P*'"'*"^^ P"« -*--

W.n^!Lr:,^SS:^V^;-V«ects «« a few adult

anterior and the pars DOsteL K*^'^^^'
"^^^ ''""^ **"" P"**

were carried o.'7Z:-^l^tZ^^ experiments

ieetrn:oT';^r:f:.^tLr:fih°"
^*^-""-- - ^"-

weight: one animal rigTinrao^^t''"' '"^T^
'""* " ""^^

270 grammes at the e„d "f ^^ ''*' '"""'' *** ^^igh

which originally weLhed 810 -
"^P",ment

;
and the other,

grammes. Such sight losses
1^'"^^^' "'*™**''-^ ^^'^^ed 290

general disturblee« ^^^^
-'ght may have been due to the

which was found deldafter'^h. '"'7k""" ^ '^''^ «"''"«''

grammes at the beXinro thT
•"''''*""' "^'«''^^ ^««

grammes at the end
* ^' expenmont. and only 450

Three guinea-pigs which received 01 cc of infunH.h rall gamed m weight. One weighing 480 ILlr'j^:^
««. I'T"''

^' "• "'"'"'*• •"'' ^" ^-»-". ^««^ ^o*.. Hop^ Mo^., mi
• Ooet«h E.. Bull Jokns HopL Hosp.. ,916. «vii. 129.
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weighed 600; another of 800 grammes inereased to 880
grammes

; and the weight of the third rose from 280 grammes
to 800 grammes. Three other animals died on the same date
after receiving 18 injections each, and in all probability they
died of some intercurrent affection. These three guinea-pigs,
also, had increased in weight : the first from 270 to 280
grammes

; the second from 400 to 420 granunes ; and the third
from 220 to 240 grammes. In no case were the doses pushed
to lethal quantities ; but with the quantities used, which were
not small in proportion to the body-weight, no other definite
changes were detected in the condition of the animals, nor were
obvious symptoms produced.

In one case a virgin guinea-pig was fed daily with 0-5 gramme
of pars anterior for 45 days, then with 10 gramme for 14 days,
and finally with 20 grammes for 50 days. This animal increased
in weight from 890 grammes to 420 grammes.

In all cases complete post-mortem examinations were eon-
ducted on the animals, whether they died or were killed ; and
special attention was directed to the histological appearances of
the reproductive organs and of the hormouopoietic glands. Only
in the case of the pituitary was any definite change observed.
This occurred in the two guinea-pigs that received 20 injections
of an extract of the pars anterior. In both cases the pars
anterior of the pituitary showed only chromophobe cells, which
were arranged in acinous formation. In all the other cases,
including the animal which was fed with dried anterior lobe, the
pituitaries were normal in regard to the differential staining
of the cells.

It is, perhaps, also worthy of mention that colloid was some-
what excessive in quantity in the thyroids of the animals which
received injections of, and of the one which was fed with, extract
of the pars anterior.

^1
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ii. PATHOPHYSIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS

OPERATIONS ON THE PITUITARY

the ^^ e.„to7or cl^ tot hL!
'! "T"'" '" 'f^'^'''^

exactly to destroy d[ffr„tt,i° tr.U /"?"' ."' '«*™' "

DESTHUCTION OF T"E PITUITARY
Destruction of the pituitary in ,itu has been atte . t. .tunes by means of the actual cautery, by ca e

*1 T""chromic acid (Marienescoi
; Vassale 1L < u-^ 'J ""^ *'

and by 'needling' (Lomona^o and Ry^^^^^^^
oral route through the basisphenoid ha" bl' tho^ ii,

/''
access usually emnloved in thn t

"*^ method of

Vassale. O., and E. Sacohi. Biv Sner Hi Fr.J , o •

525. '
•
*^'- ''• ^'•e'»««<.. «eggio.Emii;a. 1892, xviii,

» Fiohem. O. Sp^n .4rcA. rff AW.. 1905. lix. 739.

212aiSm"°'
""•' •''' ^ ^*" '*>-"^' ^^«' ^<-^- *.• iince.-. 1901. x. 117

J«*»y. *.. Lhypophyse. BruxelJe.. 1908.
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a specific reaction was obtained as the result of his experi-
ments, associated with histological changes in the pituitai> ; but
as the group of symptoms produced included wasting, it can
hardly be conceded that specific pituitary insufficiency was pn)-
duced, for it has been almost conclusively proved that this state
is associated with adiposity.

rs

REMOVAL OF THE PITUITARY

The first experimental removals were undertaken by Victor
Horsley*; but most of the animals died soon after opera-
tion, and very little information was obtained. Later Caselli*,

Fri'^dmann and Maas», Vedova* and many others—too numerous
to mention—attempted extirpation by various procedures and
routes, but were unsuccessful in obtaining satisfactory results.

The methods of access employed were generally either the
temporal route, or more commonly the oral. In the former
the temporal bone was widely removed and the temporal lobe
of that side raised, in order that the operator might reach the
base of the brain. In the oral route the basisphenoid was per-
forated and the pituitary body scraped out with a spoon. At-
tempts have also been made to deal with the pituitary in animals
by reaching it through the frontal fossa. In this method the
frontal lobe is raised, much in the same way as that adopted
for the temporal lobe in the lateral operation.

It is quite obvious that in animals the anterior route has
incomparably less advantage than the lateral, and that the oral
route through the basisphenoid—apart from creating an open
door for sepsis—is somewhat of a shot in the dark, for the
operator can have no possible idea of what he is actually

removing. These remarks concerning the basisphenoidal route
refer to experimental work, and do not apply to operations
on the human subject, in whom decompression alone through
the floor of the sella turcica by the nasal (not o^al) route

• Horsky, Victor, Laneet, 1886, i, 3.

• Caselli, A., Riv. Sper. di Frtniat., Reggio-Emilia, 1900, xxvi, 176 and 486.
• Friedmann, F. F., and O. Maad, Bert. Klin. WoeK, 1900, xxxvii, 1213.
• Vedova, Dalla, BoU. Accad. Med. di Ronut, 1903, xxix, 150 ; idem 1904,

XXX, 137.
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m.y^rod«ce satisfactory results iu certain lesions of the

pIett"f.*Surr"" rr^"*'"*"
'''''' *^^'*'°«'' ^^- -^ 1««« com.P^te f.,ures; and it was not until the more recent work ofPaulescot who. with the aid of a surgical colleague, evolved theprocedure known as the bitemporal methodr^hlt stclsfiloperations were accompUshed. and reliable esults obteied

l72T' *tP"^"«^^^—*« «' operations experimen'a

%

Performed on the pituitary by the newer method Vf approachare st.U surprismgly few. It is probable that, apart f^om the

Z^^TnJ.^^rr^'^^ Harvey CuCg'Z hi!

BVedW^oim ,; \ h
*"'* ^''^^y ^'^^ °' Silbermark (1910).B.edl (1910) and AscoK and Legnani (1912), no successfu workhas been earned out. Further, although Victor Horsley (1^6)was certamly the first to perform extirpation exper mentfinth.s country, and probably in the world, there do'^orappelr

GrlTR r '""^
'"'T'

"''^^^ •^y ^"'««°"'* - Physiologistr"Great Br.tnm-apart from later experiments^ by the operatorjust mentioned-to conduct investigations on th^es^ inr'nt"those recorded m the year 1917».

gam further mforraation m regard to the experimental pathologyo he pituitary, but also in testing the correctness or otherwS

wortrsT"™'"*'
'' ''"'"*'"*' ^"'^ ^' ^"^''-^ -d ^- ^eiw!

I shall first give a somewhat full account of my own workas this has only recently been published and as so little has beendone on the subject, also in the hope that my experiencesmay assist others to conduct fresh investigations wWch 1urgently needed. Afterwards. I shall discuss together all tlresults obtamed by the improved methods of technique sincePaulesco entered this interesting field of investigation

» Fftolesoo, N. C, L'kypopKyse du eerveau. Paris, 190a

_^^

^' HandeUmann (no initial in original), and V. Horsley. Brit Med. Joum.. 1911.

! ^"•^V^'f"' ^'*- •''""^ ^^'•- ^*y'^-. 1917, xi. 78.
Brford. K L. Md H. Cushing. BuU. Johns Hopk. Hasp.. 1909. xx 105.^•^gowe. S. J.. H. C^hiag. and J. Homans, BuU. Z^s 5^^. 19.0.
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Operatiye technique

In my experiments 27 bitches were subjected to operation,

and of these two died as the result of the operative procedures,

as distinct from the actual lesions produced in the pituitary.

Only one of the deaths could be attributed to faulty surgical

technique, and in this case the operation was abandoned owing
to hemorrhage from which the animal succumbed shortly after-

wards. The other immediate death was due to an overdose of

ether before the completion of the operation. Another animal
died soon after total extirpation of the pituitary from sonxe

unknown cause—possibly from an overdose of the anaesthetic.

All the other cases did well so far as the operative procedures
were concerned.

Excluding, then, the two bitches that died before the com-
pletion of the operation, 25 cases are left for consideration
(tables II-X).

Most of the animals used were from four to seven months
old, but a few were a little older. The younger the dog is, the
easier the operation, owing to the thinness of the skull and lesser

risk of serious intracranial haemorrhage.

Preliminary procedures.—For ten days previously to the
principal operation the animal received daily 10 grains of forma-
inine in the food, in order that the cerebrospinal fluid might be
rendered antiseptic, as advised by Crowed

Anaesthesia was produced with ether by the ' open ' method
a few days before the operation on the pituitary, and a small
portion of one uterine horn together with part, or the whole,
of the ovary on th« anie side were removed through a lateral
abdominal incision 1 the purpose of control observations in
connexion with subsequent changes in the genitalia. At the
conclusion of this operation the whole of the top of the head and
back of the neck was closely shaved, in order to lessen the time
occupied at the second operation. In those cases in which a
fatal result was anticipated—except in the case of bitch no. 19

—

the removal of portions of the genitalia was not practised, but
the prelimiuary shaving was always effected.

Method of producing anoesthesia.—In view of the difficulty
of working aseptically and comfortably during the opetation on

» Crowe, S. J., BvU. Johns Hopk. Hoap., 1909, xx. 102.

9
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the pituitary in close proximity to the administrator, if the
anesthetic were given in the ordinarj- way, I decided to use
an mtratracheal method for the administration of ether. This
was found to be ideal after we had overcome the initial difTi-
culties, w-hich caused us to lose certainly one and possibly two
out of the first three animals submitted to operation. In all

Fio. 81.

from^LTw":tiSca"f£""'T^^^^^ (P'-^o^ph.) A, tube

container; E tute ftreth« ^talnT^ t l
'"^ '° ^ther-container

;
D. ether-

n>e.„r..p„.va,ve. H. p'S=i'i- tZ:Z:2mC^iL!^

rui,ted"anrT ""Z
'^" '""^*'^'^'* "«^ ^'"""th, uninter-

rupte^d and safe, ami the animal was easily restorcl to ecmseious-ne s as soon as the operation was completed by the administra-tion of air alone through the intratracheal tube

easilv ^^T ^^ '*'''. "I'P*'-«t"« "^^d i** illustrated. It is aneasily made adaptation of the more complicated machines in
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general use for the intratraehcal administration «»f ether to the
human subjeet. Praetice may be required in jiassing the soft
rubber catheter into the traehea. The size of the catheter is

determined by the diameter of the animal's trachea, which the
catheter should never fit closely. The insertion of the catheter
was effected after the animal had been antcsthetizeii with ether
by the ordinary ' open ' method.

During the intratracheal adntinistration of the anesthetic the
animal rarely received concentrated ether-vapour : it was usually
sufficient, (mce the animal was fully anaesthetized, to continue
the anaesthesia with a mixture of air and ether-vapour, regu-
lated by means of a three-way tap to which an indicator was
attached (flg. 81, 13). By this means ether, ether and air mixed,
or air alone could be pumped into the lungs under uniform
and limited pressure.

The anaesthetist sat at the side <jf the table opposite to the
operator with his hand underneath the covering cloth and rest-
ing against the side of the animal, in order to judge of its con-
dition : quiet, deep and slow respiration indicated perfect anaes-
thesia

;
rapi<l, shallow breathing too deep aniesthcsia; while

insufficient anaesthesia was shown by jerky and spasmodic
respiration, or even by the animal coughing. The heart-beat
also gave an indication of the conditicm of the subjeet.

Surgical procedures. -The anima'. completely under the
influence of ether-vapour administered intratraeheally, was
placed on its belly on an electrically heated table with the chin
resting on a V-shaped depression cut out of a solid block of wood
(fig. 82). The legs were fixed to the sides of the table, and the
ears were tied together across the throat by means of a silk
suture passed through the tips. Next, the eyes wire carefully
protected with dabs while the previously sJiav',i. icalp was
thoroughly purified with iodine dissolved in ehlon-fona or sj)irit.
The animal was then entirely covered with a sterilized sheet,
in which there was a small aperture through which the opera-
tion was conducted (fig. 83). The special sliding instrument-
table attached to the operating-table (fig. 82) was also com-
pletely covered with a sterilized cloth (llg. 83).
A long incision, extending backwards from the root of the

nose in the mid-line over the vault of the skull as far as the
occipital protuberance, was carried downwards and laterally

^x4-S

itl

h
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Fio. 82.

,';:i9Ir"'^^-^--^

a I

iW

Pro. 83.

^'*"'

lZ'^J\'u^'^"
""^ ""^'-^^ in.Kfn.r„ont-table covcr.-d with sterilecloths as at the conunencen.cnt of the o^nition. (Pholograph.)

maSUSi
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behind the ear on the side from whieh the approach to the

pituitary was to be made (flg. 84). This incision was found to

be better than the Y-shaped incision wliieli was atiopted by

Cushin); and otlu-rs, and whieli I, also, employed in the lirst few

operations.

Next, the skin over the right temporal region was turned

Fio. 84.

View of a bitch's head, showing the line of incixion. {Photograph.)

xj.

down, and the temporal nuisele and jjcrieranial fascia were

carefully reflected from the umlcrlying temporal bone, which
was removed widely with a trephine and rongeur. The <lura

mater was opened with a triradiatc; incision, care being talcen

to avoid the vessels (fig. 85). The nmscle-flap was then loosely

replaced together with the overlying skin, and attention was
turned to the other side from which the nmjor portion of the
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always on tho left side of the animal. The skin (.verlvinir the

IrrJLLTVht: T". "" *"' '''- ""*" ''- ^yX'tT/areh^was exposed. This structure was excised, tocether with theovcrlynj, aponeurosis, with a pair of bonc-euttiSg foLp tLtemporal nu.seic was reflected as o„ the right side^nd h tem^oral bone wulely ren.oved with a trephine and rongeur Tflg

Fro. 85.

View of the field of operatioj. ar the rtage when the bUateral openings havebeen made in the skuU.
"i^"mg8 nave

In figure 86 is seen a skiagram of the skull of one of theanmials taken during life a few weeks after oneratL thelarge aperture made on the left side is clearly shoTn '

I
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I.

Firi. 86.

Radiograph of bitch'8 hcail taken durinfj life hoiiic »wks after oiicration, nliowiiig

th«< large ajiprture made in thp left side of the skull. {H;i Thiirxtaii IloHonit.)

1

'\

. -I

»;-••

^r<

Fio. 87.

Soft metal spoon-shaix^d brain-retractor. (Photognph.

)

x|.
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A head-light was now rjtiuircrl ; unci th. ,».«* » .._

operation were eonHnete.l b^HeVrl:'!:;:^:^;;. J'!;was necessary to nmnaffe th.- hrain-retractor
with one han,l. uhil.. the manipulations in
connc-x.on with th,- pituitary were earried out
>».t

. the other. It will be evident, thenfore,
that as no assistant is really required for the
initial and later stages, ti.eso oju-rations can
rasily be performed without help; but, in
«»rdep to expedite matters, such a» the
euttrng of ligatures, an assistant is d.sirable

Ihe brain-that is. th. temporal lobe ,„,
ttie left sulr-was earefully elevated witi,
the s,„.c,al s,K,on-shaped retraet(«- (f,a ^ti
reconmun.le.1 by (ushing. As soon a,
the temporal f,.ssH had b.-cn cross,.) ,,
hiekencd ridge of dura mater attaeh.,1 to

the inner bniit was scon. This nmrks the
outer .dge of the sella tureiea. or rather the
fossa to the edge of uh.eh the dura is
attached, an,. ..f wlml, the sella tureiea isthe most .UpnuUnf part. The long, hookedkm e (fig. HH) was then taken. «».! a slitmade m the .),.,« mater above the lower
attachment just n.entioncd. Care was takento carry the in.ision forwards ratlKT thanbackwanls i„ onh-r to avoid woun.ling alarge vessel frequently enco.mtered in thedura „.ater. When the tip of the retractor
was passed through the <,pe„i„g thus n.a.le.a white ghstenmg ridge or strand of rein-

*•»• ««• bel ^"'^,^*^ ""'^'^rf. ancl, when the

Lon,. hooked ,.«e 2^7f *"*^\T^--^^' *'- third nerve
for incLg the r;^

'"^'"'"'g from behind forwanls and above
mater. (/'Wym^*.) ^'ownwards was brought into view an.l in

xf. ront of this the carotid artery. Betwec"

-Lreme-:uar-r::tr^/--^^
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crrt-brnspimil fliiiii was now niupiM-d out with small dabs

of wool held in rorcc-ps bent nt an angle {Fig, IN)). As s*m>u

as the fifl'l wu^ dry tin- rest of ttiu u|H-ration planm-d \\a»

carried <«it.

Most of my (»|)(Tations consisted in the removal of |)orti<)i»s

of the pituitiiry. I use<l for this purpose a s|)ecial pair or uurul

Fio. 80.

Viow of the field of operation at the stage when tho pituitary is first exposed. The
circle of light from the head-lamp i« seen in the centre of the field.

fl

forceps (fig. 91), which I found very convenient. It was im-

possible to obtain, or have made, an instrument with sj)oon-

beaks which were large enough to contain the pituitary bo<iy

and which at the same time could be opened widely. With
the instrument mentioned I was able to remove in several frag-

ments most of the anterior lobe, and practically the whole of

the posterior lobe intact. To remove *ii<; entire pituitary I
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s

i

Fro. 90.

Angular forcpe for holding wool dab, with which the oer«bn«pinal fluid andWood are mopped. (Photograph.)

XI

Fro. 91.

Au»I /oa.o,» for removing ,«rtions of the pituitao-. (Pholo^pk.)

X i.

Fm. 92.
Authors chisei-hook for cutti„g through the «talk of the pituitary. (Photograph.)
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had a special instrument made : this consists of a lower blade

terminating in a blunt hook in which the stalk of the pituitary

is caught ; the upper blade, which is formed like a chisel but is

blunt, can be pushed in, so as to cut through the stalk caught

in the hook (flg. 92). The lower attachments

of the pituitary were always first separated

with a fine blunt Watson-Cheyne's dissector

(fig. 98), before the stalk was cut through
,

after this the pituitary could bo lifted out

with a pair of bent forceps. This freeing of

the lower attachments of the pituitary was

found advisable in all operations except those

in which the stalk was separated or clamped,

or in which an artificial tumour was in-

troduced.

The operation was completed by the

sewing of the temporal muscles in place

and the closure of the incision through the

skin.

Alarming haemorrhage sometimes occurred

during the operation, especially in the older

animals, but in all except one case this was

controlled without difficulty ; and probably

there was a little carelessness in the case

that was lost, for we had been accustomed

easily to check the haemorrhage with plugs

of wool, and had come to regard it as

of small consequence. Nevertheless, the

operation was found to be nmch less for-

midable than the previous descrijitions of

it led us to expect. The average time

occupied by the actual t)perBtious was 39

minutes.

The final determination of the character '^*"'- l^'*"'"!^"/;*-

of the operation in the extirpation experi-

ments was made in every case by a careful comjiarisou of the

tissue removed at operation with the post-mortem histological

findings.

As it seems hardly worth while reduplicating the illustra-

tions which show more or less identical results, only those have

Fkj. iJ.I.

WrttsoiiClieyueB din-

k'

lii

1

•<

lit

m
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been reproduced which illustrate most elearlv th. fi a- *umay be considered typical and important
"""""^^ *'*"*

vi^e^^stz'j:^z:7j:- "^r ^-^ ^'^-^ --- --
the operathre pi^e! es K ^^ *"'' -P""'-"^^^' "^ *^« r^''"'* <>'

of eerlospina^^ -d" :; tt Z^rCe^'^^^.^^^'^"
--^•

drank n.ilk within a few hlrs of th.
^"""""y' *h« «n™als

affected the next day IhT t, / "P*^"*'""' and seemed little

out of their bed?a^';:tr:7
^^^ ""*' ^"'' ^'^^^ «^'^ ^'^ «^

poC^;r^;lr;i:r '::!:n;7 ^^^^^^r-^
-- ^'^^ ''**"^*«'^'

diately lethal P^.edu::;:he: tl^^^
7^^^^^^^^

''''' •"^"^-

phenomena are probably due to tt- lln of'.I"~*"t
*'"^

cnurH.^ substances liberated from th: ^t pU^^'^"^*'^
"'"'

W«h respect to the caelicxia said l,v r.. i,- . .^

in eoMexion witl, eertai„ l^LT, * .
'"" '" '^ "!'•'"»'

«" veH,y ,,. e„„eC: 'I iL'T;, "•^^ "<™ """""=

suppo^l ..vpieal pos.„,e attrftutcTto the soir," '1
""

™.aeuti™ a.. ..jLXrL;" e'lZ ZZ^^'' '"^ °'

- - airr rTt-he—x:---
Control experiments

wereti::;;::! 1:;,^:'"""' r' "' '*'*'• ^^^^^ *^^ i>'t^hes

portion of the ut s ,
'" *'" l^*""'^'""** '•^"•"^•-' "^ «

exposed at the sclr 'T""" "^'^ ''•*"'*'^'->^ "^"^^ --
reived; insteld.3^-^ rtissu^' '" '"'-^ ^^ ^* ^'^^

base of the brain in tC I ! \
"'''*'' "''''"^^ ^'•«'» the

animals showed a^v Tvonf
""^'^'j^^'-^- ^^"ther of these

one of thon? died with? .

" '''""''' '''''''' d^""'' -^"^
poisoned, fo Ither b.T wIT-

''''; """"' ^'^^ P^"^"'^^^

died with eonvuls ons a fh
""•" '''"""'' "" "^^* '" ^e^

oeeurre.| n.anv m n hwft'
"'"' *"""

'" '^""' ^^^ <!-««'

any causal lesion '^Jr i.:^;:. ZT'^^
''"''

^" "^'*'^- --
• Curbing. H.. B.eU>n MeU. a.ul Sur,. Journ.. im. cLvi.. 901.
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In tabic II are given the details of these control experiments.

One of the bitches (no. 9) before and 152 days after operation is

shown in figures 94a and 94b. There was no change in the animal
except some increase in size corresponding with the increase in age.

Table 11.—ComraoL Expuumsnts.

II
o

n < 9 mo8. \f«r. 31

y, Apr. 28

mi

Sections

show
Binall

piocp of

brain

Sections

show
small
ptoci- o<

br»in

i

I

ll

3 ^

P.M. findings.

M»rro- MiiTo-

5
X >oupiail. srapttal.

l>i('d lUtidays SaoL' until Nothing Pituitary
Sept. last4NlirM. abnormal normal
13 of life,

when tits

occurred
Killed 152 „ None Nothing Pituitary
Sept. abnormal normal
27

Total extirpation of the pituitary

This operrtion (figs. 95 and 96) was cftectually performed
on six animak. In all eases a few cells of the reticulated portion
of the pars intermedia must necessarily be left at the base of

the brain, otherwise the third ventricle will be opened and
part of the brain removed.

The first animal died shortly after the eompleticm of the
operation—so soon that it is possible that death was due to an
overdose of ether which was used too freely during the experi-

ment. Of the other fiv«- all died wi i a sh«>rt time that is

to say. within jjcriods ranging betweeii i and 36 hours. In all

the^e five eases the animals reeovere«l from the anaesthetic,

and were able to take nourishment freely. Hefore long, however.

' This animal ar>d bitch no. 2 wwc kept aide iyside in the iininial house. Kotli
died with convulwoni* within a few hours o one another nmny months iifter

openition. Strychnine jKiisoning was suspected, bat the examination of the
stomach of this bitdi gave « negative result. No JesionH were found in the
biuins of these aiunials that would account for the convulsions.

; (I

I i

m
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FiO. 94,\

Bitch 9 beforo control operation. (Plwtograph.)

Kio. 04ii.

«itrh ft, 152 tliiys after control oiK-ration. (P/totograph.)

mni
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Fia. it."..

The anterior and jiostcrior lol)08 of the pituitarj- removed at operation from

bitch 1. {Pholomicrograp/i.)

X 15.

m
I i

Flo, 96.

Tlie base of the brain at tlio site of ren\oval of the pituitarj- from bitch 1.

{Photumientgrmfit

X 16.

IJ
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Ta«.. Ilr-TOTAT, OK ALMO.T ToT.t, n«.Or.L or «„ ftTUlTAB.

P'M. flndlnfi.

Micro-
sropiral.

<s

Feb.
I
Soctiona

«n<M- J 7 ; show total

j

anterior

I
and (NMt-

' I'rior lobes

" Apr. Sections
mo*. 7 show total

anterior

I
i

and poat-
'

I

crior lobes

Died Died a
I'Vb. short
n while

after

opera-

tion
Wed 24hre.
Apr.

Did not
recover

conscious-
ness

23 7 Sept Sections
moe. 8 show total

anterior

and post-

„_ ' criorloU's
27 3 Sept. Sections

ino«. 30 show total

anterior

and post-

I

crior lobes

Died 22
Sept.

9

Died m
Oct.

2

29 3 J Nov. Sections
mos. 9 show total

I

anterior

and post-
erior lobes

Died ;ili

Nov.
a

30 4 Nov. Sections
nio«. 10 show post-

erior IoIk'

lllllv

Died
Nov.
12

.11!

Dulhieas
and re-

fusal of
food;
finally

coma.
Respira-
tions 10.

Pnlacl40
Coma. !

Respira-

ticns 13

No hiemO'
rrhage

;

small

blood-clot

only

Small
blood-clot

in sella

turcica

Sulk with ? AnH». !

a few !«» thetio
intermedia
cells at-

I

f-ched I

Stalk with Removal
a few pars of pituif-,
intermedia ary i

cells and
|

blood-clot

attached

Dullness

;

then oonm

!
Small
blood-clot

in track
of opera-
tion

Small
blood-elot

in sella

turcica

Nothing but Removal
small blood- ofpituit-'
clot the size ary '

of pituitary
j

Dullness

and re-

fusal I if

food
;

linally

coma

' onift

Small
blr)od-clot

in Hella

t ureica

Small
hlo(Hl-('lut

in Kcljn

tiirrica

.\ few |>ar< Removal
intermedia ofpituit-
cells with ary

|

cysts below i

3rd ven-
j

triclc, and
1

a small
blood-clot

A few de- Removal
K<nerated ofpituit-
pant int<T- ;iirv

media lvUk
'

lying in
j

blootl-elot

b«low 3rd
I

ventricle

A few pnrx Kemoval
intermedia <ifpi(uit-
eells aloni! ary
bas«' ofbrain.

'

Ni) sign of

anU'rior or
|H)st<'rior

lobe

Bf

IkliOfe^
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they became somnolent, and, although it was sometimes possiWe
to rouse thcnj from this eomlitioo and to get them to staiwl emd
take food, they quickly became somnolent again as so«in as they
were left alone. After a few hours the respirations became very
slow and coma set in ; finally death supervened. The details
of these operations arc shown in table III.

No observable changes occurred m the genitalia in the few
hours of life subsequent to operation, nor were any definite
changes found in the other hornionopoietic organs in these
circumstances. I anticipated finding hyperplasia in the thyroid,
for Cushing is very definite on this point, but in no case was any
change to be discovered.

Partial removal of the pituitary

Removal of the Anterior Lobe.—(a) Total removal of tht
pars anterior.—In only two experiments was the anterior lobe

ill 1

if

Fro. 97.

Section showing largo i)ortion.s of the pars anterior removed at oi)eration Iro.n
bitch 5. iPholiimicroijriiith.)

X 15.

alwost e<.nipletdy removed (tabic- IV). It seems practically
impossible to remove tlu entire- anterior lobe without damaging

10

-Ui
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the posterior. In figure 97 are shown the portions of the pars
anterior removed at operation from bitch no. 5.

In both cases death followed the extensive removal of the
pars anterior within a few hours.

Nothing abnormal was observed in the other hormonopoietic
organs after operation.

"I w

Ai

Tailb IV. -Total ob Aij«o«i Total Rkmoval or thi Amtmiok Lobi.

V ill till
< " silts

8
I 7

mo*.
Apr. I Heotioiu
6

j ahow total

anterior

lobe

3 h
h

P.M. flndinct.

8 m
jnioa.

Apr. Sections

I

show two
i largo pifce*

of anterior

j
lobe

Died
Apr.

Died
Apr.

U

a»

70hra. April 7,

none.

April 8,

none.

April g,

extreme
drowii.
nem

;

Hnally
coma

:I2 „ Diillnemi

and TV-

fuaal of
food J

then coma
j

Macro-
•coplcal.

Nothing
abnormal

Hlcro-
•copical.

i

J

Nothing
abnormal

Blood-dot in Removal
and around of ant-
infundib- erior
ulum. As lobe
far aa can
be 8ocn the
pan ant-
erior has
been re-

moved en-
I

tirely

No pan ant R«-moval!
erior to be of ant-

!

found. erior
Poorgection IcUf

I

of r»>gioii

The genitalia, too, showed no changes in the short period of
time that elapsed between the operation and the death of the
animals.

(b) Partial removal of the pars antrrior.~l\ has boon
mentioneil that complete removal of the pars anterior alone
is practically impossible, and that the removal of nearly all of
it is usually fatal. Nevertheless, it is quite easy safely to
remove large (figs. 98 and 100) or small portions «i the anterior
lobe

; consequently observations of the effects produced by these
operations should be reliable.

In table V are shown the results of removals of the pars
anterior. There were five experiments, and in all the animals
survived. It will be noticed tiiat the results are not completely
harmonious in regard to the details.
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Tamlm v.—Pabtial Rrmova'. or the AifTBRius Uibe.

m fJI. flndingi.

«

13

Mar. StioUoM 1 Killed
10 show large Oct.

(Mirtion of; H
anterior

lobe

I

Ma,v Hectiona
| Killed

4 «how fairly I July

I
large piece 3
ofaoterior

I
lobe

IS (i iJune
mos,

in n

moi,

July

24

mot.

Sections iKilled

dhowsmalJ' Judo
portion of II

anterior

lobe

2IOilayii.Marchll, mMO
nnne.

I March 12,
j

I
dromy.

I March 13,

'

I

very
' drowsy.

I March 14,

i improved.
Recovered
Drank
Home milk'

I hour
, after I

;omration.

I
Nosymp-

I
tonu. Re-'

I

covered
|

None, Re-

1

covered I

^! Msrro-
Muplcal.

.Section!! [Killeil

Hhow very Oct.

large
I

21 '

amount of

anterior
lobe

IU8

Sept,

22
Sections

lihow very
targe

amount of

anterior
lobe

Killed

Nov.
I

4(»

5200 Uterus,

i ovaries and
maminae
atrophk-d.

Thyrokl
somII

Uh'rus,

ovaries anil

mammao
slightly

atrophied

I I

Drank 4Ho()

Mume milk
I hour I

after

«|x>ration.

July «,

ilrowsy,
I

•Tu!y 7, I

lirowsy.
i

July 8, !

improved.
K<'Covered

.\nimal ...

viTy weak
through-
out whole
l>eri(Kl

Mkm-
•ooptrai.

Partial re-

moval of
|ian ant-

erior

Partial n-
moval of

|>ars anterior

Nothing ab-
normal.
(Pl-riodtoo

short be-

tween ope-
ration and
death)

)3oO|Nothingab-

i

normal

:

I
but no

' control (if

I

genitalia

taken at a
previous

ofHTation

|l't<rii». Most of the
ovarieH 1111(1 imrsant^'rior

inanimue removed.
viTv Parx pos-

slightly f* .'ior in-

atrophietJ. ti-,.t

Thyroid
very large

Pituitary

much dis-

turbed.

MuchhyiMT-
plasia of ex-
isting c«'IIb

of pars an-
terior mixed
with hlood-

vlot

Most of [Mtrs

anterior re-

moved. Pant
posterior in

tact
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.hi. Jn ? •'" ' r"'"""
"' «P^'-i'"*'ntK was there any observ

tetheThT
'"

"'"'"n*-
U"'«rt"»**«^'y only two biteL wereweighed before a« well .s after operation, and of thee no. «-!

-lo«t wewht subsequently to operation ; the other (no. 19)teerej^ed m we..ht in accordanee with it. normal ineLase .ngrowth Some
. the animals when recovering from the oiM^ra-

erib^fr
" r"«- -n^'tion of somnolenee already d-ser.b«l m ronnex.on with total removal of the pituitary Asrecovery progressed this state gradually passcxl off.

Fio. 98.

Section ahowing large ,x.rtn„ of pan. anterior ..n.oved f«„. bitch 3
H'nolomicroffniph.)

werfnTfo" T ''"'"'"""P-^tic organs other than tlu> gonad^wort not found except, p..ssiblv, in the case of tho ti i

fronj bitch no 24 In fh; . .

^"'^ thyroid

examination the organ was found to be normal

und^l::;1nfL^:^r/7'*^ --''^ r ^e di^cuit to

Dort ...s of fh .. "" ''"''' ^'^ t*^^ ••^'»«va' ot small

Thl excKion of'we Z''^*
"° ^>'"^'^*°"- «"- P-duced.excision of large amounts produced changes in the general
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Kio. 99v.

Bitch 3, bttoK operation. (Photogmjth.)

r

i\[

Fio. 00b.

Bitch 3, 210 days after ii-moval of a largr portion of pars anterior,

(Photograph.)
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condition of the animal, in the genitalia and in the otherhormonopoietic organs. But these were not the results thatwere obtamed

; and it is diffieult to understand why the rlova

some of tL Vf '• ,

'''" '''"°^*' "' ^•"^"'^^ pi--. - in

geStalia
"""''^' ^'°"'' ^""^^ ^^«-*« ^''-g- in the

In three out of the five cases in which portions of the parsanterior were removal the uterus (figs, lou and 101b) and ovfriL

Fia. 100.

Section showing large amomit of ^rs an^.rior removed fron. bitch 19
{^notomicrograj.h.)

Xl5.

7oZ,'^f''^u''
^'''''^^'''^' ^" '^''' circumstances wc find inregard to the uterus that there is first of all atrophv in the

enaometnum. The changes m the ovaries will be described later

thJ''l''''^ "*'r
"''*'''"^ abnormal was noted, but in one ofthese the length of time-nine days-that had elapsed betweenthe operation and the post-mortem examination wal probrbh"

gemtaha. In the remammg case no control was taken before
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Fio. 101a.

Section of the utenu of bitch 9 before operation. (Photomicrograph.)

X40.

H

'm

Fio. 101b.

Section of the uteras of bitch 3, 210 days aftei partial removal of pars anterior.

(Photomicrograph.

)

x40.
'vCJ
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11

Pio, 102.

Section showing posterior lobe removed at operation from bitch 1&
(Photomicrograph,

)

X 15.

Fio. 103.

was left behind. ipZl^nzW" ""*" ^""^ °* ^^e pa« nervosa at the neckwas left behind. (PhoUmicrograph.)

X 16.
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the operation on the pituitary, as it was intended that a fatal

quantity should be removed. This, however, was not effected

at the operation, although a large amount was excisod (fig. 100).

The uterus and ovaries showed no ehange from the normal after

an interval of 108 days. Naturally, in any case, a eonsiderable

lapse of time must occur subsequently to the operation if

definite changes in the genitalia are to be expected.

Removal of the Posterior Lobe.—(a) Total removal of the

pars posterior.—In only one case was total removal of the

posterior lobe effected (figs, 102 and 103). The details of this

case are shown in table VI.

m
if

11 »

Tablb VI.

—

Total Rkmoval of the Posterior Ix>be.

16

tf
*rf

1. »!

Il 1?
p ^

<

7 June
mod. 1

s||«

Sccti< ns
, Killed

show total

posterior

lobe

Oct.

7

.2-8
'Si 3

IS.

128 days

P.M. flndlnss.

grm.i grm.
Nom> 4700|5IOO Nothing

normal.
utcrua,

ab-

Thc
mam-

mae , and
ovarieshad de-
veloped since

the operation

Micro-
iicoplcal.

Shows ab-
sence of the

pars pos-

terior, ex-

cept thi"

neck

'}

The animal (no. 16)—shown before and after operation in

figures 104a and 104b—had no symptcmis whatever. There was
some increase in weight, but only in accordance with the growth

of the animal. The uterus (figs. 105, a and b) and ovaries (sec

fig 132, p. 198) continued to develoj), and no cnanges were

obsei .-ed in the other hormonopoietic organs.

(6) Partial removal of the pars posterior. - Of this experiment,

also, there was only one case. The bitch died 199 days after

operation with convulsions (tabic VII, p. 156). It has already

been suggested that the animal may have been poisoned, for

this and a control animal, mentit)ned above, both died within

a few hours of one another with the same symptoms.

So far as could be discovered no changes in the genitalia or

elsewhere had been caused by this operation.

-^1

.. I!

t. I
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Fio. IWa.

Bitch 16 before operation. (Photograph.)

h:i L:

Fio. I04b.

Bitch 16. 128 days after removal of the pars posterior. (Photogmph.)
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Fio. 105a.

Section of the uterus of bitch 16 before operation

' ^^ .. 'i, • /*ir-« ^TJ LX>»- ^^«. » "^ _-*•« *

..SJ/jV-'-rrrfirX-m",'-

X60.

Via. 105b.

Section of the uterus, which has developed, of bitch 16 128 days after total

removal of the jiars ])osterior.

xeo.

^
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* See footnote on p. I41.
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Combined Partial Anterior and Posterior Lobe Removals.
—In both the cases of this experiment (table VIII) large {H>rtions

of the pars posterior and small amounts of the pars anterior

(fig. 106) were removed. In neither case were any symptoms
or post-mortem appearances noted which could be ascribed to
the operation. Both animals put on weight, bitch no. 17
becoming rather fat ; this animal, moreover, came on heat and

-I' A

V.I
Fro. 106.

Section showing portions of the pars poBterior (on the right) and a small portion
of the pars anterior (on the left) removed from bitch 17. {Pholomierograph.)

X 15.

had coitus, but did not become jjregnant. Tin- genitalia con-

tinued to develop, and no changes were noted m the hormono-
poietic organs.

The absence, then, of specific symptoms following the simul-

taneous removal of small portions of the pars anterior and large

amounts of the pars posterior corresponds with the state of

affairs obtaining after similar removals separately conducted on
different animals.

V
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COMFBEMION AND SepaBATION OF THE StaLK

ThJ?*" u^'^t ? *^"*' operations are shown in table IX

more sudden and lasting effects than eon.pressi„n
"^ ' """'

These experiments, as I shall indirate more f..ll^ u .•

In figures 107a and lOTfl biteh no 14 fs L k1/"
**"' "''"'*•

operation, and in figures lOsI and^^^ bi rn^"^^^^^^^^^^^^
"""

after operation. In the second case esn ei-L
*"''

condition of adiposity is to be seen theZ '^* *1 '^*''""''

animal increased 66 per cent in 51
*

.

'^^'y^^'ght of this

biteh is shown laid oj^ TliJll:!:^:^:^^-;^ ^^^

ordinary degree of adipolity whi h maToieur In\
"

T^'pearanee the animal boeomcs .strikingJr-S e • Jh^ZH "'ilimbs look too small for the bodv fL t

*

' *** *"''

The young , -mal remain, somatically i,- lile

'^'

»d no., and of the „v!.* °:T11:,^'
"*"'" """• ""^

Histological examination of the i)it,.,tftr,r .

a. the line „r separation and Wil'Th'fl'"

' '""'
l'"'ol new abrou, tissue, and that the eel™ t le ,.n , ,
"""

anteri,. are atrophied and widely jZ^a^Xl '''''' ""^
In disposition the animal is ktlmrffk. ^ftor L„ ,

.een to be enormously distended with eo/oid (see^ m! p! Z"
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Taki IX.—CoNrmBHiox aud Hcparation or Stalk.

Compn-wion of thr (talk.
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' This apeoimen (tig. 109) Is now in the Museum of the Rsya ollegr

Surgeons, England.
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Fio. 107a.

Bitch 14 before operation. [Pholoffrapk.)

Fio. 107b.

Bitch 14. 129 daj^ aftor compression of the infundibular stalk (Photograph.)
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Via. 108a.

Bitch 12 before operation. (Pkolegrapk.)

**!P

II

Fjo. 108b.

Bitch 12, 61 days after separation of the infundibular stalk. (Photograph.)

I

)i]
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^ '"ft J

) r

H^

lis. 109.

Bitch 12 laid open at the no«t-mort€ni, 128 davs aff^r !»,Hi«.fi„„ ^t +^
Mandibular stalk The eno^olTdepoBit. of fat ca^'lctdlS a^^tl^' two'horns of the atrophied uterus. (Photograph.)

«=«^ii, «j»o me iwo
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Fia. UOa.

Section of the uterus of bitch 12 before operation. {Photomicrograph.
)

X40.

Fio. 110b.

Section of the uterus of bitch 12. 128 days after separation of the
mfundibular stalk. {Photomicrogrttph.)

X40.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS OF EXTIRPATION OF THE PITUITARY
AND OF SEPARATION AND COMPRESSION OF THE STALK

It will now be of interest to see how far the foregoing
experiments confirm or contradict the work of others. In this
connexion it will be sufficient to consider the pioneer work of
PaulescoS and the subsequent experiments of Gushing and his
colleagues*' and of Biedl* and his associates.

The work of Aschner" is less reliable, for although this
investigator was able to produce certain of the abnormal

Section of the pais anterior of bitch U after compression of the stalk. The ceUsare atrophied, and new fibrous tissue is seen above, at the site of compression.

x2bo.

phenomena that previously had been recognized by others, his
methods, which have been justly criticized by Biedl, were not
exact, since he used the oral route. Ascoli and Legnani", also,

» Paulesco, N. C, VUypophyae du ceneau, Paris, 1908.
2 Reford, L. L., and H. Gushing, BuU. Johns Hopk. Hasp., 1909, xx, p. 105.
'Crowe. S. J., H. Gushing, and J. Homans. Butt. Johw Hf>pk. Horn 1910

xxi, 127.
•" ^' '

• Biedl, A., Innert Sekrttwn, 2nd ed., 1913.
' Aschner. B.. Wien. Klin, Woch., 1910. xxxii, 572.
• Ascoli. tt. and T. Legnani. Munch. Med. Woch., 1912. lix, 618.
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so far as I can gather, do not appear to have clearly recognized

that different lesions produce different results.

Paulesco's work, on the other hand, is of the highest merit,

for by introducing the bitemporal route he at once placed the
experimental possibilities on a sound basis. The results which
he obtained may be summarized as follows :

—

1. Complete extirpation of the pituitary caused death in a
short time.

2. Partial removal of the pars anterior caused no symptoms
other than adiposity.

8. Extensive or complete destruction (thermocautery) of the
pars anterior resulted in death.

4. Removal of the pars posterior caused no symptoms.
5. Separation of the stalk resulted in the death of the

animal.

6. Separation of the pituitary from its bed in the sella turcica

produced no symptoms.

Gushing and his fellow-workers, as the result of two series

of careful experiments, in which they adopted with slight

improvements the technique introduced by Paulesco, obtained
results very similar to his; indeed, the only differences noted
were in regaid to partial removal of the pars anterior and to

separation of the stalk.

Gushing and his colleagues found that separation of the stalk

produced the same effects as total removal with immediate
transplantation. They also believed that the adiposity which
occurred in their animals after })artial removal of the pars anterior

was specific ; that is to say, while Paulesco had observed that the
animals might become fat, Gushing and his associates were the
first to recognize t*^e importance of this adiposity, and to note
that it was identical with the pathological condition previously
known as dystrophia adiposogenitalis, since there was also genital

atrophy. Further, these investigators found that in young
animals persistent infantilism occurred after partial removal of

the pars anterior*.

Gusiiiixg also made the important observation that the sub-
normal temperature always found with dystrophia adiposo-

' Aschner alao claims to have obtained dystrophia adipoaogenilaJis by partial

removal of the pituitary by the oral route. There appears to be no doubt, how-
ever, that Gushing made the first communication on the subject.

t.1'

j-n*?
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I

gemtalts can be raised by injections of an extract made fromthe pars anterior. This he called the 'thermic reaction'. Onthe other hand, according to the same investigators the low
blood-pressure and carbohydrate-tolerance associated with thissyndrome are relieved by injections of infundibulin.

Again, Cushmg and his fellow-workers found that although
total extirpation was a fatal operation the effect was not so rapidm young as m older dogs.

^

Last. Cushing described a condition of ' cacheida hypophyseo.pnva which was considered specific of deprivation (complete
or almost complete) of secretion of the pars anterior.

^

all Cushmg s findmgs. except in regard to stalk-separation. which
operation m agreement with Paulesco. he found to cause death.
It IS nanily worth while to dwell on Biedl's results in the absence
of details other than those given in his book.

Si.bermark». in the reference given by Biedl, with whom hewas associated, discusses only the technique of the operation.
Apparently the results he obtained with Biedl are recorded,
without details, only in Biedl's work.

My experiments have not entirely confirmed the work ofCushmg and his colleagues, which seems to be the most satis-
factory of all the experimental work hitherto carried out onthe subject. It will, therefore, be of interest to discuss the
points of conarmation and contradiction, and to find, if possiblesome explanation of the differences.

The results of my experiments concerning the effects of total
extirpation of the pituitary and of the removal of very large
portions of the pars anterior confirm the statements of Pauleseoand Lushing that such procedures are fatal.

Sweet and Allen* alone of recent investigators deny that the
pituitary is essential to life; but undoubtedly their technique
IS open to criticism.

^ lecnnique

My experiments also corilrm the fact demonstrated by Paul-esco and Cushing that the removal of the pars posterior producesno symptoms. Further. I have been able by means of the control

' Cushing. a. The Pituitary Body and its Digorders. 1912
Biedl, A., Innere Sekretim, 2nd ed., 1913.

» SUbermark. M., Wien. Klin. Woeh.. 1910, xxiii, 467
* Sweet. J E , and A. R. Allen. Ann. Surg., 1913. Ivii, 486.
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specimens, removed before the operation oi. the pituitary, to

show that the genitalia not only do not undergo atrophy but

continue to develop in the young female after removal cf this

portion of the pituitary.

With regard to the points wherein my experiments gave

results different from those obtained by Paulesco, Gushing; and

others, undoubtedly the most striking is in connexion with the

production of dystrophia adiposogenitalis. Whereas Gushing

—

and probably Paulesco, although he failed to recognize the im-

portance of the condition—found that partial removal of the

pars anterior was the lesion responsible for this syndrome, in

none of the cases in which I removed portions of the pars an-

terior did dystrophia adiposogenitalis supervene, although when
sufficient was removed, and there was a considerable lapse of time

between the operation and death, genital atrophy was usually

found. In one case there was an actual loss of weight in a young

animal in 210 days. This animal remained stunted. In other

cases the animals increased in size.

I found, however, that the syndrome dystrophia adiposogenit-

alis followed compression and separation of the infundibular

stalk. In two out of three cases there was atrophy of the

genitalia witli considerable adiposity : in one case the increase

amounted to 66 per cent, of the body-weight in 51 days.

It is not impossible to reconcile these diverse conclusions,

especially 11 we study the difficulties Gushing encountered when
he attempted to make his experimental findings conform with

his clinical observations. Believing that reconciliation was not

possible, he was tempted to throw over his experimental results

in favour of the clinical evidence that was in conflict with them.

It will, I think, be sufficient to call attention to the chief per-

plexity with which Cushing was confronted. As we have seen,

the results of his erimental work indicate that dystrophia

adiposogenitalis is du .o insufficiency of the anterior lobe. But in

his clinical experience Gushing found, as already mentioned, that

the only symptom of the syndrome dystrophia adiposogenitalis

relieved by the extract of the anterior lobe was the subnormal

temperature. While, on the other hand, the low blood-pressure,

and the carbohydrate-tolerance—and, as far as I can understand

from his later writings, the genital dystrophy—were mitigated by
the extract of the posterior lobe. In view, then, of these clinical

tp

'4-1
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be, and is, taken up, like other internal secretions, by the blood-

stream. It is to be remembered that the secretory cells of the

posterior lobe—the cells of the pars intermedia—are derived from

the same source as those of the pars anterior ; consequently while

compression end separation of the stalk interrupt the blood-

supply to all these cells, the ablation of the pars posterior does

not remove the cells of the pars intermedia situated at the base

of the brain, nor docs such an operation interfere with the pars

anterior. Hence it is that it becomes necessary to look upon
the functions of the pituitary as a whole, and lo consider this

structure as one organ and not two. The fortuitous juxtaposition

of the epithelial cells and the pars nervosa has probably no
relation to the vital—essential and beneficial—functions with

whic'h the pituitary is concerned. Even if secretion from the pars

nervosa do pass into the cerebrospinal fluid there is no evidence to

show that this is essential, beneficial, or even the normal method
by which infundibulin is taken up by the animal economy.

Special attention has been directed by Gushing to the peculiar

sonmolent condition in which the animal may exist for some
time after operations which decrease the pituitary secretion,

especially that of the pars anterior. This state, which has

already been described, is quite characteristic. It may exist in

different degrees from a ticcply comatose condition to merely

mental lethargy. If the animal becomes really comatose, as is

the case after complete and almost complete extirpation of the

pituitary, death always, in my cxijoricnce, supervenes. But some
animals—for example, bitch 3 in my series—become somnolent

for many days and must be disturbed and lifted out of their

beds in order to get them to take food. This they readily do
as soon as they are sufficiently aroused. Animals that recover

usually pass from this condition into one of mental apathy,

which either disappears in time or persists—according to the

permanence or otherwise of the diminished secretion.

There is little further to be said at present concerning the

relation of experimental pituitary lesions to polyuria and gly-

cosuria : disturbance of the pars posterior is supposed to set

free glycogenolytic and diuretic substances. Cushing and his

colleagues are at present engaged in investigating these questions^,

and their work is expected to modify certain existing opinions.

* Cushing, H., Private Communication.
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EXTIRPATION COMBINED WITH IMPLANTATION OF OKAFT8
Crowe. Cushin

;
and Homans* arc. so far as I know, the onlyoperators to test this method of substitution-therapC The e

r^emo^l TTi;"'^ *°r'°"« *^^ "'^ °' ^'^ - whieh the to

U

removal had been performed, but not to save them. They state

ttn wi!
^'^'t^mamed viable for at least a month. Implanta-

TJZ^TJ^^""'
•" ^"'"^ '-'' '-'-' °P-«- -d - others

In criticism of these experiments it may be said that the
conditions for successful grafting (see p. 120 Ll following) werenot stnetly observed. No complete account is given bf these
mvestigator. of the technique whieh they employed, ^at
IS described as 'previous' implantation might have been
successful If a portion of the animal's own pituitary-espeeially
of the pars antermr-had been removed at the time- the graftwas made, and the rest of the organ removed subsequently.
Again. If a heteroplastic graft were used permanent success could

by these workers could hardly be considered vascular enough toensure successful implantation.
^

It follows, therefore, that these experiments cannot be con-
sidered very sati,factory or illuminating ; indeed, it is highly
probable that any benefit that occurred from the grafts, as Crowe,
Cushing and Homans themselves admit, was due to the absorp-
tion of the secretion contained in the graft at the time of
implantation.

STIMULATION OF THE PITUITARY IN SITU

arc used. In n,^ ,„a„^^ „^,^^ ^^ pituitary has

at'in""' ^ '• " """»«• ""• '• «•-»* «"« J<*« Mopk ««,•, 1910,
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been excited by electric stimulation of the nerves connected

with it, or by hormones injected into the circulation.

Direct stimulation.—By this means Cyon' observed eon-

siderable variations in the blooil-pressure, and in the cardiac

rhythm; and he formulated a theory which assiftiu'd t<» the

pituitary body the function of regulating the intracranial circula-

tion. The thyroid, he thought, took part in the same action.

This hypothesis has been adversely criticized by Biedl* and

others.

Schifer*, moreover, found that injury to the pituitary in

dogs leads to marked diuresis, and he attributes this effect and

the findings of Cyon—without supporting his general hypo-

thesis—to an increase in the secretion which is broir ht about

by stimulation.

Masay* conflr. J Cyon's results, but Pirronc" states that

stimulation of the brain in the neighbourhood of the pituitary

causes vascular disturbances similar to those produced by

stimulation of the pituitary itself.

Weed, Gushing and Jacobson" found that faradization of

the pituitary causes glycosuria.

Stimulation of the pituitary by placing artificial tumours

in the neighbourhood of the sella turcica is a method which I

have used in an attempt to produce the symptoms of neigh-

bourhood tumoiurs.

The technique I adopted was to expose the pituitary by the

bitemporal method already described, and after exposure to

place a piece of specially prepared paste in the neighbourhood

of the pituitary fossa. The paste was made of wax heated with

barium sulphate to make a sterile mixture opaque to X-rays,

and was placed in position while soft.

I operated in this way on three animals (table X). Two
recovered quickly from the operation, and these I shall discuss

» Cyon, E. v., PfiHger's Arch., 1898, Ixxii, 635.

' Biedl, A., Innere Sekreiion, 2nd ed., 1913.

» Schifer, E. A., Prof. Roy. Sor.. Biol., 1909, Ixxxi, Ser. B, 442.

• Masay, F.. THypopKyae Thise, Bnixelles, 1908.

» Pirrone, D., Rif. Med., 1903, xix, 169 and 205.

• Weed, L. H., H. Cuxhing, and C. Jacobson, Bull Johns Hopk. Hosp., 1913,

xxiv, 40.
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8 «ws oi paste, that it was destroyed Immediately.
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'' extremely emaciated

^.^^^.gure 118 is a radiograph of the tumour /„ sUu, taken during

overjymg bram-substanee and encapsuled with fibrous
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tiwue. The pituitary contained a large cyat in the anterior

lobe (fig. 114) which appeared to be somewhat compressed.

The second of the two bitches which lived for some time

after the operation, had a large artificial tumour, lying slightly

further forward (fig. 115) than that in the casr just described.

This animal had no glycosuria, and it increased considerably

in weight during the 57 days that elapsed between the opcrotion

and the date on which it was killed.

The pituitary was found to be renmrkably displaced, the pars

posterior being completely detached from the pars anterior.

Fig. 112.

Bitch 20, 98 dayR after operation, showing the emaciation and attitude m wealc-

neM caused by glycosuria due to the pressun? on the pituitar' of an imitation

tumour. (Photograph.)

On histological examination it was found that the anterior

lobe was more or less in the normal position, but that the pars

posterior was tilted out of the basin formed for its reception in

the pars anterior (fig. 116) ; consequently a section through the

stalk failed to show the pars anterior. In this case the displace-

ment of the pituitary appeared to be indirect ; that is to say,

the floor of the third ventricle was displaced to the opposite side,

and there was no actual stimulatiuu, but rather interference with

the stalk.

Such a condition would account for the increase of weight

which occurred in this animal after operation. In the human

I
.. , ill

nil
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Fro. lia

operation. ^* °" *** ''^'^ *"* ^^s seised as usual during the
{By Thurston Holland.)
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•ubicot it is, of courw, well known that tuntoura in the ncigh-

bourhooit of the pituitary usiually lead to the syndrome dyttrophia

adipotogenitalit by canning atrophic changes in the secretory

cells.

Paulesco* has publinhed a paiwr bearing on the ex|)erin»ental

as|>ect of this subject, but I have licen unable to refer to it, an

it is at present unobtainable in this country.

,i

m

m

Fio. 114.

Section of the pituitary of bitih 20, 98 <lay>t aftir oiterntion, showing s. cyst in

the pari* anterior caused by an imii.ation tumour. {Phulomicrugraph.)

X 15.

t>r-n

Ind' ect stimulation. — As air- dy mentioned, Weed,

Cushing .md Jacobsou* have shown that the pituitary may be

stimulated through the main trunk of sympathetic nerve-fibres.

These investigators eame to the following conclusions :

—

1. Stinmlation of the superior cervical ganglion, by

faradization or even by the manipulation necessary for its

exposure, causes glycosuria in the rabbit, cat or dog.

' Paulesco, N. C, Ann. de Biol., 1911, i, 221.

* Weed, L. H., H. Cashing, and C. Jacoboon, Bull. Johns Hopk. Hasp., 1913,

zxiv, 40 : Amer. Joum. Physiol. (Proc. Amur. Physiol Hoc.), 1913, zzxi, xiii.
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Ro. 115.

Kadiog^pi, taken during life, showing tho artificial t„„.ours in bitch 22.

(Hi/ Thurston IhtUaml.)
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2. Stimulation of the superior cervical ganglion after

exclusion of all possible downward impulses to the abdominal
viscera by way of the vagi, cervical sympathetic trimks or

cervical cord, leads to glycosuria. Further, a similar result

follows separation of the sympathetic synapses with nicotine.

3. If the posterior lobe of the pituitary be previously

removed by operation, stimulation of the cervical sympath-
etic fails to cause glycosuria.

These experiments support the view that the pars posterior

secretes n glycogenolytic substance.

'

Fig. 116.

Section of the pituitary from dog 22, 57 days aftor o|>eration, showing the
diHjJaceiiicnt of the pars anterior and pars posterior caused by an imitation
tumour. (Photomicrograph.)

X 15.

I have already alhided to the effect an extract of duodenal
mucosa is said^ to have on the pituitary secretion, when dis-

cussing the way in which diuresis is caused by infundibulin.
No other work with regard to the effect of injections of horm-

ones on the pituitary has been carried out. It is a difficult

field of research, but one which contains interesting possibilities.

' Cow, D.. Joiirn. Phynol, 1915, xlix,441.

12
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THE INTERRELATIONS BETWEEN THE PITUITARY
AND THE OTHER HORMONOPOIETIC ORGANS

We now come to an extremely complicated part of our subject,
and one which yields results that in all probability are fraught
with most illuminating meanings, had we the knowledge necess-
ary for their complete interpretation.

As already stated, many iiypotheses may be formed, and
many deductions drawn from the experimental results obtained •

but there are many loop-holes for the escape of the truth, which
seems to be most jealously guarded in regard to the correlations
of the organs of internal secretion.

In spite of the isolated positions and specific functions
assigned to these organs, there can be no doubt in the mind of
any one who carefully considers all the available evidence that
the hormonopoietic glands are closely connected with various
physiological systems, such as the vascular and genital; and
that each of the various secretions augments or counteracts the
others. Normally, then, the internal secretions are well co-
ordinated

;
but lesions in any one member may interfere with

the smooth-working effects of th< rost. We are, however, faced
with many difficulties when we seek Jor exact information. Thus,
because we find an enlargement and apparently an increased
activity in the pars anterior and pars posterior of the pituitary
after removal of the thyroid, are we to suppose, as has beeii
done by Rogowitsch», Cyon" and others, that the function
ul these parts of the pituitary is supplementary to that of tht-

thyroid ? If so, what are we to think of the effect of ovarian
removal which produces very similar changes in the pituitar\
body? Does the secretion of the pituitary also supplement
that of the genital glands ?

' Rogowitsch, N., Zeigltr's Beilr. z. Pathol. Anat. u. z. Allg. Pathol., 1889. iv, 453
• Cyon, E. v., PflUger'a Arch.. 1898, Ixxii, 635.

4 a
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It is usually accepted that these things are so, but there is

another side to the question. Can this pituitary activity sub-
sequent to castration and thyroidectomy be an expression of

an increased activity due to the removal of a restraining

influence ?

It is probable, I think, that both effects are produced at the
same time. First, there is the withdrawal of the specific ovarian
secretion from the blood, and a deficit occurs in the organism in

regard to this substance, whether its action be that of a hormone
or of an individually active secretion. Second, the absence or

limitation of the particular secretion may remove a controlling

factor, as evidenced by overaetion on the part of some of the
remaining members of the hormonopoietic system.

It is possible that the reason why physiologically active secre-

tions of various organs, such as the ovary, the suprarenal cortex
and the anterior lobe of the pituitary, have not been obtained
and utilized therapeutically is because they do not produce their

effects single-handed : they must either be activated by or com-
bined with some other substance, as they are normally in the
body, before they can give effect to any properties they may
possess. We have direct evidence of this in the activity of

implantations of the structures mentioned, as opposed to the
inactivity of their extracts.

In view of what has been said above regarding the impossib-
ility of deducing anything definite from the facts observed,
until we have the further information concerning pluriglandular
effects, wc shall merely describe the results of our own work and
that of other observers in regard to connexion between the other
hormonopoietic organs and the pituitary, without attempting
to analyse too closely the complete meaning of the results

obtained.

Experimental methods of invest -Ration consist in supplyirg
a surplus of one or nxore internal secretions, or in putting out of

action, partly or wholly, one or more members of the hormono-
poietic system.

i':.
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SUPPLEMENTATION WITH PITUITARY EXTRACTS

There is no reason why the effects of excessive doses of a
prepared extract of one of the organs of internal secretion
should not produce definite effects on the rest, but so far no
investigations appear to have been carried out on these lines
except in regard to supplementation with pituitary extract

Renon and DeliUei performed some experiments which, they
considered, proved that repeated injections of an extract of the
whole pituitary produce hyperplasia in the thyroid.

In my own experiments on guinea-pigs I injected extracts
made from the anterior and posterior lobes, and I fed animals
on extract of the anterior lobe.

With regard to the experiments carried out with the extract
of the anten - lobe, the only definite changes noted were in con-
nexion with the anterior lobe of the pituitary, which, strangely
enough, showed evidence in all cases of abnormal secretory
activity. In the animals which received injections dailj the cells
were almost entirely chromophobe and were arranged in a well-

• marked lobular disposition (fig. 117) ; while feeding with the same
extract produced more moderate activity, that is, profuse eosino-
phiha of the cells, to the exclusion of the other varieties.

In the thyroids of these animals the colloid was always plenti-
ful and the vesicles thin-walled; but it is difficult to interpret
this as abnormal.

In the suprarenal cortex, after feeding with extract of the
anterior lobe, there appeared to be considerable vaeuolation
fig. 118). but whether this was due to the ingestions or tl,
lethal anaesthetic, it is not easy to determine

; but this vaeuola-
tion did not occur to the same extent in other experiments, evenwhen the animals were killed with chloroform.

All the other hormonopoictic organs appeared normal after
injections of. and feeding with, extract of the pars anterior

No abnormal appearances whatever were noted in any of
the organs of internal secretion after injections of infundibulin.

' Ronon, L., and A. Dclillc, Co»y,/. Jieiid. Soc. Biol., ims, Ixv, 499.
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Fio. 117.

Section of the jMirs anterior of the guinea-pig nhowing lobular arrangement
and chromophobia of the oellg after repeated injections of an extract of the pars
anterior. (Photomicrograph.)

X 150.

Fio. 118.

Section of the suprarenal cortex of the guinea-pig after repeated injections of
an extract of the pars anterior, showing vacuolation. {Photomicrograph.)

X 00.
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BKMOVAL OF THE OTHER IIORMONOPOIETIC ORGANS

thaf?oUow"T *°l!'
^'^ ^''" ''°"'' •" ''«^^ *° *he resultsttat foUow the extu-pation of various hormonopoietic organs.We sha^l consider first the changes found in the pituitary

Snri^' T"^"^
°' destruction of different members of themternal secretory system

; and. in the second place, we shall brieflyparrate the effects produced by the removal of the pituitan^body m whole or part, upon these same organs-a subjectto which reference has already been made.

The effects on the pituitary body of removal of the
thyroid and thyroparathyroid apparatus

Rogowitsch^ appears to have been the first definitely to trace

^ncentaTr"""™ ^^*"^^" *»»« pituitary and the^hyroid

JZZ T *^'* '^' ^^-^•"'d ^"^* parathyroids are cLely

ol uo'Z *'"^ \"''"°"^- ^'^^^ physiologists, however"^

vZ .r!
•'"^*"' '*' ^''"« independent of one another.

bv thv?"! ? "'"r''*'
*'*'^'*y ^"*' P^«d"««l in the pituitaryby thyroidectomy, Rogowitseh came to the conclusion ?hat thepituitary body acts vicariously for the thyroid

Other observers subsequently confirmed these observations-and more recently HerringS conducted a series of experTments

"und bv
,;"*'-'"?."""""^^' ^'^ ^-"'*^- ^« changeHl

StvL th" V . T""^ '"''^^ ^"^ *h"^ -- increasedactivity m the cells of the pars intermedia, especially in regard

or colloid bodies were observed scattered throughout this

Deneath the. floor of the third ventricle
This investigator concluded, therefore, that these 'hyaline'

FurtSr'He:r
'
l'^'

'"^ ^'^"^ ^^^ -*« ^'^ *« ventr de.

the itLJ^hT^
^^^ ^ "^""^' '" *h« ependymal cells lining

Ob e veT'l^^rrtr"^
*'"' ^^^^"^''^ •» *'- -^bit. and he

giobuJar bodies
. The neuroglia, too, he states, was proliferated.

^''"'^'P'T..Quart.Joum.Exper. Physiol., 1908.1, 281.
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Degener and Livingston' have observed that removal of the

thyroparathyroid apparatus in rabbits is followed by a con-

siderable increase in the weight of the pituitary. After some

months it was found that the average weight of the pituitaries

in milligrammes per kilogramme of the body-weight was 11*4

for the control animals, and 17-6 for the animals previously

subjected to the operation.

My own observations* were carried out on cats, several of

which, owing to incomplete parathyroidectomy, survived for some

time. Some of the animals were pregnant when the thyroid

was removed, and some non-pregnant. As the results obtained

appear to be constant in certain respects under similar conditions

so far as the pituitary is concerned, I shall give the protocols

of a few of the experiments. The extent of the changes vary,

of course, with the length of time that has been allowed to

elapse between the extirpation experimerit and the death of the

animal. In those animals which lived for some time no doubt

some parathyroid tissue was left behind ; but in all definite

thyroid insufliciency was j)roduced. Pregnancy, too, seemed to

aeecntuate the effects on the pituitary of thyroidectomy.

Experiment I.—Thyroid removal : Cat, pregnant about

full-term.

October 4th. Thyroid apparatus removed.

October 6tli. Animal died, with convulsions.

Interval between the operation and death : 48 hours.

Histological examination of the pituitary :

Anterior lobt. Very few large chromophobe ' pregnancy

cells ' to be seen . practically all the cells are eosinophil.

Pars intermedia. There is much colloid secretion in

the reticulated groups of cells beneath the third ventricle.

The cells of the pars intermedia lining the cleft are fused,

and the appearance presented is as though the nuclei of

the cells are lying in a mass of granular ^ i»n

(fig. 119).

Pars nervosa. This is compact, and is studded with

granular bodies ; most have nuclei, but in some the nuclei

have disappeared (fig. 120).

' Degener, L. M., and A. E. Livingston, Amer. Journ. Physiol. (Proc. Amer.

Physiol. Soc.), 1913, xxsi, xiiv.

» Bell, W. Blair, Arris and Gale Ler.turts . Lancet, 1913, i, 707.

i.i
i
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Fio. 119.

X260.

Fro. 120.

(Photomicrograph.) ^ nervosa by the cells of the pars intennedia.

X 50a
51
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Experiment II —Thyroid rnnoval : Cat, pregnant nearly

hill-term.

October 20th. Thyroid apparatus removed.
October 28rd. Three kittens born alive. All were

suckled.

November 12th. The last of the kittens died.

November 20th. Animal died.

Interval between the operation and death : 80 days.

I ill

Fio. 121.

Section of the par» anterior of puer|)eral cat 30 days after thyroideotomv during
pregnancy, Bhowing large chromophobe cells. {Photomicrograph')

X500.

Histological examinaiion of the pituitary

:

Anterior lobe. The middle portion contains many large

chromophobe ' pregnancy cells '. There is no marked
cosiuophilia except among the cells forming the npper and
lower limits. Some empty spaces are to be seen Under
a higher magnification much secretion can be dete^. ' round
the 'pregnancy cells', giving the appearance of syncytium.
A few large basophil cells can also be observed (fig. 121).

Pars intermedia. The outlines of the cells arc blurred
;

there is 'vacuolation', and great secretory activity (fig. 122).

-H-fi

'U.
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Fio. 122.

X400.

Fio. 123.

Section of pars anterior of the cat 130 davs iift/.r *;,, i j.

«ho.i„, . vacuolation ' due to^xSv^^SC'^^Si^-i^P^^^^^^^
X 60.
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PUATK .V

Section of the pars anterior ol' the cat 130 davs after thvroid-

ectoiny during pregnancy. There i^ conlliience ><i chroniophnhc tells

and ' vacuolation ' probably due to accumulatioTis nf -.ecretiim unlya
few scattered eosinophil cells are to be seen.

X 50()

(Direct ioloiii fihcitomtcraiiriif'h ).
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Section of the- pars aiikrror ••.< H,.. .,

tl.y.oidec.o,ny. ^^o^\u^™ ^y^'J^^;^'^«^'^^^
cat 7.. days af.c

stronjily staining eosinophiK ^ ^hi<.n,oplu,bc cells lyi„« an.on«

(Dinrt colour t'totomicrogrnph
>.

X 50()
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Pars nervosa. Hyaline or granular bodies are not dis-

cernible ; but the pars nervosa seems to be invaded by cells

from the pars intermedia ; and at the neck the secretion

of the cells is collected as if about to be passed into the
nervous portion.

Experiment III.—Thyroid removal: Cat, pregnant about
20 days.

June 19th. Thyroid removed.
June 29th. Two premature kittens born.

October 24th. Animal killed with chloroform.

Interval between operation and death : 130 days.

Histological examination of the pituitary

:

Anterior lobe. Under a low magnification the anterior

lobe appears to be extensively vacuolated (fig. 128). The
cells are chiefly chromophobe (plate 3), but there are a few
scattered eosinophils. The condition of ' vacuolation ' is seen

to be due to excessive secretion, in some places in the cells,

and in others between the cells ; and in the latter case the

secretion is often surrounded by a vesicular arrangement of

the neighbouring cells.

The cells of the pars intermedia are well defined and not
nuieh fused.

Pars nervosa seems to be teased out, but there is no
unusual invasion by pars intermedia cells.

Experiment IV.—Thyroid removal : Cat, non-pregnant.
June 12th. Thyroid removed.
August 30th. Animal killed with chloroform.

Interval between operation and death : 79 days.

Histological examination of the pituitary:

Anterior lobe. This is largely composed of eosinophil

cells; but there are many active chromojjhobe cells to be
seen (plate 4).

Pars intermedia. There is considerable activity in the
cells of the pars intermedia, and faintly staining basophil

(neutrophil) secretion can be seen in the cleft (fig. 124).

Pars nervosa. This portion of the pituitary is finely

reticulated, but there is no invasion by cells of the pars

intermedia.

IS

hi

It appears, therefore, that, while there is undoubtedly an
.1I
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animal than ia thatZZ ' """^ °' "" P"*"""*

to ^'xlrio, .h'^ ''^r'
"" W-^""-' vary «H,or,li„g

between tl,r„ .•
""'""''• by the length of lime

Fio. 124.

X500.

«».« .. * J
v^ontrary to the opinion expressed bv Herring

ehlZ. """"S""'" '"•- in the anterior lobe. These

ctir^thT-ei/vV'bii^sre.'r, r,'r
^•"'"°"""" °'^'"

neutrophil .„,,,,..„ ,,/r;*S™:,''^r^^^^^^^

« ptnoa (plate 3). In the last-named circumstances
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the cells of the anterior lobe become filled with secretion which
may give rise to an appearance of vacuolation ; and they are,

also, large and for the most part chromophobe.

Para intermedia. We find that there is considerable activity

in the cells which line the cleft and in the reticulated groups at

the base of the third ventricle. The cells in the reticulated

portion appear always to remain discrete, and to produce neutro-

phil secretion, as in normal circumstances ; while the cells of

the pars intermedia lining the cleft secrete faintly staining

granular material either into the cleft (fig. 12-*), or on the surface

of the pars nervosa. In conditions of great activity the cells

themselves always seem to fuse (figs. 119 and 122)—the nuclei

appearing to lie among a mass of secretion.

The pars nervosa may contain much granular secretion in

degenerating cells, or free.

I have been unable to confirm Herring's observations as to

the increased activity of the epcndymal and neuroglial elements.

Now, it will have been noticed that while the appearances

described above all indicate a condition of increased activity,

exactly the same appearances arc not seen in all the instances

described and illustrated ; but, as I have already pointed out,

I have selected examples in which the circumstances as to rela-

tive insufficiency, length of life and so on, varied. I would,

however, emphasize the fact that I have found with similar

conditions and in similar circumstances practically the same
appearances always produced.

The interpretation of my results does not appear to be very

difficult ; and I hope in the explanation to throw some light on
that least understood of all the problems in connexion with the

pituitary—^the relation of the anterior lobe to the pars inter-

media and the pars nervosa.

It will have been noted that in no ease were all three parts

of the pituita'-y found in a state of excessive activity at the same
time. In experiment II we have the nearest approach to this,

and in this animal no granular or other secretion-masses are

to be seen in the pars nervosa. In expe.-iment III the activity

of the anterior lobe is most marked ; while the cells of the pars

intermedia are not very active, nor is there secretion in the pars

nervosa. In experiment I, in which there was acute thyroid

(including parathyroid) insufficieney, as indicated by death with

n\
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convulsions in

:
,s. there was considerable activity in the

rpirrr'r"^ ^^^ ""^°^^' -^^^^^—^- ^^^
arv^r^'v

'*"*' "" ''"" *" P°'"* *° *^^ conclusion that the pituit-ary body ,s one organ; and that the functional activity S thoposterior lobe is dependent on the functional aetX of theanterior. Further, it appears that the action is nTnecessart

CTtVirZr'''''' ^* ''- '^""^ time-indeed. treTveappears to be more common. Later. I shall adduce natho

Zt r T 'I
'"'^P^'-* °' *^'^ hypothesis-shoeing^ tha

whofr
of each portion is dependent on the integrityVtt

Effects on the thyroid of partial and complete removal of
the pituitary

Owing to the fact that the number of operators who have-successfully excised the pituitaries of animals is very smaobservations concerning the effects of removal of the pitu.ta

''

upon the thyroid are limited. Allusion has already been ma2o th. question in connexion with experimental operation tthe pitmtary. but for the sake of completeness the obse lat on"recorded may be briefly enumerated here
""^^vations

Crowe. Cushing and Homansi observed a hyperplasia in th.
first forty-eight hours after complete removal ; an' ff the a"im

J

siarvived the complete or nearly complete extit: ion :"thpituitary, a functional involution ' of the thyroid.'with accumulation of colloid in the vesicles was noted.
I was unable in my experiments to detect the hvnernlasiamen loned by Cushing. When any abnormality wasTtei inthejhyroid it was of the nature of excessive Lcumulation of

In figure 125 is seen the thyroid-apparently normal or withonly slight excess of colloid-70 hours^fter complete re novaof the pars anterior of the pituitary. According to CushTnJthere should have been hyperplasia
^

Figure 126 shows the excess of colloid found in a case ofdy.troph^a ad^posogenUalis 129 days after the compression of tlu

I t
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:^ff^^n4^X\>

Fio. 125.

Section of the thyroid of the bitch 70 hours after total extirjiation of the
pars aacerior. There is no departure from the normal.

—

Y '

^ A
'Vr{

J-'I:

Fio. 126.

Section of the thyroid of the bitch 129 days after compression of the stalk of

the pituitary. There is an abnormal amount of colloid in the vesicles.

X ea

'^:
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infundibular stalk. In this case the size of the thyroid wasobserved to be twice that of the normal organ.

lobe n!!;^'

"""""""^
""l

'^' ^''"''^ P'*"'*«'->' ""' «' the posteriorlobe produces any change in the thyroid that can definiteKbe pronounced to be abnormal.
oenniteij

Effects on the pituitary of removal of ti:e ovaries
That there is a close interrelation between these two members

.ntereV r tT^T ''^*'*^™ ''"^ '°"« »>-» ''"O-". ««<! ma^>ymterestmg hypotheses have been formed

after castiation. It has even been suggested that the enlarge-ment of the hands and lips sometimes observed in pregnancy
s due to excessive pituitary secretion following ovarian in-sufficiency. So, too. hemianopia. which on rare occasions isseen ,n pregnancy, has been attributed to the pressure of theenlarging p.tu.tary on the optic tract. As we have already notedne hyperplasia thai occurs during gestation is chiefly' due tolarge chromophobe cells of the anterior lobe
Degener and Livingston^ have not found any increase in theweight of the pituitary after castration.
I have castrated many female cats, and manv months sub-equently have examined the pituitary bodies." Examples of

protocr?-
"'' '^" P'*"'*"""^ "'' ''^"^^" •" *he following

Experiment I.-Ovarian removal: Cat, non-pregnant.
Jebruary 21st. Ovaries removed.
October 23rd. Animal killed with chloroform.
Interval between operation and death : 245 days
Histological examination of the pituitary body •

firUerior lobe. There is a very large preponderance of
eosinophil cells

;
so much so that most fields examine.lshow only eosinophils (plate 5).

Pars intermedia. The cells appear fused. There are

• Mayer, E., Arh.f. Oyn., 1910, xc, 600.
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PLATK 5.

Section of the pars antfrior of the iion-prc^nant cat 245 davs
after (Hiphorectoiiiy, showiiiji intense eosiiiopliilia of the cells.

y 5(X»

(Direct colour pliotoiiiicrofiriipln.
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colloid-vesicles, and in one place a colluid-cvHt. The colluidul

material in eosinopliil (plate 6).

Pars nervoaa. This structure has a teused-uut appear-
ance. There are no f^ranular or • hyaline ' bodies.

Experiment II.—Ovarian removal: Cat, non-pregnant.
April 2tth. Ovaries renioved.

November 20th. Animal killeti with chloroform.
Interval between operation and death : 210 days.

Section of fho pars anterior of the non-pregnant cat 210 days after
oophorectomy showing eoHinophCs, large chromophobe cells with clear nuclei, and
a few basophils. {Photomicrograph.)

X500.

Histological examination of the pituitary body :

Anterior lobe. This is largely eoniposed of eosinophil
cells

; but there are many active ehroniophobe cells, and at
the periphery some faint, and a few dark, basophil cells

(fig. 127),

Pars intermedia. There is considers le degree of fusing
of the cells

; and there is much eosinophil secretion,
especially in the reticulated portion (fig. 128).

In the compact portion at the neck are to be seen
coarsely granular cells, exactly resembling the nucleated

18

i »
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ml
'fijr

Fio. 128.

Section of the reticulated part of the ,«« interinwiia in the non.t.tt.<mant
oat 210 clays afUr oophorectomy, showing eosinophil secretion.

X800.

Fio. 129.

and granular bodies. {Photomicrograph:)
V"""^«imy, snowing secretion

X600.
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(rranular ct'lU sonivtimcH M-en in the pars lurvtMa, ami much
secretion (fig. 130).

Part nervosa. There arc no granular bcMlics.

From an examinatitm t)f a large number of specimens I am
forced t<» the eonehisjun that although there is considtrahle
increase in the activity of the anterior lobe aiul pars intermedia
of the pituitary after oSphoreetomy, yet this is not so well
marked as after removal of the thyroid. In some cases, such
as in cat 5 of my series, which was kille<l after an interval of 208
(lays, there was no divergence from the normal ; consequently
my observations are opi)osed to the hypothesis, which many
authorities have sought to establish, that genital atrophy is the
|)rimary cause of acnnnegaly (hyi>erpituitarism). Ficheru* be-
lieves, as the result of his experiments, that removal of the
ovaries causes a change in the anterior lobe analogous to that
protluced b\' pregnancy. My experiments give some evidence
of this in tlie fact observed that the chromophobe cells present
seem to be large and active. It is unsettled, however, whether
removal of the ovaries produces a jjernianent change in the
pituitary, although it is certain that the inunediate effect of
f)6phoreetomy is to cause an increase in the secretory activity
of the anterior lobe and of the pars intermedia, especially in
regard to the eosinophil cells.

The effects on the ovaries of partial removal of the
pituitary

As we have seen, the work of Paulesco* and of Crowe,
Cushing and Romans' demonstrated beyond doubt that the
removal of a large portion of the anterior lobe may produce
genital atrophy. These observers state that in the tivaries the
follicles cease to develop, and that subsequently the uterus and
other parts of the genital tract undergo atrophy.

Degeneration is also stated to be produced in the germinal
cells of the testes after the removal of the major portion of the
pars anterior in dogs.

» Fichera. G.. Pt^irJinico, Rome, 1905, xii, 250, 299 and 319 ; also 1910, xvii, 333.
» PauleHco, N. C, L'hypophyse du cervtau, Parw, 1908.
' Crowe, S. J., H. Cushing and J Homans, Bull. Johns Hople. Hosp., 1910

xzi, 127.
'
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In connexion with my own experimental operations on the
pituitaries of bitches, I took the precaution of removing pieces
of one ovary and the uterus before operating on the pituitary.
In this way I had a specific control in each case with which to
compare the organs subsequently to operation.

I usually found» that profound changes in the ovaries fol-
lowed extensive partial removal of the anterior lobe (figs. 180, a

Fro. 130.

Sections of the ovwies of the bitch before (a) and 210 days after (b) partial
removal of the pars anterior.

X 200.

and b) and compression or se|>aration of the stalk (figs. 181. a
and b). The primordial ova undergo a hyaline degeneration :

instead of showing chromatin fibres with translucent interstices,
after operation the whole ovum becomes opoque and structureless
The epithelium of the Graafian follicles degenerates and dis-
appears, leaving an empty space in the place previously occupied
by the follicles. The stroma becomes dense and fibrous ; and
I found a total disappearance of the interstitial cells (figs. 180b
and 181b).

In some of my experiments after partial resection of thv
anterior lobe the ovaries and uterus showed no retrograde

* Bell, W. Blair, Quart. Journ. Exp. Physiol., 1017, xi, 77.
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Pia. 131a.

Section of the ovary of the bitih before operation. {Photomicrograph.)

X 120.

'

I

Fio. 13lB.

Section of the ovary of the same bitch 128 days after separation of

the stalk of the pituitary. (Photomicrograph.) X 120.

'%
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changes, although possibly they did not develop to the nomal
extent in the interval between operation and death.

Removal of the posterior lobe alone or with a small portion
of the anterior lobe does not affect the development of the ovaries
in the slightest degree : they go on to maturity in a normal

Fia. 132.

X60.

manner (figs. 182, a and b) ; and in one of my cases the bitch came
on heat

, and took the dog. but without becoming pregnant.

Effects on the pituitary of removal of the suprarenals

Since removal of both suprarenals is always fatal in a fewdays to the larger animals, such as the cat, rabbit and dog.
It IS impossible to obtain experimental evidence, except fnregard to acute results, from this procedure.

, Ki>***''^;u^r'''"'
'^™*''^'^ ^'"^ supraremil from cats andrabbits m the hope of producing insufT.uency. This I was unableto do to any obvious or marked extent except in two cases. Ina few of my experiments I first removed one suprarenal, and
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PLATE 7.

-ifteA'he °r1mLii^f''?'^K''"""'"' "'. ""* """-P^Rnant cat 36 hoursafter the removal of l)oth suprarenals. The cells for the most partare chromophobe, but here and there eosinophil cells are tX seen

X 500

(Direct colour photomicrograph).
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subsequently the second. This last operation was always fol-

lowed by the death of the animal. In some of these cases

I observed changes in the pituitary which were probably the
result of suprarenal insufficiency*.

The following are illustrative experiments :

—

Experiment I.—Suprarenal removal: Cat, non-pregnant.
September 11th. Both suprarenals removed.
September 18th. Death occurred in spite of careful

nursing and keeping the animal in a warm temperature.
There were tremors and great muscular weakness.
Interval between the operation and death : 86 hours.

Histological examination of the pituitary

:

Anterior lobe. There is a large proportion of chromo-
phobe cells, with a comparatively moderate number of

eosinophil cells (plate 7). In many places the nuclei are
small and darkly stained, and they stand out sharply.

Pars intermedia. The cells are discrete ; that is to say,

they are not fused. The nuclei stand out prominently

;

they are small and darkly stained (fig. 188). A few granular
bodies can be seen among the cells of the pars intermedia.

Pars nervosa. The nervous portion is invaded by the
cells of the pars intermedia ; and the appearance produced
is that of nuclei, with the cell-protoplasm lost, stranded
among the neuroglia-cells (fig. 184).

Experiment II.—Suprarenal removal : Cat, non-pregnant.

September 18ih. Left suprarenal removed.
November 6th. All but the very small fragment of the

right suprarenal removed.

November 8th. Animal died.

Interval between first operation and death : 51 days.

Histological examination of the pituitary :

Anterior lobe.—There is a large proportion of chromo-
phobe cells, with fewer eosinophil cells than in the first

experiment. The nuclei are small, round and darkly stained,

and they appear to stand out from the surrounding cell

protoplasm (fig. 185).

Pars intermedia.—The cells are not fused, and their

nuclei stand out very prominently (fig. 186).

Pars nervosa.—This portion is much invaded by the

» Bell, W. Blair, Arria and Oak Lectures : Lancet, 1913, i, 937.
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Fio. 133.
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Fio. 13&

Section of the pars anterior of the cat after removal of the suprarenal!), showing
ohromophobia of the cells, the nuclei of which show chromat^'tHiB. {Pholomierograph.)

X400.

Fio. 136.

Ssction of the pars posterior of the oat after removal of the snprarenab,
showing weU-deiined cells in pars intermedia, and invasion by these cells of the
pan nervosa, and the stranding of the nuclei (Photomicrograph.)

X 140.

1>B
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exactly similar?
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careful observation by means of differential stains, before wc
can discuss them with profit. Meanwhile, I have no suggestions

to make as to the exact nature of the condition, which is probably

less abnormal in animals than is usually believed.

The pituitary and the other internal secretory organs

There is a certain amount of material available oncerning

the interrelationships between the pituitary and the pancreas and

thymus.

Pancreas.—Gushing and his fellow-workers^ first advanced the

view that the carbohydrate-tolerance observed in hypopituitarism

is due to disturbance of the internal secretion of the pancreas.

Later, after more pathological experience, Cushing withdrew this

opinion and attributed the tolerance to insufficiency of the

posterior lobe".

It appears, however, that even the last view is not entirely

correct ; consequently the results of the researches that are now
being conducted by Cushing and his colleagues on this subject

are awaited with interest.

In my experiments on the pituitaries of dogs I always found

the pancreas normal, but in an actively secreting state, subse-

quently to the operation. Sweet and Allen* lay particular stress

on a similar finding.

I have already referred to the effect of injections of infund-

ibulin on pancreatic secretion (p. 119).

Pancreatectomy is said by Cushing* to produce changes in

the posterior lobe of the pituitary. This observation is, I believe,

unconfirmed.

Thymus.—Very little is known from an experimental point

of view of the relationship between the thymus and the

pituitary. In my experiments on the pituitary I found in most
cases, regardless of the actual lesion, that the thv-mus was in

an active state, as indicated by the embryonic and unwhorled

^

' Goetsoh, E., H. Cushing and C. Jacobson, Bull. Johns Hopk. Hasp., 1011,
xxii, 165.

» Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and Us Disorders, 1912.

' Sweet, J. E., and A. R. Allen, Ann. Surg., 1913, Ivii, 486.

* Gushing, H., Amer. Joum. Med. Sei., 1910, xxxix, 473.
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c::.ractcr of the epithelium in H««ill'. corpuw^Ies (Ra 187W-* normal condition in young animal..

^ *' ^

Fta. 137.

Section of the thymus of the bitch. .howi„g unwhoried epithelial cell..
{Pholomtavgraph.)

'^

^ ^^

«l8CUS8,OX OF THE HKSUtTS OF REMOVAL OF THE VARIOt^S
HORMONOPOIETIC ORGANS

an7fnV';*"'"''*f
''" °' **" '^''' experimental faets is not easyand mvolves a short reconsideration of the whole question oincreased activity in the pituitary.

question of

in tt^n^^^ f k'^'
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u'tmiatei}

Now. the greatest demands on the secretion of the anterior

emovaTTthTr^." r'^"""^^''
""'' -P^'-ntally afterremoval of the thyroids and suprarenals. In both circumstances
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»7e find what may be called ' active chrumnphobe ' celK- chronio-

phtibc cells, that is, which deliver up their secretion without going
through the further phascH of eosinophilia anfl baHophilia.

Next in secretory activity is the phase of eosinophilia which is

an intermediate condition, and, as a result, many eosinophil cells

are ustially present.

After removal of the thyroid, es])ecially when the condition of

insufficiency is chronic, the preponderance of eosinophil cells is

most pronounced. In such circumstances we may conclude that
the demand for secretion is not very urgent, and there is time
for fully formetl, normal, secretion to be delivered.

There can be little doubt that the seereticm of the * pregnancy
cells ' and of the artificially produced ' active chromophobe '

cells is similar, and is an emergency substance. And since in

these circumstances the secretion is abstracted from the cells

as fast as it is formetl, there is no collapse of the cell—they
remain ' on duty ', as it were. If the demand be less urgent
eosinophilia develops in the contents of the cells. This is normally
the active condition of the cells which deliver the secretion ot the
anterior lobe ; while in times of plenty in the higher mammals
the further phase of basophilia develops. These basophil cells

eventually burst, basophil colloid is poured out and the collapsed

cells represent the shrunken chromophobe cells, as already stated.

These points have been reiterated because it is important
to emphasize them, and to show their bearing on the present

discussion.

If my observations be correct they afford evitlence Cfmccrn-

ing the ' secretory-phase hypothesis '— if so it may be called

—

in which many believe, but which has not been previously

described in similar detail.

These observations offer, too, the only explanation of the fact

that basophil cells do not occur prominently in the lower mam-
malian orders in which no doubt the anterior lobe is normally
more active than in higher orders.

With regard to the number of nuclei—apparently bereft of

cellular protoplasm—in the pars nervosa after the production
of suprarenal insufficiency, it is probable that the protoplasm
and its contained secretion have been rapidly utilized before the
nuclei themselves have had time to disappear. This is borne
out by the fact, previously recorded, that the granular masses

I
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of .rcretion not mfrequmtly seen in the p»r« ntrvo«i in norm-
•J circumstances. »t fln»t posMcss nuclei which .ubscquentlv
ninappear. ^ ^

Thus f»r, therefwc, monoglandular removals have helpedm to solve ««me of the mysteries concerning the physiolocy
of the pituitury body. Later, we shall consider this same
question of the internal secretion in relation to the patholoirv
of this organ.

It would have been a satisfactory conclusion to this section,
coueernuig the interrelationship between the pituitary and the
rest of the hormonopoictic system, if it had been jiossible to
give a definite and lucid exposition of the exact depenJence
each has on the secretion of the rest. Our information, how-
ever, IS too fragmentary and unsatisfactory for such a disqui^i-
tion, yet I cannot help foel.ug that the da> is n,.; far distant
when we shall be in a position to describe this part oi the subject
with comparative compr. litHMveness and certainty.

Too little attention has bt.n paid to those secretory organs
which do not easily and certainly yield so-called '

physiologieallv
active seeretions-that is, an active extract which will produce
an immediate physiological effect. No doubt we have been
hampered by technical and experimental difficulties, such as
are encountered in tl. removal of certain parts of organs-for
example, the suprarenal cortex.

Meanwhile there are two other lines of very profitable in-
vestigation, one physiological and the other pathological. We
require more information in regard to the activation of the so-
called ' inactive ' organs : in other words, sve must identify the
hormones. It is probable that the secretions „f these so-called
'mactivi' organs are active enough when combined with, or
stimulated by, one or other, or by several, of the other intcrr.al
secretions. In seeking to discover the reason of the uncertaii ^v
of action of the ovarian extract I foun«i that this preparati n
IS much more active when thyroid extract is administers it the
same time. The second line of investigation is an easy one It
consists of enreful histological examinations uf the whole hon.ono-
poutic system in all cases of disease of one or more membt rs o'
the series. Many deaths occur yearly from these lesions, yet t her
exists no study of importance from this pathological point of x cw



THE EFFECTS OF INOCULATIONS WITH BACTERIA

Althou(jh a certain anioimt of work has been done from the
clinioopathological point of view in regard to the ehanges in
the pituitary as a rt-Milt of infections, cxtrenuly little exinri-
mental work has »»een carried out. DeUUe' refers to the striking
hyperplastic changes to be observed in the pituitaries of rabbits
after inoculations with typhoid bacilli.

I hav." conducted a series of inoculation experiments in
)ruinea-pigs with tubercl*-, colon bacilli, staphylococci and
strept(»copei.

In figures 63 (p. 86) and 188 are seen the normal appearances
of the urs anterior of pregnant and non-pregnant guinea-pigs,
respe<;tively. In the pregnant guin. A-pig there is marked lobul-
ation—tit* so-called adenomatous disposition—of the chromo-
phobe cells (fig. 68). In the non-pregnant animal (fig. 138) thf ctlls
present a more uniform appearance of eosinophilia. In figure
189 is shown the pars anterior of a non-pregnant guinea-pig
which had received 13 injections uf an emulsion of colon
i>acillus. It will be ..bserved that there is hyperplasia with
considerable increase in cell-contrast and definition. Many <.f
the cells are chromophobe, and vaeuoh s containing secretion
arc plentiful

; the appearance, indeed, is not unlike that seen
in the pars anterior after thynwdectomy.

Staphylococcal infections produce, 'in most eases, a more
advanced change. The blood-sinuses appear very full, and in
parts of the pars anteri. r there are necrosis and disapj)ear;mce
of many of the cellular elements. For tl „art the e. ,no-
phil cells are few, and where neerosi- t»-.

staining chromophobe cells are pier ^^'^

is the survival of deeply basophil ( :,^.

Delille, A. (quoted by Ciwhing, H.. The ft nrdera.
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Fio. 138.

Section of the pars anterior of the normal nor.-pregnant guinea-pig. (P/u^io.
mtengraph.)

X400.

- i'v^-

HI 1
h'

u^i^hf 1 :i'

M:f k

<f^-^
Fio. 130.

Section of the pars anterior of the suinea.niir aU^r iq :„;__*• ,

X 4»).
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guinea-pig—which consequently appear in some cases to domin-
ate the picture (fig. 140).

In the series of animals dying from tuberculosis, or killed
when deeply affected by this disease, three were pregnant and
six were non-pregnant. It is important always to take into
consideration the presence or otherwise of pregnancy in female
animals, since the normal changes during gestation are c<m-
siderable, as already indicated. In the n«)n-pregnant animals the
cells of the anterior lobe present a greater degree of chromophobia

y-^T

W&

Fio. 140.

Section of the pars anterior of the guinea-pig alter injections of an emulsion of
staphylococcus, showing necrosis with survival of basophil cells. (Photomicrograph.

)

X 400.

than normal; and in the pregnant animals the chromophobe
cells are more numerous, more indistinct, and apparently larger
than normal. The nuclei appear brightly and distinctly' stained
against a hazy background of cell-c>-toplasm. But on the whole
the tubercle bacillus affects the pars anterior less than is the
case with the other organisms.

In the streptococcal cases there is very well-mbrked chromo-
phobia, and in the non-pregnant animals the large chromo-
I>hobe cells resemble those seen in pregnancy. The appearance

14
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of blurring, also, may be an indication of increased activity, if it

be not a sign of conunencing degeneration.

The changes, then, that may occur in the pituitary as the

result of experimental inoculation of bacteria vary from hyper-

plasia of the eosinophil cells to chromophobia with considerable

increase in act'"ity. The later necrotic changes are due to

direct infection of the gland and thrombosis of the vessels.

In no case was any change observed in the pars nervosa, but

in the pars intermedia there usually appeared to be considerable

activity in the cells—^that is, fusion of the cell-bodies ; this, of

course, wc should expect in view of the changes in the pars

anterior.



THE INTERPRETATION Oi* PATHOLOGIOAL PROCESSES
AFFECTING THE NORMAL PHYSIOLOGY

The method of studying physiological processes through
'Nature's experiments' is one of the greatest value, but un-
fortunately is not used to any great extent by physiologists or
clinicians, probably because as a rule neither class of investi-

gator is sufficiently acquainted with the work and requirements
of the other.

I shall deal very briefly with the subject here, for the facts

on which ray arguments will be based are set out in more detail

m the next part of this work.

Infections

Infections, whether local or general, cause hyperplasia in the
pars anterior; consequently it has been presumed that one of
the normal functions of the pituitary is to neutralize toxins which
riay be circulating in the blood.

Diseases associated with pregnancy

In the so-called toxemias of pregnancy we shall observe
abnwmal conditions of the pituitary. For the most part these
indicate that this organ is not in the high state of activity
that is usual during pregnancy. Possibly this leads to a
condition of acidosis; for one of the normal functicms of the
pituitary is the retention of alkaline bases in the tissues, a
state of affairs which is directly opposed to acid intoxication.

Diseases of the hormonopoietic system

We observe in pathology, as in physiology, close relationships
between the pituitary and the other organs of internal seo-etion.
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FumivalP found only one normal thyroid in twenty-four cases

of pituitary lesions which he had collected from the litera-

ture, and in which complete records were given. Cushing* in

fifteen cases found marked excess of colloid in all the thyroids.

Of these fifteen cases the pituitary condition in all but a single

case was one of insufficiency. No changes were found in the

parathjrroids.

It does not appear, therefore, that the thyroid acts vicariously

for the pituitary, as has been suggested by some. On the one

hand, there is evidence, already mentioned, that whole-gland

pituitary extract stimulates the activity of the thyroid. On
the other hand, I have found that infundibulin has a beneficial

effect on hyperthyroidism.

Schonemann^ in an investigation of eighty -five cases of

goitre, found ' marked alterations ' (no details are given) in the

pituitary.

I myself have observed changes in the pituitary in diseases

of the thyroid which indicate that the pars anterior acts in a

complementary fashion so far as the thyroid is concerned, and
that the activity of the former is related to the relative insuffic-

iency of the latter.

Regarding the relation of the pituitary to the gonads, wc
have evidence that in acromegaly there may be stimulation of

the male genital organs. This, however, is only observed in the

early stages of the disease. I shall mention a case later in

which hypertrophy of the clitoris occurred in a woman with tliis

disease.

In view of the physiological and pathological evidence at

our disposal we may assume that lesions and removal of the

pituitary have a far more pronounced effect upon the genital

glands than the extirpation of these organs has upon the pituitary.

The pathological evidence of a relationship between the

pituitary and suprarenals is very slight, although it is impossible

not to recognize in many cases of hyperpituitarism a plurigland-

ular syndrome, for acromegaly may be accompanied by mani-

festations resembling Addison's disease.

* FurniTaU, P., Trmu. Path. Soe., 1898, xliz, 204.

* Ciuhiiig. H., TKe PUuitary Body and ita Dimtrdera, 1912.

* Sch6nemaim, A., F»reAow'« ^rcA. /. Pathol. Anat. v. Phytiol., 1892, oxzix,

310.
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It is possible, therefore, that in hyperpituitarism (acromeg-

aly), in which there is an excess of secretion, the suprarenals

become inactive, and that in hypopituitarism {dyttrophia

tMposogenitalia) suprarenal activity increases. This, at any
rate, is the interpretation Cushing places on the results of his

extirpation experiments. In my own I failed to observe

definite changes in the suprarenals after operations on the
pituitary; and I do not thuik th^; second conclusion is justified

by the clinical evidence at our disposal in regard to hypo-
pituitarism.

We have \ery little pathological information that throws
any light on the normal relationships of the pancreas, the pineal

and the thymus to the pituitary—certainly nothing that calls for

discussion here.
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Very few words are necessary to describe the comparative
physiology of the pituitary.

We have seen that in all vertebrates higher than the elasmo-
branchs there is a definite pars nervosa ; and it has been found
that extracts made from this structure, or from the whole gland
containing this part, are active in all the respects aheady de-
scribed. For our information on this subject we are chiefly

indebted to the work of Herring^ This observer has, moreover,
noted the extremely interesting fact that although the pituitary
of the skate (elasmobranch) contains no pars nervosa, and that,
therefore, an extract of the gland gives none of the well-known
pressor effects associated with the action of infundibulin, yet the
extract made from the epithelial portion has a definite augmenta-
tive effect on the flow of milk from the mammae of a lactating
animal.

This same result was obtained with an extract made from
the epi.helial portion of the pituitary of the cod, but there was
also a rise in blood-pressure, and this, as Herring justly says, may
indicate the inclusion of some of the extract of the pars nervosa
which is present in tcleosts.

Further investigations are required to confirm and extend
these interesting observations, especially in regard to the
acquisition of evidence which might further indicate that it is

the epithelial portion which dominates the functions of the
pituitary.

The investigations of Halliburton, Candler and Sikes«, and
of A. S. GrUnbaum and Helen Griinbaum', have shown that the
extract of the pars posterior of the human pituitary has physio-
logical actions similar to those produced by the same extract
from other vertebrate animals.

» Hwring, P. T., Quart. Joum. Exper. Pkffaiol., 19<», i, 261 ; idan., 1913, vii, 73.
» HalUburton, W. D.. J. P. Candler, and A. W. Sikee, Quart. Joum. Exper.

Pkytiol., 1009, ii, 229.

» Orfinbamn, A. S., and Helen O. Grfinbaunj, Joum. PkyiM. IProe. PkysM.
Soc.), 1911,xlii,xxvm.

'^
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PART III

DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
PITUITARY AND THEIR TREATMENT

It was not till the year 1886 that pathological lesions of the

pituitary body were recognized and associated with clinical

manifestations. In that year Marie ^ described changes in this

organ in the disease known as 'acromegaly' (oKpoc = extremity,

and )uyat, fuyiX- = large). In the following year, possibly inde-

pendently, Minkowski* described in more detail the relationship

between acromegaly and lesions of the pituitary. Since then

many investigators have not only confirmed this pioneer work
and elucidated the finer points in the histopathology of acromeg-

aly, but have extended their observations to other morbid

conditions arising from disordered states associated directly or

indirectly with the pituitary body.

The earlier investigators were hampered considerably in

drawing their conclusions by lack of definite information con-

cerning the anatomy and physiology of the pituitary.* Even
in the present day there is considerable doubt whether the

pituitary body should be considered one organ or two organs

;

and we shall see that many of the difficulties in regard to

the interpretation of pathological phenomena have arisen from
this uncertainty concerning the unity or duality of the

pituitary.

There is, too, in regard to the normal physiology, another

serious obstacle that confronts those who are not fully satisfied

with merely recording disjointed facts : I refer to the imper-

fections in our knowledge concerning the undoubted correlations

> Ifarie, P., Rev. de Med., 1886, vi, 207.

' Minkowski, O., Berl. Klin. Wock.. 1887, zxiv, 371.
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that exist between the pituitary and the other hormonopoietic
orgaiw. Thii lack of comprehenaion often prevents our knowing
whether certain aymptonw are due to prinuuy pituitary disease
or to associated changes in some other of the organs of internal

secretion. This is a difficulty which is likely to trouble us for

SMne time—until far more work has been done on the inter-

relationships between the internal secretions. Meanwhile, no
good can come of attempting to disguise the ill-defined, if not
chaotic, state of our acquaintance with the subject. Further,
a clear conception of the gaps in our knowledge is necessary
before we can identify with certainty the established facts that
stand out from the host of other obscurer details with which the
subject is burdened.

The recognition, then, of acromegaly as a primary disease of

the pituitary body first turned the attention of clinicians to this
organ

; but it was not until Tamburini^ showed that there may
be two stages—hyperpituitarism and hypopituitarism -asso-
ciated with acromegaly, and Frdhlich* described the condition
of dystrophia adipoaogenitalis (hypopituitarism), that many
hitherto little understood and apparently contradictory facts
became intelligible.

Much more recently Gushing* has described all conditions
of perverted pituitary function as * dyspituitarisms

' ; and he
subdivides these into five clinical or symptomatic groups*.

From a scientific point of view, as well as for the sake of

lucidity, it appears to me better to consider pituitary lesions
«

• Tambttrini, A., Riv. Sptriment. di FrenitU., 1894, xx, 659.
« Frdhlfcjh, A., WUn. Klin. Rundsck., 1901, xv, 883.
» Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
* The following are the groups described by Gushing :—
" 1. Cues of dyspituitarism in which not only the sigiiH indicating distortion

" of neighbouring structures, but also the symptoms betraying the effects of altered
" glandular activity are outspoken.

"2. Cases in which the neighbourhood manifestations are pronounced, but
" the glandular symptoms are absent or inconspicuous.

" 3. Oases in which neighbourhood manifestations are absent or inoonspiou-
" OIH, though i^andular symptoms are pronounced and unmistakable,

" 4. Cases in which obvious distant cerebral lesions are aoc<Hnpanied by symp-
" tomatk) indications of secondary pituitwy involvement.

" 6. Cases with a polygUndular syndrome in whfch the functional disturb-

"
ances on the part of the hypophysis are merely one, and not a predomfaiant

" feature, of a general involvement of the ductless glands."
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M primary, and sh secondary t<> diMcane in the neighbourhood,

to general disorders or to derangements of the other organs erf

internal secretion ; and, also, in each case according to whether
there is a condition of excess of secretion or deficiency^so far,

at any rate, as our knowledge will allow such an estimation.

i\
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hypbwituitabism'

Many authors do not state whether they consider that in hyper-
pituitarisn\ only the epithelial elements are concernc.i; most,
however, infer it. In the recent work of t'ushing* tlu relative
importance of the anterior and posterior lobes is n'»t made suffic-

iently clear ; indeed, this surgecm in the work mentioned con-
tradicts the results of his previously publishd . xperimtntal
observations.

A ni>rmal condition of hyi>erhyp<)physism* exists in p. . ijnajity,

as already described; and there are, also, fluctuation ii< the
functional activity of the pars anterior, as of other dinlless
glands, at various periods of life, in accordance with the state
of the metabolism in regard to growth, reproduction and decay.

It is still a dt bat«fl point whether a pathological state of
hyperhypophysism is due merely to an increase of secretion, or
whether the secretion is also a perverted one. There is con-
siderable evidence in favour of the latter view, and no one has
succ-ecded in prcKJucing the symptoms of hyperhypophysism by
the administration of hyiwphysial extracts to the human subject
or to animals.

The results of pathological hyperhypophysism (an expression
which we will consider admits the possibility of a perverted
functi«m) depend on the period of lifr at which the lesion becomes
manifest, and also cm the extent of departure front the normal
in regard to the secretion.

When there is hyperjilasia of the anterior lobe in early life

the effect produced depends on the sex of the patient. If the
subject be a boy sexual precocity may occur. In the cases on
record the evidence is generally incomplete or conflicting as to

'HyperpitniUrism ' implies abnormal activity of the whole organ.
» Cuahing, H.. The Pituitary Body and it* Ditorderi, 1912.
' ' Hyperhypophysism

' implies abnormal aotiWty of the partes anterior and
intermedia.
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whether the pineai may not have been concerned^'* ; but the
fact that in girls h%perpla8ia of the pM^ anterior IradN to th(
M»njfc8tation» of prrcocious nuwculinity—hypertrichi».is, a derp
voice and the rest-gives point to the view that the pituitary
may nometimes be concerned in the way indicatc<l in regaid to
maiiculinc iirpCTJoity.

When the onset of hyperhypophysiNni occurN before the
epiphyses have joined, a remarkable growth of the skeleton
follows, and gigantism results. Subsequently, the typical signs
and symptoms of acromegaly nmy appear.

If the disease commence late in life when the epi lyses have
joined, then, of course, gigantism does imt supervent hut certain
typical skeletal changes to be described dirtTtly are t-. be ren.

The only speriflc disease known to be prcMluced iiy hyper-
pituitarism is acromegaly, for although gigantism may be asso-
ciated with this condition, well-marked skeletal development
cannot be considered pathological in the absence of acromegaly.
It may, in fact, be due merely to adolescent hyperhypophysism.
just as one sees in girls hyperthyroidism at puberty—a condition
which proiiuccs a temporary effect that subsequently subsides.

ACROMEGALY

Incidence of the disease.—Acromegaly occurs more mni-
monly in wo., „ 'han in men, and most often makes its apinar-
ancc bc^.v t;„ -oth and 40th years. It is, in fact, a distas<-
of the rcj.rotiacvivo period, and more especially of that ininudi-
ately follov jng puberty.

In some cases there is a family history of hyperhypophysism,
especially in regard to skeletal overgrowth.

Symptoms, signs, and course of acromegaly.—It is very
difficult to say what are the prodromal signs—apart from gigan-
tism—if such exist. But among the earliest definite symptoms
are slight ocular disturbances, such as photophobia; headache
and facial neuralgia, also, are not uncommon, and there is usually,
but not always, muscular weakness. At first, the patient may be

' CMhing, H., The Pituitary Body ami iu Disorders, 1912.
' Poynton. F. J., Proc. Boy. Soe. Med. (Neurol, and OrMuUmol. 8eeU.). 1913.

*e;
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restless, and in men the sexual appetite is sometimes increased''*.

A little later, manifestations may occur as the result of the impli-
cation of other organs of internal secretion. In men there may
be impotence, and in women there is inevitably amenorrhoea
and usually sterility. Not infrequently, however, there are
periods of abatement in the disease, during which the sexual
functions become reestablished. This interesting phenomenon
shows us that actual atrophy of the genital organs does not occur—at any rate until late in the disease.

Another very striking train of events in connexion with
acromegaly in women is the tendency towards masculinity. The
bones become enlarged, the voice deep, the skin coarse and the
features heavy. In one case which came under my notice there
was considerable hypertrophy of the clitoris, and this caused
the patient much mental distress. The metabolism is directed
towards calcium retention—an essentially masculine characteristic'.

The amenorrhoea with which women suffer in acromegaly is

probably due to this change to masculinity, and not primarily
to hyperpituitarism.

The alterations which take place in the skeleton have been
studied by Keith*, and according to this observer the results
prwlueed are due to a hormone secreted by the pars anterior.
"It renders," he says, "the osteoblasts hypersensitive to the
various stresses which fall on the human skeleton during life.

Thus the osteoblasts at the origins and insertions of muscles
become increasingly sensitive to the traction of the muscle
fibres; the muscular impressions and jwocesses of the skelet«m
become unduly raised, extended, and emphasized by the forma-
ti<m of new bony matter ". Keith reminds us that John Hunter
showed that «leposition and absorption of bone go hand in hand ;

and he himself considers that in acromegaly the coordination
between growth and absorption is lost.

The patient with acromegaly soon notices that the hands,
feet and head are l)eeoming enlarged : larger boots and gloves
are required, and if the patient be a man, he will from time to
time need larger sizes in hats.

' Buday, K., and N. laiiKci, DeiUsrh. Arch. f. Klin. Mid., 1898, Ix, 385.
» CuHhing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders. 1912.
» ft'II, W. Blair, The Sex Complex, 1916.
• Keith, A., Lancet, 1911, i, 993.
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aaa disorders associated with the pituitary
Enlargement of th« vault of the skull can be recognized in

a radiograph by the increase of bone on the superciliary ridges,
and the greater size than normal of the frontal sinuses (fig. 141).

k- n^'"^
**'^ enlargement (fig. 142) and often deformation of

the sella turcica become noticeable (figs. 14« and 144). In
acromegaly there may be thickening of the clinoid processes and

Fio. 142.

Base of the skull in a case of acromegaly, showing the greatly enlarged sella
turcica. {Photograph.)

x|.

dorsum scllse, as of the other bones ; but eventually there is

pressure-atrophy with thinning of the bones and the disappear-
ance of the posterior clinoid process (figs. 141, 148, 144).

According to Johnston^ there is a form of 'localized acro-
megaly' in which epilepsy is a common .symptom; and this

• Johnston. U. C, Amer. Journ. Rotnlgenol., 1914, i (New Scr.), 172.
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Fio. ]43.

liadiograph of the skuli of a woiiimi Httflfering with acroinogaly, showing oiilargenient
and deformation of the sella turcica. {By Thurslan HoUand.)

1
FKt. 144.

RadiogTaph of the rirall of a woman suffering with aeromegaly, showing the dis-

appearance of the pMterior clinoid processes. (£y Thurs(an HoUaiul.)
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284 DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY

symptom, his radiograplMc studies lead him to think, is due to
the close confinement of the pituit«r>- by the overgrowing clinoid
processes and dorsum sellae.

The changes in the bones of the extremities can, also, easily
be recognized in a radiograph : the phalanges become widened

III

-' i

Via. 145.

Acromegaly in a woman. The features are thickenecl and heavy and the hands
are Hplayed. (PhoU>gmph.)

and the terminal bones arc tufted at the extremities (fig. 146).
These alterations cause the hands to beconte broad and splavod
(fig. 145).

Gradually the face becomes jlistorted : the malar bones
increase in size and the lower jaw so enlarges that it may project
beyond the upper (prognathism) (figs. 145 and 147), which is

itself often enlarged. There is. however, no inereast in th«> size

Mk
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Fia 147.

Fniiie-view ot a worimi Mffering with Miomegkly, slMwing piognftthkin,
{Photoyrttj^)

Fia 148.

Separation of the teeth in a woman suffering nUh aoromc-galy {Photograph.)
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tM DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY

of the palate. The maxillary expansion involveN the whole

circumfcrrnec of the jawH and cauHeH the teeth to become widely

separated (Hg. 148)—a very conntant sign of the disease.

The skin becomes coarse, rough and thick owing to hyper-

frophy of the papille and thickening of the cutis and the sub-

cutaneous tissues, and it may be yellowish or pigmented ; the

hair ai'.d nails become brittle. The nose and ears enlarge and

the luwer lip becomes bulky and pendulous (flg. 145), as the

result of the changes mentioned in the cutaneous and sub-

cutaneous tissues. Likewise there is an increase in the size of

the tongue ; and the mucous membrane of the nose an<l pharynx

becomes thickened. The enlargement of the tongue may cause

the patient to keep the mouth always open, and the thickening

of the nasal nmeosa gives rise to discomfort and difficulty uf

breathing, and even to deafness from involvement of the

Eustachian tubes. The patient often suffers with polyuria, and

glycosuria, the result of hypcrglycaemia, is sometimes jiresent.

Unless the disease become arrested—as not infrequently

happens—various other symptoms soon make their appearance :

tlu patient complains of tinnitus aurium, and invariably of the

severity of the 'pituitary headache' which results from jjressure

in the pituitary fossa, of giddiness, unsteady gait and occa-

sionally of epileptiform seizures ; and there is usually progressive

lassitude and torpidity, although sometimes the psychical func-

tions remain undisturbed until an advanced stage of the tlis-

ease. Vomiting due to intracranial pressure is rare, but may
occur.

Simultaneously with the symptoms just described, or later,

the patient complains of serious disturbances of vision. On
examination, various degrees of divergence from the normal,

according to the extent of the intracranial injury to the optie

tracts, are found. Bitemporal hemianopia is usually present

early in the disease (fig. 149), but is often imdiseovered at first

by the patient, owing to the fact that colour-vision disappears

before the white field (fig. 130, a). Sometimes there is diplopia

:

and even external strabismus from injury of the third nerve

is not uncommon. Eventually the fields of vision may become

extremely restricted (fig. 150, b), and finally blindness may super-

vene from atrophy of the optie nerves. Extensive involvement,

however, of the optie tracts and of the oculomotor nerve is,
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according to CuxhinK', unri)nim<>n in Hcronicgaly. S«imetinies
there is exophthalmos.

This train of events, short in the description, takes long in

the development. Patients suffering with acromegaly live for

many years in a condition of hyperhypo|ihyHism, but most of

them drift finally into the condititm of hypohy|>ophysi.sm whieh
I shall describe presently, and this uccasiunally after a p«riod
of apparent quiescence in the disease. In very rare cases when
acromegaly has lieen due t«» a functionating malignant tunwuir
of the anterior lolie the disease ru!is u rapidly fatal course*.

Fio. 149.

Restricted white fieldi of viaion in a ciwe of Mrome^ily. {By T. H. Bicktrton)

As we have seen, during pregnancy the activity of the
anterior lobe is normally incrtuseil, and, as a result, minor and
temporary symptoms of acromegaly may oeeasionally oeottr,
especially thickening of the subcutaneous tissues. Ma'rek' has
reported a case in whieh acromegaly, with glycosuria, prognathism
and some of the other symptoms of the disease, comnuneed
during pregnancy and disappenred during tin- jmerperium.

The metabolism in acromegaly.—Observations eoneerning
the metabolic disturbances in acromegaly are so conflicting that
It is probable that many of the abnormalities found depend not

' Ciubing, H., i he Pituitary Body and its IHtKvdtra, 1912.
• Fiwhor, B., HypnphyMs, Akmmrgalie iiml Fetliurht, Wiesbftdcn, 1910
» Marek, R., ZentraiU.f. Oynak.. 1911, xxxv. 1SI2.
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FlO. 160.

Fields of vision (colour and white) in a case o! acromegaly, a, on December

18th, 1911, when the colour-fields were greatly restricted, and the white fields only

slightly. B, on February 17th, 1913, when the white fields were much limited

and the colour- fields less than previously. {Doyw.)
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only on hypophysial disease, but also on a pluriglandular
syndrome.

FranchiniS and Franchini and Gigliolis investigated several
cases of acromegaly and concluded that in the active stages of
the disease there is an excessive excretion of nitrogen and
phosphorus, and a considerable retention of calcium and
magnesium. These observers state that the metabolism of
chlorine, sodium, and potassium is not appreciably altered.
Moraczewski" and others have found an abnormal retention of
calcium and phosphorus.

Table XI.

N. H. FuiAU, MI. 30 Years. Case o» Acromeoaly. Exawkation o» Uw!«b.

Date.

28.1.16

29.LIS
J30.1.15

I

1.2.16

2.2.15

I
3.2.15*

112.2.15

113.2.1.5

15.2.15

il6.2.15

17.2.15

'18.2.15

;19.{.15

20.2.15

22.2.16

23.2.15

24.2.15

513
1311

1625
1083

1311

1254
1311

1311

1454
1340
1H53

I

acid

acid
acid
acid

acid

neutral
acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid
acid

acid
acid

acid

.

c

a. 1
<

1

1 1

w

~ "

gmu.
101« — — _ 0-7(J

1010 — — 0-49
1015 — — 0-714
1015 — — 0-77
1012 0-63

1012 0-448
1013 0-462
1012 0-742
1016 0-84
1013 0-644
1012 0-82H
1014 0-812
1015 0-700
1011 0-550
1020 0-720
1015 0-491
1010 0-43

e
i 6

I I

H

grnu.
1-69

113

1-75

122
1-75

1-41

1-75

1-72

1-41

1-19

1-55

1-061

1-0

grmg.
0-064
'0-039

j
0-071

j

0-059

!o-os
0-04

0067
0-061

0-061
0-05
0-05

0-047

j

0-049

iO-07

005
0-04

8-1

7-3

0-10

7-7

8-0

9-0

14-5

8-3

7-3

7-8

6-1

5-8

7-0

9-6

10-0

8-6

Brnu.
0-34
0-38
0-4

0-3

0-32
0-46

0.37
0-3

0-35

0-41

0-4

0-3

0-25

0-35
0-6

0-6

0-26

o
sT

grina.

0-17

0-188
0-288
0-318
0-212
0-161
0-26

0-15

0-34
0-22

0-24

0-33

0-24

0-23

0-18
0-17

0-21

1

0-016
0-013

0-0145
0-0017
0-0095

0-0052
0-0004
0-032

0-0227
0-0088
0-0005
0-001

0-001

W-003
ki-oois

10 0016
10-0002

I have examined the urinary excretions of two cases of acro-
megaly with the patients on a full mixed diet. Tables XI and
XII show the results obtained.

* IVanchini, G., Biv. Sperimenl. di Freniat, 1907, xxxiii, 888 ; and Berl. Klin.
Woeh., 1908, xlv, 1636.

» Pranohini,G.,aiid G. J. GiglioU, ^^ouwBe Icon, de la Salpitriire, lW»,xxi, 325.
' MoracMT^fki. W. D. von, Zeit.f. Klin. Med., 1901, xliii, 336.
* DeoomiMWMion operation: February 3, 1916. Caloium index in blood, 1-05.

February 16, 1915. Caloium index in blood, 0*54.
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It will be seen that there is no definite abnormality to be
diseovered, exc.pt in regard to the calcium metabolism. The
excretion of this substance was very variable and below normal
except on a few occasions, when large quantities were excreted.

Tabli ZII.

G. J. Mill, MT. 27 YcABS. Casb of Aobomioalt. Exahikatiom or Ubimb.

i

Dat«.
E

K

5

i

17.2.15'
c.c.

acid 1025
18.2.15 acid 1011

19.2.15 1197 acid 1006
20.2.15 1223 acid 1010
22.2.15 1254 acid 1010
23.2.15 1484 acid 1012
24.2.15 1140 acid 1012
25.2.15 1111 acid 1017
26.2.18 1254 acid 1015
27.2.15 1340 acid 1011

2.3.15 1464 acid 1010

h -a

gnnii.

'

1-62
I

0-644

1

0-98
1-76

1-72

112
108
0-99

111
'•3

0-63

i 1 •A

« i «

1 1 J o'

I \ S . m ^
« g J u 9
w 1 ^ a o. S
1-( < <

ST- 8^"

^

rm.
(5

Bnm. % %
0061

1-37 0-072 113 0-4 0-16 0-0064
21 0-056 5-6 0-08 0-088 0-0006
3-72 0-34 0-26 0005
3-66 111 6-4 0-55 0-209 U-0044
2-33 0-056 5-0 0-23 0109 0-035
2-32 0-072 6-6 0-2 0-269 »-004

21 0-106 10-7 0-349 0-2890-01
2-54 1-12 0-e06 0-24 0-22 0-0022
2-74 0-084 6-4 017 1-4 0-0! 3
1-3 0-53 8-3 0-29 0-004 0-0004

The pathology of acrom^aly.—Before describing the more
exact observations which have been made concerning the patho-

logical histology, I must refer to an interesting theory, recently

revived by Keith*, namely, that acromegaly may represent an
atavistic tendency, since the acromegalic skull resembles in its

prognathism the skull of primitive Man and of the higher apes.

I am not aware that any histological evidence has been adduced
to support this theory, although I have found that there is • nor-

mally a greater degree of chromophobia in the pars anterior in

some of the lower orders of mammals, such as the rodents,

than in the higher.

The histological pathology of acromegaly has been carefully

investigated by Bcnda', Fischer*, Cushing^ and many others.

> Caicium indox in blood, 0'4.

» Keith, A., Lancet, 1911, i, 993.

» Benda, C, Berl. Klin. Work, 1900, xxxvii, 1005 ; Handbueh d. Pathol. Anat.

d. NerveMystem, 1904, ii, 1418.

* Fischei, B., Hypophysis, AkromegeUie und Fettsuchl, WieHbadeo, 1910.

» Cuahing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
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The disease is almost always accompanied bv o;msiderable

hypertrophy of the pars anterior (tig. 151), and an enlargement

of the sella turcica which can be demonstrated by X-rays. Occa-

sionally, however, no definite enlargement has been found'-*.

Bcnda has shown that the histological changes in the

anterior lobe may consist '^f so considerable an increase of the

eosinophil cells that the whole gland appears to ccmsist of this

one type of cell. He has also found that these cells often assume

an adenomatous arrangement. Bcnda could find no record in

the literature of any tumour other than an adenoma—presumably

innocent or malignant—being associated with acromegaly.

Bcnda', Lowensteiji*, Fischer*, and Cushing* believe that many
cases of hyperplasia have been taken for sarcomata and jieri-

theliomata, owing to the rapidity of proliferation and the dilli-

A B
Fio. 151.

The normal pituitary (a) shown for comparison in regard to size with the
pituitary in a case of acromegaly (b). {From a photograph k-imlli/ lent by the

Medical Superintendent of Whittingham Asylum.)

Xj.

culty of recognizing the different stages in the development of

the cells.

Cagnetto'' has reported a case of sarcoma of the pituitary

in a girl aged 9, which was not associated with acromegaly ; and
Rennie^ a case of endothelioma in a boy, 16 years of age, in

which there was some degree of infantilism. It is probable that

usually in these circumstances the secretory cells of tlie pituitary
•-" destroyed. Fischer", moreover, states that tuberculous and

' Lewin, D., BuU. Johns Hopk. Hasp., 1905, xvi, 157.

' Linsmayer, L., Wien. Klin. Woch., 1894, vii, 294.

* Benda, C, Berl. Klin. Woch., 1900, xxxvii, 1005 ; Handbueh d. Pathol. Anal,

d. Nervensystem, 1904, ii, 1418.

* Lowenstein, C, Yirchow's Arch., 1907, clxxxviii, 44.

' Fischer, B., Hypophysis, Akromtgalie nnd Fettsucht, Wiesbaden, 1910.

* Ciishing, H., The Pitvitary Body nnd itf IHmrders, 1812.

' Cagnetto, G., Virchcw's Arch., 1907, clxxxviii, 197.

' Rennie, G. E., Brit. Ued. Jtmm., 1912, i, 1355.
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282 DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY

syphilitic lesions of the hypophysis do not oause acromegaly.
In these cu-cumstances, also, the lesions would be destructive
and not hjrperplastic in character.

CagnettoS Sternberg* and Fischer* believe that adenocar-
cinoma of the pars anterior may produce acromegalic symptoms.
Fischer in discussing the question remarks that there is great
individuality with regard to the metastases of various malig-
nant tumours: sometimes metastases will produce secretion,
and at other times they will not. It is for this reason he believes
that some malignant tumours of the pituitary cause acromegaly,
while others do not. I shall refer to this subject later (p. 269).

Furnivall* collected results of post-mortem examinations
performed upon 40 cases of acromegaly by many different
pathologists. Of this number 11 were stated to be due to
sarcomata, 7 to simple hypertrophy, 6 to adenomata and 9 to
• tumours

' of the hypophysis. Rolleston, also, has recorded a
case of sarcoma of the pituitary, which invaded the brain and
petrous bone. It is probable, however, that hyperplasia of the
hypophysis has frequently been mistaken for sarcoma.

It has often been argued that some of the symptoms of
acromegaly may be due to interference with the function of the
posterior lobe. This is probably trtie in regard to glycosuria which,
when present, may be secondary either to injury (by compression)
of the pars posterior, or to hyperplasia of the pars intermedia.
Nevertheless, in this connexion it is important to remember that
acromegaly has been known to exist without enlargement of the
hypophysis^*. Such a condition is probably comparable with
cases of hyperthyroidism, without enlargement of the thyroid.

In discussing the pathology of acromegaly Cushing^ reports
cases diagnosed clinically as hyperhypophysism, which on post-
mortem examination revealed in most instances a ' strumous

"

condition—that is, hyperplasia either of the eosinophil or more
rarely of the chromophobe cells. In a very few there was
cystic or necrotic degeneration in the pars anterior. Fischer*

» Cagnetto, O., Virckow's Arch., 1907, olxxxviii, 197.
* Sternberg, M., ZeU.f. Klin. Med., 1895, xxvii, 86.
' Fischer, B., Hypophysis. Akromegalie und Fettsueht, Wiesbaden, 1910.
* Pumivall, P., Trans. Path. Soe., 1898, xlix, 204.
» Lewis, D., Bull. Johns Hopk. Hasp., 1905, xvi, 157.
* Linf.jayer, L., Wien. Klin. Woch., 1894, vii, 294.
' Gushing, H., The Piluitary Body and *ts Disorders, 1912.
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asserts that eosinophil adenoma is the hall-mark of acro-

megaly.

It appears, therefore, that the symptoms of the disease

known as acromegaly are primarily dependent on an excessive

secretion of the eosinophil ." the active chromophobe cells

of the anterior lobe (fig. 152). This is in keeping with the
explanation already given of the secretory functions of the cells

of the pars anterior.

«»y. v?:.

Fic. 132.

Section of a portion of the paw anterior removed at o|)eration {by W. Theluvll
Thomas) from a case of acromegaly, showing an adenomatous arrangement of
chromophobe cells. There is much blood scattered through the section—probably
the result of surgical interference.

X 150.

Although in these circumstances there is always at first a
condition of hyperplasia present in the pars anterior, it is pro-
bable that the main features of acromegaly exist for some time
after the anterior lobe has ceased to be excessively active.
Further, it has rightly been emphasized by Cushing that hypo-
pituitarism very frequently succeeds hyperpituitarism, and that
it is not uncommon to find in this later stage a cystic or
necrotic change present in the anterior lobe.

'Hi
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Before leaving the diMcussion of the pathology of acromegaly

and the question of the actual situation of the lesion in the
pituitary body, it is necessary briefly to refer to the interesting
fact that acromegaly may be caused by hyperplasia in an acces-
sor>' anterior lobe ; that is to say, hyperplasia may occur in a
congenital inclusion of the hypophysis in the track of the cranio-
pharyngeal canal through the sphenoid bone. These inclusions
of a portion of Rathke's pouch are probably not rare, but only
a few cases are known in which acromegaly has arisen from such
rests. Erdheim* has recorded such a case. He found an
eosinophil hypophysial tumour, extending into the sphenoidal
cells below the sella turcica, which had been associated with
the symptoms of acromegaly. The pituitary body proper was
quite normal.

The following question now arises : How far are pathological
lesions in the pituitary responsible for the clinical manifesta-
tions associated with acromegaly ?

Tandler and Grosz" considered that hyperplasia and event-
ually hypoplasia in the pituitary were secondary to primary
genital atrophy. This assumption was partly based on experi-
mental evid-ncc; but it in no way accords with the clinical
facts, for genital hypoplasia follows, rather than precedes, the
onset of acromegaly, and undergoes remissions when improve-
ments occur in the course of the disease.

In most cases there is no doubt that while in this disease the
primary pathological lesion is in the epithelial portions of the
pituitary and most of the clinical manifestations are the result
thereof, yet in their entirety the clinical phenomena form a
pluriglandular syndrome. This, indeed, is the only explanation
that can be offered in some anomalous cases.

Many recent observers have recognized changes in the other
hormonopoietic organs in acromegaly ; but if we except tentative
discussions by BiedP and Gushing*, and the work of Claude and
Gougerot" on somewhat similar lines, it does not appear to lave
been seriously put forward that primary disease of an organ of

' Erdheim, J., Beilr. z. Pathol. Anal. «. 2. Allg. Pathol., 1909, xlvi, 233.
» Tandler, J., and S. Grosi, Wien. Klin. Woch., 1907, xx, 1596.
» Biedl, A., Innere Sekretion, 2nd ed., 1913.

Gushing, H., The PUuitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
» Claude, H., and H. Gougerot, Jmm. de Physiol, et de Pathol. Gen., 1908, x,

469 and 605.
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internal secretion does not produce symptoms entirely dependent
upon that lesion, but rather upon a pluriglandular involve-

ment. It is, for example, not impossible that hyperthyroidism

—

apparently a pathological entity—is dependent partly on the

withdrawal of the restraining influence of other internal secretions.

The way for this point of view has been prepared by our
consideration of the physiological interrelations between the
pituitary and the other organs of internal secretion ; but in

order to view the whole subject more completely I shall first

consider the pathological condition known as • hypopituitarism *.

lill

m
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HYPOJ'ITUITARISM

Incidence and symptoms.—It is possiWe that hypopituitar-
ism may exist as a congenital lesion, but such a state of
affairs is difficult to determine, for it is not until the child is

growing up that the signs of this lesion become recognizable.

Hypopituitarism occurring before puberty gives rise to three
distinct conditions: (a) infantilism somatic and sexual, with-
out adiposity (Lorain type); (6) stunted growth with sexual
infantilism and adiposity; (c) overgrowth with some adiposity
and genital inactivity.

Levi» was probably the first to direct attention to infan-
tilism (Lorain type) due to pituitary lesions.

This type of case is attributed by Gushing* and Jthers to
insufficiency in the secretion of the pars anterior; and in his
case (iv) there was an enlargement of the sella turcica.

I have seen a ease in which a girl at the age of 18 years
resembled a ehiUl of 10 years of age (fig. 158), and in whom there
was a shallow sella turcica (fig. 154).

Rennie', also, has recorded an interesting case of this type
of infantilism in a boy suffering with an endothelioma of the
pituitary.

It seems probable that in those cases in which the sella

turcica is small the condition has existed ab initio; while in
those in which the sella is distorted and large there has been
some postnatal and preadolescent destruction of the pars
anterior without injury to the pars posterior. It is probable,
also, that when there is a preadolescent lesion of the pituitary
producing adiposity, stunted growth and sexual infantilism, the
whole organ is affected.

Since the condition of dystrophia adiposogenitalis was first

described by Frohlich* in the case of a boy, 14 years of age, a
• Levi, E., Nouv. Icon, de la SalpStriire, 1908, xxi. 297 and 421.
• Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
» Rennie, G. E., Brit. Med. Joum., 1912, i, 1356.

• Frfihlich, A., Wien. Klin. Bundseh., 1901, xv, 883.
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r'H

Photograph of a girl, ^ 18 yean, showing general infantilism due to under*
development of the pitu.. iiy The patient measured 4 ft. 3 infi. in height and
weighed 4 stones 3 lbs.

I'M;
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nunibi-r i>f cascH of this Htntc' of affaire in on recor«l'-«-H«o many
that it ix ini|HHisible to givr all the rcfcrc cm.

One of the niont intcriHting cases is that of Madrlung^ in
which a girl D years of age was shot with a rifle-bullet which
lodged in the sella turcica. The child develoiHil the typical
symptoms «>f this syndrome, but these were not recognized as
such when the case was re|)orted.

Most of the cases, however, have been due to neoplasms or
cystic formations in the pars anterior.

1

}

1^

!' n
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Fio. IM

Radiograph of the aella turcica in the case of ateliosia illiutrated In figure I4a
{By Thurttan Holland.)

The syndrome, dystrophia adiposogenitalis, is easily recog-
nized (fig. 135). I shall discuss it in detail presently ; but one
point niust be mentioned here. In boys the skeleton tends to
develop on feminine linos, for the bones are light and the ex-
tremities tapering.

The third group of preadoJr , ut eases of hypopituitarism,
in which there is some sk leta. overgrowth with adiposity and
genital inactivity, has been described by Neurath* and Cushing».
Gushing interprets the phenomena seen as being dependent on

» Cushing, H.. The Pituitary Body and its Diaordirn, 1912.
* Special tlixcust-ion, Proe. Roy. Soc. Med. (Neurol, and Ophthalmol. Sects.)

1913, \i, i.

'

» Madelung, O., Virhandl. d. Detilsch. OeseUsch.f. Chir., 1904, xxxiii, 164.
NeuTOth, K., Wiin. Kim. Woch., 1911, xxiv, 43.
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excfsjiivc scrrction from the purs anterior with diniinislKd parv
posterior neeretion. Uut this certainly tioes not explain the
genital infantilism in the ease of mules. Xeiirnth, however,
considers it jMwsible that the whole train of symptoms is due
to primary lesions in the gonads priniueing a comlition of re-

sembling eunuchism. But neither of these explanations quite
accouutii for the features of the following case.

!•!

'

Fio. 155.

Three views of a boy. aged 16 years, suffering with dyelmphia adipMogenitalis.He mea«urpd 4 ft. 6 ins. in height and wcigheil 7 st. 9 lbs. Thoiv wasl carbo-
hydrate-tolerance of over 300 grammes of sugar. (Photograph.) (F. E. Biillen.)

This patient came under observation at the age of lo| years,
being referred to me by her father who is a doctor. Her only
complaint was that she had not menstruated. On exanunation
the uterus was found to be infantile—rudimentary, I thought at
the time.

A radiograph of the sella turcica showed t is fossa to be re-
markably small (fig. 156). When first seen the patient was a
bright, handsome, finely developed girl measuring 5 feet 8|

''si
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240 DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY

inches in height, and weighing 11 stones 2 pounds. The carbo-
hydrate-tolerance was ov?r 860 grammes of dextrose—that is

to say, no sugar appeared in the urine after this amount had been
consumed, and it was impossible for the patient to take more.

Two years later her father wrote to say that she weighed
15 stones 4 pounds in spite of the administration of whole-gland
pituitary extract. After that time the administration of pituit-
ary extract was discontinued.

Fio. 156.

Radiograph of the human seUa turcica in a case of underdevelopment of the
pituitary associated with an infantile uterus. (By Thurslan Hdland.)

XI.

Recently, at the age of 28 years, the patient has commenced
menstruating regularly. It is this last fact which almost places
the case in a category of its own.

After puberty there may be, as in hyperpituitarism, many
stages and phases of hypopituitarism ; but, as is so frequently
the case in newly described conditions, only the most pronounced
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"mm

types are generally recognized, while the less severe lesions

with slight clinical manifestations escape adequate recognition.

The milder forms of hypopituitarism are undoubtedly much
commoner than is generally supposed. The patients are usually

of the female sex between 25 and 85 years of age. The most
prominent symptoms are increasing obesity, lassitude and
amenorrhoea. Advice is usually sought for the menstrual sup-

pression. At first the amenorrhoea alternates with irregular

and scanty menstruation, and finally this function ceases.

Most text-books of gynaecology describe obesity as a
primary cause of amenorrhoea and sterility. That it may be is

probable^ ; but it appears likely that

in many cases the obesity is really due

to pituitary insufficiency. I have seen

atrophy of the uterus from this cause in

a woman of 86 years of age. Up to 80

years of age her menses had been regular.

In the adult, as in the child, the more
serious states of hypopituitarism—produced

by cysts, neoplasms or traumatic lesions

—

form the definite syndrome dystrophia

adiposogenitalis. In this condition the

subject becomes obese ; and the male

assumes a feminine configuration (feminine

type) (fig, 157). In the female men-
struation ceases ; in the male there is

impotence ; and the genital organs of both

sexes eventually atrophy. The blood-

pressure is !ow and the temperature sub-

normal. There is, also, so great an increase

in the carbohydrate-tolerance with hypo-

glyeaemia, that the ingestion of more than
500 grammes of dextrose may be required

to produce glycosuria. The sugar-tolerance showilig "a tendency'To

may be reduced and the blood-pressure feminine coptonr {typus

raised by the injection of an extract of the fo^^r' sfe^T'fnd
posterior lobe, while the temperature may be Parsons.)

elevated by anterior lobe extract (' thermic reaction' of Cushing).
In the more severe and progressive types of the disease the

> Marshall, F. H. A., Sci. Progress, 1008, ii, 369,

16

Fio. 157.

Case of dystrophia adip-
osogenitalis in a man,

Ii
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tntomtltM

Fio. 168.

Fieids of vision in a caae of dytlropKia adiposogenitalia, showing bitemporal
homianopia, and disappearance of the colour-fields before the white. {Bishop
Hanmtn.)

Fro. 158.

Left fields of vision in the case of dystrophia adiposogenilalis shown in figure 157,
bowing gradual progression towards blindness: a, on May 10, 1911; b, on
Feb. 12, 1913. {Orainger Stewart and Parsons.)
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increasing size of the tumour raises the intracranial tension,

causing severe headaches, and by injury to the optic tract

gives rise to hemianopia—colour-vision disappearing before the

white field (fig. 158)—sometimes diplopia, and eventually almost
complete blindness (fig. 139). In these circumstances the sella

turcica is usually greatly enlarged, and often the posterior clinoid

processes are completely eroded (fig. 160). The deformation of

the sella is usually greater in dystrophia adiposogenitalia than
in acromegaly. Vomiting is very rare in these cases.

Ffo. 160.

Radiograph of the sella turcica in a case of dystrophia adiposogenilalis,
showing disappearance of the posterior clinoid processes. The fieldB of vision of
this case are shown in figure 158. (Bishop Harman.)

r I
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Psychical disturbances may be present as the result of pres-

sure on the frontal lobes ; and a specific hypophysial psychosis,

due, it is supposed, to perverted pituitary secretion, has been
described. The subjects may, however, show all degrees of

cerebral disturbance from a torpidity or irritability to advar - d
forms of epilepsy and insanity.

The relationship of epileptiform seizures to lesions producing

hypopituitarism has been studied by Gushing '.

There appears to be no doubt that, with a pituitary lesion

» Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and <» Disorders, 1912.

ill
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extending upwards into the interpeduncular region, pressure
on, or irritation of, the uncinate gyrus may be produced. In
these circumstances attacks of loss of memory, or even 'fits'
preceded by gustatory or olfactory phenomena, occur. These
manifestations, with general epileptiform seizures, appear occa-
sionally to follow pituitary insufficiency apart from pressure on
the gyrus, and are probably due to increased cortical irritability.

The skin of patients with hypopituitarism differs from that
of patients suffering with acromegaly : in the former condition
the integument is soft and smooth, the hair tends to fall out,
and, unless the condition be a sequel to acromegaly, t^e extremi-
ties are usually delicate and tapering.

The pathology of hypopituitarism—As we have seen in
certain preadolescent types, the lesion of the pituitary may be
congenital

; but of this we have no certain knowledge.
Until quite recently it had been accepted by nearly all wi'io

have inquired into the subject that hypopituitarism is, strictly
speakmg, hypohypophysism—that is to say, insufficiency of the
partes anterior and intermedia. In order to discuss this question
we shall b.^ obliged to reconsider the relative positions occupied by
the anterior and posterior lobes, including the pars intermedia.

The experimental work of Paulescoi, of Cushing« and his
colleagues, and of Biedl" appeared to place beyond all doubt
the fact, as emphasized by them in their respective publications,
that m dogs dystrophia adiposogenitalis is always produced by
partial extirpation of the anterior lobe, and that removal of
the posterior lobe causes no symptoms. Yet we find that Gushing
^'ho has done the most experimental work on this subject, and
was apparently certain of his results and conclusions, in his
clinical exposition* states that the condition of hypopituitarism
IS due to posterior lobe insufficiency. This view has also been
advanced by Fischer^, apparently on pathological grounds.

The reason why Gushing changed his views appears to have
been partly because of post-mortem findings, and partly because

• Paulesco, N. C, Lhypophyse du cerveau, Paris, 1908.

xxi'i?"^"'
^' ^" " ^''"** *"*• ''• Homans, BuU. Johns Hopk. Hosp.. 1910.

' Biedl, A., Inncre Sekretion, 2nd ed., 1913.
« Gushing, H., The PUuUary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
» Fischer, B.. Hypophysis, Akromegalie und FeUsucht, VViesUden. 1910.
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injections of the extract of the posterior lobe lessen some of the
symptoms associated wilu hypopituitarism, such as the carbohy-
drate-tolerance and the low blood-pressure. On the other hand,
he himself pointed out that the subn^ mal temperature found with
hypopituitarism is raised by extract of the anterior lobe ('thermic
reaction

'), and not by infundibulin. Apart from the effects
produced by the extract of the posterior lobe in hypopituitarism,
Cushing adduces other clinical evidence which,' he considers,
confirms his latest conclusions. He states that an internal
hydrocephalus may pro<luce insufficiency of the secretion ot the
posterior lobe, and at the same time " may apparently either
stimulate or inhibit the art( rior lobe"». But the fact that
the pars nervosa of the pituitary in man is not hollow, as rt is in
some of the lower animals, and cannot, therefore, be distended
by intraventricular tension appears to have been overlooked by
Cushing. Any pressure that may be produced by hydrocephalus
m Man must affect equally both lobes.

This observer, th.refore, introduces a fresh syndrome:
namely, a condition of adiposity with sexual precocity or
excitation. Further, this syndrome may be associated, he says,
with skeletal undergrowth or overgrowth. Cases are cited, it

must be admitted, from his exceptional experience to illustrate
these phenomena; but whether a correct interpretation has
been placed on them is open to argument.

With regard to Cushing's experiments and those of Bicdl,
I have demonstrated that it is possible to remove large or
small quantities of the anterior lobe and so to bring about in-
sufficiency in this structure, as is shown by the genital atrophy
which subsequently occurs, without in any single case producing
the syndrome dystrophia adiposogenitalis by this procedure.
Further, it has been proved that removal of the whole or a
portion of the posterior lobe causes neither genital atrophy
nor carbohydrate-tolerance. The only way in which I was able
to produce dystrophia adiposogenitalis was by separating or
clamping the stalk.

These results, read in conjunction with the foregoing
views of Cushing, serve to illustrate the uncertainty of our
knowledge, or at any rate the conflicting nature of the experi-
mental evidence at our disposal for interpretation into the terms

* Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and iU Disorders, 1912.
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of clinical phenomena. Fischer*, without any experimental
data of his own to support him and arguing from a pathological

standpoint, asserts that dytirophia adipoiogenitalia is due to
lesions of the posterior looe. My experimental results show that
interference with the stalk is the only lesion which gives rise to
this condition.

Erdheim" has shown that pot infrequently in dystrophia

adipoaogenitalis aggregations of squamous or columnar epi-

thelium are found in the neighbourhood of the cleft. These
are either embryonic rests or metaplasias, and from them
growths and cysts may arise. Seven cases have been described
by Erdheim, and similar tumours have been recorded by others.
Cushing", in an interesting discussion of the subject, mentions
a case of a tumour arising in the upper part of the cleft, and
he illustrates the histological appearances which resemble those
of thyroid tissue. It is doubtful, however, whether large aggre-
gations of colloid-containing acini in the pars intermedia of the
human subject can be considered neoplastic. I have seen this
condition well marked in pregnancy, and in other conditions.
Possibly this state of affairs is pathological in so far as the
amount of colloid and the extent of the acinous formation of the
cells are concerned, but it does not usually constitute neoplasia.

When there is a definite tumour in the neighbourhood it

may cause compression of the pituitary and interfere with its

function to such an extent as to produce dystrophia adipose-
genitalis. There are many cases of this character on record.

On the other hand, it is, of course, obvious that extreme
hyperplasia and other causes of enlargement of the anterior
lobe will produce pressure on the posterior. Yet all the evidence
in our possession seems to point to the fact that insufficiency
of the pars posterior is not primarily the cause of dystrophia
adipo genitalis, especially as the whole of this part of the
pituitary can be removed without causing symptoms. It seems
to me more probable that in these circumstances the syndrome
may be caused by the pressure produced by enlargement of the
pars anterior on the cells themselves, and on the blood-sinuses.

' Fischer, B., Hifpophyoia, Akromegalie und FeUaueht, Wiesbaden, 1910.
» Erdheim, J., Silz. d. k. Akad. d. Wissenach. Math-trnturw. KL, Wien, 19W.

cxiii, 537.

» Gushing, H., Tht Pituitary Body and its Ditordert, 1912.
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The typical histological appearance of the pars anterior from
a case of dystrophia adipoaogenitalia is shown in figure 161. The
cells are shrunken and widely separated, just as they are in the
pituitary of the dog in which this syndrome has been produced
by separation or co npression of the infundibular stalk (fig. Ill,

p. 164).

i»-#_^__«.

tot / •
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Fio. 161.

Section ol the pan anterior from a caoe of dystrophia adiposogenilalis in a young
man, showing intense atrophy of the cells. {Froin a teclioa kindly krU by
E. E. Glynn.)

X 150.

It appears, then, that the state of adiposity with genital

atrophy is due to interference with secretorj'^ function or the

blood-supply of the pituitary as a whole, and that some of the

symptoms can be mitigated, as we have seen, by injections of

infundibulin and some by the extract of the anterior lobe.

Thus again we have evidence that the pituitary is one organ
and not two.
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PLURIGLANDULAR AFFECTIONH IN PRIMARY
LESIONS OF THE PITUITARY

Of the physiological relationships between the pituitary and
the other hormonopoietic organs we have had some proof in
the extirpation experiments already reeoimted ; and of the
alterations whieh may occur in distant organs of internal secretion
with pathological lesions of the pituitary wr luve had an indica-
tion in respect of the gonads, in which ret.- j;rade changes may
form a characteristic symptom of the diseases in question. It
will be well, however, shortly to consider the question in more
detail, for undoubtedly some of the symptoms of hyperpituit-
arism and hypopituitarism are dependent not on the lesionsm the pituitary but rather on those in other hormonopoietic
organs.

Gonads.—We have seen that the metabolism of hyper-
pituitarism is largely concerned in the retention of the lime and
magnesium salts. This is a masculine characteristic; con-
sequently it is not surprising to find other evidence of emphasized
male characterization in this state. Attention has been called
to the fact>.2 that in the early stages of acromegaly in
men there is often increased sexuality. No doubt this is
directly dependent on the hypophysial lesion. In women, on
the other hand, hyperhypophysism causes the immediate cessa-
tion f menstruation, and in a short time the assumption of
male oondary characteristics.

There can be little doubt, then, that there is a close con-
nexion between the gonads and the pituitary ; and the difference
in the two sexes is interesting, and may in part be related to the
effect pituitary lesions are believed to have on the suprarenals,

» Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and iti Ditorders, 1912.
• Buday, K.. and N. lansoi, Deutach. Arch.f. Klin. Med., 1898, Ix, 386.
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Tandler and Grosz», as wc have seen, came to the conclusion
that hyperhypophysism follows hypoplasia in the gonads—no
doubt from the fact that ablation of the ovaries leads to cosino-
philia and hyperplasia of the pars anterior. I have already
discussed this question and have pointed out the unlikelihooti
of this suggestion representing the true state of the case.

Cushing* discusses the relative iniporlanee of the interstitial
cells of the gonads and the reprcMluctive cells, and appears to
attach undue importance to the interstitial cells in the production
of the secondary sex-characteristics. I have adduced evidence
elsewhere* which proves conclusively that these cells have very
little influence, if any, in this respect. However, in regard to
the subject under discussion, the matter is only of importance
in connexion with the integrity of the uterus which is dependent
on the interstitial cells, and bears no rciation to sex-eharacter-
ization, which may be directly influenced by the pituitary as
well as by other members of the hormonopoietic system.

In the later phases of acromegaly, when there may be hypo-
pituitarism, there is in both sexes genital hyiK>plasia and a
tendency towards a neutral type in regard to the secondary sex-
characteristics.

Suprarerals.—It is well known that the suprarenal cortex
has an imoortant influence on sex-characterization* *• ^, and
the meduila a pressor action on the blood-pressure.

In many cases of pituitary disease there seems to be asso-
ciated asthenia, with a low blood-pressure and pigmentation.
In these circumstances the suprarenals have been found to be
very small. A typical case of this character is shown in figure
162. The patient was deeply pigmented—even having patches
on the sclerotics—and the other symptoms of Addison's disease
were pronounced; at the same time there was well-marked
acromegaly. Cushing* records cases in which ' hypersupra-
renalism ' existed in association with hypopituitarism.

In a case, from which I have had the opportunity of

» Tandler, J., and ».Groe«, Wien. Khn. Woch.. 1907, xx, 1696.
« Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and iii Disorders, 1912.
» Bell, W. Blair, The Sex Complex, 1916.
* Bulloch, W., and J. H. Sequeira, Trans. Path. Soc., 1906, Ivi, 189.
* Glynn, E. E., Quart. Joum. Med., 1912, v. 157.
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examining sections, and in which a young woman developed

masculine characteristics with amenorrhoea, there was a chromo-
phobe adenoma in the pars anterior of the pituitary (flg. 168)

and a hyperplastic tumour in the suprarenal cortex (fig. 164).

Both these lesions would produce masculinity in a woman, and
increased masculinity in a man. In the case recorded there

were no symptoms other than those mentioned.

li

flfJ

%l

Fio. 162.

A can of combined Addison's disease and acromegaly in a man.

Thymus.—Experimental evidence has shown that de-

structive lesions of the pituitary are associated with a normal

or hyperplastic thymus ; but, on the other hand, we must re-

member that after oophorectomy or removal of the testes there

is eosinophil hyperplasia in the pars anterior together with

enlargement of the thymus. This apparently paradoxical state

of affairs indicates that probably the thymus is unaffected by
affections of the pituitary, and that if it be enlarged in these

circumstances this is due to the genital hypoplasia which co-

exists with most pituitary lesions.

Thjrroid.—The results of experimental thyroidectomy and
partial removal of the pituitary lead us to conclude that the
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thyroid and pars anterior arc closely related, and that as an
immediate result of the extirpation of one of these organs
there is a change in the other ; this, however, is much more
decided in the pituitary than in the thyroid.

It has already been mentioned (p. 282) that Furnivall has
found the thyroid affected in a large number of primary
pituitary lesions.

i

^ ' *• vT.

•^ V ' '"'^ ^ '^ w -e

t' -'•1 ; J.Sy

Fro. 163.

Section of the pars anterior of the pituitary of a young woman who had
developed masculine characteristicc, showing a chromophobe tumour in the lower
part. (From a section kindly lent by J. Andtraon.)

X 60.

ril

Pineal.—We have no definite information of any con-
nexion between pituitary lesions and affections of the pineal.
It is, however, believed from experimental and pathological
evidence that the pineal is related to the development of sex-
characteristics, and that a deereascd function in this organ
before puberty leads to sexual precocity in boys. It is doubtful
whether the pineal has any genital ' "ions after puberty,
or is related to the alterations i exual functions and
characteristics associated with pituitL icsions.
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Fio. 164.

Section of the suprarenal of a young woman who developed
magculine characteristics, showing encapsuled hyperplasia in the
lower part of the picture. {From a aection kindly Itnt by J. Andtnon.)

X60.



PRIMARY LE8I0N8 IN THE PITT'ITARY PRO-
DUCING 8YMPT0MH NEITHER OF EXCESSIVE
1 OR OF DIMINISHED SECRETION

It not infrequently happens that extensive lesions ooeur in the
pituitary body which are associated with but few symptoms.
In these circumstances the patients may complain only of dis-
turbanccs of vision, but sometimes they suffer als.. with head-
aches. As a rule, therefore, they consult an oculist in the first
instance.

In one case of this character, which ciune under niy notice,
the patient, an unmarried lady 42 year, of brc, was completely
blind in the left eye and had a very restricted field of visi«m in
the right eye. At no time had there been either vomiting or
headache. The menopause had occurred soninvhat i)renja-
turely a few years previously. The patient had nevor exhibited
symptoms either of acromegaly or of dyidrophia > liposogenit-
alts. There was a moderately raised eurb.,hvdrate-toleranee
(200 grammes of laevulosc), but this is not unusual after the
menopause. There was no thermic reaction. The syNtolic
blooiJ-pressure was raised and was equal to about 140 nun. of
mercury. A radiograph showed .hat the sella turcica was e. -

siderably enlarged backwards (fig. 163).

It is probable that in this ease portions, at least, of every
part of the pituitary were functionating, and that there was
some cystic lesion present in the anterior lobe. The patient,
however, refused operation.

There is a large number of these cases now on record ; and
they appear to be readily recognized by oculists as a typical
class of case about which not infrequently they are con-
sulted*.

This seems, therefore, the most suitable place in which to
» DisoHssioii. Proe. Roy. Soc. Med. (Neurol, and Ophthalmol. Sect*.), 1913, vi, i.
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discuss the causation of the ocular symptoms with which
patients suffering from pituitary lesions are so often afflicted.

The matter is by no means an easy one ; at the same time
it is one of considerable moment, since a correct interpretation
of the ocular anomalies may enable us definitely to decide in
which direction the tumour is extending, and from which side the
disease must be attacked when the temporal route is employed.

So far as I know, this point has rarely been adequately con-
sidered in all its bearings, the general assumption being that the

Fio. 165.

Radiograph of the skull of a woman complaining of loss of sight, showing
considerable enlai^jement of the sella turcica. {By Thwslan Holland.)

X|.

ocular symptoms, scotoma and hcmianopia, are due to primary
optic atrophy from the direct pressure on the ehiasma pro-
duced by the enlarging pituitary. Such an explanation, how-
ever, is not entirely satisfactory, for a patient mav become
totally blind in one eye without the other being appreciably
affected.

A short eonsidcmtion of the anatomy (,f the optic tracts
and of the oculomotor nerves is necessary to make clear the
difTieulties that may arise in c(mnexi«m with this question.

It is generally accepted that the fibres connected with the
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retime, on which sight deptiuls, have a peculiar course ; that is
to say, those on the nasal sides of the retinre decussate in the
optic chiasma, as illustrated in figure 166, while those on the
temporal sides have a more direct course, and are enclosed below
and at the sides by the decussating fibres from the opposite eye.
The nasal fibres of the maeulopapillary bundle, which is con-
cerned with acute vision at the macula, decussate, while those
from the temporal side of the macula do not tlo so.

Now, the pressure of the enlarging pituitary body is exerted
chiefly backwards, and only slightly forwards. This is shown in
most radiographs by the erosion and destruction of the posterior
clinoid processes and the posterior wall of the sella turcica
(figs. 141, 143, 144, 160 and 165), due, no doubt, to the lesser
resistance behind; consequently in these circumstances the
pressure must be exerted away from the optic chiasma, and
m)t entirely on it. But the enlargement and resulting pressure
IS not only backwards, but laterally as well.

If, however, the chiasma be involved the pressure of the
growing tumour will affect the fibres from the nasal fields
of the retinaj, and the anterior and posterior commissures of
Stilling and Gudden respectively, which, however, are believed
to be unconnected with visi(,n. Pressure on the optic chiasma
forwards will, then, usually produce the well-known ocular
symptom of bitemporal hemianopia, since the ravs of light from
the temporal fields impinge, after passing through the lenses
on the nasal sides of the retina; (fig. 166) ; and also in some eases
central scotoma or scotomata may be caused bv injury to the
nasal fibres of the highly differentiated and easily damaged
maeulopapillary bundles, which pass through the chiasma.
It is doubtful if the direct (temi)oral) fibres can be much
affected by pressure in this region. On the other haml, as
already indicated, it is certainly more usual for the optic tracts
to be involved by extension backwards and laterally of the
pituitary enlargement.

Fisheri has shown that the field of vision is not onlv first
limited on the temporal side, but also from above downwards

;

further, this writer^ agrees with Cushinga that the e<»lour-vision

^'
FJHher, J. H., Trans. Ophth. Hoc. Unit. Kinqilmn, 191 1, xxxi, 51.

' Fisher, J. H., Proc. Hoy. Soe. Med. {Neurol, attd Ophthalmia. Seels.), 1913.

" Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.

4ifl
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pomUe directionB of extension of enlargements of the pituitary a« shown by
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disappears before the form-vision. Fisher^ states that in his
opinion the ocular symptoms can be only explained on the
assumption that there is a dragging or stretching of the fibres in
the optic tract of the side opposite to that on which direct
pressure is being exerted. He says :

" My cogitations are leading
me to the conclusion that the visual phenomena in many of the
cases are explained by traction effects on the visual pathways as
the tumour extends upwards behind the chiasma and between
the optic tracts in the interpeduncular space. A tumour fairly
symmetrical in outline would stretch the decussating fibres in
the chiasma, while in no way dragging or the direct fibres, and
give us a bitemporal hemianopia ; it is conceivable that the
highl: specialized function of the macular fibres might be more
readily injured than that of the other fibres in the chiasma;
on a traction hypothesis the expandii j scotoma cases are to be
understood, and hemiachromatopia can be recognized as a
symptom which it would be very difficult to accept on a direct
pressure hypothesis. If the tumour mass, having already
caused a bitemporal hemianopia, increased now more to the
right than to the left side, it would probably drag on the left
optic nerve as a whole, or accentuate the angle between the left
optic nerve and the left optic tract ; in either way the fibres
from the temporal half of the left retina would now suffer by
dragging, and the t ye would be rendered blind r the tumour
expanding to the right would diminish the acul.aess of the
angle or curve formed by the right optic nerve and the right
tract, a„.l the uncrossing fibres from the right retina might lone
preserve their function. A pituitary tumour growing in *he
interpeduncular space asymmetrically and from the first lying
more to the right than to the left of the median line might, I
think, be expected to injure by traction first the decussating
fibres from the left optic nerve and then its non-decussating
fibres before any fibres of the right optic nerve became unduly
stretched

;
as the crossing fibres from the right retina became

involved, loss of temporal field on this side would be expected
to occur, either eentrifugally or centripetally. The possibility that
a displaced optic nerve may receive injurious pressure from the
bony optic foramen on that side towards which it is displaced

»i. nil!'"'"*'
^ "

"

^'^' *'^' ^' ^*^' ^^^'^' ""^ Ophtkdmol. Sects.). 1913.

'ft.
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can also be conceived. In the rarer cases of homonymous
hemianopia direct pressure on the optic tract concerned is, no
doubt, the true explanation ; in the tract the uncrossed fibres

seem to be afforded the more sheltered situation."

Further, I do not think it has been sufBciently emphasized
how frequently there is some degree—often very considerable

—of oculomotor paresis on one side. The close relationship

of the third nerve to the pituitary (fig. 166) accounts for the

grca, frequency with which it is involved in the pressure pro-

duced by an enlarging pituitary tumour. I think, too, that in

the paresis of this nerve, which produces the symptoms of ex-

ternal squint with diplopia and possibly nystagmus, we have
the most important evidence as to the direction in which the

tumour is extending ; that is to say, the lateral pressure is

greatest on the side on which there is evidence of paresis of the

third nerve.

Sometimes the fourth and sixth nerves are affected.

It is necessary, also, to bear in mind the possibility of in-

direct pressure from a large tumour, either of the pituitary or

in the neighbourhood, on the lower visual centres (fig. 166).

Such a phenomenon might lead to very confusing ocular

symptoms.

a

I
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NEIGHBOURING PATHOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

Hydrocephalus.— Although Marienesco and Goldstein^ in

1909, and later Goldstein' described cases of dystrophia adiposo-

genitalia associated with hydrocephalus and supposed mening-
itis, to Cushings belongs the credit of definitely calling attention

to the connexion between hydrocephalus and pituitary lesions.

The last-named surgeon quotes several illustrative cases. In
one of these there was a cerebeilar cyst giving rise to moderate
ventricular hydrocephalus, and the symptoms pointed to hyper-
hypophysism—that is, acromegaly. In other cases of hydro-
cephalus from various causes—congenital and new growths

—

there was hypopituitarism.

We have seen (p. 245) that Cushing believes that hydro-
cephalus produces pressure on the posterior lobe, particularly

through the infundibulum. But, as I have already stated, the
infundibulum in man is not hollow ; coMsequcntly the pressure

should be evenly distributed on the v 'tary as a whole, or

on the blood-supply ; and this is bon t by Cushing's own
cases. In the first (case xxxviii) there is hyperhypophysism,
due no doubt to irritation of the anterior lobe, for the ventricular

pressure was only moderate. In the other cases the pressure

was greater and the anterior lobe—according to the illustrations

given—suffered equally with the posterior lobe ; indeed, the
whole appearance is that of a pituitary in which there had been
interference with the blood-supply.

Neurath*, also, has reported cases apparently of hyperplasia

» Marienesco, G., and K. Goldstein, Nouv. Icon, di la Salpitriire, 1909, xxii, 628.
« Golds* "

, Anh. /. Ptychial . 1910, xlvii, 126.

' Cusb The PUuiiary Butf'i and its Disorders, 1912.

* Neur , Wien. Kli.u K . , 1911, xxiv, 43.
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in the anterior lobe with skeletal overgrowth in association with

hydrocephalus.

Gushing raises another point which is open to criticism. He
states that in these circumstances there is stasis in regard to the

secretion of infundibulin ; that the intraventricular tension is

such that the secretion cannot be poured into the cerebrospinal

fluid in normal quantities. As the whole question of the destina*

tion and method of conveyance of infundibulin to Ihe body-fluids,

and indeed, of the vital importance of this hormone is by no

means settled, we are not in a position to discuss this matter

further. Attention may be called, however, to what has been

said from a physiological point of view on page 102 and following.

j*i

1

Fro. 167

A choleeteatoma in the neighbourhood of the pituitary which exerted pressure

on that organ and so caused dystrophia adiposogtnitalis. {From a specimen kindly

knt by E, E. Qlynn.)

+ ]

Neighbouring tumours.—A growth such as a glioma or

an endothelioma, or possibly a gumma, in the neighbourhood of
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the pituitary may give risn to some of the symptoms of pituitary

tumours, especially headaches and ocular disturbaucc-s. With
these we are not at the moment concerned. But neiglhourinff

tumours may produce pressure on the pituitary and lesions

therein. If the pressure be moderate there may be glycosuria

and other symptoms of hyperpituitarism; when the pressure is

Fro. 168.

Erosioa of the right posterior clinoid procoM caused by the tumour shown in

figure 167. (From a specimen kindly lent by E. E. Glynn.)

X\.

considerable hypopituitarism will be caused. If the growth be

more or less centrally placed (fig. 167) diagnosis may be somewhat
difficult, although a radiograph should show little or no enlarge-

ment of the sella turcica, and this would help us to exclude a

primary pituitarj' lesion. Nevertheless, even in these circum-

stances the posterior clinoid processes may be eroded (fig. 168)

—a lesion which may lead to the supposition that the pituitary

fossa is enlarged in a backward direction, as is usually the case

with a primary pituitary tumour.

-il
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DISEASES OP THE OTHER HORMONOPOIETIC ORGANS

Lesions of the thyroid.—From the close relationship between
the pituitary and thyroid, to which attention has been directed,

we would expect to find that the pituitary is affected in diseases
of the thyroid, which are very common in women ; and such is

the case.

I have had the opportunity of examining the organs from a
case of a cretinism, and as the appearances of the pituitary are
somewhat remarkable it may be worth while to describe them in

some detail.

In this case—a female subject, «8 years of age—the pituitary
was found on macroscopical examination to be about the
maximum average size in an adult, measuring 1-5 cm. in the
antero posterior diameter and 0-7 cm. in the superior-inferior
diameter. Unfortunately the transverse diameter was not recorded,
but it appeared to correspond with the other measurements.

On histological examination the first point noted was that the
organ is enclosed in a dense fibrous tissue capsule, from which
it cannot readily be separated. The pars anterior is for the
most part composed of chromophobe cells ; there are extremely
few eosinuphil cells, and only occasional collections of lightly

staining basophil cells around the periphery. Large masses of
secretion, which appear to be formed by a syncytial confluence
of chromophobe cells, are scattered throughout the pars anterior
(fig. 169). A considerable number of colloid-acini are to be
seen in the pars intermedia, and there is much neutrophil
granular secretion underlying the pars intermedia and extend-
ing in a branching fashion into the pars nervosa (fig. 170), the
ncuroglia-fibres of which have a ' teased-out ' appearance.

These characteristics of the intrinsic structure of the pituitary
indicate considerable activity, which is probably compensatory in
character.
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Fio. 108.

Section of the pan anterior of a cretin, showing mane* of Kcretion among
chromophobe cell* and a few basophils.

X200.
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Fio. 170.

{Section of the pituitary of a cretin, showing secretion extending from the

pars intermedia into the pars nerroaa.

X 100.
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In myrcedema aosociated changes in iflic pituitary were first

dcscrilx-d by Boycc and Beadles' and by Comtc*. They observed
general enlargement of the organ and found histologically an
increase in the chromophobe cells in the pars anterior, and they
noted, also, the masses of secretion that I have already mentioned
as occurring in the cretin. Fry*, too, has recently described
the pituitaries from two cases of myxoedema. He found changes
somewhat similar to those which I have already specified.
There was, however, in his cases eosinophil as well as basophil
colloid m the pars anterior, and a large number of basophil
CvIiS*

It appears probable from the scanty evidence before us that
there is a very considerable increase in the activity of the
pituitary as shown by the histological appearances of the pars
anterior m cretinism, and a rather less pronounced, but similar
change in myxoedema, in which disease there are different degrees
of insufficiency, but never entire suppression of the thyroid
function as in cretinism.

In parenchymatous goitre^ in which condition there is pre-
sumably a low degree of thyroid activity, I have found in the
pars anterior universal chromophobia with a well-marked acinous
arrangement in the cells enclosing secretion (fig. 171), and neutro-
phil colloid in the pars intermedia (fig. 172). The pars nervosa
appears to remain normal in these circumstances.

Fry» has described the pituitary from a patient with goitre,
the histological appearances of which were those of a cystic
adenoma. In this case there was a large number of eosinophil
cells m the pars anterior, and in the pars posterior there was a
considerable amount of colloid. These phenomena indicate a
moderate degree of thyroid insufficiency with the required com-
pensatory effort on the part of the pituitary.

In exophthalmic goitre I have found in the pars anterior many
more basophils than normal ; indeed, most of the cells appear
to be basophil (fig. 178), with, perhaps, a few in a transitional
stage between eosinophilia and basophilia. The pars posterior
IS normal. This appearance indicates, of course, a condition
of inactivity

;
and is in keeping with what has already been said

1 Boyoe. R, and C. F. Beadles. Journ. Pcahd. and Bacteriol, 1893. i. 223.
Comte, U, Zeigkr'g Beitr. z. Pnthol. Anal., 1898, xxiii. 90.

» Fry, H. J. B.. Quart. Journ. Ifed., 1915, viH, 277
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Fio. 171.

Section of the |»rs anterior in a case of parenchymatous goitre, bowing
an acinous arrangement of chromophobe cells. (Pholomicngfaph.)

X 160.

Fio. 172.

Section of the pituitary in a case of parenchymatous goitie, showing neutrophil
colloid in the pan intermedia. {Phoiomicrogm^.)

X 100.
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aee oisohdehs associatki) with thk pituitary
in rfg«rd to the relationiihip between the thyroid and p«ni
anterior of the pituitary.

LmIoiu of the goiuuU.—We have already wen that Tandler
and Grwtz* and othen* assert that aeroniegaly is the result o(
inNuffleiency in the secretory functions of the gonads, but I regard
this view as untenable. It cannot, however, be denietl that
changes occur in the pars anterior as the result of ovarian and
*esticular insufficiency—we have ample experimental evidence

Fio. 173.

Section of the para anterior in a case of exophtlialmic goitre, showing col-
lectiongonly of basophil celli 8ei)arated by large blood-siniMes, and uhmnken owine
to im])erfect fixation.

X200.

pointing in this direction ; and the evidence indicates that with
insufficiency in the gonads there is increased eosinophilia in the
pars anterior.

It is possible that the skeletal overgrowth which may occur
when puberty is delayed owing to retardation in the develop-
ment of the gonads is occasioned by hyperplasia in the pituitary,
but of this we have but little definite pathological evidence.

> Tandler, J., and S. Grosz, Wien. Klin. Woch., 1907, xx, 1596; idem, 1908,
xxi,277.
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It is prubable, hciwrvrr, that tin- KtiimdH ami pituitary arc
antttjionistif to sttnw cxtrnt, alMiouKh tin- intcjn-ity of rithor it*

dr|K-ndrnt on tin- normal functional activity of the other. It
iH certain. al»<». that correlateil chanffes only occur in the pituitary
when the functions of the RonadH arc in excess of or lu-low the
normal

:
we have no ilirect evidence conciminK the chanKcs

that may occur in the pituitary in th«- first case ; but in the
second there is an obvious increase in the secretion «»f the pars
anterior, as is shown by the eosinophilia found in thes<' circum-
stances.

Lesions of the thymus.—The only abnormal condition of
the thynuis of which we have any s|Kciflc knowlcdjfc is that in
which the thymus fails to undergo the normal involution that
is believed to commence early in life and to reach the maximum
about puberty. In some cases the thymus not only fails

to undergo this involution, but even undergws hyjjcrtrophy
with hyperidasia, prcnlucing the well-known condition of Hatua
Ujmphatictis. This exists to some extent in eunuchs and in all

castrated animals.

I do not think that many observations have been made
in regard to possible changes in the pituitary in these circum-
stances. In one case tiiat I Jmve irvestigated there was also
a parenchymatous goitre, to which the alterations found in the
pituitary were probably due. In another case of status lymph-
aii'cus in a young woman who died suddenly the genital organs
and functions were normal, and no changes were detected in the
l)ituitary. Fr>» records a ease in which he, ti>o, failed to observe
any abnormality

; and C'ushing", also, records two cases in which
there were pituitarj- tumours, but in which it was difficult to
trace any relationship between these lesions and the hyj)erplasia
in the thymus.

It appears likely on the evidence before us. espcc lly of the
associated genital hypoplasia which may be present, that if any
changes were to be found in the pituitary as the result of the
status lymphaticus they would be of the nature primarily of an
increased function with appropriate changes in the cells of the
pars anterior.

» Fry, H. J. B., Quart. Jonm. Med., 1918, viii, 277.

' Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and iU Diaordtrs, 1912.

.#
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Lesions of the suprarenals.—We have already seen that acro-
megaly may be associated with lesions of the suprarenals, but no
satisfactory pathological evidence of changes in the pituitary as
the direct result of Addison's disease or hyperplasia of the supra-
renals has been adduced. In the ease recorded by Anderson >

there were hyperplastic lesions both in the suprarenal cortex and
the pars anterior of the pituitary (p, 249).

Lesions of the pancreas.—Glycosuria is so often associated
with disease of the pituitary that only in those cases in which
definite lesions in the pancreas have also been found in diabetes
can we look upon changes in the pituitary as possibly secondary
to the pancreatic lesion.

Fry* has made a number of investigations in which the lesions

in the pancreas were carefully investigated. He came to the
conclusion that histological changes in the pituitiry are un-
noticcable with acute pancreivtitis, but that with diabetes (pre-
sumably of pancreatic origin) there is in the pars anterior an
increase in the eosinophils, which assume an adenomatous arrange-
ment, and that there is " colloid invasion of the anterior lobe,
and areas of cellular degeneration ". The cellular degeneration
mentioned could hardly be specific, and may have been due to
imperfect fixation of the tissues.

> Anderson, J., Oku. Med. Jmim., 1916, Ixxxiii, 178.
• Fry, H. J. B., Quart. Joum. Med., 1915, viii, 277.



METASlASfiS

SoBfETiMES pituitary lesions are the result of metastatic

growths from distant sites. As a rule, the symptoms produeed
are those of destructive or irritative lesions of the pituitary.

As Fischer* emphasizes, there is great individuality in regard to

various malignant tumours : sometimes metastases produce
secretion, at other times they do not ; some malignant tumours
of the pituitary cause acromegaly, and others do not.

It is, however, hardly likely that a metastatic growth could

produce an excess of secretion of the pars anterior, as a primary
growth may do ; for secondary growths invariably have the

structural characteristics of the parent growth, and if they
possess any secretory activity it is of the same quality as that

produced by the original neoplasm.

An interesting example of the irritative effect that may be
caused by a metastatic growth in the pituitary, is that re-

corded by Simmonds*. The patient, a woman, from whom
a breast Iiad been removed two months previously for cancer,

developed obstinate and intense polyuria. The quantity of

urine passed varied from 10 to 19 litres a day. At the necropsy

the pars nervosa was found to be entirely destroyed by a cancer-

ous metastasis. This author states that the growth irritated

the pars intermedia, and so caused diabetes insipidus (polyuria)

with which the patient suffered.

Metastases interfering with the blood-supply of the pituitary

may cause dystrophia adiposogeniialis, should the patient

survive a suflficiently long period of time.

' Fisfher, B., Hypophyaig, Aeromegalie und FetUuchl, Wiesbaden, 1910.

* Sunmonds M., Mvnch. Med. Woch., 1913, Ix, 127.
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INFECTIONS

We have seen in our experimental studies that general and
even local infections may affect the pituitary enough to produce
definite changes akin to hyperplasia in the pars anterior; an<lwe find that these observations are borne out by pathological
mvestigations in the human subject.

Many observers 1.2.
3 have considered that infection is an

etiological factor in the onset of some cases of acromegaly-that
IS to say hyperhypophysism is often secondary to infectious
diseases. Typhoid, especially, is believed to be capable of pro-
ducing a lasting effect owing to the long duration of the disease

It IS possible, therefore, that functional hyperplasia takes
place as a means whereby secretion in large quantities may be
produced for the neutralization of toxins ; and, according to some,
tins hyperplasia may fail to disappear with the termination of the
mfection.

In general septicaemia I have found very obvious changesm the pars anterior of the pituitary : the cells are swollen and
cloudy, and for the most part have a neutrophil reaction
to stains. These chromophobe cells are often arranged in
a very definitely acinous manner, such as we see normally in
pregnancy. The basophil cells may exist in fair numbers at the
periphery, but there are very few eosinophil cells.

In more localized infections, such as that producing a cerebral
abscess, exactly the same state of affairs may be observed ; but in
the cases examined the chromophobe cells were not found to be
arranged m glandular formation as is the case in severe generalized
infections.

Cushings states that animals from which parts of the pars

* Messedalgia, L., 1908 (quoted by Cushing').
» Delille. A. Vhypophyse et la medieatum hypopkysaire, Parw, 1909.
Cushing. H.. The Pituitary Body and Us Dimrders, 1912.
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anterior had Icon removed succumbed more easily to infections

than normal animals. This, however, must have been a difficult

matter to prove satisfactorily.

There is one phenomenon, which is supposed to result from
the hyperplasia of the pars anterior due to infections, that is

of peculiar interest. I refer to the growth that takes place in

young persons in whom the epiphyses have not joined at the time
they become affected by some prolonged infectious disorder,

such as typhoid fever. This remarkable growth, which may
be represented by an increase in stature of several inches
in a few weeks, has been attributed to the hormone which
originates in the pars anterior and stimulates the growth of
bone. The pituitary, excited to excessive action by the t -xin,

produces the hormone in larger quantities than normiil, and
thus, it is supposed, brings about the result described.

It is only right to say that this view has oeen seriously
questioned, and has no experimental support ; ChanaP, indeed,
asserts that the increase in growth which may occur, particularly
in typhoid fever, is due to the infective processes directly stinml-
ating the epiphyses.

It is important to note that infections not only lead to hyper-
plasia, but may ie cases be so intense as to cause atrophy
or necrosis of the ry. Such a condition has been described
by Simmonds*. 1 . patient died at the age of 46 years. Ten
years previously she had suffered with severe puerperal fever,

following her fifth confinement. Subsequently, there was com-
plete amenorrhoea, and mental symptoms developed, with loss

of weight and general weakness. At the post-mortem examina-
tion the pituitary was found to weigh only 0'8 gramme, and on
histological examination very few normal cells were to be seen
in the pars anterior.

Sinamonds states that he has frequently found in the pituitary
bacterial emboli and necrosis in these cases.

» Chana:
, 1907 (quoted by Gushing, The Pituitary Body and its Disorders

1912).

* Simmonds, M., Deulsch. Med. Wock., 1914, xl, 322.
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TOXEMIAS OF PREGNANCY

The toxiernias of pregnancy are little understocnl in regard to
the etiological factors

; consequently in recording coincidental
changes m the hormonopoietic organs we have no clear knowledge
as to the cause of the lesions. Nevertheless, alterations in the
pituitary associated with toxaemias of pregnancy are undoubtedly
secondary to the general toxaemia whatever that may be.

I know of no observation or description of the pituitary in
hyperemesis—that is, excessive vomiting of pregnancy.

In eclampsia I have had opportunities of making observa-
tions, and I have found that in this condition there is an
abnormal number of basophils in the pars anterior, and a con-
siderable eosinophilia (fig. 174), whereas the so-called 'preg-
nancy ' neutrophil cells are not well marked. We would expect,
at the late stage of pregnancy at which eclampsia occurs, to fine!
normally a considerable number of large neutrophil cells and very
few basophils. The eosinophilia, of course, is often considerable
in pregnancy, and is not abnormal.

Colloid is found in the pars intermedia and in the cleft
(fig. 175), as is usual. There may be, too, extensive invasion
of the pars nervosa by the cells of the pars intermedia (figs. 175
and 176).

The paucity of large neutrophil cells in eclampsia indicates,
then, a lower degree of activity than is normal ; while the
invasion of the pars nervosa may lead to an excessive pro-
duction of infundibulin.

In a case of coHical necrosis of the kidneys—a very rare com-
plication of pregnancy, and one which is certainly due to some
toxaemia—I found the general quantitative relationship between
the neutrophil, basophil and eosinophil cells to be that normal
to the pregnant state; but there was a considerable degree
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Fio. 174.

Section of the pare anterior in a caw of eclampsia, showing a predominance
of basophil cells. (Photomicrograph.)

, 1....'* ';.;'*>' •• .- •

X 100.

Fio 175.

Section of the pituitary in a cuw of eclampsia, showing colloid in thepars intermedia and cleft, and invasion of the pars nervosa by the cells of
the pan intermetlia. (PKoUmicrograph.)

^
X30.
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Fio. 176.

Section of the pars fxmterior in a case of eclampsia, showing inasaea of pars
intermedia cells invading the para nervosa. {Photomicrograph.)

X60.
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Pio. 177.

Section of the pan anterior in a case of cortical necrosis of the kidneys,
showing vacnolation of the basophils.

X200.
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of yacuolation of the cells, which was most obvious in the baso-
phils, owing to the colour-contrast (fig. 177).

Fio. 178.

Section of the pars intermedia in a case of cortical necioaia of the kidneys,
showing a large amount of colloid.

X40.

There seemed to be a rather excessive quantity of colloid
in the pars intermedia (fig. 178), although this substance is

generally plentiful in this situation during pregnancy.
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S Hi. GENERAL CONSIDERATION OF THE PATHOLOGY
OF THE PITUITARY

In all that has gone before it has been very evident that
our knowledge of pathological lesions of the pituitary is still

imperfect and uncertain. And it is unlikely that we shall reach
a more scientific standpoint until pathologists realize that no
post-mortem examination is complete until all the hormono-
poictic organs have been exhaustively examined. We know, also,

still too little of the age-changes and sex-differences in the normal
pituitary. Further, we have not yet conclusively and unanim-
ously decided exactly what the situation and nature of the
lesion is in many casts which we associate with hyperpituitarism
and hypopituitarism ; and we are still confused by the supposed
morphological and physiological separation of the different parts
of the pituitary. Personally, I believe it to be one organ, and
that it has many functions, just as all the other hormonopoietic
organs have ; indeed, I believe that until wr recognize the physio-
logical imity of the pituitary body, we cannot reconcile what we
now lfH)k upon as the conflicting facts of morphology, physiology
and pathology in regard to this structure.

If the anterior and jxtsterior lobes were separate and distinct

organs, we would expect to fin»i more evidence of their

independent importance in comparative anatomy. We some-
times fin// however, the reverse state of affairs—striking examples
being, from me point of view, the absence of a pars nervosa in

some elasmobfanehs, and, from the other, the channelling of tht

pars nervosa by the cells of the pars intermedia in the mono-
treme {ornithorhynchu*) (figs. 35 and 86, p. 57).

So, too, with respect to the physiology of the pituitary,

the whole sum of the evi<^nce obtainable—which I need not

reiterate—points in the same direction.

Then, when we come to difficult pathological questions we fin* I
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the obsession concerning the duaUty of the different lobes of
the pituitary still overshadowing us.

Thus Gushing states that hydrocephalus may prcnluce hypo-
pituitarism from secretory stasis in the pars nervosa. But before
this explanation can be accepte<l we must understand how it is
that other tumours in the neighbourhtHMl of the base of the
brain not acting in the same way may protluce a similar train
of symptoms. Further, we have seen that neither removal of the
anterior lobe nor of the posterior can pro<luce this state : inter-
ference with the whole bloiHl-supply in the stalk is necessary.
Agam, it has been pointed out— for the most part by Cushing>
himself—that the lowered botly-temperature in dystrophia adiposo-
genitalis can only be raised by an extract of the anterior lobe

;

while the low blood-pressure can only be raised, and the carbo-
hydrate-tolerance re«luced, by an extract of the posterior lobe.

This observer, therefore, in one sentence sweeps aside his
own conclusions and the conclusions of others based on the
assignment of syndromes t<. one or other part of the pituitary,
instead «»f to the whole organ.

To press the point a little further : It is conuwm knowledge
that in th<- development of the pituitary body the epithelial
structures arc all derived from the ectoderm; consequently
the anterior lobe and the i)ars intermedia have the same origin.
From our histological observations we know that the pai s inter-
media is closely related physiologically to the pars anterior—
so much so that tl, cells of both secrete a similar substance.
Further, it is ,)ften difficult to say where the pars intermedia
begins and the |«rs anterior ends, for at the point of junction the
cells appear to change almost imperceptibly from one type to the
other. It has always been my opinion that the active principle of
the posterior lobe is secreted by the cells of the pars intermedia.
We have evidence, too, in an experiment of Vincent «, that an
extract of the central portion of the pars nervosa is nuich more
active in its pressor effects than is the extract made from the
periphery and the cells of the pars intermedia, which is com-
paratively inert. We have had evidence, also, that the secretion
of the pars intermedia passes into the pars nervosa. Whether
the secretion passes on entirely into the third ventricle, as

' Cughing, H.. The PUuilary Body and ilg Disorders. 1912.
' Vincent, Swale, The Internal Secretions, 1912.
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described by Herring* and Gushing*, which, however, I regard as

doubtful, or whether the larger portion passes into the blood-
ssels of the pars nervosa whfeh are seen in such profusion in

the ox (fig. 40, p. 62), as seems most likely, is of little import-
ance in regard to the question we have in hand. But it is of

considerable importance that the secretion of the pars intermedia
does pass into the posterior lobe ; and that the pars intermedia
does secrete a substance similar to that secreted by the anterior

lobe.

It seems highly probable, therefore, from the evidence at
our disposal, that the secretion of the pars intermedia is changed
into a pressor substance as it passes through the posterior lobe

;

and that the colloidal substance found among the cells of the
pars intermedia and the secretion found in the cleft is ot the
same character as that secreted by the anterior lobe. If this

be so, we arrive at the principle I have so often enunciated—

a

principle which is of the greatest importance in the interpreta-

tion of diseases of the pituitary body—I mean that the pituitary

body is one organ
. Much that is supposed to be obscure becomes

clear : for instautc, insufficiency of the hormone from the pars
nervosa can in many cases be accounted for by insufficiency of
the cells of the pars anterior and the pars intermedia, which
I believe to be fundamentally the same physiologically as they
are anatomically. In these circumstances there would be an in-

sufficient supply of secretion to the pars nervosa, in the substance
of which the secretion of the pars intermedia undergoes altera-

tion and acquires pressor qualities. No pressure, therefore, on
the pars nervosa need be presumed to account for iM)sterior lobe
insufTicieney—a state of affairs which can be relieved by the
injection of infundibulin. So, too, from the other point of view,
it is easy to understand the reason why in acromegaly, in which
disease there is admittedly hyperplasia in the anterior lobe, we
so frequently see polyuria and glycosuria. In accordance with
the view just expressed an excess of secretion may pass into the
pars nervosa and thence, after being converted into infundibulin,
into the blood.

The acromegaly-syndrome may be summarized from this

point of view. Some of the symptoms—the gigantism and bony

» Herring, P. T., Qmrt. Joum. Exper. Physiol., 1908, i. 121.
* Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and itt Ditordert, 1912.
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changes with the acral rnlargenirntN, the coarse- skin, the genital
stimulation arc all due to the direct influence of the hyperplasia
in the partes anterior and intermetlia. The polyuria and the
glycosuria are caused by the increase in the amount of secretion
of the pars intermedia, which is passed into the pars nervosa and
subsequently absorbed.

With regard to the other condition—(/^«fropAiVi adipmo-
genitalia—which is seen with destructive lesions that impair the
blood-supply and produce hypopituitarism, the entire secretion is

greatly reduced. The failure of secretion refers not only to that
which is passed directly into the blinnl, but also that which is

passed into the pais nervosa. We have seen, indeed, that at
least one of the symptoms—the subnormal temperature—is

relieved by the extract of the anterior lobe, and others—namely,
the excessive carbohydrate-tolerance, and the low blocxl-pressuire

—by infundibulin.

This explanation of the interrelationships between the various
portions of the pituitary bo<ly is, therefore, no idle hypothesis.
It is base<l on morphological grounds, on all the best of the
histological w(»rk that has been done, and on all the clinical data
that are at our disposal. Practically, it makes clear many of
the apparently contradictory features of hyperj)ituitarism and
hypopituitarism. It explains, too, why with cystic changes in
the anterior lobe, even with great enlargement and sella deforma-
tion, the pressure symptoms may only be those of any tuniour
in the interpeduncular space— so long as normal cells exist in
sufficient quantity to prwluco the necessary secretion. In these
cases, too, the pars nervosa is usually crushed, yet—provided
there are normal cells of the pars anterior, as I have just said
no intrinsic symptoms of pituitary origin are evident.

This point of view—founded on, and eom])atible with, all

the evidence at our disposal—should, if correct, in the future do
much to render intelligible the pathology of the pituitary body.

.»
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f iv. TREATMENT OF PITUITARY LESIONS

The treatment of pituitary disease is partly medical and
partly surgical.

It may be stated that medicinal methods are only in.lieate.l
to relieve certain metabolic and distant plunomena, and that
they are of little value when there are hnral symptoms, such as
heailache and visual disturbances-^these require relief by suririeal
procedures.

r 11

I'll

MEDICAL TREATMENT OF PHENOMENA DUE TO
PITUITARY LESIONS

Hypopituitarism.-Mcdicinal treatment at the present time
largely resolves itself into the supplementation of the deficient
secretion. No doubt in a majority of cases the best results are
obtamed with whok-gland extracts. Supplementary medica-
tion will be discussed more fully in connexion with the thera-
peutical uses of pituitary extracts.

It is extremely difficult pernmnentiv to reduce the sugar-
tolerance by medicinal means, but the psychical and sexual
disabilities are often removed : mental torpor .lisappears ; men-
struation and potency return.

As the preparation must be administered over a consider-
able length of time oral administration is generally practised.
Very large doses may be necessary : lushing> states that he has
adnumstered 100 grains of wh.,le-gland extract three times a day.

OJanduIar administrations are frequently of value after
operations for the relief of local pressure-symptoms in lesions
producing hypopituitarism.

I have observed an objectionable effect that is often produced
' Cushing, R. The Pituitary Body and it, Diaordrrs, 1912.
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by glandular extracts—onpi-cially t-xtracts of the pars anterior
—namely, inteii%e heatlache. This, however, has been most
noticeable in those niinor cases of hypopituitarism, in which
amenorrhoea was the only obvious symptom.

Cashing found in one case after the failure of oral adminis-
trations that daily hyi>o«|ermic injections of whole-glan<l extract,
in a dose representing 2 grains of the .Iried extract, pr<Hluce<l
an anuizing effect in regaril to the mental and physical vigour of
the patient.

In the same patient a graft from the pituitary of a ehihl dying
in child-birth was subsequently implanted in the subcortical
tissues of the temp«)ral lobe with permanent benefit, in spit.- of
the discontinuance of hy|MNiermic medlention.

Hyperpituitarism. The nu-dicinnl treutment <»f this con-
dition is not satisfactory, except in the presence of u plurigland-
ular syndrome which beckons immistukably to the extracts of
the organs whose secretion is diminished.

Thyroid extract has, however, often Ixen given with
odvantage, especially in cases of arreste<l oeromegaly.

Kelladey' records a case of acromegaly in a woman, in whom
intravenous injections of ovarian extract induced the return of
menstruation with subsequent conception.

' KHIadey. h., ZrHtmUA. J. Uynak.. lyu. xxxvii, 1030.
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SURGICAL TREATMENT OF PITUITARY LESIONS
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SURGICAL ANATOMY

We have seen that the modern experimental procedures designed
for the removal of the whole or of part of the pituitary are
not difficult to carry out by the intracranial (bitemporal) route
in the ease of dogs owing to the fact that in this animal, which
is a io of a fair size, the organ rests in a very shallow fossa ; but
that in an animal, such as the cat, in which the pituitary fossa
is deep, the intracranial method is impracticable. Further, we
have seen that the buccal route is invariably unsatisfactory
because the operator cannot control by sight his manipulations
in regard to the pituitary, and in any case he cannot do
more than blindly destroy the whole structure or remove a
portion of the pars anterior, and because there is, also, an almost
inevitable risk of sepsis from the buccal cavity, with fatal mening-
itis. Thus it has come about that no experimental results

obtained by operative procedures have been found worthy of

acceptance, except when they have been practised on one
species of animal (dog), and by the route of election (bitemporal)
in that animal.

It will readily be realized, then, that in man, in whom the
pituitary is situated in a deep fossa, which is closely guarded
on every side by nerves, arteries and large venous channels,
suitable access has been found difficult to obtain. As a result,

many different directions have been chosen by surgeons for

attacking pituitarj' lesions in the human subject (fig. 179).
These various routes will be discussed presently, but before we
consider them in detail it will be worth while to study a few
details of the surgical anatomy of the parts.

First, when the temporal route is chosen it should be re-

membered that the temporal lobe is situated in a deep concave
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fossa, and that the brain must be raised before the edge of the
sella turcica can be reached ; and further, that when the sella is

reached the pituitary disease cannot be attacked owing to the
depth of the fossa unless the lesion extend upwards.

Second, with regard to the frontal intracranial route, it

will be evident that when the frontal lobes are to be raised the
success of the operation will depend greatly on the prwluction
of a low intracranial pressure, and that by this route it is

6i

I*

Fio. 179.

Incisions (shown by dotted lines) for the various prot^eduns that have been
adopted, a, Horeley-Paul temporal method ; b, Knizier orbitofrontal metho<l

;

c. Eisebberg first suiierior nasal metho<l; d, Eiselsberg second superior nasal
method

;
e, Schloffer-Eiselsberg superior nasal method ; /, Kanavel inferior nasal

method; g, HalsteadCushing sublabial method; h, Chiari-Kahler orbitonasal
method.

impossible satisfactorily to deal with a pituitary lesion that
does not extend upwards.

Third, with respect to the nasal routes, we shall see that
some are much better than others owing to the differences in
regard to the possibility of minimizing the risk of sepsis and
the degree of mutilation inflicted. But the operative procedures
by this route are not always easy because of the variations that
may occur in the anatomy of the parts.
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With this difficulty in mind, Gibson^ has made a careful

investigation of the principal measurements in relation to the
pituitary fossa in 107 skulls, apparently without distinction as to
sex. He also paid particular attention to the character of the
sphenoidal sinuses and to the floor of the sella turcica. Cope«,
too, has recently studied these questions, also without regard
to sex.

Although no doubt surgeons with large experience in

operations on the pituitary by the nasal route—of whom there
are at present only a few—are able to accommodate themselves
to the varying circumstances, Gibson's and Cope's figures and
observations arc of considerable value to the less experienced
operator. At the same time, the fact has not been adequately
emphasized by these writers that pituitary lesions by pressure

and extension downwards may alter considerably the character
of the floor of the sella turcica, and the relation of it to the
sphenoidal cells.

Gibson gives the following average measurements (fractions

omitted), which, with very few exceptions in regard to the
larger measurements, were found not to vary to the extent of

one centimetre :

—

Nasion to sella turcica ^ 62 mm.
Nasion to posterior surface of sella turcica . . . 75 mm.
Anterior nasal spine to sella turcica* 78 mm.
Anterior nasal spine to clivus 88 mm.
Length of the pituitary fossa ... 12 mm.
Depth of the pituitary fossa 6 mm.
Depth of the sphenoidal sinus on the line from the

anterior nasal spine to the sella turcica . . .18 mm.

These and other measurements are shown in figure 180;
but fractions have been omitted.

With regard to the variations in the sphenoidal sinuses, which
are illustrated in figure 14 (p. 28), Gibson gives the following
particulars.

Complete or practical absence of sinuses (fig. 14, b) occurs in

» Gibson, W. S., Sur^. Oywteol. Obttrt.. 1912, xv, 199.
• Cope, V. Z., Brit. Jonm. Surg., 1916, iv, 107.

» Coi)o (foe. eit.) found the average of this measurement to be 60-1 mm.
* Cope (toe. eit.) found the average of this measurement to be 76-19 mm.
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8 per cent. ; small sphenoidal sinuses in 9 per cent. ; no projection

of sinuses beneath the sella turcica (fig. 14, d) in 22 per cent, of

all cases examined. The fact that in these variations the floor

of the sella does not bulge into the sphenoidal sinuses might
cause difficulty in the determination of its position. He also

found that in 2 per cent, oi the cases there was a traruverae

sphenoidal septum (fig. 14., «), which might be mistaken for the
roof of the sinuses.

When the sphenoidal sinuses project beneath the sella tur-

cica, and have thin posterior walls (fig. 14, e), these may be
pierced by the operator, and the pons injured.

Fio 180.

Sectional meagarements of the akull in relation to the sella turcica and
sphenoidal sinuses. The figures are accurate, but the skull is reduced approxim-
ately by one-half.

Besides these vagaries the cribriform plate may dip down
unduly, and, by obscuring the direct line of attack, cause the
operator to divert his course below the sella turcica ; or a
deflected septum may cause him to miss the correct median
approach.

11
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INDICATIONS FOR OPERATION

The following symptoms demanding interference must be shown
to be dependent on enlargement of the pituitary, or on lesions situ-

ated in the neighbourhood of, and affecting, the pituitary.

(a) Symptoms due to increased general intracranial pressure,
such as headache.

(6) Symptoms due to local pressure, such as blindness, oculo-
motor palsy and ' pituitary headache '.

(c) Symptoms due to disturbances of the pituitary secretion
producing acromegaly or dystrophia adiposogenitalis.

SELECTION OF THE ROUTE OF APPROACH

The method adopted for approaching the pituitary should
depend, to a great extent, on the special reason for operation.

TIo;s, general intracranial pressure must be relieved by an intra-

cranial method, whereas the relief of ' pituitary headache ' and
the evacuation of pituitary cysts are better effected by the nasal
route ; consequently an accurate diagnosis of the condition present
is the first step in the selection of a route by which the lesion

may be reached and the symptoms relieved. The direction

of extension of the lesion may, too, be a matter of importance.
To a certain extent, also, the surgeon should be influenced in

his choice of direction by the anatomical conformation of the
sphenoid and sphenoidal sinuses. A good radiograph conveys
the necessary information in regard to this matter.

In spite of these associations which «hould guide the surgeon
in the selection of a method of approach, it appears that most
operators have a route of election for every case. Schloffer^
Proust*, Cushing', and more recently Cope*, have discussed the
subject, but it is evident that no final decision has yet been
reached as to the indications for the different routes.

' Sohloffer, H., BeUr. z. Klin. Chir., 1906, 1, 767.

* Proust, R., Joum. dt Chir., 1908, i, 665.

* Cashing. H.. The Pituitary Body and its Dvmrdefn, 1912 ; Weir Mitchell
Leotuie : Journ. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1914, btiii, 1615.

* Cope, V. Z., Brit. Joum. Suty., 1916, iv, 107.
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PBEPABATION OF THE PATIENT

In all operations on the pituitary hexamethylenantinc (fora-

mine) should be administered for some days before and after
operation to render the cerebrospinal fluid antiseptic (see p. 129).

Lumbar puncture as a preliminary operative procedure is

extremely useful for reducing the intracranial pressure if more
than decompression is to be attempted. Moreover, the over-

Uase of the skull, showing the directioiis followed in the intracranial
methods of approach to the sella turcica. (Photograph.)

hanging-brain position (fig. 184, p. 295) suggested by Karplus and
Kreidn, may he used to facilitate the surgical mani)miations.

The other general preparations need no special description.

INTRACRANIAL METHODS

Two directions have bctn chosen for reaching the pituitary

intracranially in the human subject—the temporal and the fronto-

orbital (fig. 181).

* Karplus. J. P., and A. Kreidl, Wien. Klin. Woeh., 1910, xxui, 909.
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Temporal and bitemporal routes

The actual procedures in regard to this operation on the
human subject need not be recapitulated, for they correspond
almost exactly with those which have been adopted in experi-
mental operations on animals, and have already been fully
described and illustrated (p. 129 and following).

This method of approach, as emphasized by CushingS is
unquestionably the best for the reUef of general intracranial
pressure

;
indeed, this surgeon advises that a temporal decom-

pression operation should always be performed when the intra-
cranial pressure is great, even though it be thought advisable
subsequently to attack the actual lesion by another route, for in
those cases in which headache is very severe, and is associated
with a choked optic disc, superimposed on optic atrophy, a
pituitary tumour is generally present and is extending upwards.
It must be remembered that the so-called 'pituitary headache'
differs from the headache associated with general intracranial
pressure in that it is caused by local pressure in the pituitary fossa.

As a method of approach for operations on the pituitary in
the human subject the temporal (fig. 179, a) has not secured much
favour. It was originally suggested by Horsley« as the result
of his experimental experiences, and Paul" was the first to employ
the procedure in the human subject. Paul's operation—the first
undertaken for pituitary disease—was attempted for the relief
of severe headache in a case of acromegaly under the care of
Caton in the Liverpool Royal Infirmary on February 2nd, 1898.
The operation was not carried further than simple decom-
pression, by the removal of a portion of the temporal bone. The
headaches were relieved, and the patient lived for three months
subsequently. Henceforth, the possibilities of surgical pro-
cedures came to be fully recognized, and Horsley himself per-
formed operations on the human subject by the same route.
The details of his results were never published, but so far as is
known they were not satisfactory.

Cushingi, too, has performed a few operations on the

* Cushing, H., The Pituitary Body and Us Disorden, 1912.
» Horeley, V., Lancet, 1886, i, 5.

» Paul. F. T.. and R. Caton, Bnt. Mid. Joum., 1893. ii, 1421.
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pituitary by the temporal route—apart from simple decom-
pression measures—and he has come to the conclusion that
this method should not be the one of election for dealing with
pituitary growths in general. He states that in the entire series
of his cases, as published in his book, *' in only one patient . . .

did post-mortem study indicate that a lateral subtemporal
operation would have offered the only chance of surgical relief "K
This case was one in which there was an infundibular cyst situated
above an otherwise normal pituitary. The only symptom was
bitemporal hemianopia. The patient died from meningitis on
the thirteenth day after an attempted transphenoidal operation.

Orbitofrontal route

This method of approach, originally put forward by Krause'
and MeArthur', and perfected by Frazier*, has lately received
considerable support, and was utilized by Cope' in the three
operations performed by him. Erdmann* and Elsberg', also,

have employed this n'-thod with slight modifications. The
technique of Frazier's .^jcration is as follows.

The patient is anesthetized with ether—first by the open, and
afterwards, when anesthesia is complete, by the intratracheal

method. He is then placed with the shoulders on a pillow
over the top of which the head is allowed to fall back (over-

hanging-brain position), and the fronta' sinuses are transillumin-

ated to show their size. Next, an incision is made extending
along the supraorbital ridge from the external angular process to
the nasion ; from this point the incision is carried vertically up-
wards beyond the hair-line almost to the summit of the fronto-

parietal suture, and then outwards at right angles over the frontal

bone till a point is reached vertically above the external angular
process where the skin-incision was commenced (figs. 179, b and
182). The skin, subcutaneous and pericranial tissues are now

• Cnshing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.

» Krauae, R, Devtaek. Klin., 1905, viii, 1004.

' MoArthur, L. L., Jmm. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1912, Iviii, 2009.
• Prazier, C. H.. Ann. Surg., 1913, Ivii, 145; Snrg. OyncecoL and ObiUt., 1913,

xvii, 724.

» Cope, V. Z., BriL Joum. Surg., 1916, iv, 107.

• Erdmann, J. F., Ann, Surg., 1914, lix, 452.

» Elsberg, G A., Ann. Surg., 1914, lix, 464.
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retracted far enough to permit the formation of an osteoplastic

flap which is turned outwa Js after the bone has been cut through
by means of a trephine and wire-saw. The periosteum of the roof

of the orWt is separated, and the supraorbital ridge is divided

by means of converging incisions, in order that a wedge-shaped
piece of bone may be removed (fig. 182), which wiU fall into

position on replacement without the need of fixation. With

Fio. 182.

Fraziera orbitofrontal method of approach to the pituitaiy. (AfUrlFrazier.)

this piece of the ridge the anterior portion of the roof of the
orbit is resected. The posterior part of the orbital roof as far
back as the optic foramen is now removed with a rongeur.

This exposure permits the operator to displace the orbital
contents downwards and outwards, and to raise the frontal lobe
without opening the dura mater. If, however, the intracranial
tension be great and a preliminary lumbar puncture have not
been performed, a small opening may be made in the dura to
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allow the cerebrospinal fluid to escape. The frontal lobe is then

T?/»f " "factor-preferably spoon-shaped (flg. 87. p. 185)-until the optic nerve .s seen leaving the cranial cavity; atthis pomt the dura is incised and the retractor slipped through

li^^uTyTCr
"^'' ^" "''" *'** ''' p^*"^**"^ -«- ^y

At the conclusion of the operation the supraorbital fragment
18 replaced and the osteoplastic flap sutured in position.

It IS claimed that by this route suprasellar lesions can easilybe attacked and the general intracranial pressure relieved. The
orbitofrontal competes, therefore, with the temporal method. il

EXTRACBANIAL METHODS

Nasal (transphenoidal) routes

Schloffer^ first suggested reaching the pituitary by way ofa nasal route The interest aroused by this method of procedure

S7^ ^I
enthusiasm with which it has been adopted andmodified (fig 188). The technique of these operations may be

described under two headings.
^

Superior nasal methods. -This route, which was origin-
ally advocated by SehlofferS if we except the experimental
nasofrontal operation of Giordano*, has been employed chieflyby von E.selsberg». The operation was at first performed by
this operator in the following manner.

*

nf u!"^ r'^"°'
""*' '''"'' P**^*'^*' *° P^v^nt the inhalation

of bloocl One incision through the skin was made across thebrows bilaterally, and another, which joined the first incision atthe root of the nose on the left side, was carried down the side
of the nose and along the nasolabial furrow beneath the left
nostril to the mid-line (fig. 179, c).

The nasal bones were cut through with a chisel. The septum
-cartilaginous and bony-was then divided in such a way asto leave a large portion of the cartilage, ethmoidal plate andvomer to be turned over with the nose to the right side. This

I

Sohloffer, a. BeUr. t. KUn. Chir., 1906. 1, 767.

I

Giordano, D.. Comp. di Chir. OpmU. Ital, 1897, ii, 100

1f
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292 DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY

precaution retained subsequently a gocxl * bridge ' for the nose.

Next, the anterior wall of the frontal sipum-s was raised through
the transverse incision. The turbinate bones and ethmoidal
cells were excised, and the operator then came <lown upon the
anterior wall of the sphenoidal sinus. This and the anterior

wall of the floor of the sella turcica were removed and the pituitary

exposed. Later, Eiselsberg* performed much the same operation

after makinf, a slightly different incision (fig. 179, d) and, later

still, by turning back the nose alone without interfering with

Fio. 183.

Vertical section through the skull, showing the direction of the chi ••outes by
which the pituitary has been attacked from the front. A, Orbitofroiital route

;

B and C, superior nasal routes ; 1», inferior nasal route ; E, buccal route.

the frontal sinuses. This last procedure has, however, been
attributed to Schloffer (fig. 179, e).

These methods are unnecessarily mutilating and have been
discarded in favour of the subnuieous inferior nasal procedures.

Inferior nasal .lethods.—Kanavel* was the first to show
that it is possible to reach the pituitary fossa through the inferior

nasal route. By this method the nose was turned upwards by
means of a U-shaped incision which divided the nasolabial

' Eiselsberg, F. von, Arch. f. Klin. Chir., 1912, c, 8.

* Kanavel, A. B., Jmirn. Amer. Med. Assoc, 1909, liii, 1704.
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junction (fig. 179,/). The cartilaginouH septum wa» dividi-d
along the inferior border, and was partly raised and partly eut
away from its attachment to the ethmoidal plate. Next, the
middle turbinates were removed and the septum was deflected
to one side. The anterior walls of the sphenoidal sinuses were
then excised and the floor of the sella turcica was eut through.

Mixtcr and Quackenbossi, who employed this route subseq-
uently in the ease of a pituitary tumour in a child, made the
important modification of submucous resection of the septum
a procedure that lessened considerably the risk of sepsis.

Hirsch*, basing his procedures on Hajek's* ratlieal operation
on the sphenoidal sinuses, mo<liflcd the mcthcHl by performing
the operation through one nostril. The procedures were com-
pleted in several sittings. In the earlier steps the nasal septum,
the middle turbinates and the cthnjoidal cells, were excised, and
the sphenoidal sinuses laid open : subs(>quently, the anterior wall
of the floor of the sella turcica was removed, and the pituitary
attacked. These procedures were all carried out under loeal
anajsthesia. Later Hirsch* recommended the same operation
with submucous resection of the septum.

Halstead", also, modified the original method of Kanavcl by
gaining access to the nasal cavity by means of a sublabial
incision (fig. 179, g). The upper lip and nose were raised and
the operation was performed through the aperture into the nares
so created.

These modifieations led to the perfected technique—now
practised by Cashing' and others—which appears to be the best
of all the nasal methwls, combining as ;1 does the principal ad-
vantages of several of the intranasal route procedures. Since
this method is likely to be used extensively, the following par-
ticulars of the technique are worth recording.

After undergoing preliminary treatment for a few days with
formamine the patient is anaesthetized with ether by the 'open'

' Mixter, S. J., and A. guaokenbow, Ann. Snrg., 1910. Hi, 16 ; Trans. Amer.
Svrg. Sac., 1910, xxviii, 94,

' Hirach, O., Wim AM. Woch.. 1909, lix, 636.
» Hajek. M., Arch. f. LaryngoL und Bhinol., 1904, xvi, lO.-i.

• Hinoh O., Joum Amer. Med. Assoc, 1910, Iv, 772.
* Halstead, A. E., Trans. Amer. Surg. Atsoe., 1910, xxviii, 73.

Ifill^^'*'"*'
"" ^^^'' ^''t^hell Lecture: Joum. Amir. Med. Assoc.. 1914, Ixiu,
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ixcthwi. As siHm

> aiiKHthcHia is cmiplttc this iuchU- of
administration is ch ittfid for the iiitratrach«ul mcth.Hi.

The patitut is pla. < .1 in the <.virhanffiiiR-hrain position. The
optrator stands IcaMJn ; .r the top ol the hca«l.

First, the uppt-. i„ is ;„,iu.,| towanls thr snrKt-on and an
incision an inch w ..«<I, is nmdr throuRh the frcnnni. us
suwcstcd by H.. ,.a ,he lip and n.«c are retraetci a.
the incisKHi IS can ,1 .|.,,vm f. t!ie anteri<.r nasal spin, ,.f the
su|Hrior maxilla (ft. I, ... ;.|unt lissection is employed t.. raise

il>.|n ' I

the nasal cavities, and
the soft tissues fr< m
from the lower Int.., ,,.,..1. ce septum, great care being
taken lest the nnc .. u h. ,;.,, -holed. Uetraetors with bla.les
cm. in length and (-8 en . \n ,i,lth are now inserte.l on either

side to keep back th- .mieous mt.i.'irane set free from the septum
ami inner aspeets n the Ihwiis ,.( the nasal cavities (lig. 183).
X«xt, a strip of eartilage, th<- low, i ,,|ge ,.f the plat,- of the ,th-
nioid, an,t a large porti.m (.f the v,.irur are cut awav. A special
dilator is then puslu,l int.) the cavity thus nuule while the lateral
retractors are still maintained in position. Hv this means the
turbinates are temp,)rarily llattencl and r,M.m is obtainct for the
subsetpient steps <.f the ,),)erati,)n. The lateral retractors are
now remov,,l and a suitable bivalve nasal sp,eulum is inserted
(fig. 186). With this in place, an,l bv the use of a head-lamp,
the sphenoidal attachment of the septum can be identified, and
the sphenoidal sinuses opened by means t>f a nasal ronguer (fig.

So far the principal ,lang,r has been lest the ..rientation should
not have been properly ,letermined, and the ethnu.idal cells
have be,n ,)pene,l instea,l ,)f the sphenoi,ial. This can be avoi,le,l
by recognition of the p,)sterior margin of the vomer, and bv
careful examination of the radiograph taken before operation,
which shouhl show the siz,- and the relati,)nships of the ethmoi,lal
ami sphenoidal sinuses. During the whole course of the opera-
tion It IS absolutely imperative that the field be kept free of
blood.

When the anterior and lower walls „f the sphenoidal
sinuses ami their mucous linings have been renum-d, the roof
IS easily identified. Usually it is thin, an,l it may so bulg,-
forwards from the pressure in the sella tureiea ab,)ve as practically
to occlude the sphem)idal sinuses. The thin lamina of bone
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296 DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE PITUITARY
forming the roof of the sinuses and floor of the sella turcica is
cut through, and the dura mater lining the fossa is incised with a
hooked knife similar to that employed in experimental operations
(fig. 88, p. 186). In this last stage some care is necessary lest a

Fio. 186.

Second stage of the robmucoua inferior naaal method of approach to
the pituitary. (After Cuthing.)

transverse sphenoidal septum be mistaken for the noor of the
sella turcica. A good radiograph of the region should, however,
reveal such an anomaly.

The pituitary is now exposed, and the operator can deal with
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it as may be considered necessary. In some cases, in which
relief from ' pituitary headache ' is the object of the operation,
nothing further is done—a sella decompression has been accom-
plished. In other cases a cyst may be evacuated or a portion
of a hyperplastic gland removed for relief of symptoms
occurring in acromegaly.

Third and fourth stagea of the submucous inferior nasal method of approach
to the pituitary. {After Ciishing.)

At the conclusion of these procedures, after the operator
has ascertained that there is no oozing of blood, the speculum is

withdrawn and the parts are allowed to fall together. Two or
three stitches are then used to close the initial sublabial incision.
It is advisable lightly to pack the naros for a few hours in order
to keep the septal mucosa in position and to prevent the accumul-
ation of blood in potential spaces.

With regard to these operations by the nasal route it may be

I I
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said that only those procedures which are performed by the
submucous methods can be conducted with any pretence of
asepsis. Practically all the cases that are lost die from meningitis.
Cushing's latest mortality figures are, however, so excellent that
there can be little doubt that in suitable cases this is the safe^t
and most convenient operation.

Orbital and orbitonasal routes

In 1910 I attempted experimentally to reach the pituitary
through the orbit », after excision or displacement of the eye, and
removal of the posterosuperior bony wall of the orbit. Owing
to the limited space in small animals it was not found to be a
suitable experimental procedure.

Kahler* has employed in the human subject a paranasal
operation in which a curvilinear incision is made around the
inner aspect of the orbit (fig. 179, h), and the eye retracted out-
wards. To some extent there is encroachment upon the nasal
cavity, and this renders sepsis likely, although there is less
danger than in the operation of a similar nature practised by
Chiari* who removes the inner wall of the orbit and clears
away the ueighbourii;g ethmoidal cells.

Bt ccopharangeal route

Early investigators employed the buccal method of approachm their animal experiments ; but, partly owing to the frequent
occurrence of sepsis and partly because of the limited view, these
mvestigations have been held to be of little value.

It is, therefore, somewhat surprising t< find that this method
has been advocated for reaching the human pituitary in operative
procedures. K6nig« has described an operation of this nature
The soft palate is split, and a portion of the hard palate removed
(fig. 188 E). In this way the base of the sphenoid is reached
and the sella turcica opened.

The almost inevitable sepsis that must follow such a pro-
cedure renders its general adoption extremely unlikely, especially

» BeU, W. Blair, Honterian DisoerUtion. Boy. Coll. Surg.. Eng., 191?.
• Kahler (quoted by von Siily, Klin. MonaU. /. Aygenhta, 1914. lii. 802)
» Chiari, O., Wien. Klin. Woeh., 1912, xxv, 5.

• " /

* Konig, P.. Btri, Klin. Woeh., 1900, XKvli, 1040.
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in view of the fact that there are much safer and more suitable
methods of approach.

'•J
(I)

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

Copci has collected the results of the principal operators
with a view to determining which procedure has the least
mortality. Naturally, there is an element of uncertainty that
obtains in any such series, both in regard to the seriousness of the
cases attacked and to the skill and experience of the operator.
One fact stands out clearly, however, and that is that up to the
present time the benefit derived from operation has rarely been
permanent. Nevertheless, there is ample evidence to encourage
surgeons to operate more frequently for pituitary disease.

From the following table, adapted from Cope's paper, it will
be obvious that the palatal operation should never be attempted,
while the orbitonasal procedure in a limited number of cases
was free from mortality. But, on the other hand, we have in-
sufficient information to tell us by which measure the greatest
ultimate good can be accomplished so far as relief of symptoms
is concerned.

If

Table XII

Matted.

Saperior nasal . . .

Inferior nasal . . .

„ „ Submucous

Temporal ....

Opsraton.

Ton Eiselsberg
Hirsch
Cughin«(

'fHorslcy

\Cu8hing

IFrazier
Gushing
Saigent
Cope

Orbitonasal .... I*^"*'
'Chian

f»i»t»i Preysing

Number of
opwatioBi.

1(1

imti

a)

l)
a

132

18

?1

Deaths.

1

1

S)

MortaUi.y per
cent.

2J>

9

11

7-7

W

'I

It is obvious that in the future the benefits that will accrue
from surgical interference will be directly proportional to the
correct application of f he most suitable method to the particular

' Cope. V Z., an. Jomm. Surg., 1S16, iv, 107.
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conditiuo present, as determined by all the scientific methods
of inve^tijiration at our disposal. At present, sufficient attention

does not appear always to be directed to this all-important

question of the nature, situation and exact direction and extent

of the lesion which gives rise to the symptom or symptoms for

which relief is sought. Enough has been oaid in connexion with

the various operations to indicate the type of case tor which the

better methods arc suitable.

m
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PART IV

THE THERAPEUTICAL USES OF PITUITARY
EXTRACTS

S i. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

The extracts made from the pituitary have as many names
as there are trade-firms manufacturing these products, I shall
endeavour as far as possible to avoid the use of such terms for
obvious reasons.

These extracts have been prepared from the whole gland,
from the pars anterior alone, and from the pars posterior ; con-
sequently they may be described as extract of the whole gland,
of the pars anterior, and of the pars posterior. If the most
suitable and convenient nomenclature for these extracts could
be generally adopted they would probably be described as pitui-
tarin, hypophysin, and infundibulin respectively ; but as already
stated these and other terms have been so incorrectly and
indiscriminately used by competing firms as to make this
impossible*. Tlie_JgiTO_JJnfundihuHn_^', Jiowever, whiclj__was

» In their propaganda for placing these products before the medical profession
• some firms have issued pamphlets which purport to give a ri»umi of the original
work on which the various claims put forward in respect of the extfaets are based.
These accounts are often intentional^ inaccurate, in that the literature quoted
re/w* only to u!ork done with the prepantioiu made by the firms eotteemed. In thia
way credit has been wrongly given to, and assumed by, continental clinicians for
what was disoovered uid described in thia oountiy at least a year before the first
continental paper appeared; and, unfortunately, some medical writers appear
to obtain their historical information from these pamphlets, rather than from the
scientific literature on the subject. That section of the medical profession, too.
which relies on trade-announcements for guiduioe in therapeutical matters should'
be warned against accepting the extravagant and often dangerous claima that have
l>e« made. It is only fair to add that there are. on the other hand, firms that

I

publish accurate and reliable information.

i • 4
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qQg|ns!bLintrQdu5e^lor thsjextractoL the jwurs posterior, will
be used here. *-

"" "*-

"

^^'^" '

METHODS OF MANUFACTURE

I am indebted for the following particulars concerning the
preparation of pituitary extracts for the market to Dr. H. E.
Annett of the Runcorn Research Laboratories.

Carefully selected, healthy glands are taken, and, after all
the extraneous tissues have been removed, they are treated for
the preparation of liquid extracts or of dried, powdered products.

^'C!i:i^!i«!J^^»:«Ear2?»?»w are obtained in the following way,
according toTBTproduct required. The pars anterior or the
pars posterior—which are easily separated—or the whole pituitary
gland is finely minced in a sterilized mincing apparatus, and,
after the ' wet weight ' has been noted, is dried in vacuo at a low
temperature, and afterwards ground to a fine powder. The ' dry
weight

'
is then obtained, and the relation of this to the ' wet

weight ' is recorded.

Liquid extrqcU.—The whole gland, or a portion of the gland,
such as the pars posterior from which infundibulin is prepared,
is extracted with saline solution. The albuminous matter is

removed
;
the liquid is sterilized by filtration through unglazed

porcelain, and then is distributed by bacteriological methods.
The final preparation is again tested in regard to its absolute
freedom from microorganisms.

The usual_strcngth of the liquid extract in the /-ase of
infundibulm is^0:2^ammejn ^c.c. of solution. In the case
of liquid extracts^f the pars antejrior the strength is generally
jO-5 gramme in 1 c.c. of soIutloQ.

^

Injundibulin and the extract of the j,ars anterioi^ are not
destroyed by boilTng

; consequently absolute sterility can always
be ensured. In the case of infundibulin physiological tests arc
mvanably carried out in regard to the effect on the blood-
pressure and uterine muscle of each batch that is prepared.
Should these tests b. satisfactory the preparation is ready to
be placed on the market.

' BeU, W. Blair, BriU Med. Joum., 1909, ii, 1609.
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\
1

METHODS OF ADMINI8TBATION

However valuable a drug may be when administered by the
method of election, it may be comparatively, or completely,
inert when introduced into the body in another way; con-
sequently it is always of importance to know the method of
administration that will give the maximum effect for the purpose
required.

These differences are dependent to some extent on the
chemical composition—often unknown—of the substance em-
ployed. Thus, suprarenal mrdullary extract is destroyed by
the gastric juices, but the active principle of the thyroid gland is

absorbed—so far as we know, unaltered—from the alimentary
tract. On the other hand, both these extracts can be success-
fully injected into the subcutaneous tissues.

The method of administration, however, will depend—other
conditions being equal—on the result required ; if an immediate
and maximum effect be desired the substance must be introduced
directly into the blood-stream, or other tissues of the body, that
it may be rapidly absorbed. Heaney» states that in his observa-
tions on the normal human subject, subcutaneous injections of
infundibulin produced only a very slight rise in the blood-pressure
and very little slowing of the pulse-rate. With intramuscular
mjections a definite rise in blood-pressure and some slowing of the
pulse was observed. With intravenous injections great alterations
were observed : in one case the blood-pressure rose within one
and one-half minutes from 142 mm. to 200 mm. Kg, and the
pulse-rate fell from 76 beats in a minute to 54.

I have observed* that relatively greater effects follow intra-
muscular injections in atonic conditions of the unstriped muscle-
fibrf^s than in normal circumstances.

If the substance be not destroyed by the digestive juices
and a slow metabolic result be required, then oral administra-
tion is indicated.

In the case of the pituitary extracts administration is effected
intravenously or intramuscularly' when a rapid result is necessary,

' Heaney, N. S., Surg. Gyneeeai. and OhtteL, 1913, xvii, 103.
» Bell, W. Blair, BriU Med. Joum., 1909, «, 1609.
• K injected hypodennically ouperficial Bloughs may result from the intense

local vaaoconatriction
; ooniiequentty infundibulin must be injected intiamiucalarly. \

B 1 VI
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and orally when slow metabdie influence* are required. It has
I ah%ady been stated that infundibulin is not destroyed by pepsin,

but many believe that little, if any, of this substance is abwu-bed

Usm. the boigrel. L.have, however, seen very jironounced eleva-

tion of the blood-pressure follow prolonged ort^ administration.

"Xs^with thyrpid extracts, we would expect the j^ive principles

of the para anterior to be absorbable front the alimeD^ry tract

since this structure is morphologically derived therefrom ; but
we have but little certain knowledgs_fiD this pmnt, apart from
the somewhat indefinite results which nmy follow'

Extracts of the pituitary are made, as we have seen, in the
form of dried and liquid preparations. The dried extracts are
usually given by the mouth, and the liquid intravenously or

intramuscularly. There is, however, no reason against the oral

administration of the liquid extracts ; indeed, in the form of an
elixir pituitary extracts are often prescribed.

Doioge. Dried extracts of the anterior lobe, of the posterior

lobe, and of the whole gland may be administered by_the mouth
in large quantities—as much^ as onc^hundred jp-ains have^beAi
given,Jifee times a day. The dose should be regulated by the

requirements of the case and the effects produced.

Infundibulin, when injected intramuscularly, must be given
with caution : the quantity administered may vary from 0^25

te_l:fl-£jCi In primary and secondary uterine inertia the amount"*
of the first injection should never exceed 0*5 c.c, for a larger

quantity may have too violent an action in a susceptible

woman.

GENERAL INDICATIONS FOR ADMINISTRATION

The most notable effects and benefits of pituitary medication
are obtained in those cases in which a rapid result is desirable.

In such circumstances the extract used is that made from the
pars posterior, and its action is exerted upon all the unstriped
muscle-tissues of the body. These effects have been described

and illustrated in the physiological section of this work, so they
need not be rediscussed here.

Following physiological investigations ^ infundibulin was first

» BeU, W. Blair, and P. Hhsk, Brit Med. Jown.. 1909, I, 777. (Received for
pnblicatioaSept. 190a)
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employed, in the treatment of shock, uterine atony and intestiiia
pares,, in 1908». Since that time innumerable paper* on this
•ubject have apjieared. and a few further indications for the use
of mfundibulm when an immediate effect is required have been
suggested. As we shall see, the therapeutical uses of the extract
made from the pars anterior are not so well defined.

The indications for the administration of pituitary extracts
may be divided into the following categories, acetirding to
the requirements of the case, although sometimes more than
one action is indicated, especially when antagonistic and metabolic
effects are n-quired.

A. For pressor effects on :

(1) the circulatory system
;

(2) the uterus

;

(8) the alimentary tract

;

(4) the urinary system ;

(5) the spleen.

For supplementary effects.

For antagonistic and metabolic effects.

B.

C.

*

r

' r
: I

1
'i

t

GENERAL CONTRAINDICATIONS

Infund'bulin should not be administered, except possibly with
great caution and in small doses, in the following circumstances.

When there have been signs of respiratory failure during an
operation an injection of infundibulin may bring about a fatal issue

Owing to the action of this extract on the blood-pressure it
is entirely contraindicated in eases of heart-disease which is not
compensated; even when there is compensation none but the
smallest doses are admissible. Likewise, this preparation is contra-
indicated in any condition associated with high arterial tension.

Infundibulin should not be used after operations involving
intestinal repairs, or anastomoses, lest the suture lines be torn
asunder by violent peristalsis.

Infundibulin is absolutely contraindicated for the stimula-
tion of labour when there is disproportion between the fcetal
head and the maternal pelvic measurements. So, too, all forms
of foetal impaction or obstructed labour, and many forms of
abnormal presentations form definite contraindications to its use.

' Bell. W. Blair. Brit. Med. Joum., 1909, ii. ia09.

L



i ii. EFFECTS PRODUCED BY PITUITARY EXTRACTS

PRESSOR EFFECTS OF INFUNDIBUUN

CIBCULATOKY SYSTEM

It is worthy of note that after the injection of a full dose of

infundibulin the patient becomes blanched owing to the contrac-

tion of the superficial arterioles. This phenomenon may alarm

unnecessarily an inexperienced nurse.

^ock

Infundibulin may be used either as a prophylactic measure

for the prevention of shock, <>r as a remedial agent when shock

is present.

This is not the place to discuss the various theories concerning

the causation of shock*. All surgeons know that the main factors

are trauma and loss of blood, alone or together, and toxsemia
;

and it is generally agreed that a low blood-pressure is present.

The evidence on these points is quite unassailable ; and one has

only to watch the effect on the blood-pressure of an anaesthetic,

combined with loss of blood and trauma due to operative pro-

cedures, to be convinced that the maintenance of a satisfactory

blood-pressure and fluid-compensation are of the greatest import-

ance in the treatment of shock. And it will be evident that if

there have been a considerable loss of blood no attempt should

be made to raist- the blood-pressure until a corresponding, or

greater, amount of fluid has been passed into the blood-stream

by transfusion. It cannot, therefore, be too strongly emphasized

' Since this aection wm written a memonodnm of the Medical Reaearoh Com-
mittee has been published {Brit. Med. Joum., 1917, 1, 381). The views ezpreHed
therein in regard to treatment coincide very closely with those described here.
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that altiiuiiKh mfuiMlibulin is mokt valuabh- in ihr pn»fihylaxi»
of shock. Biul in nutintaininR tlic bliKHl-preshurt- after tht- trans-
fuMoii >.( saline solution, this |)r«|«ration must not be rtgardul as
a s,HH?iiic nmvily for the trtntnunt of sh«*k which follows loss of
blood, unless that Ims bi made yooil Infore the patient is moribun<l.

It IS prolmble that at the present time no case should die of
shock after ..,M<ration. Continuous subcutaneous saline infusions
durniK protracted o|>crations, and an if>jiction of 1 c.c. of a 20 per
cent, cxtruet of the pars |KM*terior btf.n the patient leaves the
table, will usually enable h,-r to be iturned to bed in good con-
dition provided, of course, that the ..i.linary precautions in the
matter of \varnith. ami <.f rapi.! ;y an.l gentleness m operating
have In-en taken into account.

Xo doubt the administration ' itifnndibuliu nion. after an
extensive oiK-ration is of considc rab|. ,.lu( . provided no great
quantity of blood has been lost, nor I. ., .jfvnf evaporation have
occinred from the peritoncunj'. in tlu sl,oek, also, that super-
ven. ^ on an accident in which a limb, for u.sttinec, i- badly crushed
or injured without the loss of bl(Mjd, infundibuUn is most valuable
to restore the vasomotor tone.

One of the great advantages of infundibulin is the length of
timo its action is maintained. I have observed the bloorl-pressure
to bi tKneficially affected for as long as eight hours after a single
administration. This has important bearings, not only in regard
to the advantage that accrues to the patient from this persistent
action, but also in that it is both useless and inadvisable to repeat
the administration of this substance within too short a period,
for if this be done a fall rather than a rise in blood-pressure is

produced. My own rule has been not to repeat a dose for at least
two hours, at the end of which time a further pressor effect may
be obtained.

Collapse

In collapse, due to sudden failure of the heart's action, rather
than a general vasomotor paresis, I have come to regard infundib-
ulin as useful only when employed in very small doses (0-25 e.c )
and given intravenously in saline. Elliott* and others consider

» I have for many years employed a rubber oheet instead of a gauze pack in
order to avoid irritation of the peritoneum and evaporation therefrom.

» EUiott, T. R.. Praetitiontr, 1916 (Spteial mnU>*r), 123.
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that suprarenin is more valuable as a cardiac restorative in

these circumstances. At the same time the fatal combination
of chloroform and suprarenin must not be forgotten.

Sepiis

In sepsis of a serious character, such as may occur with
appendicitis or puerperal infection, infundibulin is of the very
greatest value.

I have used it for the treatment of these conditions for some
years, and am convinced that many lives have been saved by
the administration of 0-5 c.c. of this preparation intramuscularly
twice daily, so long as acute symptoms are present. Infund-
ibulin has also been used with benefit in typhoid fever.

Sepsis produces a profound depression of the blood-pressure,
and loss of tone of the involuntary musculature generally. This
is probably the result of lesions in the suprarenal medulla, which
I have found in experimentally produced infections in guinea-
pigs. The administration, therefore, of infundibulin counter-
balances any temporary failure in the suprarenal secretion. It

has already been mentioned that there is naturally increased
activity in the pituitary—unless necrosis occur—as the result of

infections.

Senun-sickness

In this condition, in which a state of shock may be produced,
the intramuscular injection of infundibulin is of great advantage.

In addition to the elevation of the general blood-pressure,
the administration of infundibular extract is of considerable value
in preventing the development of the urticarial weals which may
form so distressing a feature ot serum-sickness. This beneficial
result is probably due to the constriction Of the arterioles and
the prevention of dilatation. That there is little or no exuda-
tion at the site of the lesion, but rather a condition of temporary
vasodilatation, is shown by the rapidity with which a weal dis-
appears from one spot and appears elsewhere.

It is possible that infundibulin would be useful in the treat-
ment of angioneurotic oedema—a similar condition—but I am
not aware of any observations on the subject.
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Menopausal flushings

These are due to sudden variations in »>.>. blood-pressure—
probayxJhcjSsoUtjaLan irregular action of the thyroid. I have
found that iMhe^lo<)d-pressure be maintained at"" a sjightly
higher levelJh3n()rnial by the administration of infundibuHn
thisjliicomforting phenomenoo can be entirely suppressed or
nmde endurable.

It is, however, advisable to eombine the administration of
infimdUbulin—^en orally—^^ caleium laetate, and eventually
to withdraw the extract partly or entirol^nfavour of the calcium
salt, which is a less drastic vasoinntor tonie.

Spasmodic asthma

InfundibuHn is sometimes of great value in relieving the
distress of an acute attack of asthma.

There can be no doubt that when relief is obtained the result
is due to the production of vasoconstriction of the pulmonary
arterioles. Apparently, however, this beneficial action is somewhat
uncertain in the case of infundibuHn. The principle of treat-
ment on which this action is based was first demonstrated in the
case of ergots and later by the use of suprarenin*.

!

i

f'

I'

Asthenia

In chronic asthenic conditions associated with a low blood-
pressure the tonie effect of the extract of the posterior lobe is

most beneficial. In these circumstances it is advisable to give
either the extract of the whole gland in five-grain doses three
times a day, or an extract of the pars posterior in doses of
two grains twice a day.

A considerable amount of work has been done on this aspect
of the subject by R6non and Deliile', by Musser* and others.

' Bell, W. Bisir, Edin, Med. Joum., 1899, slviii, 339.
• Meulangracht, E., Ugeakr. f. Loeger, Copenhagen, 1913, Ixxv, 1847.
' Rtoon, L., and A. Delille, Butt. gen. d. Thtr., 1907, cliii, 178.
* Musaer, J. H., Amer. Joum. Med. Sei., 1913, oxlvi, SOa

F ",
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lr-#

UTERUS

Since the discovery of the pressor action of the extract at
the pituitary, and of the pars posterior in particular, it is probable
that the extract has been used in physiological laboratories for
the comparative testing of the pressor substances. Thus we
find that Dale* illustrated the action of an extract of the part
posterior on the uteruii in a paper relating to the action of ergot

;

but he did not suggest the possibility of its clinical application.
In 1908 we* studied experimentally the action of iiifundibulin

on the uterus, and applied our results to clinical practice'.

Obstetrical uses

Among the vast number of papers concerning the obstetrical
uses of infundibulin that subsequently appeared it will be suffic-

ient to call attention to those of Fogcs and Hofstattcr^.
Frankl-Hochwart and Frohlichs, Hofbauer* Schmid^ JaegerS,
Watson", and Madill and Allan^

The remarkable position that infundibulin has come to
occupy in obstetrical practice hes been the subject of frequent
comment. Watson', writing in 1918 of tlic value of pituitary
extract in obstetrics, introduces his subject with the following
words

:
" It seldom happens that a new drug or remedy

comes into universal use in such a short space of time as has
been the case with pituitary extract in obstetrical practice.
Since it was first used ... in 1909 it has been employed in
practically every obstetrical clinic throughout this continent,
and in Britain and Europe."

This very popularity has led to extravagant claims being
made in regard to the virtues of this extract. More than one
writer has stated that forceps are no longer required in difficult

> Dale, H. H., Joum. PhysM., 1906, xxxiv, 163.

« Bell, W. Blair, and P. Hick, BriU Med. Joum., 1909, i, 777.
• Bell, W. Blair, BrK Med. Joum., 1909, ii, 1609.
• FogeB, A., and R. Hofsi&tter, ZentralbL f. Gynalc, 1910, xxxiv, 1500.
» Frankl-Hochwart, L. v., and A. Prohlich, Arch. f. exper. Pathol, u. PharmaM..

1910, Ixiii, Ml.
• Hofbaner, J., Zenlram. f. Qynah, 1911, xxxr, 137.
' Sobmid, H. H., Oynak. Bundtehau, 1911, v, (Reprint).
• Jaeger, F.. Muneh. Med. Woek., 1912, lix, 297.
• Watson, B. P., Camd. Med. Assoc. Joum., 1913, iii, 739.
>• Madill. D. G., and R. M. Allan, 8urg. Qyncecol. and Obstet.. 1914, xix, 241.
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labour. Such statements are not only ridiculous, but positively

dangerous. Properly used, infundibulin is analeptic; improperly
employed it may be catastrophic.

The indications for the use of infundibulin in pregnancy,
parturition and the puerperium, are now well defined.

The domge of infundibulin in parturition is a mitttr of gre»t

importance. The quantity injected in the first instance should
never exceed 0-5 c.c. An even smaller quantity may advan-
tageously be used in these circumstances.

Induction of labour.—^Although abortion has never been
produced by the administration of infundibulin, there is no doubt
that labour may occasionally be induced towards the t-nd of f he
period of gestation by repeated intramuscular injections.

Stern>, Fries*, Hofbauer". GoebeH, Krakauer', Stolp<r«,

Hager', Herzberg^, Watson« and others, have reported suc-

cessful results, and I have myself on several occasions induced
premature labour by the use of the extract alone. On the other
hand, failure to induce labour has been very common'- lo. i».

Impressed with these facts, and noting the remarkable action
of this extract in cases of primary uterine inertia, I came to the
conclusion that infundibulin not only augments contractions in

the expulsively contracting, or potentially contracting, uterus,

but also sensitizes the non-contracting musculature which there-

after responds readily to mechanical stimuli, and as a result con-
tracts expulsively in a physiological manner after dilatation of

the cervix or mechanical irritation with bougies'*.

Labour may, then, be induced in the following manner, within
a few weeks of the full term, or in postmaturity of the foetus.

The patient is confined to the house, not necessarily to bed,

> Stem, R., Berl. Klin. Woeh., 1911, xlviii, 1459.

* Priee, H., Muneh. Klin. Woeh., 1011, Ixviii, 2438.
» Hofbauer, ,f., Mvneh. Med. Woeh., Itti^ lix, 1210.

Goebel (no initial in original), Muneh. Med. Woeh., 1912, lix, 1669.
' Krakancr (no initial in original), Berl. Klin. Woeh., 1912, xlix, 2317.
' Stolper, L., ZetUraVA. f. Oynak., 1913, xxxvii, 162.

' Eager, W., ZenlraUd. f. Oynalc, 1913, xxxvii, 304.

• Herzberg, S., Deul. Med. Woeh., 1913, xxxix, 207.

» Watscn, B. P., Canad. Med. Aaaoe. Joum., 1913, iii, 739.
»• Hiraoh, E., Muneh. Med. Woeh., 1912. lix, 984.
" Nagy, T., ZentraOl. f. Oynah, 1912, xxxvi, 300 and 826.

" Bell, \V. Blair, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. (ObMet. and Ufntteol. Sect.), 1916, viii, 71.

'd

ij!:
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and 1 C.C. of infundibulin (20 per cent.) is injected intra-
muscularly at night and in the morning for three days. It is

advisable that the patient should lie down for an hour after
each injection. At the end of this period two or more bougies
are inserted into the uterus in the ordinary way, immediately
after the last injection has been given. If labour does not
commence within twelve hours another intranmscular injection
of infundibulin is administered.

In a somewhat limited experience I have not known the
induction of labour to be delayed for so long as twenty-four hours
after the insertion of the bougies

; yet it is well known how un-
certain is the action of bougies alone. A larger experience may,
of course, somewhat modify my present opinion of the celerity
of this method of induction.

I have said that preliminarj' treatment with infundibulin
should be carried out for three days before the bougies are in-
serted, but it should be remembered that labour may be induced
before this time, and so render the insertion of bougies un-
necessary. On the other hand, it may be essential that the
administration of infundibulin be continued for a longer pre-
paratory period than three itays. The obstetrician can decide
the necessity, or otherwise, of the continuance of the administra-
tion of infundibulin by observing the state of the uterus. The
effiet of infundibulin on tke uterus before parturition is very
striking : the eventual sewMtization of the musculature is such
that the slightest stinuiius. such as gentle manual kneading,
causes the uterus to sprin;,' to attention—tliat is, to contract
firmly. This state nuist be pniduecd btfore the bougies arc-

inserted.

It has been suggested i thiat the effect of infundibulin on the
pregnant uterus may be uj*t^J to distinguish labour pains froni
other pains occurring in the nwmal course of pregnancy. But
it is doubtful if such a test w«ml<l be reliable in view- of the
action of infundibulin on the mtestine.

Primary uterine inertia, "nie precise cause of the uterine
contractions in labour is still unknown, although all the evidence
at our disposal points to the presence of some pressor substance
in the blcKMl which sensitizes the uterus to such an extent that

' Benthin, VV., Zeitachr. f. Gtb. u. Oynak., 1912, 1m, 60.
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the foetus and ptecenta play tlie part of foreign bodies stimulating
the musculature to expulsive ccMitractiomi. And it is, no doubt,
some deftciency in the sensitizing and pressor substaace or sub-

stances that is responsible tar the condition known as primary
uterine inertia.

It is important that primary iiterin*' inertia shou 1 be recog-

nized before labour. This is not difficult, owi^ to the flabby
state of the uterus which is indifferent to stinmlation, to the
low general blood-pressurc, and to the subnormal calcium index
in the blood^ Such a state should be treated by the oral adminis-
tration of calcium salts and the dried extract of the posterior

lobe (gr, V ter in die) or of the whole gland (gr. xx ter in die).

It is an interesting fact, which will come under our notice

again later, that infumlibulin not only directly sensitizes the
uterus, but also influences beneficially the retention of ealciutn

salts in the blood and tissues of the bt)dy. I have seen women
with bad obstetrical histories in regard to primary uterine in-

ertia, go through easy and rapid labours after treatment in the
manaer described.

When labour has commenced and the uterine contractions
are feeble and ineffective, if there be no contraindications, such
as disjM-oportion between the maternal and foetal measurements,
malpositions or obstructed labour, infundibular extract (05 e.c.)

should be injected intramuscularly. As a rule, the contractions
are mercased in force and frequency within a few minutes, and
the character of the contractions is entirely physiological and
rhythmical (fig. 187).

Further injections may be administered if necessary after

intervals of a few hours.

Madill and Allan*, in their series of cases at the Hotundn
Hospital in Dublin, administered infundibulin for primary
uterine inertia to four primigravida; and nine multiparse. The
first injection was given to the former when the os uteri was
one half to three quarters dilated and after the patient had
been in labour for an average time of twenty hours. The sub-
sequent duration of labour was on an average only two hours.
In the cases of multiparae, who had been in labour for an average
time of thirteen hours, the first injection was given when the

' B*-!!, W. Btoir, Proe. /foy. Soe. Med. ((tbttet. and Gynacol. SmL), 1»15, vili, 71.
' MadiJl. D. C and R. M. Allan, 6'w». Qynacol. and Obatet., 1M4. six, 241.
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OS was one quMtcr dilated. The subsequent average period of
labour in these cases was only forty minu*< «.

These authon. like Strassnuum^ and most other observers.

fto. 187.

n«^^^^*~'''°? ^"^""l *••* "*'''*^ " '*8nl«»r physiological uterine

^^f^T^ •*""« '"'*'" ""*' »" intrainu«cul»r injection of 0-6 cc ofinAmdibuliD m pnmary inertia. (Malinomky.)

found that the placenta is expelled in about fifteen nunutes—

a

shcHter period than is usual in normal labour.

Secondary uterine inertia.—It is probable that, other con-
ditions being suitable, the use of infundibulin in secondary uterine
inertia—a very conunon condition—far exceeds all other applica-
tions of the effect of this preparation on the uterus.

uterine

aecondaty

Fio. 188.

contSTin^^i!''""^**
'•"'*'"«.*•'*' «'«»nption of regular phy«ioIogical

1^^^7. Tu"^ "", 'nt"^""^«'" ejection of 12 e.c. of infundibulin in Be
inertia. (Juali nowsky.

)

In these circumstances the head is usually in the pelvis, and
the labour " j,ains ' have cither ceased or have diminished in
frequency and force. Following the intramuscular injection of
0-5 c.e. of infun<iibular extract thcr« is, almost immediately, re-
estabhshment of rhythmical and forcible uterine contractions
(fig. 188). This is illustrated by Madil! and Allan*, who have
published a series of charts in their paper to show the duration

• Straasmann. P.. ZeHtraM. f. Oynak., 1»12. xxxvi, 438
» MadUl, 1). O., and R. M. Allan. IHMrg. Oyttaeol. and OUUI., 1914, sw, 2*1.
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and force of the ' pains ' (fig. 189). In these charts the effect

of infundibulin on the foetal heart is recorded. Siniilar charts

had previously been published by Jaeger*.

The children born after the use of infundibular extract arc

sometimes cyanosed and have a slow heart-action *•*•'••
'.

It is possible that the condition of the foetal heart is caused

by the infundibulin circulating in the maternal blood, and that

the cyanosis is due to the rapidity of recurrence and to the force

of the uterine contractions.

Anaesthetics have but little effect in diminishing the con-

tractions produced by infundibulin^ ; nor do opium derivatives

interfere with its action—Schmid*, indeed, advises that pant-

opon be used in conjunction with infundibulin as a routine pro-

cedure. I have found that omnopon, or scopolamin and morphin
(* twilight-sleep '), may very advantageously be combined with

infundibulin, in order to shorten the pericnl of labour.

Placenta prsevia.— In this condition infundibulin appears

to have been widely used, and many observers ''*••• 8. ». w. 'i> who
have employed it—^usually in conjunction with rupture of the

membranes, hydrostatic bags, vaginal packing, or with turning

—

are convinced of its value in safely effecting delivery, provided

the other conditions are favourable for its administration.

It will be obvious that the best effect of infundibular extract

will be obtained when the placenta praevia is not central ; ni-vtr-

thrfess, good results have been obtained oven when the placciitu

has been more or less centrally situated over the os uteri.

Accidental haemorrhage.—In the absence of definite contra-

indications, and after ruptiu'e of the membranes, an intranniseular

1 Jaeger, F., Munch. Med. Woeh., 1912, lix, 297.

2 Hofbauer, J., ZttUraibl. f. O^nalc, 1911, xxxv, 137.

^ Fischer, O., Zentralbl.f. Uyitak., 1912, xxxvi. 10.

• Lieven. V., ZentrcUhl f. Gynak:, 1913, xxxvii, 337.

^ Madill. ]). O., and R. M. Allan, Surg. Oyiureol. aiul ObMH.. 1«14, xUf, 241.

• Schuiid, H. H., Oynak. Rnndwhau, 1911, v, (Reprint).

' Bell, VV. Blair, BtiU Med. Joum., 19CMt, ii, 160j>.

« Hofbauer. J., Mtiuch. Med. WocL, 1912, lix, 1210.

• Watson, B. P., Canad. Med. Assoc. Joum., 1913, iii, 739.

•» Studeny. A.. WieK. KUm. Woeh., 1911, xxiv. 17efi.

" Gall. M. E.. ZentraiU./. Uymk., 1913, xxxvii, 77.

m:
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injection of infundibulin may form a valuable adjunct to other
treatment, even if it be not entirely effectual in itself.

Postpartum haemorrhage.—Infundibulin, owing to its rapid
action on the uterus after intramuscular injection, is very
valuable in postpartum haemorrhage i'*> *. At the same time,
•ince the contractions produced by this preiwration in the uterus
are rhythmical in character, its action is probably not always
so lastingly effective as the preparations of ergot which pnitluee
tetanic spasm of the uterine musculature. But it has been found
that the action of ergot is increased by simultaneous or previous
sensitization of the uterus with infundibulin ; consequently it

is advisable to use the two drugs in combination for the treat-
ment of hemorrhage occurring post partum.

Caesarean section.—Infundibulin has been extensively used
with most beneficial results i- «. 8. *.

». The injection may be
made in the maternal muscles during the operation, or directly
into the uterine muscle after the uterus has been emptied. In
my experience the former method is the better, for if the extract
be injected directly into the uterus, that organ may become so
tightly contracted that it is difficult to suture the wound in
the muscle-wall.

Acute subinvolution. It has been found that when there is

no such cause for subinvolution as fibromyomata uteri or other
gross pathological lesion, the condition can be effectually treated
bv the daily administration of infundibulin. It is, however, in
these cases advisable also to prescribe calcium salts during the
treatment with pituitary extract and after this extract has been
discontinued.

Abortion.- Infundibulin is ineffectual in causing the expulsion
of the ovum and placenta m the first half of the period of gesta-
tion. Indeed, the uterus is generally fovin<i to contract down
on and grasp the embryo and placenta, and the cervix to be

' BeU, W. Blftir, Brit. Med. Jtmm., 1909, ii, IdOA
- Poges, A., and R. ilofstiUtor, ZenlnM./. dynak., 1910, xxxiv, I60a
' 8chmid, H. H., Oynak. RundKchan, 1911, t. (Rejirmt).
* Hofbauer, J., ZttUrami. f. Oynat.. 1911, «mv, IX:.

» Ht^raberg. S., Deui. Med. WacJi., 1913, xxxix, 207.

(•*
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tightly clewed »••. If, howcvrr, the uterus have been emptied,
the adnunistration ol infundibvlin is very valuable, when injeotrd
intramuscularly daily for a few days to induce projHi' involution.

Bad effects stated to have followed the use of infundib-
ulin in obstetrical practice

A few eases have been recorded in which the administration
of infundibulin is said to have profluced rigidity of the cervix
during labour »• *•

». This must be a most unusual circumstance,
and the accounts of these cases art- somewhat unsatisfactory.

Hour-glass contraction* of the uterus after the birth of the
child, and postpartum hemorrhage^ following injections of in-

fundibulin have been recorded. There can be no doubt that
both these occurrences would be likely if the placenta were

Fiu. 190

Kyraogroph-tiBoing bowing teUnio uterine oontnctiona of short duration,
followed by powerful rhythmical oontractiona after an intramuMular injection of
infundibulin m tteoondary uterine inertia. {Malinowtty.)

unduly retained. To avoid such accidents, when infundibulin
has been given during labour, it is atlvisable to express the
placenta at the end of twenty minutes after the birth of the
child, if it have not already been expelled.

Rupture of the uterus, which is quite avoidable and is a serious
reflexion on the aeeoueheur, has followed the administration of
infundibulin when there has been obstruction to delivery. A certain
number of these disasters is on record, and several have been
l)rivately conununicated to me. I myself have never seen such
a mishap.

» Hainm, A., Muneh. Med. Woeh., 1912, lix, 77.
» Watson, B. P., CaHatl Med. Assoc. .Jonrn.. 1913, ili, 739,
» Mackenrodt (no initial in original). ZetUralbl. f. Qynak., 191 : . xxxv, 679.
* Heil, K., ZentraM.

f. ChfMk.. 1912, xxivi, 1398.
» Rieck (no initial in original), Munch. Med. Woek., 1912, lix, 816.
• Olass, R. L., Brit Med. Jmm., 1914, ii, 72.

' Levinson, W. E., Brit. Med. Joum., 1914, ii, 1046.
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BI«linowiiky> sUteH that he has seen tetanic Hpasms (flg. 190)
in the uterug lasting for one quarter of an hour when infundibulin
has been injected before the dilatation of a rigid cervix ; but he
tates that the spasms disappeared as labour advanced.

I have already referred to the slight bad effects that have
occasionally been observed in regard to the child.

Contraindicationi to the um of infundibulin in obstetrical

practice

If the mother be the subject of disease «»f the heart or
kidneys, esi)ceially with arteriosclerosis, this preimration is

dangerous and may be fatal.

Madill and Allan* record a case of heart-disease in which in-

fundibulin was a<lministered for uterine inertia. As a result ot
this treatment the patient collapsed, and was with difficulty

resuscitated with stinmlants.

Hauch and Meyer*, and Brammcr*, also, advise against the
use of infundibulin if the mother suffer with cardiac or renal
disease

; and the former also call special attention to the fact
that this extract should not be used in the presence of eclamptic
manifestations with a high blood-pressure.

It is only right, however, to state that certain writers'- •

state that kidney-disease is not a contraindication to the use of
infundibulin. As a matter of fact, the state of the blcMxl-pressure
should afford a clue as to the safety or otherwise of the ad-
ministration of the extract in these circumstances.

Owing to the high blood-tension usually found in eclampsia
I have never felt justified in using infundibulin to induce or
terminate labour in these circumstances. Krakauer^ and others
have, however, employed the extract for these purposes.

With regard to the local conditions—foetal and maternal-
there are many important contraindications to the use of infundib-
ulin.

> Malinowsky. M., ZentraOi. /. Oynal-., 1912, xxxvi, 1425.
» Madill, D. G., and R. M. Allan, Surg. Oynceedl. and Obflet, 1914, xbt, 241.
* Haaoh. E., and L. Meyer, Hopilalstidende, Copenhagen. 1912, Iv, 389.
* Brammer, M., Uopitahtidendt, Copenhagen, 1912, Iv, .389.

• Stem, R, Zentnlbt./. Gtfnak., 1911, xxxv, 1113.
• Guaaew, W., ZenlmM. }. Oynak., 1912, xxxH 17M.
' Krakauer (no initial in original), BerL Klin. Woek., 1912. xlix, 2317.
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880 THERAPEUTICAL USES OF PITUITARY EXTRACTS
In malpositions of the foetus, such as the oblique and the

persistent mentoposterior positions, which render it impossible
for the child to be born unless there be an alteration of the
attitude, the uterus may be ruptured by the violent contractions
induced by this oxytocic.

So, too, when there is undue disproportion between the foetal

head and the maternal passages

—

a ttate thai exists to some
extent in all normal primigravidce—or there is obstructed labour
from any cause whatsoever, infundibulin should not be given to
augment the force of the uterine contractions k-st rupture of

the uterus occur; and in elderly primigravidse where the rigid

parts may be lacerated the drug must be used with caution.

Although infundibulin has been employed successfully in

minor degrees of obstruction and in some malpositions, such
temerity on the part of the accoucheur does not detract from the
fact that its use in such circumstances is highly dangerous.

From these remarks it will be evident that in experienced
hands, when the indications and contraindications are duly con-
sidered, no bad effects either to the mother or child are likely to
follow.

Gjmscological uses

Ixijn^iQQrzhagifi due_to_increascd or irregular activity in the
thyroid and ovaries—such as is seen at puberty Tnd the meno-

P^*?T*"*''*™*^5^"~j!y££^i2SM_oi infundibulin are invaluaj>le.
Likewise, in those cases,4n which thprp js^m^nnrrhn^n^Yyj^h
intrauterine_clqtting_j)f_the_in^ result of
decreased muscular tone^in the uterus and involuntary muscular
system generally, infundibulin may bring about a rapid im-
provement.

In these cases it is advisable to administer the infundibular
extract during menstruation_qply and to prescribe calcium
sglts* during the menstrualjnteryals.

Apart from excessive menstruation infundibulin will, tempor-
arily, at any rate, control bleeding—due to almost any cause

—

from the corpus uteri* owing to its action on the muscle-fibres.

• Mist, calcii lactatis recentis (C & A) : 51 om. noote.
» Bab, H., Munch. Med. Woek., 1911, Iviii, 1654.
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AUMENTARY TRACT

Infundibulin may be used to prevent and to relieve acute
paralytic disteruion of the stomach and intestine which is sometimes
seen after abdominal operations. We first cblled attention to
this in 1909^'*. Since that time many observers have recorded
their experiences »•** ; and the preparation is now very generally
used in preference to eserine and the other drugs previously
employed to stimulate peristalsis.

The contraindications already mentioned, namely, cardiac
disease, renal disease associated with a high blood-pressure, and
intestinal suture, prohibit the use of infundibulin in the circum-
stances under consideration ; and this is more especially the case
since to secure pronounced peristalsis large doses are necessary
that is to say, 1 to 2 c.c. of the extract. In intestinal paresis,

or distension, following abdominal operations, I have found,
however, that 1 c.c. of infundibulin is always enough if a tur-

pentine enema be given ten minutes after an intramuscular
injection of the extract.

It is probable, too, that the best results are obtained with
acute gastric distension if the stomach be washed out ten minutes
after an intramuscular injection of infundibulin.

In chronic constipation the continued oral administration of

an extract of the whole gland or of infundibulin has given good
results in many cases in which the constipation has been due
to loss of tone in the intestinal musculature*.

URINARY SYSTEM

Kidneys.—As we have seen, Magnus and Schafer' claim that
the extract of the pars nervosa has a definite diuretic effect, and
there is no doubt that this preparation has been extensively used
for producing diuresis. Hofstatter* states that postoperative

anuria is invariably relieved by injections of infundibulin.

» Bell, VV. Blair, and P. Hick, BrU. Med. Joum., 1909, i, 777.

' Bell, W. Blair, Brit. Med. Jown., 1900, ii, 1609.

* Bidwell, L., CItn. Journ. Land., 1011, xxxviii, 361.

* Houasay, B. A., and J. Beruti, Preate Midieaie, 1913, xxi, 613.

' Mojrniban, B., Abdomiiui Opemtions, 1014, i, 63.

* Mosaer, J. H., Amer. Joum. Med. Sei., 1013, ozlvi, 208.

' Magnus, R., and E. A. Soh&fer, Joum. Physiol., 1901, xxvi, ix.

Hotst&tter, R., H'ten. KUn. Woek., 1911, zxiv, 1702.
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822 THERAPEUTICAL USES OF PITUITARY EXTRACTS

In my own experience I have not often noted clinically any
very definite diuresis in patients who have had injections of

infundibulin regularly twice a day for some days. Nevertheless,

in the prevention and treatment of shock, in which state the

secretion of the kidneys is diminished, infundibulin may act

indirectly; and this applies especially to postoperative anuria.

I

Bladder.—Frankl-Hochwart and Frohlich^ have shown that

injections of infundibulin stimulate the musculature of the

bladder, which subsequently reacts more energetically to stimul-

ation of the hypogastric nerves. As a result of their experi-

ments these investigators have recommended the clinical use of

the extract in paresis of the bladder.

In my experience the action of even large doses of infund-

ibulin on the bladder is somewhat uncertain ; and in postoperat

ive paresis I have never seen the bladder emptied unless the

injection were given when the bladder was fully distended, and
even in these circumstances the extract often fails to pro<luce

the desired effect.

I have, therefore, adopted *hc following procedure, which
sometimes succeeds. An intramuscular injection of infundibulin

is given when the bladder is distended. If no result is produced,

a catheter is passed and a few ounces are allowed to flow through
it ; the catheter is then withdrawn, and after this the patient

may continue to pass urine normally.

MAMMARY GLANDS

Infundibulin, when intravenously injected, produces a rapid

flow of milk from the incised lactating breast, as already demons-
trated; and there has been much discussion as to whether this

is an expulsive or a true galactogogue effect.

The observations of Heaney* and others on the human sub-

ject leave no room for doubt that any increased supply of milk

obtained is temporary, and is usually followed by a decrease;

consequently it is certain that infundibulin is of little use

' Frankl-Hochwart, L. von, and A. Frohlicb, Arch. /. Exper. PathoL u. Fhar-

makd., 1910, Ixiu, 347.

» Heaney, N. S., Swrg. Gyn. and ObMtl., 1913, xvii, 103.
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therapeutically as a galactogogue when the secretion of milk is

deficient.

The employment of infundibulin in threatened manmiary
abscess has been suggested, but it is difficult to understand how
an abscess could be aborted by this means.

1 =

SPLEEN

I am not aware of any cases recorded in the literature in which
infundibulin has been used to produce contractions in the mus-
cular tissue of the spleen.

My colleague R. J. M. Buchanan, however, has treated
successfully a serious case of splenomegaly by the oral adminis-
tration of an extract of the whole gland.

< H

^'1



SUBSTITUTIONAL AND SUPPLEMENTARY EFFECTS OF

PITUITARY EXTRACTS

It is probable that true substitutional effects arc never observed

in the human subject ; that is to say, total destruction or removal

of the gland is not compatible with life, even though substitu-

tion-therapy be practised. We are, therefore, only concerned

clinically with the supplementary effects of pituitary extracts.

We have seen that insuflRcieney of the pituitary may produce

a very obvious train of symptoms giving rise to the syndrome

dystrophia adiposogenitalis ; yet there is little doubt that minor

degrees of insuffieieney of a temporary or permanent character

are by no means uncommon, just as are the minor and less easily

recognized insufficiencies of the thyroid.

It will be remembered, also, that Gushing^ has found that the

subnormal temperature associated with the high degrees of

pituitary insufficiency can be elevated by injections of an extract

of the pars anterior, while the low blood-pressure is raised and

the sugar-tolerance lessened by the administration of infundib-

ulin ; consequently in such cases an extract of the whole gland

is indicated.

The results of this method of treatment arc not very good.

Gushing^ after a large experience found that the hypodermic

administration of an extract of the whole gland occasionally gave

good temporary results. In one case, the patient became active

mentally and physically, so the pituitary of a newly born infant,

which died during birth, was grafted in the subcortical tissues

of the temporal lobe of the patient with complete operative and

therapeutical success. Nevertheless, it is difficult to estimate

how far this excellent result was due to the effect of the grafted

gland, for an hypophysial cyst had been evacuated a few weeks

previously, although without any apparent benefit.

* Gushing, H., The Pituitary Body and its Disorders, 1912.
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In a case which came under my own notice in the y jar 1910,
a man almost completely blind, and suffering from adiptisity and
genital atrophy with impotence, was treated with hypodermic
injections of an extract of the pars anterior for a long time.
Eventually he recovered ,.'s potency and impregnated his wife
who gave birth subsequently to a full-term child.

From the evidence at our disposal it appears that supplement-
ary medication should be combined with SMrgical treatment of
the j)ituitary lesion; aad, if permanent benefit is to accrue, that
implantation may offer the most convenient method of meeting
the deficiency of pituitary secretion.

In the minor degrees of insufficiency the results obtained
have been fairly good. Hofstatter^ claims to have had pro-
nounced success in the alleviation of amenorrhoea associated

with adiposity ; but in some cases tliyroid extract was also given.
Hofstatter's method of treatment was by hypodermic medication,
and it was found that coincidental oral administration was of

advantage. In only about a third of the eases could men-
struation be preserved by frequent administration of the ex-
tract. Fromme* has obtained similar results. Williums', also,

has reported an interesting ease of amenorrhoea which was
successfully treated with pituitary extract. If, in this case, the
drug was discontinued amenorrhcea was again in evidence.

In my own experience, chiefly of oral administration, the
results have not been striking, altliougli in a few patients scanty
and infrequent menstruation has been induced. Mos' of the
l)aticnts have complained bitterly of the severity of the headaches
with which they suffered while taking the extract of the pars
anterior.

It seems certain that, unless the arrest of menstruation is

subject to treatment at an early perio<l, genital atrophy may
supervene, and render all prospect of beneficial treatment
hopeless.

In no case have I observed any decrease in the adiposity of
the subject after prolonged oral treatment with an extract of the
whole gland, or with infundibulin, nor have I seen a permanent
change in the carbohydrate-tolerance in these circumstances. It

» HofBtatter, R,, Zen^ralbl-f. Oynak., 1912, xixvi, 1538.

2 Fromme, P., ZentraUl f. Gynah, 1912, xxxvi, 136a
» Williams, L., Proe. Roy. Soc. Med. {Discussion), 1914, vii, 37.
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appears probable, therefore, that oral administration is of little

value in supplementing diminished pituitary secretion.

Before we leave the consideration of the supplementary effects

of pituitary extracts mention must be made of the fact that since

physiologically the pars anterior is supplementary to the thyroid
and ovaries—if we can so interpret the hyperplasia that occurs
in this part of the pituitary as the result of the removal of these
glands—the administration of the extract of the pars anterior

has been suggested in primary hypoplasia of the ovaries and
possibly of the thyroid. But such treatment is not indicated, for

we know that in hypoplasia of the thyroid an extract of this

organ itself effects a cure ; and that in ovarian hypoplasia the
administration of ovarian extract, which of itself is more or less

inert, together with thyroid extract, may be beneficial.

Francesco*, Barker and Hodge*, and others consider that
diabetes insipidus is due to insufficiency of the pars posterior of

the pituitary, and find that injections of infundibulin arrest

all the symptoms of this disease, including polyuria*. This
somewhat paradoxical effect still awaits explanation.

» Bell, W. BV ir. The Sex Complex, 1916 ; Thf DUorderi of Function : The Neu
System of Oyneeeology, 1917.

* Francesco, F., Oaz. d. 0»p. e. d. Clin. Milan, 1913, xxziv, 1127.
» Barker, L. F., and M. Hodge, Bua. Johns Hopk. Hotp., 1917, xxxiii, 366.
* Compare with pp. 109 and 177.



ANTAGONISTIC AND METABOLIC EFFECTS OP

PITUITARY EXTRACTS

In the correlation of effects produced by the horinonopoietic

organs we find that antagonistic and metabolic as well as supple-

mentary actions are concerned ; so it is possible to utilize extracts

of the pituitary to combat hyperplasia in some and hypoplasia

in other organs, and to counteract abnormal metabolic states

that have been produced by these conditions. Nevertheless,

our knowledge on these matters is still most elementary, and the

extracts of the pituitary are used almost empirically for the

purposes indicated.

It is, of course, impossible to separate and to distinguish the

direct action of an organ of internal secretion upon the meta-

bolism from the effects of its action on another member

of the hormonopoietic system and the resulting total effect on

\ (,. holism. The fact remains, however, that, should the

». . ii of the remedial agent succeed, the effect is seen not

:ly :; metabolism but in the lessened activity of the organ

o. .nal secretion whose excessive activity has been restrained.

Hyperthyroidism.—The extract of the posterior lobe may
be used in the treatment of hyperthyroidism. We know that

thyroid secretion lowers the blood-pressure and leads to the rapid

excretion of lime salts. Infundibulin counteracts both these

effects, and, like suprarenin, causes a rise in the blood-pressure

and the storage of lime salts. At the same time, it often effects a

diminution in the size of the thyroid gland and retrogression

in the symptoms of hyperthyroidism, even to an improvement

in, or the disappearance of, exophthalmos.

Osteomalacia.—This disease has usually been attributed

to hyperplasia of the ovaries which are normally concerned in
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the excretion of calcium from the maternal eoonomy, and I have
found hyperplasia of the ovarian interstitial cells in this diseased
iSrdheim«, however, has observed with osteomalacia hyperplasia
of the parathyroids ; but this is probably secondary, and is an
antagonistic response to the ovarian hyperplasia. Bossi* believcM
that the osteomalacia is due to insufficiency of the suprarenal
medullary secretion.

Whatever the truth may be concerning the causal factors
in this disease, there is no doubt that the actual metabolic dis-
turbance is an excessive excretion of calcium salts.

Formerly, the ovaries were removed in the tr( atnient of this
condition with satisfactory results in many cases. Then Bossi
suggested the injection of suprarenal extract, also with satisfactory
results.

A few years ago Kf ' ? Knowles, who was then in Kashmir,
at my suggestion used infundibulin in the treatment of these
cases with very good results, both in regard to the relief of
pain, and the arrest of the disease.

Other conditions of imperfect calcium retention in the
tissues.—As we have seen, much of the efficacy of continued
medication of pituitary extracts is due to the effect of infund-
ibulin, and possibly of the extract of the pars anterior, on the
calcium metabolism.

This power of causing calcium retention in the tissues has
been utilized by Klotz* in the treatment of rickets with some
success.

Some years ago I was consulted in the remarkable case of a
lady who suffered so severely from muscular and ligamcntary
weakness that she was quite unable to walk and even to hold a
pen with which to write. This condition had followed an arti-
ficially produced menopause.

Prolonged treatment with infundibulin and calcium lactate
led to a complete cure of the serious disabilities^.

• • • •
» BeU. W. BUir, The Sex CompUx, 1916.

„ '-^^4^.',^" ^^ ^^ ^**^ * Vi»»ench. Mcuh-naturw. Kl, Wien, 1907,
pvvj, 3 Aot, 311.

» BoMi, L. M., ZentraOl.
f. Oymh., 1907. xxxi, 60.

• Klot«, R,, MuHck. Med. Woeh.. 1912. \ix, 1145.
• Simpwn, A. Hope. Liverp, Med. Chirwrg. JoutTi., 1914, xxxiv. 367.
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From the foregoing rcniarkN concerning thr thrrapriiticai uses

of pituitary extracts it will have been gleaned hat much is

entirely empirical if not purely speculative ; and that <v<'n in the

present day our knowledge is only laid on sure foundations in

regard to " the thcrapc tic.l value of the infundibular rxtraet in

shock, uterine atony, and intestinal paresis "—the title of the

first clinical paper on the subject.

i
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Abort iun, efleotM o( infundibulin in, 317.

Ari'klental lui-raorrhage, effeoU of infundibulin in, 31A.

Acidophil t'tllM in pan anterior, mc Crlls, eoMm>i>kU.

AiTomegaly, 219
•coeMMiry pan antOTior, hyperplasia in, cauHing, 234.

ademwarcinoma of pant anterior in, 232.

adenoma of pan anterior in, 231.

amenorrhtea in. "*).

an atariitm, 23(i.

bonex, cnlargemcut of, in, 220.

breathing, difficulty of, in, 225.

calcium retention in, 220.

chromophobe cello in parx anterior in, 232.

clinoid proceMtieM, premure atrophy of, in, 222.

„ „ thickening of, in, 222.

clitorix, hypertrophy of, in, 220.

colour-viiiion in, 220.

deafness in, 226.

diplopia in, 226.

ilormm telkt, thickening nf, in, 222.

eoHinophil cello in pnrM anterior in, 231.

epileptiform :<eizureM in, 222, 226.

excretion, urinary, in, 229, 230.

„ calcium, in, 229.

„ chlorine, in, 229.

„ magnesium, in, 220.

„ nitrogen, in, 220.

„ phosphorus, in, 229

„ potassium, in, 229.

„ sodhun, in, 229
exophthalmos in, 227.

extract, ovarian, in tr»itment of, 281.

„ thyroid, in treatment of, 282.

extremities in, 215, 224.

face, distortion of, in, 224.

features, alterations of, in, 226.

feet, enlargement of, in, 220.

gait in, 226
genital organs, atrophy of, in, 220.

giddiness in, 226.

glycosuria in, 226, 232.

hair, alterations <k, in, 226.

hands, enlwgcnsent of, in, 220,

„ splaying of, in, 224,

head, enlargement of, in, 220,

headaches in, 226.

hormonopoietio organs, implication of, in, 220.

byperglyosmia in, 226
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m

Acromegaly, inoideiioe of, 219.

infections as etiological factor in, 270.
looalixed, 222.

masoulinity in wome'i in, 220.
metabolism in, 227.
nails, alterations of, in, 226.
nerve, oculomotor, involvement of, in, 226.
nose, mucous membrane of, in, 226.
optic tracts, involvement of, in, 226.
osteoblasts, hypersensitive, in, 220.
pars anterior, histology at, in, 231.

.. hypertrophy of, in, 230.
.. ,. type erf cell in, in, 233.

pathology of, 232.

phalanges, tufting of terminal, in, 224.
pharynx, mucous membrane of, in, 226.
as pluriglandular syndrome, 234.
polyuria in, 226.
as precursor

. f hypopituitarism, 233.
prognathism in, 224.
psychology in, 226.
sella turcica, deformation of, in, 222.

.. „ enlargement of, in, 222.
sex-characteristics, secondary male, production of, in. 220
sexuahty, mcreased, in, 220, 248. • .

*"•

sinuses, frontal, enlargement of, in, 222
skin, coarseness of, in, 220, 226.
„ pigmentation of, in, 226.

sterility in, 220.

superciliary ridge», enlargement of, in, 222.
symptoms, lesions in pituitary as cause of, in, 234.

„ signs and course of, 219.
teeth, separation of, in, 226.
tinniUia aurium in, 226.
tongue, enlargement of, in, 226.
torpidity in, 226.
vision in, 226.
voice, deepening of, in, 220.
vomiting in, 226.

Adenocarcinoma of pars anterior in acromegaly, 232Adenoma of pars ant«rior in aoromeKaly. 231
Adiposity, see fo«.
Age, variations in microscopical appearances of pituitary accowling to. 38.

... ,. in weight of pituitary according to. 17,AUtgator mtsstsstppiensis, 51.
Ainenorrhoea in acromegaly, 220.

.. effects of pituitary extracts in, 324.

.. in hypopituitarism, 241.
Ammoeaetes, 40.

Amphibia, 48.

.. Caudata, 49.

" '. SaJamandra maculosa, 49.
„ Rravdata, 48.

" .» Bufo rnlgarpf, 48.
•

.. Sana eseuknta, 48.
"

. .. Sana sylvatira, 48.
Anawthesia. method of producing, in removal of pituitary, 129 293Anatomy, comparative, of pituitary, 40
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Anatomy of pituitary, 14.

„ „ macrosoopioal, 14.

„ „ microscopical, 28.

„ „ „ variations according to age in, 38.

„ „ surgical, 282.

AnguiUa tntlgaris, 46.

Anomalies, anatomical, 284.

„ „ of cribriform plate, 286.

„ „ „ sphenoidal sinuses, 284, 286.

Anterior lobe, see Pars aiUtrior.

Asthenia, effects of infundibulin in, 309.

Avea, 62.

Baboon, 76.

Bacteria, effects on pituitary of inoculations with, 207.

Basophil cells in pars anterior, see Cells, basophil.

Bladder, effect of infundibulin on, 110, 322.

Blindness in hypopituitarism, 243.

Blood-channels in pars anterior of ovis aries, 63.

„ „ „ „ ., rata batis, 44.

„ „ „ „ „ salamandra maculosa, 49.

„ „ „ „ „ torpedo marmorata, 44.

Blood-pressure, effects of infundibulin on, 108.

„ in hypopituitarism, 241.

Blood-sinuses in pars anterior, 28.

Bones, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 220.

Bos taunts, 60.

Breathing, difficulty of, in acromegaly, 226.

Bitfo vulgaris, 48.

Bullet-wound as cause of hypopituitarism, 238.

Cachexia hypophyseopriva, 140, 166.

Calcium excretion in acromegaly, 229.

„ metabolism, effect of infundibulin on, 328.

„ retention in acromegaly, 220.

Cants familiaris, 66.

Cannula, uterine. 111.

Carbohydrate-tolerance in experimentally produced dystrophia adiposogenitalis, 166.

„ „ „ hypopituitarism, 241.

Cardiac rh\-thm, effect of stimulation of pituitary on, 171.

„
"

., ,, „ infundibulin on, 106.

Cnmivora, »i6.

C^ssarean section, effect of infundibulin in, :iI7.

Cat, 66.

Caudata, 49.

Catiafamiliaris, 65.

Cells, acidophil, in pars anterior, 29. (See also Cells, eosinophil.)

„ basophil, in pars anterior, 29, 83, 92.

„ „ „ „ „ in exophthalmic goitre, 261.

„ „ „ ,, „ after inoculation with staphylococci, 207.

„ chief, in pars anterior, 85.

.. chromophil, in pars anterior, 29, 8a (See also Cetts, eosinophil and Inisophil.)

„ chromophobe, in pars anterior, 29, 83, 92.

„ „ „ „ „ in acromegaly, 232.

„ „ cretinism, 261.

„ „ „ „ after inoculations with bacteria, 207.

„ „ „ „ in parenchymatous goitre, 264.

„ „ „ ,. after removal of ovaries, 193.
M
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Oelli, chromophobe in pan anterior after remoral of suprarenals, 199.
" " ." " . » » .. .. thyroid, 183, aOdb
» » in pan intermedia, 33, 95.
„ eosinophil, in pars anterior, 29, 83, 92.

» » • in acromegaly, 231.
•• > II I, eclampsia, 272.
»» '• " 11 II after removal of ovaries, 193.
- " " >i II 11 II „ suprarenals, 199.
" " » I thyroid, 183, 206.
•• II II II mtermedia of hedgehog, 73.
„ htematoxylinophil, in pars anterior, 29. (See also Ce/fo, 6a«)pA»7 )
„ neutrophil, in pars anterior, 29. (See also Celh, chromophobe.)

" '• » intermedia, 33. (See also Ce«», chromophobe )
II pregnancy, in pars anterior, 85.

" •! II 11 II in eclampsia, 272.
"

. ." , »• " .1 after removal of thjToid, 183, 206.
„ prmcipal, in pars anterior, 85.

„ syncytial, in pars anterior, in cretinism, 262.
•• » 11 II i> I, lemur, 74.

- n (t » II „ pregnancy, 86.
" >>

.
11 II II after thyroidectomy, 185.

„ wandering, of pars intermedia in pars nervosa, 35, 97.
" " " ti II „ of oat, 89.
" " " '» >» •> ornithorhynchus, 68.

nJLu " 1 a -J •", .., ','. " " *'**' thyroidectomy, 182.
Cerebrospmal fluid, infundibulin in, 102.

j. <''•

Chemistry of the pituitary, 101.
Chief cells in pars anterior, see Cells, chief.
Chlorine excretion in acromegaly, 229.
Chromophil cells in pars anterior, see Cells, chromophil.
Chromophobe cells in pars anterior, see Cells, chromophobe.
Circulatory system, effecte of infundibulin on, 106, 306.
Clinoid processes, pressure atrophy of, in acromegaly, 222.

.
II II thickening of, in acromegaly, 222.

Clitoris, hypertrophy of, in acromegaly, 220.
'

Cod, 45.

Collapse, effects of infundibulin in, 307.
Colloid bodies, see Cells, tvandering.

„ formation in pars anterior, 92.
Colon bacillus inoculations, effects of, on pituitary, 207.
Colour-vision in acromegaly, 226.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 243.
Commissure of Gudden, 265.

11 „ StiUing, 266.
Comparative anatomy, 40.

I, physiology, 214.
Contraindications to administration of pituitary extracts, 305.

_ " ". " 11 11 infundibulin in obstetric practice, 319.
ijortioal necrosis of kidneys causing changes in pituitary, 272
Craniopharyngeal canal, 22, 234.
Cretinism causing secondary changes in pituitary, 262.
Cribriform plate, anatomical anomalies of, 285.
Cyclostomaia, 40.

„ Petromyzontes, 40.

•• Amtnoccetes, 40.

,1 Pelromyzon fluviatilu, il
CifHoeejAalui babuin, 76.
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Deafness in acromegaly, 226.

Destraotion of pituitary, 126.

Development of pituitary, 3.

Diabetes inxipidutt caused by secondary lesions of pituitary, 269.

„ „ extracts of pituitary in treatment of, 326.

Diddphya virginiana, 58.

Dimensions of pituitary, 14.

Diplopia, in acromegaly, 226.

„ cause of, 258.

„ in hypopituitarism, 243.

Distal epithelial portion, definition of, 2. (See also Pars anterim.)

Diuresis, see Polifuria.

Dog, 66.

Dog-fish, 45.

Dormouse, 65.

Dyglro^ia adifomgeniUdig, see Hypopiluitwrism.

Ecauulata, 48.

Eclampsia, causing changes in pituitary, 272.

Eel, 46.

EUtsmobranchii, 45.

„ pars posterior, absence of, in, 43.

Emboli, bacterial, causing secondary lesions of pituitary, 271.

Embryonic rests as cause of hypopituitarism, 246.

Endothelioma as cause of hypopituitarism, 236.

Eosinophil cells in pars anterior, see CeUa, eosinophil.

Epileptiform seizures in acromegaly, 222, 226.

„ „ „ hypopituitarism, 243.

Erinaceus europceus, 71.

Excretion, calcium, in acromegaly, 229.

chlorine, in acromegaly, 229.

magnesium, in acromegaly, 229

nitrogen, in acromegaly, 229.

phosphorus, in acromegaly, 229.

potassium, in acromegaly, 229.

sodium, in acromegaly, 229.

urinary, in acromegaly, 229, 230.

Exophthalmic goitre, see HypeHhynndism.
Exophthalmos in acromegaly, 227.

Extirpation of pituitary, 145.

„ „ „ with implantation of grafts, 170.

„ „ „ results of, 164.

Extracranial methods of operation, 291.

Extract, duodenal, effect on pituitary of, 110, 177.

„ ovarian, in hyperpituitarism, 281.

„ pituitary, (See also Infvndibuhn.)

„ „ in amenorrhoea, 324.

„ „ antagonistic and metabolic effects of, 327.

„ „ contraindications to use of, 305.

dry. 302.

„ „ in dystrophia adiposogeniialit, 324.

„ „ effects produced by, 105, 306.

M » in hypoplasia of ovaries, 326.

w » » >» " thyroid, 326.

„ „ indications for administration of, 304.

„ „ liquid, 302.

„ „ manufacture of, 303.

M „ methods of administration of, 303.
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Extraota, pituitary, trengths of, 302.

» •• substitution and supplementary effects (d, 324.

.. >. supplementation with, 180.

„ thyroid, in hyperpituitarism, 282.
Extremities, in acromegaly, £15, 224.

„ tapering, in hypopituitarism, 244.

Face, distortion of, w acromegaly, 224.

Fat, deposition of, after oompression of the stalk, 168.

„ „ „ „ separation of the stalk, loS.

„ „ >, in hibeniation, 87.

„ „ „ „ hypopituitarism, 236, 241.
Features, alterations in, in acromegaly, 226.

Feet, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 220.

Felts domeHica, 66.

Fits in hypopituitarism, 244.

Formamine, see HexamethyUnamine.
Fowls, brooding, pars anterior in, 83.

Oadus morrhua, 45.

Gait in acromegaly, 226.

Qailus domtsticus, 52.

Genital organs, after combined partial removal of the partes anterior and posterior,
167.

„ „ „ removal of the pars posterior, 163, 196.

„ „ atrophy of, 8it>jr compression of stalk, 168.

>, „ „ ., .. partial removal of pars anterior, 150, 166, 195.

>, ,. „ ., „ separation of stalk, 168.

„ „ „ » . in acromegaly, 220.

„ „ „ „ „ hypopituitarism, 236, 241.

Glycogenolytic substance in par? posterior, 109, 140, 177.

Glycosuria in acromegaly, 226, 232.

„ caused by artificial tumours, 172.

,. ., „ experimental operations on pituitary, 140, 169.

„ „ „ faradization of pituitary, 171.

„ „ „ indirect stimulation, 176.

Goitre, exophthalmic, causing secondary lesions of pituitary, 264.

„ parenchj'matouN, causing secondary lesions of pituitary, 264.
Gonads, affections of, in primary lesions of pituitary, 248.

„ lesions of, causing secondary lesions of pituitary, 266. (See also Oenital
organs.)

GfttafiAn follicles, atrophy of, after partial removal of pars anterior, 196

„ ., „ n » compression of stalk, 196.

„ „ „ „ „ separation of stalk, 196.

Grafts, extirpation with implantation of, 170.

„ immediate results of, 120.

Guinea-pig, 65.

Gustatory phenomenon in hypopituitarism, 244.

Hsematoxylinophil cells in pors anterior, 29. (Sec also Celh basopJul.)

Heemorrhage, accidental, treatment with infundibulin in, 316.

Hair, alterations of, in acromegaly, 226.

„ loss of. in hypopituitarism, 244.

Hands, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 220.

„ splaying of, in acromegaly, 224.

Head, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 220.

Headache, pituitary, in acromegaly, 226, 288.

„ ,. .. „ an indication for operation, 286.

„ „ ,. „ surgical treatment of, 297.
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Headache, pituitary, in hypopituitarism, 243.

„ after administration of pituitary extract, 326.

Heart, effect of infundibulin on rhythm of, 106.

Hedgehog, 71.

Hemiachromatopia, cause of, 255.

Hemianopia in acromegaly, 226.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 243.

„ bitemporal, cause of, 255, 257.

Hexamethylenamine in the preparation for operation, 129, 286.

Hiliemution, dynlrophia atliposogenilalis, 87.

„ pituitary in, 85.

„ pluriglandular inactinty in, 85.

Hormonopoietio organs, affections of, causing secondary lesions in pituitary, 262.

„ „ effect)) of diseases of, 211.

„ „ implication of, in acromegaly, 220.

„ „ interrelation of, with pituitary, 182.

„ „ results of removal of, on pituitary, 182.

„ pituitary on, 204.

Hour-glass contraction of uterus after use of infundibulin, 318.

Hyaline bodies in pars nervosa, see CelU, wamleriiig.

Hydrocephalus as cause of hypopituitaiism, 245.

„ „ „ „ secondary lesions of pituitary, 259.

Hypcrglycsemia, 124, 226.

Hyperhypophysism, see Acromegaly.

Hj-perpituitarism, see Acromegaly.

Hvperplasia of pituitary, effects of, in adult life, 219.

., „ early life, 219.

Hyperthyroidism, effects of infundibulin on, 327.

„ causing secondary changes in pituitary, 264.

Hypoglyosemia, 241.

Hypophysial angle, 3.

Hypohypophysisn^. see Hypopituitarism.

* Hyjwphysis ', dehnition of, 2.

Hypopituitarism, 236.

„ acromegaly as precursor of, 233.

„ amenorrhoea in, 241.

„ blindness in, 243.

„ blood-pressure in, 241.

„ bullet-wound as cause of, 238.

„ carbohydrate-tolerance in, 241.

„ colour-vision in, 243. 244.

„ compression of stnlk cftusing, 159.

„ diplopia in, 243.

„ dystrophia adiposogenitalis after puberty in, 241.

„ „ before puberty in, 241.

„ embryonic rests as cause of, 246.

„ endothelioma in, 2.36.

„ epileptiform seizures in, 243.

„ extracts, pituitary, in, 324.

„ extremities, tapering, in, 244.

„ glandakr administration in, 280.

„ gustatory phenomenon in, 244.

„ hair, loss of, in, 244.

„ headaches in, 243.

„ hemianopia in, 243.

„ hibernation resembling, 87.

,. hydrocephalus as cause of, 244.

„ hypoglycsemia in, 241.

S8
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Hypopituitariini, iiif«ntili«m in, 238.

„ iiritebility in, 243.

M laaaitude in, 241.

w Lomin type of infantilinn in, 236.

m menstruation, scanty, in, 241.

w memory, loss of, ip, 244.

w obesity in, 241.

M olfactory phenomenon in, 244.

w overgrowth with adiposity and genital inactivity in, 236.
H pars anterior, atrophy of, in, 247.

w pathology of, 244.

n pituitary extracts in, 324.

M psychology in, 243.

M puberty, after, 241.

w „ before, 236.

n scanty menstruation in, 241.

M sella turcica in, 236.

M „ „ deformation of, in, 243.

w separation of stalk causing, 169.

„ sex.characteristics, secondary female, production of, in, 249.
n sexual infantilism in, 236.

w skin, smooth, in, 244.

M sterility in, 241.

„ stunted growth with sexual infantilism and adiposity in, 236.
„ subnormal temperature in, 241.

H symptoms and incidence of, 226.

M thermic reaction in, 166, 241.

w torpidity in, 243.

» types of, occurring after puberty, 240.

M •• „ „ before puberty, 236.

» „ feniinine in, 241.

» vision in, 243.

n >> colour, in, 243.

w vomiting in, 246.

Incidence of acrom^aly, 210.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 236.

Indications for administration of pituitary extracts, 304.
„ „ operation, 286.

Induction of labour, effects of infundibulin on, 311.
Infantilism, after expaimental operations on the pituitary, 166.

n in hypopituitai ism 236.

„ Lorain type of, in hypopituitarism, 236.

„ sexual, in hypopituitarism, 236.

M » with stunted growth, and adiposity in hypopituitarism, 236.
Infections c ising hyperplasia of pituitary, 270.

" " •• .. „ with increase in skeletal growth, 271.
M „ necrosis of pituitary, 271.

n » secondary lesions of hypophysis, 270.
„ effects of experimentally produced, 211.

f> » „ generalized, in Man, 270.

» >• „ localized, in Man, 270.
Infundibular process, development of, 9.

Infundibulin, absorption of, 106.

„ action of pepsin on, 101.

•f „ ,. trypsin on, 101.

„ in cerebrospinal fluid, 102.

„ definition of, 2-
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Infondibnlfai, ingestion of. lOS.

„ injection of, 105.

„ „ „ intravenous), inunediate rettu'.ts of, 105.

, „ „ „ „ ., „ on alimentary tract, 112.

^ ,t w » •• blood-preHsurc, 108.

w „ ., „ .. bladder, 110.

H „ „ >, „ cardiac rhythm, i06,

„ •« w M » «i •> 1. cerebrOMpinal secre-

tioM, 103.

n » »> .. " " •• •• circulatory gyHtem,

105.

„ „ „ „ .. dilator muscles of

iris, 119.

„ .. .> » >. intestines, 112.

„ „ „ „ « „ ., ,. Iddneys, 109.

M „ „ „ „ „ „ „ mammary glandn,

114.

n » >. » » pancreatic secretion,

119.

H .. » .. " pulmonary arteries,

108.

„ „ „ „ ,, ,. .. .. respiratory system,

109.

M » .1 » .. " " " spleen, 108.

„ „ „ „ „ stomttch, 114.

„ , ., ,. .. ,. urinary system, 109.

w „ „ „ » .. .. .. uterus, 111.

„ „ „ repeated, 100.

„ origin of, 96

„ pressor eliects of, 306.

^ „ „ „ in abortion, 317.

„ „ „ „ „ accidental hnmorrhage, 315.

„ „ „ „ on alimentary tract, 321.

„ „ „ „ in asthenia, 309.

„ , on bladder, 322.

„ „ „ „ in Ceesarean section, 317.

„ „ „ „ on circulatory system, 306.

„ „ „ „ in collapse, 307.

^ „ „ ,. contraindications to use of, in obstetric practice, 319.

„ „ „ „ in diabetes insipidus, 326.

n »> " " gynaecological uses of, 320.

^ „ „ „ hour-glass contraction of uterus after use of, 318.

„ „ „ „ in hyperthyroidism, 327.

„ „ „ „ ill effects of, in obstetric practice, 318.

„ „ „ „ ininductionof labour, 311.

t, „ „ „ on kidneys, 321.

„ „ „ „ „ mammary glands, 322.

„ „ „ „ in menopausal flushings, 309.

„ „ „ „ ,. menorrhagia, 320.

„ „ „ „ „ osteomalacia, 327.

„ „ „ obstetrical usee of, 310.

„ „ „ „ in paralytic distention of stomach and intestine, 321.

„ „ „ „ „ placenta previa, 315.

„ „ „ „ „ post partum hemorrhage, 317.

„ „ „ „ rigidity of cervix after use of, 318.

„ „ „ „ in sepsis, 308.

„ „ „ „ „ serum-sickness, 308.

M M »• »» f» snocK, t>utj.
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Infundibnlin, preMor effeota oi, on aphen, 323.

„ >. ,. .. in auUnvolution, 317.

w K i> •• tetonk) apMina •{!« uae of, 319.

„ M » .. on arinuy ayaUvn, 321.

M H „ ,. in uterine inertia, primary, 314.

M M » » ., „ „ aecondvy, 314.

H » „ ., on uteiua, 310.

» „ „ „ utema, mpture of, after uae of, 318.

„ toxic effects of, 123.

Ingestion of pituitary extracts, late results of, 122.

Injections of pituitary extracts, late results of, 122.

„ intravenoua, of infundibnlin, immediate results of, 105.

„ repeated, of infundibnlin, effects of, 106.

Instetivom, 71.

Interstitial cells, degeneration of, after partial removal of pars anterior, 190.

„ „ „ „ „ compression of the stalk, 196.

„ .. „ „ „ separation of the stalk, 196.

Intestines, effect of infundibnlin on, 112.

„ paralytic distension of, effects of infundibulin on, 321.

Intracranial methods of operation, 287.

Iris, dilator muscles of, effect of infundibulin on, 119.

Irritability in hypopituitariiim, 243.

Juxtaneural epithelium, definition of. 2.

„ „ one layer of, in opossum, 69.

(See also Pars intermedia.)

Kidneys, effects of infundibulin on, 109, 321.

„ cortical necrosis of, causing changes in pituitary, 272.

Laeerta viridis, 61.

lassitude in hypopituitarism, 241.

Lemur, 73.

Lemur eatta, 73.

Iitmurida, 73.

Ltpus eunicuhia, 66.

Lesions of pituitary, primary, 218.

„ „ „ „ coincidental, and suprarenals, 249.

,, „ „ „ gonads, affections of, in, 248.

„ „ „ „ nerve, fourth, paresis of, in, 268.

„ „ „ „ „ sixth, paresis of, in, 268.

„ „ „ „ „ third, paresis of, in, 268.

» ., „ ., nystagmus in, 268.

„ „ „ „ optic tracts, injuries to, in, 266.

„ „ „ „ pineal, affections of, in, 261.

„ „ „ „ producing no pituitary symptoms, 263.

, ., „ ,. vision, disturbances of, in, ^6, 243, 263.

„ ,, „ „ suprarenals, ffections of, in, 249.

„ „ >, „ thymus, affections of, in, 260.

„ „ „ „ thyroid, affections of, in, 260.

„ „ „ secondary, 269.

„ „ „ „ bacterial emboli causing, 271.

„ „ n » cretinism causing, 262.

„ „ » „ diabetes insipidus caused by, 269.

„ „ „ „ dystrophia adipogogenitalis caused by, 269.

„ „ „ „ exophthalmic goitre causing, 264.

,. „ „ „ gonads, lesions of, causing, 266.

„ „ „ „ hormonopoietic organs, affections of causing, 262.
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Letknui of pitaitMy, MOoodMy, hydrooeplukliu muri ig, 280.

„ „ „ „ iiifeotioMMaaiiig.870.

„ „ „ ., meU»t«w« oMwing, aeO.

„ „ „ „ myxocdema muaing, 264.

„ „ „ „ neighbottiing {MthologiMl condition* oauaing, 2S0.

„ „ „ „ pancreM, kiiona of, oaiuing, MS.

„ „ „ „ p»renohyin»toiu goitre cauiing, 264.

„ „ „ „ BuprarenaLi, Iwioni of, causing, 268

„ „ „ „ thymus, teaions of, causing, 267

„ „ rt „ tliyroid, leaions of, causing, 262.

Lipoid partiolea in pan anterior, 03.

Lobe, anterior, see Far* anterior.

„ lateral, of Eeaudata, 40.

„ middle, of petromyion fluviatttU, 41.

„ posterior, definition of, 2.

„ extract of, 2, 302.

Lobut infundibuli of pelromyam fiumalHU, W.
Localized acromegaly, 222.

Lorain type of infantilii<ra in hypopituitarism, 236.

Lumbar puncture in preparation for operation, 287.

Lymphatics of pan anterior, 32.

„ „ ,, intermedia, 34.

Maeaeu9 rhesu*, 75.

Macuia, 255.

MiMJulopapillary bundle, 255.

Magnesium excretion in acromegaly, 220.

Mammalia, 55.

„ Camivora, 66.

„ „ Felis dometliea, W.
„ „ Canis familiaria, 66.

„ Inteetiwra, 71.

„ „ Erinaceua europorut, 71.

„ Ik'ian, 76.

„ Jiar»upialia, 58.

„ „ Didelphya nrginiata, 58.

„ Mortolremata, 55.

„ „ Omithorhiflichus anatiniu, 55.

„ Primates, 73.

„ „ CynoeepheUus, 76.

M „ Lemur etUla, 73.

„ „ Maeaeua rhesus, 75.

„ „ Simiida, 75.

„ Bodentia, 65.

„ „ Muscardinus avellanarius, 65.

„ „ Caviafamiliaris, 65.

„ „ Lepus cunieulua, 65.

„ „ Miii domeslieus, 65.

„ VngukUa, 60.

„ „ Bo» taurus, 60.

„ „ Oins aries, 61.

„ „ Su» domesticus, 61.

Mammary glands, effect of infundibulin on, 114, 322.

Man, 76.

Marsupialia, 58.

Masculinity in women in acromegaly, 220.

Measurements, surgical and anatomical, in regard to sella turcica, 284.

Memory, loss of, in hypopituitarism, 244.

^1
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MenopMiwI fltuhinfi, •ffsoU of infundibulin on. 300.
Mmurriwgi*, eflaou of infundibuUii on, 390.
Menrtnwtkm, loanty, in hypopitaiUriHn, 241.
MeUboUam in Mromegaly, 127.
MatMUMi, Moaing MooncUry iMiona of pitnitwy, 20B.
Monkeys, 7S.

Monotrtmala, W.
Uoqihology of pituitary, 3.

Mtuemrdituu avtUan»iiu, 00.

Mu* domutieu*, 05.

Myxcadem* osuaing Moondary laiiona of hypophysiii, 264.

N*ib, »lt«ntions of, in •cromegftly, 226.
Nasal, inferior, routes in operations, 201.

„ superior, routes in operations, 201.
Necrosis, cortical, of kidneys causing ohangeH in pituitary, 272.

„ of pituitary, infections causing, 271.
Nerve, fibres, sympathetic, in pars anterior, 32.

„ fifth, Ofrfithalmio division of, 24.

„ fourth, 24.

„ „ paresis of, 258.

„ sixth, paraais of, 258.

„ third, 24.

K „ (oculomotor), involvement in acromegaly, 226.
,. „ paresis of, 258.

Neuroglia-cells of pars nervoi)-, 36.
Neutrophil cells in pars anterior, see Cett», neutmpkil.
Nitrogen excretion in acromegaly, 220.
Nose, mucouH membrane of, in acromegaly, 226.
Nystagmus in lesioni* of pituitary, 268.

Obesity in hypopituitarism, 241.
Obstetrical uses of infundibulin, 310.
Oculomotor nerve, see Nerve, third.

Olfactory phenomem)n in hypopituitari«m, 244.
Operations, experimental, on pituitary, 126.

» >• >• procedures in, 80.
buccopharyngeal route in, 208.
extracranial methods in, 201.

hexamethylenamine in the preparation of patient for, 286.
indications for, 286.

intracranial methods in, 287.
lumbar punc'ure in preparation of patient for, 287.
nasal (transphenoidal) routes in, 201.

» » ,. „ inferior, 202.

w » •• ,. submucous resection in, 203.
>• •• „ ., superior, 201.

orbital and orbitonasal routes in, 2^.
orbitofrontal route in, 280.

overhanging-brain position in, 287.
preparation of patients for. 286.
result^ of, 200.

selection of route of approach in, 286.
temporal and bitempor>«l routes in. 288.

Opossum, 68.

Optic chiasma, 24, 266.

» » anatomy of, 254.
n „ injuries to, in primary lesions of hypophysis, 266.
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Optio ehiMm*, iavotvement of, in Mrmaegftly, 2M.

OrbiUl And orbltomMl rouUM. 208.

OrbHofronUl roate, 289.

Omithorkifmiku, aiuUinua, Sfi.

UBt«oblMt«. h^penemitive, in aoromrgkly, 220.

OateonwlMi*, effect of infundtbulin in, 327.

Ovarian extraotM in liyperpituitMidm, 281.

OTwieR, effect* of compreiMiion of 8t*lk on. 196.

„ „ „ partial removal of pituitary on, 193.

„ „ „ removal of, on pituitary, 192.

„ ,. ., veparation of «talk on, 196.

„ hypoplaMia of, eflecU of pituitary extractM on, 326.

Overgrowth with adipowity and geniUl inactivity in hypopituitarium, 23%

Overhanging-brain poHition in operationa, 287.

Ovw ariu, 61.

Ox, 60.

Fanoreaa, infundibulin, effects of, on necretion of, 119.

„ lenionB (rf, cauiting necondary IcMiom of hypophyaia, 268.

„ pituitary, relationithip to, 203.

PanJiypophygiH, vattcular Hupply of, 26.

ParenchymatouH goitre cauiting itecondary lenionii of hypophyBin, 261.

ParH anterior, atrophy of, in hypopituitarism, 247.

„ „ „ „ uterwt after partial removal ct, 146,

„ blood-channeli* in, 44, 40, 63.

„ ., blood-HinuMB in, 28.

„ „ in brooding fowUi, 87.

„ .. changenin, in acromegaly, 231.

„ „ chief cells in, 86.

„ „ chromophil cells in, 85.

„ „ chromophobe cells in, 86.

„ „ colloid formation in, 92.

„ „ deiinition of, 2.

„ „ effects of removal of ovariee on, 192.

suprarenals on, 198.

thyroid on, 182.

„ „ in hibernation, 85.

„ „ histological anatomy of, 32, 83.

„ „ hyperplasia in accessory, causing acromegaly, 234.

„ „ hypertrophy of, in acromegaly, 230.

„ „ lipoid particles in, 93.

„ „ lymphatics of, 32.

„ „ neutrophil cells in, 85.

„ „ in pregnancy, 83.

„ „ principal cells in, 86.

„ „ removal of, 146.

„ „ secretion of, 91.

„ „ significance of types of cells in, 89

„ „ somnolence after removal oi, 148.

„ „ sympathetic nerve-fibres in, 32.

„ „ syncvtial confluence of cells in, 85.

„ „ trabecule in, of sheep, 61.

„ „ types of cells in, 89.

„ „ types of cells in, in acromegaly, 233.

„ intermedia, 33.

„ „ definition of, 2.

„ „ effects of removal of ovaries 01 "a

» „ » thyroid on. '.
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PUi faitWRWdto, eitet^ ot imnoni ol. on raprwoMb, IIM.
» hbtoiogy of, M.
•t fi iymphMtioi of, t4.

.35.

ohMUMilUiig by fmn inUrmedb of, in omithorkgnekiu anMntu, 56.
., „ definition of, S.

» „ efleoU of remoTkl of otwIm on, 193.

» •• •• •• » „itupr»t«nALion, <M.
" M f> » t> If tliyroid on, lb9.

n „ hiatology of, 95.

n M » n liy»Une bodiM in, 97.

•' >• ^> •> I. .. dwtimtion of, 97.
II ,. neuroglik oeUi of, 34.

ff „ pigment in, 37.

n poeterior, nbaence of, in Skumobrattehii, 43.

ff „ definition of, 2.

t. f, extnctot,Me InfundibuttH
Ft'^-ologiokl conditions, neiglibouring,m cauM> of neoondwy lesiona in pt'tuitary, 269.

„ prooeHca, interpretktion of, 21 1

.

Pftthology oi acromegaly, 2^.
II „ hypopituitarism, 244.

I. „ pituitary, histological facts concerning, 216.
Fkthophysiologioal investigatiotts, 128.

I. methocb, 80.
Pepsin, action of, on infundibnlin, 101.

Pttromnton fiuviattiu, 41.

PttromtponUt, 40.

PhaUnges, tufting of terminal, in acromegaly, 224.
Pharynx, mucoux membrane of. in acromegaly, 228.
Fhoriphorur excretion in acromegaly, 229,
Physiological investigations, 82.

I. method, 70.

Physiology of the pituitary, 79.

I ,, comparative, 214.
Pig. 81.

*^

Pigment in pars nervosa, 37.

Pineal, affectionx of, in primary leHionx of hypophysis, 251
Pitetx, 41.

„ Elasmobranchii, 46.

,» 11 Alia &a(ii«, 43.

fi II Squalxis aeanlhias, 46.

II „ Torpedo marmorata, 44.
Tdeostei, 46.

II •• Anguilla vulgaris, 46.

,1 I, Oadua morrhua. 46.
• Pituitary ', derivation of, 1.

Placenta praavia, effects of infundibulin in, 315.
Pluriglandular affections in primary hypoph>-sial IcHions, 248.

syndrome, acromegaly as, 234.
Polyuria in acromegaly, 226.

II „ diabetes insipidus, treatment nf, 326,
after experimental operations on pituitary, 140, 160, 171.

II „ grafting ol the pars poxterior, 121.

II I. injectiontt ol extracts of pars posterior, 109.
,. caused by metastases in the pituitary, 269.

Posterior lobe, definition of, 2.

II „ partial removnl of, 153.

I, „ total removal of, 163.
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Pwtoperative ityniptomii •Her r«nov»l ol pHuiUry, 140.

PoKt|Mrtiuii hamorrlMgp, rfleoU oi infundibutin on, 317.

FbUmthim esoretkm in aoromegMly, tSO.

Itwch at lUthke, 4.

ft ft kJWBB©I» <§>

I'Trgnsncy, diMonlt'nt of, effectia o(, on pituiUry, 211.

„ pan anterior in, 83.

„ erttn, »ee Cr t», prrgnaneif,

Prapitntion o( patient lor operation, 2ii6.

I>rimateii, 73.

I'riniurdial ova, clrg<'m>r»t ion of, after partial rpiiioval of pam anterior, 10&
Frinci|»l rpllii in pant antrrior, mc CtUs, prinrifMl.

PrognathiMm in acromegaly, 224.

PMyoholog in acromegaly, 226.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 24.').

Pulmonary arterien, eileotii of infundibulin on. 106.

Rabbit, 80.

Haehtndaehhjfpophysr, 8.

Baia batis, 43.

Hana fM-uknta, 48.

„ »ijUiUifa, 48.

Rat, 65.

RtctMus hifpophyHus, of pelromyxoH flHvialilis, 41.

Removal of pituitary, 127.

„ „ „ control experimentM in regard to, 140.

„ „ „ method of producing anratthes)". in, 120.

„ „ „ operative technique in, 120.

„ „ „ poHtoperative HymptomH after, 140.

„ „ „ preliminary prooeduroH in, 120.

„ „ „ surgical procedures in, 131.

„ „ „ (See abio Pars anterior and Pars posterior, rt..»ofal of.)

Reptilia, 51.

„ Alligator mississipptensis, 51.

„ Laetria viridis, 51.

„ TtMudo tuiopaa, 62.

„ Testudo grceca, 52.

Respiratory system, effects of infundibulin on, 100.

Results of experimental extirpation of pituitary and injury of stalk, 164.

„ „ surgical operations, 200.

Rhythm, cardiac, ef^t of infundibulin on, 106.

Rigidity of cervix after use of infundibulin, „IB,

Ring-tailed lemur, 73.

Rodentia, 65.

Routes of approach, selection of, 286.

„ buccopharyngeal, 208.

„ nM»l inferior, 201.

„ „ superior, 201.

„ orbital and orbitonasal, 208.

„ orbitofrontal, 280.

„ temporal and bitemporal, 288.

Rupture of uterus after use of infundibulin, 318.

Saccu* vaaevhsus, 45.

„ „ fuactiun of, 45.

„ „ structure of, 4.5.

Salamandra tnaenlota, 40.

Scotoma, central, cause of, 265.
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Secretion-bodies, we CelU, uMntkring,

iSella tiircica, 18.

cntniopharyngeal canal, in relation to, 22.

deformation of, in acromegaly, 222.

„ „ „ hypopituitarism, 243.

enlargement of, in acromegaly, 222.

in tiypopituitarism, 236.

nerve, fourth, in relation to, 24.

„ fifth, ophthalmic division of, 24.

„ sixth, in relation to, 24.

„ third, in relation to, 24.

measurements in regard to, 284.

optic chiasma, in relation to, 22.

sphenoidal cellit, in relation to, 22.

ISepHis, effects of infundibulin in, 308.

Serum-sicknexs, effects of infundibulin in, 308.

Sex-characteristics, secondary, production of, in acromegaly, 220.

„ „ „ „ „ ., hypopituitarism, 249.

Sezttal infantilism in hypopituitarism, 236.

Sexuality, increased, in acromegaly, 220, 248.

Sheep, 61.

Shoclc, effects of infundibulin in, 306.

Simiida, 75.

Sinuses, frontal, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 222.

„ sphenoidal, see Sphenoidal.

Skate, 43.

Slieletal growth, infections causing hyperplasia of pituitary with, 271.

Skin, coarseness of, in acromegaly, 220, 226.

„ pigmentation of, in acromegaly, 226.

„ smooth, in hypopituitarism, 244.

Sodium excretion in acromegaly, 229.

Somnolence; see Torpidity.

Sphenoidal cells in relation to sella turcica, 22.

„ sinuses, anatomical anomalies of, 284.

Spleen, effects of infundibulin on, 108, 323.

Squalu^ acanthicui, 4S.

Squint, external, cause of, 258.

Stalk of pituitary, compression and separation of, 158.

J, „ „ „ „ ,, „ dystrophia adiposotjenitalis, caused

by, 159.

„ „ „ results of injury to, 164.

Staphylococcus iujculations, effect of, on pituitary, 207.

Sterility in acromegaly, 220.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 241.

Stimulation of pituitary in situ, 170.

„ „ „ „ direct, 171.

J, „ „ „ „ artificial tumours causing, 171.

„ „ „ „ „ faradization causing, 171.

„ „ „ ., ., glycosuria caused by, 172.

„ „ „ „ indirect, 175.

„ „ „ .. „ glycosuria caused by, 175.

„ „ „ „ ,. of superior cervical ganglion, 175.

Stomach, effects of infundibulin on, 114.

„ paralytic distension of, effects of infundibulin on, 321.

Strei^hs of pituitary extracts, 302.

Streptococcus inoculations, effects of, on pituitary, 209.

Stunted growth with sexual infantilism and adiposity in hypopituitarism, 236.

Subinvolution, effects of infundibulin on, 317.



INDEX

Subnormal temperature in hypopituitarism, 241.
Superciliary ridges, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 222.
Supplementation with pituitary extracts, 180.

Suprarenab, affections of, in primary leHions of hypophysiii, 240.

„ efieota of removal of, on pituitary, 198.

» „ » „ „ pituitary on, 198.

„ lesionH of, causing secondary lesions of hypophysis, 268.
Surgical anatomy, 282.

„ treatment of pituitary lesions, 282.
Sus domestieiu, 61.

Sympathetic nerve-fibres of pars anterior, 32.
S3rmptoms of acromegaly, 219.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 236.

„ lesions in pituitary as cause of, in acromegaly, 234.
Syncytial cells in pars anterior, see CeUs, syncytial.

Technique, operative, in experimental removal of pituitary, 129.

» >• „ surgical operations on pituitary, 282.
Teeth, separation of, in acromegaly, 226.
TekosUi, 45.

Temporal and bitemiioral routes for operation, 288.
Testudo europtea, 52.

„ grceca, 52.

Tetanic spasms after use of infundibulin, 319.
Thermic reaction in experimentally produced dystrophia adiposogenilalis, 166.

„ K „ hypopituitarism, 241.
Thymus, affections of, in primary lesions of hypophysis, 250.

„ lesions of, causing seccmdary lesions of hypophysis, 267.

„ relationship of, to pituitary, 203.

Thyroid, affections of, in primary lesions of hypophysis, 250.

„ hypoplasia of, effect* of pituitary extracts on, 320.

„ lesions of, causing secondary lesioas of hypophysis, 262.

„ removal of, effects on pituitary of, 182.

» „ „ „ „ anterior lobe of, 188.

M „ „ „ „ production of colloid bodies of, 182.

M „ „ „ „ „ ' hyaline ' bodies of, 182«

n >• „ „ „ pars intermedia of, 189.

» » „ „ „ pars nervosa of, 189.

Tinnitus auriiim, in acromegaly, 226.
Tongue, enlargement of, in acromegaly, 226.
Torpedo marmorala, 44.

» >, pars anterior of, blood-channels in, 44.
Torpidity in acromegaly, 226.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 243.

„ „ after experimental operations, 140, 169.
Tortoise, 52.

Toxaemias of pregnancy, changes of pituitary in, 272.
Tract, optic, involvement of, in acromegaly, 226.

„ alimentary, effects of infundibulin on, 112, 321.
Treatment of pituitary lesions, 280.

„ medical, 280.

•• „ of hypopituitarism, 280.

„ surgical, 282.
Trypsin, action of, on infundibulin, 101.
Tuber r.inereum, 24.

Tubercle bacilli, effects on pituitary of inoculations with, 209.
Tumours, artificial, causing direct stimulation of pituitary, 171,

» >• glycosuria catised by, 172.
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Typhoid bacilli, eSeote on pituitary of inoculations with, 207

Type, feminine, in hypopituitarism, 241.

Ungulala, 60.

Urinary excretions in acromegaly, 229, 230.

„ xystem, effects of infundibulin on, 109, 321.

Urotropin, see Uexamfthylenamine.

Uterine cannula. 111.

Uterus, effects of infundibulin on. 111, 310.

„ hour-glass contraction of, after use of infundibulin, 318.

„ inertia of, primary, effects of infundibulin on, 312.

„ „ secondary, effects of infundibulin on, 314.

„ rupture of, after use of infundibulin, 318.

Vascular supply of pituitary, 24.

„ „ external, 26.

„ „ „ of parahypophysis, 26.

,, „ internal, 24.

Vision in acromegaly, 226.

„ disturbances of, in primary lesions of pituitary, 263

„ in hypopituitarism, 243.

Voice, deepening of, in acromegaly, 220.

Vomiting in acromegaly, 226.

„ „ hypopituitarism, 243.

Water-vascular system in Amnwcoeles, 41.

Weight of pituitary, 14.

„ „ „ variations in, according to age, 17.
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LETTER OF TRANSMISSION

HONOURABLR GeOROE LaNVSLKY,

Minister of Municipal Affairs,

Parliament BuildinK.

Regina, Saskatehi-wan.

Sir,—

I take pleasure in suliniitting herewith a n-iHirt on "Taxation in

the Urban MunieipaUties of Saskatchewan" which sets forth the conditiiiiH

discloseil by the sur\'ey of the incidence of taxation, nndertaken duriiiK

the paet sunnner at your request, together with my s\ift(p'stion» for a

readjuMment.

\'ery truly j-ours,

HoBKKT MlHKAY HaIG.

.a University,

in the City of New York,

November 5, lit 17
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and of arnvjuK at a sat.sfaHorj- .solution, vuluahlo assistance wa« availab efrom s.v,.ral .Imn^tion^. Two speHal connnittoes, pmvi„,H.-wS. n ho r

ri";„ r' "^'""'^f^'^.'^^
<•""«"•-• tl- question anll a local invest Rationwas under way m the city of Saskatoon.

«Kaiion

The Criticisms of thk Provincial Committee o.v Taxation.
The first of the two committees, the Provincial ( "onnnittee on Tixa-t.on, .tppears to have found its origin in Moose Jaw where the citv co n Sn response to a petition from a gmup of dissatisfie.1 mtepaven.. apposeda committee of twenty cit zens to consider the enti«> cuestion of a^ionThis .ommittiH^orKamsed itself early in January, 1917. and, appw-cS^i 1 tonce tha the problem was one which was common to al 'ofThe itl"addressee! a letter (dated .Januan- 12) to each of the other ix,^in th,. province settiiiR forth the nee,l for alterations in the revenue svs!,'nd invmng the appointment of n-pn-sentatives to a provincial cmnnii te«hich woul.1 ,m.s,.nt th<. situation to th,. authorities. The n-prose tat ionsof this .....nnuttee are said to have he,.,, of influence in persu u i ,J ,"

sn;::r^j^^iSir
^" ""•-"^'- ^^"^ '-—*- -f ti;i;

llie memln.rship of this committ,^.. made up as it was nartlv ofatepayers who felt that they w..,,- unjustly discriiui,. Ued a^ ,,s^ 1the present system ami partly of public administ,ators. acutely c^Lus
unlble'lo'S"?"""-'

"""""""'' P"-"*«-'" «"'<'.-tions, folim t

"

riir:=^rtr':-,=rsL,i'^i^^^^^^^^

=::;x.i:£s!"itt,:?'"«
-'->-- --^^ a.i;roco.:r;id

"That whereas at the present time the bur<len of taxation is i,,.n,eahnost c.nt,.vly by one class of ,.iti^e„s, na.ncly th,- owners of n'al ,
this con.nuttee considers it desirable to broa.Ien the basis of fun t onand supp,.sts that panicular consideration be ,iv,.,. to thcinetlJ nm •

"n

rental vllue"
"'"""' '"""""'' '" '^'^P^rt'"" *" their assessed

fnr
,!,'''"'"' "^'*''"»

Y'^-"
"'«» 8'v<.„ to a staten„.nt of grievances framedfor the purpo.sc of submission to the investigator. This reads as folE:

Proiitmal Comniillee on Taxation.

Problems of Taxation in the Cities of Saskatchewan.

r.ii«.d i.r,. obtaincl in thi" manner It i. felt th„t fM^h^^K"'
^^ ^^ "''"i."^ «" t^^^

great har,i,hip on a certain ,ort"on of the community at thaTtW L"'"*,^'" ^'"T'','^of obtaining revenue whieli bIiouI.I h.. .i/l/mV.^iJV-?,. .''''' '*'•'•'' "'•"•h'*'''

<listribution^f the burJerif taxati.m. "^ '
"'"'''' "'""''' •""•"• » '"""' "'I'm^ble
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Some of the conditions prevailing under our present nystem are as follows:

(1) The value for assessment is arrived at not on the buais of the net rental value
as is in the ease in some other parts of the world (adopted as a result of long exiK-rience),
but the assessment is reachetf in another manner. A tax of (say) 2';) per cent, on
such assessed value, together with Hp<>cial frontane taxes, may sometimes be a tax of
5 or 6 per cent, or more per annum on the actual value, and the taxes thus become a
charpe on the property out of all proportion to—sometimes in excess of—the revenue
obtained from the property.

(2) The burden on the owners of property is so heavy that niany are censing to
pay their taxes, and the properties have been sold by the cities for arrears of taxes f<tand-
ing against them, subject to certain iirovisiuns for redemption. When title !ibs<j|utely
passes to the tax-sale purchaser (a condition likelv to prevail in many instances in the
ensuing year) for an amount equal to (say) 10 per cent, of the assessment, the market
may be floo<led with property at a price representing a verj- small part of the original
assessed value. This means (a) a reduction of real-estate prices generally, causing
loss to those who still hold property; (h) a shattering of the present basis u'pon which
the cities raise their revenues; (c) the final expropriation or confiscation of the enuity
of the original owners of the properties sold for taxes.

(.1) The income tax (so-called) as now imposed is almost impracticable and very
misletiding. Even .such as it is, it cannot be imposed on professional or business men
who pay a tax on floor space.

(4) The poll tax bears no adequate proportion to the total amount of taxes rjiised
and to the individual portion borne by the average ratepayer assessed on real estate.

(5) There is no opportunity under The City Act to take an appeal against an
assessment mto a court of law.

(«) The children of parents living outside the city and making no contribution
to the taxes are e<lucate<l in the city schools and collegiate at the cost of the citv
taxpayers.

The Sr(icf.sTioxs ok thk Committek of thi. I'.niox of
Sask.\tche\v.\x Muxi(-ip.\i.ities.

The second coniinittep was one appoinlod hy the pxecutivi- of the
Union of Saskatchewan Municipalities official!}' to represent that bo<iy.

Therefore insteail of being interested only in the city problems, it concerned
itself with those of the towns and villages as well, and l)einfc niore homo-
geneous than the first connnittee, it had less difficulty in tigreeing upon
definite recommendations. On August 2 this committee met at the
Parliament Building and transmitted the following .suggestions: '

Summaiy of Suggestions of the Committee of the Cnion of
Saskatchewfin Muniiipalities.

I. The |)resent distribution of the tax burden for jirovinciai purposes is appari'ntly
ineouitable as between the urban tnunieipalities an<l the rural regioas. As illustrations
of this, there may be cit<'(l:

(a) The Palriotic Tax.—In operation this tux not only bears unevenly upon the
various municipalities (those which tax improvements at a higher rate, for example
being called uix)n for a larger contribution) hut it alio applies inequitably as between
the urban and the rural municipalities (for the rural municipalities tax land only while
the urban municipalities usually have a broader tax base).

(fc) Licenses.—The provincial government imposes license fees upon automobilex
picture shows, .luctioneers, etc., returning a portion of automobile licenses to the rural
inunicipalities and none to the cities. It is a question as to whether the contribution
in that way to the expenses of the government which comes from urban centres is not
disproportionate to the revenues received from the rural communities.

(e) Support of High Schools.—High schools and collegiate institutes are supported
by the urban mimicipalities with the aid of government grants. In nianv casts a
very substantial iK)rtmn of the enrolment comes from the rural regions which m.Tkr
no direct financial contribution to the cost of the schools. The committee recommends
that the financial support of schools of this grade be assumed entirely bv the pro-
vincial government.

' The suggestions were made orally, this simimary being compiled from the notes
of the stenographer.
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need"f aTtta't'lon!"'''
"' ""'""" """'"'"' '" ""' "'*"*" "'"""n'""'"-- «tHnd in urgent

,»v„nl'. T"*" '"'^r'"
"'"."'" "' '"'I'^n'l'nK on land vali.,... as tli<. prinfinal s,H,r,T of

Zv^nn T "'.""'
r"'

!."•'
""i

f"'* '"• *"" I'^ti'-'Harly onerous, bu tl»- ,. mmU ee
°»

to tX^' '! Mr*,'"
"•".""''" "."^ *hioh now ex«t unimprove,! prop..rtv iTunab

'

should be m«l.'''"
""""' "'""'' "^ ""'^*'- ^""' "'*"•' P'o^i^"'" f'"- --'""mK rovonu,;

.nH SiiJ'"" -'k"
"" ''"P'""*'<''n<-nts should be made unifonn in all the eitie. tow-nsMd villaKes throughout the nrovince and the committee suggesU that about'sH^cent, of fiill v-ttlue would be tlie proper ba«i.s for their assessii^nt.

'

»n effn,f X„,w '{I^^ 'Y' ?* ?* •'"^"> administered, is not entirely 8ati8farf„rv andan effort should be made to imnrpve it. A tendency to restrict expansion hi^'f^nnoted n some places A schedule should be fixed by the Kovemment which w™IJbe apphcablo uniformly throughout the province. The schedZSd fix the souTrefoot assessment at not more than eight dollars in the highest classification^
^

cenfi,
^o attempt IS made to apply the present income tax law except in the lamer& in :^^7t fo'^HeM.'*

*"" '^" ^"""'' '° "^ '«'«'"'* "' administratfon "and irii^."

t„ JvLTi""
''""'"'"«•, recommends the extension of the special assessment nrincinleto co,vr the expenses ospec|fic services, such as scavenging'and s^r sTi^ice'

'

(.',( It IS 8uggeRte«l that the public utilities be made to hear a nnrtinn «f .k„ u. i

taint an. dcfin,tenes.s ,„ the a.«-ssment roll outweighs all other considewtirs
"^

'

f„,tK
-^"'""""V shouM be gr:.nle.l the municipalities to issue long-term debenture,for the punK)se of financing uncollccte<l taxes

* ntuTPH

certifica'I'l'riufvtcr'"'
'"" '" ''""'^ '""'''""' *""'"•"' """•'"-^ "^ - -">

.ttJ/\
{"='"'"'"•''

''I
'h.. financial problem of the urban municipalities is profoun.Ilv

The Report of ("ommi.ssio.ner C. J. Yoratii.

AVhilc thLsiiivcstiKiition was un(l.>r\viiy(AiiKtisf, 1917) C J i,„.ith
City ( oiiinnssioiM.r of Saskatoon, suhinitt.-.! to tl„. mavor a.i.l aldcrm.-n
of thiit city a Special lieport upon .Uxex^ment and Taxation (pul.lishcHl l.v
the city, 23 pp.) ,n whi.-h was set forth a .Icsf-ription of con.litions inSaskatoon and the n-romniondations of the co.nuiissiomT for changesm the system of taxati..,,. It containe.l a* spirite<l indictment of the
policy of exenii)tmR l.uildmps from taxation, contending tliat this system
had ••prov..n to l.e the most .hfficiilt nietiiod of raisiiiR revenue" aiid'th-.t
It was largely n'sponsil)le for enormous arrears of taxes "i The recm.
meiulat ions were as foUows :=

' "

per iJiit "i!;:! z^z:^^:^!:^^^:^^ -^-'' >>>• - avenge of ..

of thl^: ni!;:" mlaS:;:'
"''•'" "' ""•>'>—'^ ^"—"l f-m 25 to 40 per cent.

a) That the present basiness license fees and business tax be abolished in.I annii,,tion be nuule to tfie Provincial Legislature to amend The t^tr\ct so as to^ n!f Ecity to broailen the b.usis of taxation hy imposing an income tax biS^d on /hn!.''"
coZ'i's:!;,^.""--

"';'"' "^ ^^'^-°"""' ""'» ^'^«--'- ^'^ri^^^^tyZXt^:!^
f4) That application be made to the Provincial Lmri'slutnr.. f„, „„ j

price of.all r.al esTate bought or sold aft^r^he fir^tTlattrCuarv "l^'is' "te'tn^

' Heport, p. It.

«/6iJ, p. 17

I
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From thi' foregoinK doounients as well as from convorsations with
various iniiividuals it was made clear that then; was widespread dissatis-
faction in the provin«'e with the existing tax system. This dissatisfaction
was expressed both by the taxpayers who felt that the burden was inequit-
ably distributed and intolerably heavj- unch-r the pres«mt law, and by the
city administrators who wen^ convincetl that the system was inadequate
to meet the financial demands of the situation. It was also evident that
there were fundcmtntal difTerenccs of opinion concerning the natun- of
the changes which were disii-able. Then- wen' those who f«lt that no
change should be made in the direction of lessening the taxes on real
estate, while the realty owners insisted that their present burck^n was
overwhelming. The administrators contended that no further appeal
from assessments should be i)TOvidetl aggrieved prop«'rty ownei-s, while
the owners insistetl that they be jirotected against ovir-assrssnicnt by
an appeal to a court of law. These groups a<: -n joinwl issue r)n the
question of the enforcement of tax collections, the owners asserting that
a milder policy was imperativ-, while the administrators deilai'cd that to
modify thi> present pohcy would lie suicidal. These are but ; . fe\,- examples
of the direct clash of opinion which existed oi- many points.

The task of the investigator therefore was to gatlur information
which would aid in deciding both whether the complaints cinceniing the
pnsent .system wen- well grounded and also what form the propo-sed
readjust r;!<.'nt shoulil take. Part I of this report deals wifh the first

(luestion, viz.: with the shortcomings of the present system, while Part II
•attempts the lornmlation of a prngramme, the adoption of which, j is

believed, will best meet the situation.



TART OXi:

THE OPERATION OF IHE PRESENT SYSTEM OF TAXATION.
The Development of tfie Pre -\t System.

The peculiar rharactcristic of taxation in the urban intini(ii)alities
of Saskatchewan is the (U-pendence placed ujwn special land ta.xes.
It has always been tlie practice in this province to diffen-ntiate
between land and buildings when afSi'ssing for tax purpose-^, the land
l)einK entered on the rolls at full value and the iniprovenunls -M le-s than
full value, 60 per cent, being the norni;il figun- fixed l>v law for cities
towns and villages. However. pn)vi.«ion wa.s niinlc a number of years
ago whereby municipalities could reduce the at*essment of improvenients
still further. Villages, by petition of two-thinis of the nsideiit electors
were permitted to levy their taxes on land values alone, exclusive of
improvements.' In 1016, of the 304 villag..s, 81 had taken advantage
of this provision and were operating on the "single-tax" basi.x. \t the
Legislative Session of 1910-11, towns and cities were granted the privilege
of reducing the assessment of improvements below 60 jmt cent., being
restricted, however, to a induction of not more than 1.5 per cent, in anv
one year.* A substantial number of towns' and all of the s<'ven citi('s
in the province have taken action under this section. '

In 1917 imiirove-
ments were a.ssessed in the vaiious cities at the following percentiges
of full value: ,.,„..,,,.,„,.,

,

j
'

."Muskiiloon 2.'>

I'riiicc All«Tt Jr,

.><wift Current j r,

Moose Jaw 4.1

Hegina ;«)

North Battlefont :{()

Weyburn ;«)

In addition to taxes on n>al estate, villages tax [)ersonal pronc-rtv
and incomes^ and towns and cities tax l)ii.si«,..s.sc.s incoin.'s and sneciul
franchises.!' Businesses are taxed on the fl(K>r spiice basis but vi<>ld „„jv
a small revenue. Special franchiw-s becaiise of the p.vvaleiic(> of niuni.-ip-d
ownership, are almost nonexistent. Taxes on incoiiK-.s, hirgelv through the
presi-nce of the peculiar practi-r of permitting de.hictions" from income
because of property subject to ..sse.ssment, i)lay oiilv an insignificant rolem nnancing the municipalities.

The degree of dependence placed upon the various elements in the
tax 1 ase in the seven cities is 8<'t foilh in (In.ph I and the detail.-.l fituif^
are given m lable I. It appears that taxes weiv levi,^!'' in the Len
citKs of Saskatchewuii in 1917 to the amount of .«3,890,273 ind of thisamount $3,356,507, or KO per cent., was l.vicd on land alom>'' Inmrov,.'
mentx accounted for «419,675. or 11 per <-ent. a.lditional, so that n-dtv
in BMural comprised 97 per .rnt. of th.- total lax l.ase in the citi,; ii,
191<. Land alone bori- the smallest share of the bur.len in M,k,s • J.,w
(78 i

ier cent.) and the largest shaitMU Swift ( um-nl ('.Mi jM'r ( int.).

'Tli;- Villaiic -U't, see. Ibi).

I ?"'"imT\'i' -Y' '^T-
•'"'

'
^" ^'' f-^"!''-'-!"'* < iti. s, y,-r. :«7.

• In 1914 thirfrn towns out otHfty-fiv,. from which reiwrts
redunecl the asscH.siiicnt of buildings below 00 i>cr cent

•TheVillagc.Vt, sec. 197.
"",)tr<,m.

» The Town Act, sec. 3«9; An Act ro8p<-cting Citj,^ -„.,. m;
' IncludinR Hp<fuu ussosfinirnts.
' Counting special assessments as taxes on land

wen- ;i\'iilliible had
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Detailed HtutiHticH for the townx hikI villaf(i>M liuvo not Inhmi tabulated,

but it will l>e recHll<><l that the bulk of the bunion hen* also rents on land

values and that in the ciiKe of niuny villuKeti all nuutieipal taxes arc levied

on land values alone.

AmHESHMKNTS, I.KVIK.H AND HaTES.

Aiiiieiiiimetiis.—-The detailed aHHcwtnient diitti for the eities of the

province during the past six yearn an' pn»)«'nted in Table II. The varia-

tions of the total net assessments as given in this table arc illustrated by
Graph II. It will Im" notcxl that in the <'as!' of every eity then- have been

substantial eontnietions in the size of the tax baw since the hifih points

wen> n>aehed in 1013 and 1014. Ue|{ina, for cxanipie, has re<hiced the

assessment from 73 to 43 millions and Saskatoon from 57 to 30 millions.

Moose Jaw has cut the assessment squarely in two. n-ducing it from 52
to 26 millions.

The collapse in eity land values is, of course, the explanation of the

diminishe*! tax bases. Assessors hav*' had to riTognise the fact that

values have fallen sharply and that they hav scaled down the assessments

very considerably is plainly shown by (iniph III. Reductions of approxi-

mately one-half in the as-sessed value of lam) Atv appan>nt in each of the

four largi-st cities of the i)n>vince.

In spite of the nulical natun- of these n'<hiction8, however, then" is

n'as<m to question whetlu-r they are radical enough. Over-assessment

is complained of on everj' sidej A comparison of the level of land valuiv-

tions with those obtaining in .similar connnunitieti elsewhere indicates that

then: is a stmnd basis for complaint and that, even at their pn'8«'nt level,

land values an- undoubtedly still considendily over-assessed. ( The dis-

ori'anised state of the n'ulty market makes accurate assessments exceed-

ingly difficultj Indeed, only a very rough approximation can be hoped

for under these conditions. But the observation of the investigator has

convin«'etl him that the present level of aswssments is beyond a doubt

far above the true market value of the land.

Not only is land over-a-ssessed, but buildings appear in most places

to be under-assj'Ksed to a still greater degree than that contemplated by

the coimcils.' The assessors testify that in valuing improvements they

assign very conser\'ative figures. This policy operates, of coursi", to make

the real discrimination against land greater even than the apparent one.

Levies.—Earnest attempts to economise have borne fruit in the

direction of reduced tax levies in the cities. These recluctions, while

substantial, have not approached in importance the retluctions in the

tax bases. In 1015. the year of the highest levies, the total in the seven

cities amounted to $4,360,466. In 1017 the cori-esponding figun; was

t3,80O.273, a reduction of 11 per cent. The annual levies for each city

an; given in Table III. while iie same data an- pictured in (iraph IV'.

In most of the cities, it will be seen, the levies are now on or about the

same level as in 1013. Kegina. however, levies about S2(X),0(X) more

than was the case in 1013. t^askatoon appears to have the best record

for cutting down expenditure, the le\y in 1017 being three hundred

thousand less than that of four yeai-s before.

> On the face of the figurps there a|>l«'ars to be ronsiderable variation iu the

degreo of accuracy of buildinft iissessment*. For example, although Moose Jaw ia

probably only one-half a« large as Regina, improvements there are assesstO (net) at

|5,6S6,450 (nominally 4.5 per cent, of full value) while iu Hegina they are assessed (net)

Ss!428!o60 (nominally 30 per cent, of full value;.
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GRAPH N»n
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Table III.

Total Taxes levied by the Cities of Saskatehewaii. 1912-1B17 («r)

(including Frontage Tttxtn) ig):

Reginn
Saskatoon

.

Moose Juw

.

Prince
Albort ..

North
BattUfonl

Swift
('urrcnt

Wcybum. .

.

191:! 1913

S49.'},190

229,0mt

89,920

I27,fi97

180,254

$<tSl,717

1,223,045
937.793

1914

$1,045,855
I,20«i,373

823,982

34(l,-294i 500,506
I

171.175i 202.079

201,3001

193.2701

237,199
193,721

1915 1916

St,,'i(>2„'iti:s i$i,:{:!0,98i

972,:J95l(n; 8t>7..T88 (e)

862,.i21 867,8a")

.399,789

160,925

227,4<M
174.S()9

373.104

171,513

228,797
U>3,8:«)

1917

$1,210,273 tr)

919,499(i/)

824,322(i>)

359,744

181,179

227,.520

167,736 (J)

(a) Amounts Icso. than one dollar taken ti> n<arr>t ilnllar. Includes special

nssrasnients and patriotic tax.

(b) Estimate.

((•) Does not include accounts added to make up luininiura levies.

('() Water arrears subtracted.

(el Water arrears and minimums deducted.

(f) This fipire is obtain.^ by applyinK the 1917 n»te to the 1917 .assessment base,

and addinn in the 1916 levy of special assessments.

(f/) The frontage taxes are given in the following table:

Special Amtefiimenl/i Levied, Cilies nf Snsknirhnrati, 11)13-1917 (n)

1912
;

1913 1914 191.- 1916

Regina (r^ ' $90,881 $170,880
1 213.1.57

72,4.57

62,.509

17.485
7,6V5

j

11.1.53

$192,299
212.0.52

73.727
6ii.271

17.46t)

8.986
13.336

Sl.88,385
130 4.50

71,932
ti.5,674

17,466
8,986
11.970

$188,385
Sask;it<MUi ui 208,377
Moose .law «3 1,706 ' .52,750

Prince Albert : 10,511 ! 42.813
North Bat ll.r.iid. 481 6,IKKi

Swift Current 2.645 ' 3,407

Weybuni 5.581
,

10,339
1

i

128,094
71,048 (h)

53,289
17,466
8,999

(a) .\niounls less ll.aii iim dollar c

(fc) Kstiniate.

(r) Information not avaihihl.'.

irriiil to 111 ar(«t ilul!: r.

Ratex.—The assessment bases having diminished much more rapidly

than the levies, ratis have risen. From the statisties ({iven in Table IV
it ajijiears that the arithmetic average of the tax rates imposed in the

seven eities in 1012 was 14. tit) mills. In 1917 this rate was 23.73 mills,

(irajih V sets forth the variations in the rates from year to year in each of

the cities and al.-^o the \ariations in the aritlunetic average of the rates.

Without exception the rates are seen to have increased substantially and
in every ea'^e now to be above 20 mills, the limit imposed by the

recently repealed restriction in The City .Vet.
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GRAPH N9 Z
TAX RATES IN THE CITIES OF SASKATCHEWAN 1912-17

. BROAD SHADED LINE INDICATES THE ARITHMETICAL AVERAGE
OF THE RATES.
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Tablk 1\'.

Tax Rates iii the Cities of Saskatrlipwan. 1912-1917 (a):

(In mVU per dolltir nf nmrAne I filwiliin)

I

1912 101 a l'»I4 )!)I5 lOUi l91"

Regina I IS ss
Saskntoon 18.00
Moose Jaw 10 80
Prince Albert 13 00
North Biittlcforil 12 20
Swift Ciirrenl i 13 00

j

Woyhurn 20 (Ml
\

14 00
15 00
17 (K)

11 (K)

16 00
16 50
20 00

13 no
17 5.-,

17 "lO

lo 8.">

15 fM)

16 5(1

20 00

24 70
15 76+'
•!•> '>0

1

'•"' 00
1

IS 00
1
•» 00 1

: 20 (Ml
i

23 30 24 (Ml

19 .55 21 SO
25 00 27 201 fc)

19 00 23 10
20 50 24 00
24 50 24 r>o

21.00 21 50

".'' 7M '^^^ ""' "'"•^" "Pr'lyinK to puhlie school yiiriporters
(b) t^timate.

Rates ill towns and villaRes appear to exhihit a similar tendeney to
incmisr In those villaRes. niorcnvr. wliich l>y petition have exempted
improvements entirely, tax rates have rrcentlv advanced to tnily startlinR
levels. According to data sulimittcl by the Department of Municipal
Affairs, the arithmetic av(>rage of the rates imposed for village purposes
in seventy-four "sinple-tax" villages in lOUi wms .{.-,.25 mills and in addition
school rates were nnposed averaging 2H..3S mills, totalling 63.63 mills.
Particiilarly high rates ol taincd in Earl Orev 1 108 mills), Howell (120
millsi. Marcelin (100 mills) and Windthorst (pul)lic school supporters
115 nulls, and separate school .supporters 141 mills;. The difficulties
attendant upon the imposition of such rates are so ajjparent that a con-
siderallc lUMiilicr of the towns and villages' are this vear voluntarily
abandoning the Cix on lantl values only and are broadening their bas<'s of
assessment.

C'OLLKITIOX.S.

DiffiaiKus vfCullecliiit).-[Thv as|-ect of the situation which is caus-
ing fill ate St (OIK (Ml is the difficulty iieing experienced in collecting
taxes. A larpe |ortion of the taxes are not being iiaid promptlv and
a very conMderal le part must apparently be accepted as uncoll(>ctil)le.
This IS alarming loth to the administrators, who are in a ciuaiularv- as
to how to make good the revenues thus lost, and to those propeitv owners
who are (ontincing to pay their taxes, because under the present system
they anticipate an attempt to load a still heavier burden upon' them
as an effect of the unpaid taxes.

liider the revenue laws taxes levi(>d during a given year ar payable
before the end of the year, going into arrears on December ,il

'

The
levies aiv made and the tax bills sent out on different dates in the various
iiiumcii^alitKs, In some cases collections are made semi-annually and in
some 1 y the one-payment jilan. ."^ul slant i:ll discounts are" isuallv
offered for prompt payment. In all cas(s. penalties ai-e imi,ose(i after
December 31.

To allow on<>'s taxes to go into arn ai-s has never Iwn considered one
of the deadly sins in a ( on^mumty's code of honour and. even in prosperous

•ri.» '.?^r""f
f'!^'f.l''e number of village., as 12.l.tit this was confessedly inrompleteThe town of \orkton hus increa«.l it.s aHsc^nient. of iiuprovemcnU to OU per cent'
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limes, a substuntiul part of tin- curn-ut year's levy u«ually reiimiiicil uncol-

lected at the end of the year. Thisii practice was doubtless fouii(l'>d in

part upon the lenient policy followed in penalising arrears. In soni • cases

it was said to be more pn)fitabl(' to allow the |)ul)lic treasury to finance

one to this extent than to secure the money for taxes elsewhen". In any
case in th(^ cities, even in 1912 and 1913, fnMu one-fifth to one-third of the

taxes was pennittetl to lapse into arrears. The amounts of the current levies

uncollected at the entl of each yeararegiven in Table V and these figures are

compared with the annual levies in (Iraph VI. This gmph makes plain

the very alarminff increase in the amounts annually going into arrears.

In Regina, which makes the best showing of all the cities in this respect,

the arrears comprise twice as much of the year's levy as was the case four

years ago, only two-thirtls of the taxes being collectetl promptly. In Swift

Current, which makes the worst showing, only about one-fourth of the

taxes levied is now collected within the legal jieriod.

T.\BLK V.

Amotint of Current Year's Levies going into .\n'ears. Cities of Sa.«kat-

chewan. 1912 191G (n):

n»ia l<ji:f nut 1'ji.j I!H(i

Ucpiiia i «171,0();i

Saskatoon $.31(),808 477,787
Moose Jaw l()S.980(fc. :}71,99.)

Prince Albert .50,IX)1 111,371
N'ortli Batf Icfdnl

: 2i»,87S 72,,S>>7

.Swift Current
;

Wejburn (c)

S:JL'7,4.-.7 $*'>3U,24;< .
.'<41»<i..s7o

•)4.{,9»)it
,

.-)14,5.W :i<t8,:!.">o

415,2.50 4U),.')22 .!71 .S7;{

2.Vi,20l 22;t.8«H 21.5.9(iO

104,422 !).S.4.-)2 1(H),7.")8

lt.5,0()2 ir.:i,ri27

(«) .Vmounts less than one dollar taken to the nearest dollar.
Ih) Approximate. At this time all tax aceotints were ei)mbine<l.
(c) The aoeounts in V evburn are not kept in a ronii wliiih makr

production of this iniforniation.

po^,«il>le

Then" ('xi.'<t s ' • "in'Iat ion which is exceedingly interest inland jJiolialtly

very significant between the difficulties of collection and tlic decree of

dependence upon land vahies in the tax biise. The facts for six of the cities

are set forth in Table VI. It is evident that the cities which are experienc-

ing the greatest difficultii's of collection an- tli(i>e which lean most hctivily

upon the taxation of land values for their lliiancial s<ii)iKirt. The
order in which the cities stand in regard to success in collectini;: their

HMtj taxes on time is almost exactly the reverse of the order in which

the cities stand in regard to the ftdlness of their depi-ndencc ujoii land

values as a part of the tax base. This woidd seem to indicate that land

values form the least dependable iiortioii of the tax l)ase. ami that, had

the other elements been larger. K ss difficulty would hav" been encoiiiiten'd

in collecting taxes. In other words, it is not possible to dismiss the whole

matter by claiming that aiiother fax system would have done no better

under the circumstances.'

' .M<M>8e .law furnishes an intereslinic eonhrmatinn of this position in that its

relatively (food record for eolle<tioiis was made in spite of n latively lii);!i tax
levies.
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GRAPH N9TL

PERCENTAGE OF CURRENT TAX LEVIES COLLECTED
PROMPTLY COMPARED WITH PERCENTAGE GOING INTO
ARREARS

.

CITIES OF SASKATCHEWAN

.

&HAOEO POTTWNS INDICATE PERCCNTAGC S0IN6 INTO ARREARS^
I9>2' I9!3. 1914. 1915. 1916.

REOINA. H n 1 1

1

SASKATOON.
I I I I I

Mill I I I I I

LIlD EXT] WTT1

MOOSE JAW. H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IQQ EQCI [QiH

PRINCE
ALBERT.

NORTH
BATTLEFORD M M M M

SWIFT CURRENT

(data are unavailable for weyburn and for the early
YEARS OF Swift current.)



Tablk VI.

C'orrplatioii Ix-twcfii Sccccfis in rolloct iiig Tiixcs Froniptly and

Dcf ciult-nce u|Mm Lauil Values (a):

Reginn
Moose Jaw
Saskatoon
Princp Albert . .

.

North Battlpfoni

Swift ('urn-nf . .

OnltTuf Huccfu
in collfriinir

Tttxpflprimipily

< )nier of d«'iir. e

tif <lependenr<>

upon Laml
ValuM. eiclml-

inn Sp«rUl
AsawtnenU

Urder of uetrci

ol di'pendnirt
upon Land

Vatui*«. include

in« Sperial
AM:-Mnienti

(a) BaflPil on 1010 data.

When taxes have heen in ain-ars .-iix months the realty against which

the taxes aiv charged, is advertised to be sold, the sale taking place in

the fall of the year. I'nless rcnleenied within two years from the date of

sale, application for title to the n-alty can he made by the purchasers of

the tax sale certifieates. The first gioup of tax sales under thib law was

held in 1915. and the second in 1916. Table VII presents the amounts of

taxes carried to sale in the cities of the province upon these occasions and

the portion of the ofTeiinfis which were bought m by the cities themselves

because of th(( iihsence of other purchasers. It also shows the tax sale

certificates still held by the cities on August 1, 1917, and the total accum-

ulated arrears of the cities on Janiaiy 1, 1917. In the ca.>*e of no city

did i)rivate puivhasers appear at the sale in sufficient force to absorb

even as much as ont-half of the offering and the large ((uantities of tax

sale certificates which, as a result, fell into the hands of the cities, are for

the most part still lielci I y them.

Tablk VII.

.\ccumulale<l .\rreajs. Ta.xes carried to Sale, .\inount,- '.irchased

bv ( itiis and Amounts Now Held liy Citi'

Total taxes Tax .-"ale ( ertiti-

. !in-i«l to Sale. '»" ? l"'r.lia» -d

f',11.-, aii.l llilii !l)y(,it.vatlill..

aii'l Ittlt) sulef>

Ifi'ijina

.Siisktitooii

-Moose Jaw
Pridcp .\IIm it

North Battlcford
Swift ("iirrcnt

Wpvbiirn

.*4(i<),74(»

1 :>ru.r,72

:{{|H,.")ti5

L'lKt.iHIS

146,a.S7

17:t,.'><)(>

Nil

S24I.913
72."),.'?n.-)

•-'tU.'.KHI

272.C.:fs

io:j,:ji4

I.Vj.401

Nil

Total u Total at\-uniu-

Tax Sale < lated arrears
tUtl'8 liel.i :'\ .faiiiiary 1- l*.tl7,

Citv, Autr 1. incliKliim lax
1U17. SaleCertiScal.-i

$17fl,7o;{ 8702,."! I.-Xo)
492.4H!) S92.SH2I'))

ii2,:{7(> 7ti2,.->42

:{47.442(<) .-|S1 2M
S0,7.-)0 l!)."),97(l

i.-c'.4:w :12().104

Nil 270.141

(ii) The trea-tircr''' tiKiin-, which tl'xs iK-t t:tke into nennniit the lust day's rollee-

titms, is $817,574.
{!)} It is not entire' '"ar whether tliis item, ttiken froiii the eimihined btdanee

shett as of er 31, IDlfi, inelndes tdl ileiiif partieiilarly all of

the l:ix sah' es.

(r) ThiM hKure e ineIi!de.-< th" ill < '• ta.\e.s paid by the city on the 101.')

eertificate.s, w :n(m!:ted to $112, .tM).
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In (iniph VII the tofiil uccumulutions of arrearH nn they sf«M«l on
the citiiK' K-ooks at the l.cginning of 1917 arc contrasted with the tax
lovii's for 1017. In the ea«e of the four smallest eities the acenniulatHl
arriMirs now excc^-d in amount the eurrcnt tax levies in the eitieK. Retina
appears to lie in the stronRest iKwition hy this test, hut even then- the
arrears, amounting to nion> than seven hnndn-d thousand dollars, have
reaehed a figun- which is more than one-half as large as the lurn nt veiir's
levy.

The .sjune corinlation as was noticed between the depemlencc on land
values in the tax Imse and the (lifficulti<'8 of pronmt collection liecomes
appan lit hen- again in conmrtion with thes<>data of accunndate<l arrcars.
In general, the cities which have gone furthest in the dinn-tion of the singh-
tax are seen to have the largest accumulations of unpaid taxes, just as
they had the highest percentage of ( urnnt le\ies going into arrcai-s."

The purchasers of tax sale certificates at the 191.5 sale nuiv apjilv
for title to the )>roperty in the fall of 1917 in all cases where the certificate's
have not hot-n redwrned. How nnich prf)perty will lie i-edeemed at the
last moment is a (piestion upon which ojiinions differ widely. Doutitless
the certificates in the hands of private individuals will be mon- fidlv
redeemed than those in the hands of the municipalities, for they are the
certificates ^yhich, on the whole, are secuivd by the mon- attractive nuUv.
Crave (luestions of policy ari.^e here in n-gard to what the municipalitils
siiiill do with the land when they acquiiv it by tax sale procediin-. Wliat
i!^ war.tcd IS the money i-epnsented by the certificates and the need for
the iiKiiuy is in some cases very great. But gn-at care must be exercised
lot a hasty attemiit to realise on this asset act as a boomerang and i-esi)!t

111 a Miiallir return to the public )rca.>'iin-. For it is tntireiv within the
ianf;e (,t p.-sil ility that the offering of large quantities of "land liy the
imiudialitics at jiriccs which cover the public charges against it will so
d< nioridise the natty market as practically to eliminate land as a source
<it pubhc revenue. Certainly the municipalities would have difficult v in
nwiintaiiimg )irc sent assc'ssnients if they themselves wc'iv at the same lime
ofteniip on tlie market large <iuantitics of land at an insignificant fraction
ot tile as.Kcssed values.^

'I he (hfficulties of c^oilcc-tion therefore are already st-rious and pronii.<e
only to become nnich mon' .serious unless changes 'an> made in the tax
system and unless skill is used in formulating a land poliiv in relation tc
the i.rojierty ae((uiivcl l>y the tax sale proceelun-.

I{nix,„is f,,r CillffI,;,,! l)iffin,lti(.-i~JUv irasons for the iiie-ivased
diHicidtus 111 ccjllecting taxes are apparent wlic-n the real estate" e-cmditions
in the region aif understocMl. Where- land valiic-s are highlv spec-ulative-,
taxes Icviecj upon thein aiv highly uncertain and anvthing which disturbs
the- SI erulative ouflfK.k. also disturbs the basis for tax.etioii. The selling
value' ol a j^arcel of land always icpivsents a capitalisation of estimated
futuic nfuins fmm the land. In settled static comnniiiitie.s the value
woul.l be a ca|)italisa(ion of a ivgular, even serie>s of incomes. In new and
dyiiamie' c-ommu.iiti.'s. the v:i!ue is not a c-!.pitallsatic.n of the! neonie now
being realised so niiic-h as a caiiitalisation of much larger incomes expected
and lioi-ed lonn the more or los vague future. Indc-ed. perhaps, the typical

' ( /. su/.m, |:j). 2."), 2'

- ( /. infni. p. 4.'!.
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6RAPH N<l>iaL

A COMPARISON OF THE 1917 TAX LEVIES WITH THE TOTAL

ACCUMULATED TAX ARREARS ON JANUARY 1*^ I9I7,

CITIES OF SASKATCHEWAN.
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ruM> ill wentem Canaila iti thut of u parrel whirh at prpn^nt ii« yielding no
income at all but which depends entirely upon its far distant proBpects

for its present value. This vagueness and uncertainty is the very founda-
tidii for s(Xfulation. Values are speculative because of the presence of

this unknown factor, ronceminK the important^ of which there may be
diiTerences of opinion. It is evident that when anything occurs to affect

unfavourably the future prospects of the region the land values will be
unfavourably affected and when speculative land values are almost thir

only elements in the tax base, the revenue systent will t«;n<l to break down
and crumble to pieces.

Even before the war broke out, many had decided that urban land

values had reache<l unjustified levels. The country had bean developing

rapidly. Settlers had been taking up farm lands in large quantities and
cities were obviously needed to serve them. But how large they were
to be and where they were to l>e located were unsettled questions and
upon their answers large fortunes dependc<l. Saskatoon in ten years

had changed from a hamlet with scan-ely one hundred inhabitants to a
city of more than twenty-five thousand. Every village apparently held

."iniilar possibilities and every city, by the application of the m»me scale,

could rationally expect to become a metn)polis within ii dit-ade. The
upward rush of realty values, hast-d almost entirely upon the num- or less

unn-usonable hopes for futun* growth, (M-curreil in Huskutchewan as it

hasi always o<'currcd under .similar circunistiiiiccs, and tin- point was reached

where total land values, imputed on the basis of actual sales inadi', probably

exceeded in proportion to ])op'.ilation the level obtaining in any other

region in the world. The inevitable reaction was intensified when the

war enten-d asjinotlier factor to disturb the future prospects of the region.

Suddenly instead of an active market for real estate, then- was almost

no market at all, for then- were no longer pensons who had nioncy or were
able to l)orn>w it with which to back a (•on\iction that pricj's of land would
go higher.

As ha.s been s<H>n the municipalities concentrated their taxes upon
the land and in assessing tlu; land for taxation they followed veiy closely

the values indicated by curn-nt sales. Heal istate men found tlu- high

assessments valual)le corrol.oi-ation of their ass<'ili(iiis concerning the

preat worth of their hnids. The low tax rates and the high borrowing
powers thus made possible, commended high assessments to the city

officials. I'nder the dynamic conditions present, litth- inten st was taken
l)y owners of land in the apportionment of the taxes between inipi-oveiuents

and land. Taxes were scarcely taken into account at all, and when
considennl, the exemption of improvements was accepted largely in the
lielief that the stimulus to buikling and the advertising value of the i)lan

counter! )alan('ed any possilile ill effects. Values were high, tax rates were
low, iiroperty was moving freely and so long as these comlitions persistMl,

the land tax exhilitcd no fiscal weakness.

The advent of the (le))ivssion. however, radically idtered all this.

To take a typical case, consider the changed position of a man of limited

I'csourees \vlu> had |JUn-h:isc(l a vacant lot a.s a .speculation. Taxes, if he took
them into account at all. he thought of as a bothers<ime but insignificant

tvpe of fee which he had to pay to the public tit-asury for the privilege of

speculating. Receiving no i-eturns from the land it was necessaiy for

him, of course, to draw upon his income from other .sources to pay his
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tax«n. I tit th<" i-riw f(ir whii-h he whh ):luyiiiK whs noriiiiillv »t> Ltim- in
• oiiHiuriMm with thiw f.c iix to rciMh-r it of Hlight iinportmicc. Ncvoi--
thi'l«w tliii* Hpcciilatoi' is placed in a pi-cnliarly weak piwition l>y thi>
il«'pn scion, for at the same tini(> when the priz" for wliiih he is piayinK
dinunishrs in value, the fee or tax for the privilege of <ontinuin(t his
8p<Tulation ine«as«s in amount. Mon-over. it is often inon- iliffieult
for hint to s<eure the nioiuy with which to pay his fee. Thew factors
conil'ine in niiiny (iis«h to make the proposition s«) tiiuittractive that thi-
speci'lator al anilons it as a "

I ad »nt." This is exactly what has hap|M-ned
m so many ca.s«s in the m\:nicipaHties of Saskatchewan. If a sp»rulator
ch<M)s<s no loiijier to cany his land, then- is no way <.f compelling him
to do so. There an- doubtless siHue cases of owiu'rs paying their taxi-s
on land e\rn aftt r it is no longer economically wise for them to do so,
hut in si:ih casts the «)wners are either ignorant of the true conditions
or infliicnrrd in their action by other motives, such, for example, as a
desire not to lie known in the comnninity as one who dcKs not meet his
eveiy oliiijtatioii. It is appannt that then' is a ven- definite limit to the
tax which (an lie imposed on vacant land. The same condition holds tme
hut m a different dcgire in the case of impnived land. This funihnneiituUy
is the (xijlanation of the collection <liffi<(ilii(s exjH'rienced by the inban
nuinirifalitiis of .Saskatchewan. The tax has bi-en pushed IK>yond the
limits of its fiscid capacity and if it is d(sired to preserve land values as
a part of the tax base then- is no ojjtion but to n-ihice the fee to a sum
connu( nsunite with the prize which the sjeiulator can hope to gain.

The Fi.vaxciai. .\DKyi acy ok the Phkskxt System.

In spite of the prominent place always a<'corde<t to social conwfiuences
the Saskatchewan uibaii nnmicipalitics impose taxes with the main
object of rnisinp money for jiublic purposes, and a tax system which fails

to yi«'ld the ne(rssaiy funds, theivfore, fails fmidamentally. The fiscal

aspects of the pnsent situation con.sequent ly deserve consideration first

of all, even before the (luestions of rcpiity.

The diffi(ulli(s entounten'd in the collection of taxes have been
described and the fundamental l-easons lor those difficulties have been
pointed out. Tlu' fact that delay is exjjerienced in collecting. levies ha.s

its financial inconvi iiienccs and that a large portion of the taxes cannot
be collected at all raises a financial pix>blem of serious proportions. Tlii'

question here to be iiisci:.<sed is whether the jircsent tax system is ade<iuate
to meet the situation or whither the problem is so great as to necessitate
ofhc- financial measures than those now available.

Owners of iial (state are hard pns.scd by the pnst'nt tax system.
The wholesale .surnnder of property for taxes can be explained in no
other way. If the |iiTceding ixplamition of the cause for failure to pay
ta.xes is cori-ect. it follows that no hop.e for an imjirovement in this dim-tion
of the present tax system can be exjiected until land values rise. This is

flcpendiMit upon the development of a better general economic outlook
for (he iTgioii. With the end of the war. or soon then-after, this improve-
ment can be confidently anticipated. In the meantime there is every
n-ason to bdicve that the financial pi-oblem of the municipalities will

become progressively more serioi:s. and that the pix'sent tax system will

be<'onie progn s.'-ively moie JiadcHpiate.
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Relief rannnt In- wt'iinil in »*uffi< ieni .iiiuHinl hy n furtlirr ntliiction

ill tux levi«>t<. Coiitmlliil)!*' i'xprnilitiin> huH in niiMt <-ihm'i4 Imtii riMlured

tu a niinimiini. The Htntc of the Umn inarkpt iiiiikiM i-xti-nxivc l.iirnm-inK

un iiiipotwihie xulutinn of the pn'M-nt <lifii('i!lty. AHMiwnii-ntN of land
vului'H, which nmkc up ahnottt the rntiri' tiix i ttM>. tin- t(Mi hif(h iiln-ady.

There is no legal ohHtucle to hifihrr tiix rates, liut there is an iiiminiiountahlc

eronomie olwtaele, in that such u counu- would in all pmhahility remdt
in the Hum>nder of more land for taxis rather than in an incn-aw of n>venue.
No r(>lief, but instead suddtn and coniidete disaster, would {iroliably

follow any attempt to n'alis«> ininuiliately upon the lands which an- >M-ing

surrenden>d to the intniiipaUtits for taxis. To offer thcni in large

(liiantitieo for the amount of the charges against thi-in nii-Mns that the
city itself cBtablishcs a price for n-alty at a small frai-tion of the values
which it seeka to ntaintuin on its asm-ssment rolls as tnie market values.

How an enormous shrinkage in the ass(-ssinent basi- and a further demor-
aligtttion of realty values <-ould be pn-vciited in such a situation is difficult

to see.

The financial problem, of cours.-, varii-s considerably fnan city to
city in seriousness and urgency. The ac(-uinulate<l arrears, for example,
are much more of a menace in some i-ities than others. A incii- i-omparison
of the statistics of am-ars, however, da-s not tell the whol<> story, for much
tiepends upon the method of financing arrears in vogue in the various
cities. W'eybum, it is true, has accumulated arn-ars to an ainomit which
exceeds considerably ( he current year's levy. Hut in Weybum the pressure
of tax sale has not yet bwn applied, so that a largi-r pn>|)ortion of the
tini-ars nmy be collectible than in the other citi(-s. Mon-ovc-r tlu- city

would not be embarrassed si-riou-nly at once by a faihin- to collect it.-f ancars
for it has not spi-nt them in advance. In other wonl.-i. arrears collected
iin- available for futun- ni-i-ds. ( ontrast with this the situation in Kegina.
the city which makes the best showiiig for tinancial stn-ngth on the ba.sis

of its success in collit-ting its taxes. Frar tically ail of its arn-ars, which
an- substantial, have tni-n idn-ady spent, that is. loans have be<'n secuii'd
from the bank in anticipation of collections and tlu- money i)aid out from
tli(- treasuiT. The bank, thi-r.-fore. is in a jHisition to dictate to some
exti-nt the policy of the cit\ in ii-ganl to its uncoiU-ctcd taxes and to any
pn)peily the city may acciuin- by the tax sale i)rocess. If the arn-ars
cannot lie coili-cfed, futun- pn)vision must lie made to meet tlu- Knancial
pmbh-ni thus developi-d. The other citii-s lie iietwei-n tlu-.xe two extn-mes.
.M<K)S(- .law makes a nuxiest li-vy |.S.")(),0()0) at the behest of the bank to
finance tax arn-ars. Tlu- .'^askatcMin arn-ai-s appear for tlu- most part in

tlu- loriii of d(-f(-rn-d i)aymenfs to sinking and depn-ciatioii funds, although
a .^substantial sum. secured by arn-ars. is (lu«- the liaiik. Tlu- arn-ars an-
a staggering pniblem in Prince .Albert, wlu-n- ihe loan fnmi the liank

approxinmtes «4,")().()(M). and ahiiost a trifling oiu- in North l!;ittlefonl.

when- the bank debt is only ai)out -^lO.tKM). .^wift Curn-nt. with a note
at the bank of about S150.()(K). secun-d by arn'ai> l..is a situation mon-
urg(-nt than sevenil of the othi-r cities, but not at all unniaiuiceable.

provid«-d collections an- nu)n- coin])lete in the futmi-.

On the basis of these facts, as well as others too numemus to set forth
in detail hen-, tlu- conclusions an- reached, first, that even tho.ie munici-
palities which aiv most favourably situated must sonu-how .sei-un- more
nioney than they are at pn-sent collwting: and. second, that tlu- pn-.sent
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lax Hyxtt'iii liii!* I:ri ii |uiF<hr<l tii the Vf>r>' limit of itx tiiiaiirial |i<MHil ilitii'M.

In other wiirilM, then- rxixtM ii fiiM-iil (•xiRt'iicy whirh ciiIIk for tirlioii in

iho dInK'tion of r-imiigix in Ihi' tax nynttMn. The urK«>iicy i»f the nrntler

in innvnmHl liy the fm-t that conilitioni* i-annot \n< cximk'IoI even to n>iiiaiu

!i8 th<*y an- hut in the ahuenee of action will inevitalily Iwconu" pninretwively

worw, with only one potwible nwilt. The (liriM-lion whieh the chaiiKeM

to tipoiin' nion- n-veinje F>houl(l take is n-wn-ed for tlixi'iiwxion in Part II.

()f the necewity for chanK*''* there enn lie no ilouht.

TnK KyuiTY ok thk PhrwrxT Svhtkm.

There exintn in the pitninci- a widenpn-ad IH-Iief that the ineideiiee

of the pn-wnt Hyttteni is ine<|<iitalile and (hat the liurdeii inipoMii u|Min

the ownerx of n-alty is unjust and uim-asonahh". t)n the other hand

there an' nmny citiwns who exj)n'ss the <-onvii'tion that no injuntiee at

all 18 beiiiK don'- the landowners aiul that to pennit the burden to l>e shifteil

to others woulil Im' inen-ly votinx an unfair bonus to the n-alty interests.

IndiHMl it is a i|uestion as to which is the louder, the conipluint of the

liurdened liM;ilowners or the ))rot«'st of thiw who insist that the speculator

is now only KetliiiK his deserts an<l that no one els<' should be asked to

I'ay his taxes for him.

; Kxpn'ssiiijf an opinion concerninK the ecpiity of a system of taxation

involves refen-nce to standards liased upon oni-'s MK'ial philosophy ami

ideals^ A syslj'iu is just or unjust as it involves ciinstMiui'iices favourable

or r '.favourable to the ends deemed desindile in the conuuunity affe<'ted.

An investigator can |oint out consc(|uenccs which follow the adoption

of certain poli<'ics but it borders iij.tm the pnsimiptuous for him to assunu'

a dogmatic attitude towards ^cneial (|utstions of e(niity. To do sti

would amount, first, to n k'h^'s as to what the connumiity's philosophy

and id<'als are; and, second, to a criticism of thcin from the point of view

of the invest inator's own philosophy and ideals. It is. indeed, peculiarly

the function of the community itself to determine the (|uestion of the

fundamental fairiM'ss of the lax system. However, some of the contentions

urRcd in the course of the invcslieation deserve discussion.

It will be recalled that the Provincial Conunittce on Taxation a^rird

that the present system is "unfair."' In sujiport of this position

(lata were sul;mitted which iiulicatcd, first, that the (?re:!t bulk of

the taxis under the present system rests on one class of citizens. \\y..:

the owners of realty; :md. second, that there is an muisual comiition

bi'cau.se in ceitain nnmicipalities elsewhere a imicli smaller share ol tlii'

re\('nius is raised by taxes on real estate.

It should be pcinlcil out that the otablishmcnt of one or loili "f

the al(i\e |)oints would not i)rove the iiieiii.ity (»f the prcs -nt system,

'file first contention rests fur its validity upon the assiimixion that llir

1 urddi of taxation should be distributed amonu all cliissvs of litizcns.

j:nsinnal'ly in accortla.ice with some iiiti ijiiii such as ' at ility to | av"
or "benilits i-ec(iMd." ( crtaiiiiy the j ri svnf arranjieuH lit do s not

UK ct exactly ( illier of tlus- sianiian's if tiny are inter|)n'ted as implying
a uniform contribution from ail classis of property in proportion to the
capital value of the properly. |-,ut after all what lli(> contention really

clo(s is to raise the oiustion as to wliethcr the (Iiitumk's of eotiity are i«>t

' ('/. auprn. p. !).
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n)on> fairly OM't uihUt th«' Hnitkutclirwiiii i«y»ii in wIiiti' lutnl \iiIu»m U-iir an
nprriully hrff tthun' of tho tax liunlcii. MonntviT, thr imtimuI |MMiit, tiut
land iH'urs a lawr nhan' than c>lM>wlicn-, HH-n>ly i>ni|<luiMiiMit tluM mnw «|ui'r>'.

Om! who atti-inptH to Imm- uu arRunu'nt for u chanRi' in the pntH'nt
ystpni upon th«- lin«<l xrouml that it ih ini>(|uital)l« tliat land in Sahkat-
chfwan ithould iMur a Hjunial l)unl«-n undcrtakcti an cMMi-dinBly difiic-ult

taak. In the fintt plan- the Ki-nprol princ-ipic iniplifd is not an ii*taMiiihv<l

oni'. It it* hy no inrnni! trui- that it in a niaxint univt>r«aUy acfi-pti-d that
thp (li>niantlM of wjuity an- met whi-n h»nd in placnl on tin- wuni> planu
a» othi-r pro|M'rty. On the contrary in many countrictt. land in now
rerofnim<t nH a partirulariy nttractivf ttuhjci-t Utr taxation, not nicrely

bei-auM> <if Ihi- acbninistrativp giniplirity of thp lax but aliM> Ijccauw the
iniijottition of a H|:pfial hurden coincidPH with the c-oniniunity'M poncpption
of justire. Mon-ovpr the qupHtion of t'(|uity is not one which can be
ponni<ierp«i npait from the Iwal xituation. ' In Saitkatchewan the iliscrim-

ination aiiainxt lantl ii* of long standinR, dutinK l>a('k to territorial daye,'

and the ownen* of land for the mont part piirrhaaed their prewnl holdinKo
in the knowledge that tluM dim-rimination whk the accepteil policy in the
province. , Indeed it apinani even to I e true that the exemption of improve-
mentH wuM incniiwd very lariEeiy at the Im JMHt of thcw wnne hindownem
at a tinw when th«y felt that the f<yHt»ni w rvi'd their |Hirticular inten'nts.

These ciMKiitionN, jieitiliar to the Sunkatchewiin situation, nniHt l)e taken
inttt account when <h!tnji<H are mfm[ Jipon the unmnds of i'<iiiity.

Hut even thotiph it in difficull to niaintiiin that no discrimination at

all may fairly Ic made a(iainst land, it is nevertlniess |!ossiMe to pn-Hcnt
an appealing c!is<- for the landowner on the nroun<i that the degree of

diBcrimination which is now pn.s<'nt is greater than is .sanctioned by tho
conununity. For the landowners ca)i admit that they purchased their

land in the expectation that it would lie more luu.ily , i -d than oiiitr

pro|M'rty and still logically insist that the burden which in now thrust
upon them is more than they bargained for and mon* than they can be
I'XjHcted to carrj-. Land bought five years ago was usually assessed at

a price well within what could lie obtained for it in the market while
a.-s* ssnu'iits are now often far above market prices. Tax rates, neverthe-
less iiR' now nearly double what they wen-.- The restriction in The
City .\ct which limited rates in cities to 20 mills has been eliminated and
the lute's often excet-d that figure. ' • I-and values have .sufTen-d nmch
more heavily becaus*- of the depression than have other kinds of jiroperty

but the liurrlen has not decreastnl in j)n)porti<m. These are unusual
tinas. it is tnie, aiul ever>' one must exp<Ht \musual burdens. But the
landowner can well demand a definite answer to the question as to whether
it is desirable that tla se additional burdens shall continue to be distributed

in a maimer which (liscrlmiiiatis between the investor in hmd and the
investor in other type* of propeiiy.

Inten'sting data weif submitted to the investigator showing that

the net jii-ofit on i-eal estate investments is very small under pivsent

' It m;iy III ii;nt(n(i((i. of coursr, th.it the polirj wa.- uilojUiii lj> tin- i uiiiiuuiiity
not bi'causf it roincidcd with any well eonsidorod tlicorj- of equity! tint on ((rounds
of nioro <>x|>rdi('ncy. How much weight should l)c givfu to this point i» difii<nilt to
detcnninc.

' Cf. su/rt-a, pp. 22-24. The average rate in the cities has increasM from 1-4.6 milb
in 1912 to 23.7 in 1!M7.

' Cf. gupra, p. 22.



iiHulitioiiM. Tliiit iimliTiHl, lirxt of all. Im nf viiIih- in tlmt it n-vpnln the
HnanciHl ixwuihilitk'!) hikI liiititnlicmK of iIm- t«x »yi»ti'iii. i'lainw wi-n-

Blio iimdi' thiit mu h iimti-riHl provt^l th<' iintiuity of thi- pn-M-nt hvhU'ih.
Drtiiik')! knowltHlp> of how the tux HyMtctii atlnin t\w inti-nirtH of fhi-

taxpayer in, of eourxo, of i>xtn<nH- intportniu-f whi'ii foniiinft i"i opinion
M to thf wjuity of Iho HyHt4'ni. It nhoiilil In- iNiintnl out, howevrr, that
a low ratp of i)mfit on niilty dmn not of itm-lf provr unfainu-HM. ImtiHHl,

it may Im» rontcniicd that low nitiM of n'tiini on n-alty invcMtinrntD an-
•" ' xiHTtifJ. In thi' firnt plan- IIm- invcMtor in malty rountH u|M)n
•ci-urinjc part of hio n-tnni only whi-n hi- >«-I1h tht- land ami he then-fon-
hoiild not fxpcet each year the nim>nt rati- of int<<n>»)t on his total invrnt-

mrnt, including land mtenil at a speculative |)riee. Again, in Kankal-
(hrwan, iially ronditiouH an« highly uneven. In giKxl tinien tinumially
high retiiniH an- wrured and in liad tiniew eorreMpon<lingly low retunii*

must l)e accepted aH a matter of counw. It han l>e«'n urged further that
the low nturnd now Iw-ing realii4C«l l>y wii lasMix of realty invextont an-
due to a change of the tyjie of prop«>rty in demand in the community.
For c.xamph". in M(K)m> Jaw, then- is wiid to In- a lively demand for Minail.

mo<!ern houses, while the large hous<-s formerly much desiriMl are now a
druK on the market.' f)n the other hand, uh tin- lads of over-iutm-ssment
and high ratcH show, the ta.v system has undouhtedly contril>ute«l to the
present depn-ssed level of profits.

After all, <li.scussions of i>(iuity an- nu»n' or less su|>erHuous in the
pn-sent situation for, as has lieen st-«>ii,' 'hen- exists a fiscal exigency which
ni>ressitat<'s changi'8 in the fax sy.stem of the nature (U-sin-*! I)y thow-
who urge UKKlifications on the gnaind of e<niity. It is a fiscal necessity
that the hurden on land be lightened sufficiently lo i)reser\e it as a source
of municipal itvenue and this involves a reduction to the |)oint where
the taxes will lie approximately what the landimners exixctiil and count<'<l

upon when they pur<liasi<l their holdings, plus a i-ensonal>le shan- of the
unusual liurden now pn's<-nt.

Ml.S( KIX.\NK()r« {'KITKISMS OF THK PhksKXT T.\X SvstKM.

In addition to the charges of .neiiuity and financial inade<pmcy,
spocifie criticisms have been urged against various jiarts of the tax law
and complaint has been made conceniing the distribution of the financial
burden lM'tw<'en urban and niral numicipalitics. The criticisms of the
tax law will first be briefly examined with a view to determining whether
they rest upon a firm foundation.

Apitealx from Axxcxumenh.—Land is over-as.s«'s,sed in many of the
municipalities and this condition exists in spite of ever>' I'ffort on the part

' Sonic i'\|iluin this cliaugc in diiiiaiKi on the Kround that the small, easily hcat«l
houses htivc iH'Comc more attractive iH-cause of the high prices of coal and the unusually'
severe winters experienre<i of late, and others l«'lieve that the di.<!appearanee of a large
HoatinK population has destroyetl the profitable prartiee of subletting extra rooms in
the larger houses. The following data regarding vacancies in .NIoose Jaw are interesting
in this ronnection:

.lunuan,-, January and
1915 Kebriiarj-,

19lt'.
V acant houses costing more than Sl.oUO 1H6 121
Vacant houses costing less than (I,.'>UU 259 .i(fs

« Cf. tupra, pp. 31-33.
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of tlM'owuprsto ('(irrcct it. This in itself iHun imlicliiicnl of the iiuwhiiii'i-y

l)rovi<l«Ml for ronsiilcrinn the appeals of aggrieved proiM'rty owners. That
machinery consists, first, of an up|H'ul to a coniinittei" of the liK'al council,

i.'sually composed of the men who have supervised tlie oriRinal assessment.

Second, there is an appeal fnmi this committee to a district judge in the

case of all nninicipulities except the cities and certain designated towns
where the ap|)eal is to the IxM'al (Jovennnent Board. Finally, tiiere is

an appeal to the highest court in the Dominion, an inconvenient and
clumsy arrangement, hut nevertheless one which has Ihhmi used in at least

two cases of late, again demonstrating the strength of the dissatisfaction.

Taxpayers complain that it is ti.seless to appeal to the council com-
mittee for the defendant is also judge and jury. The appeal to the Local

(Joveninient Board, while in most respects satisfactory, is lacking in one

important particular. The hoard it is claimecH-is not and cannot lie an
entirely suitable body to exp»vise this function of judging the fairness

of individual assessments so long as it exercist-s .some of its other functions,

such as the approval of dehenture issues, for the lM)ar(l is placed in the

])osition of first passing judgment upon the ability of a nnmicipality to

nui't certain financial obligations and then considering the complaint of

the man who fe«'ls that his share of that financial oliligation is greater ttrm

it should be. It is contented that the minds of the members of the i)o;ird

in the natun' of things nmst be affected by the financial needs of the city,

and therefore that the board cannot fairly be made the final arliiter in

the (irovince on a (luestion of justi"e to an individual. The abolition of

the appeal to the boaid is not urged by those who i'oni|)lain. What is

ilcsiitd is an appeal from the decision of the board to some couit within

the province.

'I he investigator is convinced that thr- pro|;erty owners have •ximA

uroiinds for their complaint. The only objections which have been made
to granting an additional appeal have been l:ascd ujion the desirability

of having the as.scssnient finally settlc<l at as (arly a date as possil)le,

and upon the anxiety lest the snpremi' court (to which tlic appeal is

il( sin'd) be too fully occupied already to give tax appeals jironipt attention.

The fir.st objection could ejisily lie met by i)roviding that the atscs^nient

shall be considen-d deteiniincd \xheii it i-eceivcs the approval of the Local

(l(»vernment Board, that ta.xcs shall be i)aid on that assissiiicnt and that

:iny li'drcss ordered as a res\dl of further apjU'al shall be adjusted out of

the succeeding year's tax levy. What readjustnii'nt in the duties of the

supn'me court would be necessary, the writer is not in a position to judge.

The language used in some of the statutes npjiears delil niti'ly to

invite over-assessment. Thus in section 371 of The Town .\ct one reads:

"In v.isv the viiliic at whii-Ii .-tiiy >|m cifir't) laliti li:is Ik'Mi assess* iI appi'ais to In-

iridic or less lliali its triir value, lln .iiiioiiiil <if assi -sinriil ^lla!l iii \i illii li — not lie

\arir<l on appeal if the value ;it wliieli it is .-issessed liears a fair aiiit jt>t pruportiun
lo tlie value at wliii-li tlie lailils in the iniiiK liiate vieinily (if tin la.nil in c|iiisliiin an'
ass(>-sMl."

The condition at \\liieh this section is iiinitil is, of ciiiirsr. familiar.

But in iiractice it hits uiidotil.tiil'^- operatetl to niMiiitain assessments

which were alAtve the lull market vahie of the land.

The Anrais <if Tuxes Act. There is general agreement thai the

pit sent law governing the collection of b.-ick taxis' is superior fi.Jiii eveiy

' I'lir a lirief ai'diunt (if iIk pnivisioii* nf this law (/ s/i/nv/, pp. 'Jl. 'J7.
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point of view to tlial wliicli was foiincily in fon'c. Tiic rrilicisiiis have
iM-cn, for the most part, coiiiplainls against its st.JnKcucy from proiK-rty
ownri-s wliosi' taxes have fallen into arrears. A siijjp'st ion is ma<le
that tlie law should he changed so as to make it impossihle to take-

title to land i y the tax sidi- route until one year after the end of

the war. The ohvioiis difficulty »' cI/ according to the officials, is

suffiiiently serious to reniler uhm ili> •nlopsi-n of such suggestions, is

that any relaxation in the tern of the ,\( ) v.o.i- have a demoralising
effect upon the rayment of cur? -i! • \cs. (.i I ;

,,• impression i)e gained
th.'it the government will not pen i' iic law t.) tai- • its course and property
owners will consider their tax ....'if;.,,i'.: . even less seriously than at

pnsent. Sucli suggestions, it is contended, are in their essence piDposals
that the numicipalitics lend to the property owner the amount of his

taxes at a high rate of interest. Hut. even at the high rale, the
nmnicipalities aiv not in a position to undertake this additional financial

Imrden. Indeed plans of this tyi ' nuiy easily lead to an ahandoiunent
of the whole policy of enforcing th(- paymenl r)f taxes and would make
the mimicipalilies financially i!(p(nd(nt upon the mere go(Ml will of the
pn>perty owners.

Those who favound the more lilcral treatment of tax delinquents
urged radical amendments to The Arn ai-s of Taxi s .\ct at the last scs.sion

of the I.epi.slature. A ch.-mge was consccpiently intnxluced (section Wa)
which made possille the extension of the ndemjuion period for f)ne year
under certain conditions. This amendment was not sufficiently generous
to please the petitioners hut was neverthele.ss sufficiently radical to cause
coiisidcralile difficulty to the admini.strators. Letters from investors in

lax sale certificates have been .sulmiittcd to the investigator which show
M'lT clearly that Ihiy consider even this slight amendment to Ihe .\ct

sul stantially a hivach of faith. City officials testify that the amendment
has very seriously atTeeted the nuirket for tax sale certificates.' The
unfiivourahle effeds of attempts to ease the lot of the tax delinquent
would in all prolahility outweigh the pood accomplished. IJelief nnist
111' looked for from other directions.-

The Poll Tax. -Curiously enough the poll tax, which has In-en almost
cverywlu-re ahundoned, is still tolerated in Saskatchewan. The explana-
tion is undoubtedly that prop(>i1y owners are not averse to compelling
the numerous transients who own no taxable property to pay .something
towards nninicipal expenses. The objections made to the investigator
were that the contribution was not so heavy in proportion as the contribu-
tion demanded of land owners and that the tax did not exteiul to women.
What part the poll tax should play in a scheme ol readjustment is dis-

c\issed later.'

The Huxiiiiinf Taj. -Comi)laints are made against the business tax
on several grounds. In the first plai'e it is contended that as at ))iv.sent

applied, with each city determining its own si'heduU-. an irregularity

develops among the municipalities which is undesirable in its effects.

' Cf. infrn, p. 44.

'A mcmi>raii(luiii subtnittini by Mr. I{. U. Xicliol. of the Canmlinn Xorthcrii
Uuilwp y system, iirgc!' :i !w(>-yc:t !MTi<:(l before the srlc iif limij f.:i f.ixr)! Thr iirgnmcnt
ill support of this propo.su! refers more piirtieiiliirlv to eomlitions in ruriil iiainiei-
palities.

' ('/. infra, p. 47.
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An accountant in one city, it is urged, should pay the same amount as
business tax whether he locates in Saskatoon or Moose Jaw. A type of

municipal competition springs u]) which, it is felt, ought to be discouraged.

In any case there can In; no doubt that t' local freedom in this

direction has greatly crippled the business tax a. a revenue producing
device. Local pressure is brought to bear very effectively A»ith the result

that the assessment is often set at ridiculously low figures.

The business tax is also sometimes criticised on the broad ground of

equity in that it doca not appruximiito u charge on net revenue but, on
the contmr>-, taxra the man who fails us heavily as him who pi-ospers.'

Yet there an> those to whom the tax coiiimrnds itself because of this

peculiarity.

Finally, it i,« asserted by some that the business tax has a tendencj' to

nstrict the size of quarters used by business establishment.*.

In the opinion of the writer a higher degree of uniformity is desirable

in the l)»isin«'ss tax schedules, but complete uniformity among all of the
municipalities of the province should not be attempted. The jjroposal

to withdraw from the niunicipalitirs the right to determine their own
silM'didcs would probably not be seriously opposed, Ijut would, on the

contrar>', win active sujiport from the administrators in some places

becaii8<' of the (nil.arrassment cause.i by the pn-ssure of local business

men who object to high assessment schedules. The business tax has
interesting possililitics from the point of view of equitableness when
combined with certain ot her taxes which will be later iliscussed.- Finally,

although it is desirable that the tax be left so low as not to involve undesir-

able social H'sults, such as the crowding of business into a .small floor sjiace,

it is ncccssaiT to rcmeml)er <he financial urgency and to compare this

tlisadvantage of the business tax with the disadvantages of the alternatives.

Then- slioiild Ijc mentioneil also two criticisms encountered which
weiv not dinctod against thi; tax system but which, nevertheless, have a
fiscal sipnificance. One jioint it-Iates to the form of organisation in use
in the smaller cities. In two of the cities the ojnnion was expn-ssetl that

considerable financial saving could Ik> effecttd by a more simple system
of organisation. This raises thi- question of the desiral)ility of classifying

cities into two or more groups.

The other criticism was dinM'ted at the suffrage and insisted that it

was bestowed too lilMTally. One proposal was that only taxpayers on
assessments of more than So.tKM) be iiermitted to vote for money bylaws.
Whether financial constTvatism and responsibility can l)est be promotetl

through limited suffrage or through liberal suffrage coupled with close

I>rovincial supervision, is an unsettled riuestion which perhai)s only
experiment can decide.

Thk Distribution of the Tax Burden between Urb.\n
AND Rural Muj^icipalities.

In aildition to the dissatisfaction with the methods of raising nmnicipal
revenues, complaint is made of financial burdens which n>st ujwn the

' This assumes, of course, that they arc in the same line of businesK and use an
eqii.al amount of floor xpat'c.

2 if. infra, p. 46.
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munii-ipalitirs as a rrsi It of the iimniHT in which provincial n-vcnues are
obtained and the nianicr in which the high schools are financed.

The Patriotic Tax.—Until tin- outhnak of the war th«>«' existed in
Saskatchewan a coinplete separation of sources of provincial and municipal
revenue. The localities wen- given real <'state, business and incomes as
the principal eh-nients for their tax liases, while the i)rovince dep«'n«led
upon subsidies, indirect taxes and fees of various sorts. As a wsult the
provincial system has developed into a eolleetion of miscellaneous and
unrelated wvenues which have been seized \ii)on at various times as
opportunity offered. DoulitK ss the moment is nipidly approaching' when
the province must .seriously coii.-;i(ler a reorganisation of its revt nue system
upon a more intelligent plan, but the time for this appears to be not yet
ripe. It is a remarkable fact that the ))rovincial tax sy.steni contains iiot

a single elastic element— not one tax whose rate can l)e varied at will 'o
yield a sum neccssarv- to meet the needs of a budget. \ po.ssiblc exception
to this statement is the |)atriotic tax, but this after all is considered a
special tax levied for particular inirjiows.

The patriotic tax, which was established by an Act passed in 1916-'.

levied a special rate of one mill' on the dollar upon "the total value of all

the ratcal)le property" in the nmnicipalities linchaling rural mmiicip.nlities)
and a rate of one cent per acre upon the lands in the outlving "local
improvement districts," the procei-ds to l;e used for meeting certain
exp<'nditun's connected with the war.

Were it not for the fact that there is every pmspect that the patriotic
tax will be retained for several years as a part of the provincial system,
its shortcomings might not deserv(> jittention. Of tlie .xerionsncss of its

defects there can be no (luest-'- First of all. in imposing a flat rate uimhi
'•iw ignores the differences lietwwn the

iiiicipaUties. In some inunicipalitii's

.,<alities tax. in addition, improvements,
business and income. The village which taxes l;ind only is called up<in
to pay much less to the patriotic fund than one which has a l)mader lax
base. Complaint is made that in general the urban regions are levied
uiion moiv hciivily than the rural. Again, of two mmiiciiialities the one
which values its i)n)pei1y more con.servatively escapes with a lighter lax.
The municipalities have not been slow to grasi) this fact and the era of
comiietitive imdervaluation appears already to have begtm.

In the opinion of the writer the apportionment .should lie made on
a basis more equitable than mere "rateable jjroperty" and 8tei)s should
lie taken to equalise the assessments among the municipalities. ^ Unless
speedy action is taken in this direction the patriotic tiix is likely very soon
to develop into a ver\- troublesome part of the revenu'' sjstem.

Local Licens. In the course of its <lcvelopment the provincial
n-venue system has gradually absorbed many licenses and complaint is
made that this results in the municipalities i)aying a larger share df tlie

' There is a Krowinn necl for revenues and a (jrowinR conviction thatT^iiiir^
tlie revenues now used for local purposes, eg., the surtax, are b<>tt<r suited for Dt-tninri^l
liurposes than for local. ' '""'•"

' Laws of 1916, >.-hapter 6.

' Increased t« one and onc-hnlf mills in 1917.

*Cf. in/r<i. p. 48.

"all the rateable propert;

tax bases used iu the v;.

land alone is taxed. Other i
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provincial cxpjiiws than would l,c the ri.>»ult wore the licmsex made ti

source of local revenue aiul the iirovincial tivnsurj- su))|)lie(l by some form
of general din-et taxation. Although a definite statement cannot Ijo made
without knowlcHlge of the natun- of the substitute source of revenue, this

claim is pn)lial)ly well founded. Certainly it is time that many licenses

which an; used us local sources of i-eveiute els<'wheiT an- used in

Saskatchewan to supply the provincial treasure-. In some cas»'H the

provincial lic«'ns<'s an- not exclusive in the sens*' that other local licenses

may not be also imposcil. But. accordinu to the local authorities, they

ait; iiuuht so hiph as to preclude the additioi) of loi-al licenses.

AutcmvbiU' Lieennen.—Somewhat similar is the <lis|ute toneerninK

fcrs from automobile Ucrnsis. Approximately one-sixth of thi' auto-

molilis of the |:rovince ari' owned in the (itirs. Yet the citiis receive

no (iiivct finaucial i-etums from tlu' fund accumulated in the provincial

tnasurj- from iiuilor licens«'s, while the countr>' districts are pivcn subsidies

fmin the fund for road purpos<is. The city residents claim that they
have streets to maintain just as the countiy has njads and that they should
share in the distribution. It is difficult to answer this ai'numert, for the

retort that the city cans make usi' of the country roads carries its own
ivjoinder that the (!)i:ntiy cars reciprocate by usinn the city stn^'ts.

It is, howcM'r, commonly ron.sideretl good practice li> si;l sidise road

buihling from ei nt ral tn asurii s even where shnilar favours atf not ext(>nded

to city stnds, so that the pmvince cannot be charged with adopting
unu.«ual mciiiis tt) p.enalise the cities as compaird with tiie coimtry. Much
of the lomplaint is undoubtedly based uj)ou the form of the distribution.

If, for cxami'.le. the funds were expended directly by the i)rovinee for the

same inirjosis, instead of being piven in the form of a cash ju'ant to the

countiy di.xtricts, then' woiild lie less olijectioii.

It has been urpid that iuitomoliile licenses should be done away with

entirely but this is scarcely a fiscal possibility at the iiitseni timt". The
real ((iicstion invoKed is whether the people of the province desire i)ro-

vincial subsidies for n)ad building alone or for b-jth roads and city sto'cts.

A I'ossii le source of additional it'\enue for the cities consists of an
additional license fee for automobiles. The fe(s ai-e already as high a.s

is customary elsewhere but probably an ineivase of 50 per cent, for local

l)urpos(!s would not I e consideivd unduly burdensome.

FiiKK.— Dissatisfaction is expir.ssed because so large a jiortion of

the hiKs collected by the cities for various inis.lemeanours is claimed by
the pn)vin(ial treas\iry. Formerly a contribution was made by the

pnnince toward the expeii.ses of the local administration of justice, but
this has been di.scontinrcd.' This situation is also an niusual one, but
the amornts involved are not large. In Swift Curn'iit. for example,

the total lines in I'tKi amoinited to S.5,707, of which the province claimeil

S2,;i50. (;f the fiiMs collected in Saskatoon the city recei\('d $2,008.85

and the | ro\ ince $2,^84.

The Support of High Schooln- High schools and ( ollegiate institutes

in Saskatchewan arc municipally controlled institutions which receive

their financial support primarily from taxes levied by the cities and towns.

The sti.dents, however, arc often drawn from a wide territoiy and conse-

' .\t least do far as the siilari( » of the miigistnitrs are concrmcd.
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qu»'ntl> (lie urhun tuxpiiyiTs arc ciillcd upmi to U'lir thf fdtal cost of liigii

schtHilM whicli wrvc both city and <-ouiitry. The accunicy of this wtalc-

nu'iit is soiiiowhut affected l>y the provincial grants fn)Mi the "Suppie-
ineiitary Hevenue Fund," hut tliese usually do not approach an adefpiate

c'oni|MMisation for the service rendered. The hurden involved can lie

better apj)reciute(l when it is luidersttMKl that as nnich as 30 per cent, of

the enrollment in Prince .\ll)erl and 3.") \wr cent, in Saskatoon come from
out.side districts. The i>er cufiiUi cost of hifjh school instriiction nioreover

is verj' high. In M(M)se Jaw it api)roximatcs •*] 10: in I'rince Allx-rl >13t>-

and in North Hattleford. S200.

This is a situation which demands attention. The su);gestion of

the ("onimittee of the I'nion of Saskatchewan Municii)alities is that the

provincial government assume the entire financial burden of these institu-

tions. Hut even if the consent of the (government could be secuivd. a

surrender of hx'al control is almost necessarily a corollary of such a pro-

posal and this is not desired by the municipalities. A solution coul.l be

found by re(|uirinK the rural municipalities from which the students coiix-

to pay the cost of their tuition. This plan has been widely used in the

United States. However, this |>rolileni is one which is l)ei!i(» considered

also by Doctor Harold \V. Foj;ht in coimection with the educational

survey being conducted by him. It may be that this financial problem,
as well as various educational problems, will find a common solution in

some Kcneral reorganisation of school district boundaries suggested in

his re])ort.

The survey of taxation in the urlian numicipalities of the province

reveals a sound ba.sis for nuicli of the criticism of the existing .system.

All the available data indicate that the concentration of the burden upon
land values has been carried to a dangerous point, 'f it is desirable that

land titles remain in the hands of jirivate persons, and if it is desirable

that spciulative land values form a substantial source of iminicipal

revenue, action nmst be taken at once to ix'duce the burden to a size

which will jiersuade land owners to pay taxes rather than surn'nder theii'

holdings. Even a cursory examination of the situation will show thai

the municipalities cannot affonl to invite a serious impairment of the-

revenues from land values,' an<l there is ai)parently no substantial senti-

ment in favour of the adoption of the policy of public ownership of land.

Consequently the |)riniary task of a i)lan for readjustment is to make
financially possible the reduction of land assessments to reasimable levels

and the reduction of rates imposed on tlu>se assessments to a point where
prompt collections can be confidently anticipated.

' This is true ovf'ti tliouKh they slimilil I'liiitiiiipliUc lioliiiiiK tlic hind fur fntiirc

sale or rriitiil.



PART TWO

A PLAN FOR READirSTING THE TAX SYSTEMS OF THE
MUNICIPALITIES.

The Solution a Temporary Supflemext to the Land Tax.

In considpring a plan for ivadjusting the financial sy-stems of the
municipalities of Saskatchewan it should always bo kept in mind that the
present adverse conditions an- abnormal. The war itst'lf is in large measure
responsible, for although thr depression was already present Infoiv the war
began, it has undoubtedly been more lasting and severe in some of its
effects becaus*' of it. The revival of prosperity which ever>'one expects after
the war should of itself bring an adequate solution of the present financial
problem, and in all probability it will Ik- possible to return to the system
which was so popular in the past but which is so inadecinate at present.
The wisest solution consists of the adoption of certain tcmporarj- expidients
to meet the present emergency—expedients which may be disagreeable
in themselves and more or less intolerable judged by the standards of
ordinary times, but ncvertheliss much less disagreeable and much more
tolenible than bankruptcy.

In devising means of meeting the jjn'sent emergency, especial care
should be used to maintain the advantage won by the establishment of
the land tax principle. By asserting the connnunity's claim to so large
a share of the land values, the municipalities have (U'veloped an asset
of great value and one which it would be sheer folly to dissijiate oi' sur-
render.

Any plan for ri'tdjustment should lie i)redicate(l on the assumption
that the special taxation of land, to the extent that the same has come
to be generally accepted as nonnal and proper, \d\l be retained as the
basis of the system. This source of revenue has demonstrated, however,
its lack of dependabiUty under conditions such as now pit-vail. What
is needed, then, is a group of financial cxne<Uents to siipplenient the land
tax during the i)resent periwl of stress and which may be available for
use in similar emergencies without the unfortunate delay which in this
case has so accentuated the pn)l>lem.

The jilar of readjustment here i)ropo.sed is framed with refennce to
the needs of the municipalities of the province in general and is not jire-
sented as a cure for the most acute cases. No mere i-earrangement of
the tax system can n-pair the financial damage done in a few of the munici-
palities by stupid and careless engineering, by selfish and mistaken jiolicies
of railway development and by extnivagant and reckless municipal
admmistration. But the seriously embarra.ssed nmnicipahtii s an>, after
all, few in number. Indeed, when one considers that in spite of the highly
dynamic conditions which have l)e(>n pri>sent, only thn-e among all of
the thn-e hundretl and ninety-one urban municipahties in the province
hove failed to meit their obligations promptly, the n-cord is creditable
But, as has been s<H'n, a great many of the municipalities, which up to the
piTsent have met all obligations, cannot continue much longer on the
present basis without directly courting disaster.
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Kklikf to Land Owners.

Amuniing that n-vciiucft can lie sccun-d fitnii other sourrps which
will make it p<>M*il>lc to cxtinul ivhcf to the owners of lanii, the (luextion
must he considen-d as to liow much relief it is necessary or desirable to
extend. It should be asserteil at the ver>- outset that this is a question
which cannot receive a definite, dogmatic anwer. From the fiscal point
of view it is neees«ar>- that the relief be suflicie ' to make land a dejH'ndable
part of the tax bas«'. The amount of relief n cessnrj- to brinR this about
will obviously vary some what from city to city. It may also be desimble,
in the opinion of 'the people of the province, to go further than this and
extend a larger degree of relief on the grounds of eciuitj'.

Policy in Kelalion to Luiuh Anpiired thrtmgh Tax Salex. Ilssciitial to
the establishment of land as a dependable part of the tax base is the
formulation of a sound policy in relation to lands actiuiicd through tax
sales. As has Im-cu pointed out, attcm|)ts by the numicipalitics to realise

(luickly upon these laniis may precipitate a s«Tious collapse. In the
opinion of the investigator the jioliry adopted should be a flexible one
which will always take into account tlie effect of sales upon n-alty values.
In general.it may be said that where niiniicii)ahtics can reali.se ujion lands
thus actpiired without compromising realty values, they cannot afTord
to hold the lands, and that where an attempt to realise on lands will

compromise realty values, nnmicipalities cannot afford to sell tlicin.

In the ca.se of outlying subdivisions which will not lie needed for imilding
lots for decades to come, the cas«! is clear. Evcr>- effort, short of that which
would result in a ridiculously small return to the jaiblic treasuiy. should
be made to realise on the land. In the case of land lying witiiiii the
<ievelo|)ed aixas of the municipalities, the only safe policv is not to make
sales at jirices lower than those which the municipality is prei)aiiMl to
accept as the asscssj'd value of the land. OtherAvise tin' numicii)alily is

placed in the ano/nalous po.sition of defemUng a.-^scsslnents which are higher
than the prices for which it is willing to sell its own land.'

('omproviines for I'npaid Taxen.—In connection with the task of

putting the land tax on a firm foundation, conipi-oniises for unpaid laxes
form a difficult problem. Accepting less than the ta.\es charged is an
exceedingly dangerous practice, because it tends to demoralise prompt
payment and to encourage th'liberate playing for a compromise. If there
is a ])n>spect of finally settling a tax claim on a lia.sis of one-half or one-third
of the ta.xes imposed, it is good business to allow the arn-ars to accumulate.
.Xgn-ement to a comi)romise apiounts substantially to an acknowledgment
that the original charge was unjust, and if a rebate is made to one tax-

payer it should be made to othei-s also.

The policy toward compn)inises of taxes should be a coroUarj- of the
policy in regard to lands acquin-d by tax sales. If the present owner is

the best customer for a piece of land which should be n-alised on in accord-
ance with the sales ]M)licy outlined above, the payment mav in some cases
be mor«' conveniently made in the form of a tax compromise. In other
ca.ses compromises should be nuule only in most uiuisual instances anil

' It is not entirely clciir whctlicr tlie luluption of this policy would involve the
amendment of section 24 of The .\rreiir.s of Taxes Act.
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wiiiliT strict (Tiitnil roiitnd. The city can much In-ttcr Hffoni to takf

oviT the liiiiil and hold it thiin to ciicoiintK)' taxp'iycrs to Hchciiii' for coin-

pnHiiiws.

The AiiKirx of Ttixix Ad. It is disirublc. in the opinion of the

iiivotitiutor, that the uniciulnicnt to The Arrcurx oi T xrs Act, puswtl in

1!(I7. innnittiiig an cxti-nsion of the ivdcniption pcriiwl tnidcr certain

coiidilioiiM is:-ction6(>(i) 1k' rejM-aied and that no act ion he iai«'ii weakening
tlie

I
lyi.xions of the pres«-nt law or attVctinK iml'avouraMy llic foundation

upon which tax sale certificates rest.

Thr Insurntin' cf Fiiir A-^hh^iik nln. 'the existing over-a.ssesf<nient

of land is, of eonrse, to iie depi-eeati'd. Much would Ih- accomplished
tow:irdsa cori-cilion of the situation by the provision of additional n-venues
fitiin ollu r socrces, for this would ri'lieve the administrators of the feelinjv

thai the only «ay to niise the necessary funds is to maintain hiph assess-

nienis.

In ad<lition, the lalipuaffe of the munici|ial Acts, in so far as it can
}«• >o construe<l as to condone over-assessment, should Im- nKwIitied. It

shoidd lie made very clear that ass-ssmeiit at n hinhi r figure than full

cash salue is not to lie counteeanced.

1-inally. it is inipenitive that adeiiuate machinery lie pmvided to

consider apiH'als in cases of dissatisfaction with assessments. The com-
mittee of the council has ot IV ions defects as a court of ajipeal Imt it probahly
|M'iforms a s(iffi< icntly useful function in weedintj out the ungrounded
an<l merely formal protests to justify its ivtention. With the pn-ssure of

tiiiaiicial necissity removed, and with the jjossihility of ap]M'al from it.s

decisions, tin- Local fioveriiment Hoard' would prolialily piv<' almost
com|)lete satisfaction as a 1 ody to j-ass i.|:on apjicals from the local com-
mittee s. 'i lie (M'casional malcontent should he iv<iuin"d to |)ay his tax,

under prolist, pending an appeal to the supreme court of the province,

lii< claim for reliafe to he ix'adjiisted from th(> following year's levy.

TI.e litdmtiiiii of I'lcucitt Rnkn.—There formerly existed in The City
.\rt a restriction on the tax rate which limi*"d it to 20 mills. Lund
owners I.ought with the knowledge that the tax rates nupht increase to

that fipuiv hut there was in that jirovisiem some assinance that the rate

would not no alove it Tixlay there is no limit to the nite which the

IirojK ity owner can he {ailed upon to pay, and in the absence of changes
in the tax system there is some l)asis for apprehension lest the burden
become generally confiscatory. A 20 mill rate on a reasonable
aswssmcnt woidd <lo\ibth-ss ivsult in greatly improved collections. It is

desinihle. in the opinion of the writer, to make the outUiok for land ownen*
as dcfcwife as f.o.ssihle, and with that end in view it is nn-ommended that
the ^d\t-f^'. land for all purposes, including schooLs, be limited to 20 mills,

with tUe |rt<i<>\ision that a higher nite can be levie<l only with the eons(>nt

of the Local ( iovcrnment Board. The Board should be instructed to grant
such increa.sesonly when it is eemvineed that the other sources of revenue
are Ix-ing ntili.scd m*mI that the higher nite is necessary to meet the
financial nt i ds of the cM.se.

The Heductkm vf Prei'f'il Axsexsments.—Data have i)een .submitted
which dniw a very disninl picture of the present state of land

' Or the Provincial Tnx Commisnion
, if proatcH.
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viilue«, pnitiriiliiilv ns coinpari'tl wiili tii-w ^^'lIll nis. While tlicif if<

(loubtlrHH good (iriHMiil for iimcli (if I he coinplHint. there xeciiw »o lie a spirit
of iin<hie peMHiininm in <miin' <|iiaiterN. Miiiiy rv( ii u||'(«r to tiik- the

p sition that there if* no futim- at all for nal entate. 'Ihin attituile is*.

(loul)fletw, larnely the nxi.lt of a reaction from thi- ovi i o| lin:ir*tic ptwifion
of a few years ajio.

Larue rediMtionx in land anw (ifnii nt« have already I een made in

many inunieipalitieK, particularly in the thn-e larn« xt eiti( x of the pro\ ince.

Suhntantial n-v.-iions ilownward yet remain to he maih- before asKcssments
apprtiximate tme values. liut theji- ar<' factors in the .situation wliieh

undoubtedly operate to impi-ove tiu- outl«M»k. First of all. the municipali-
ties ly their previous r«'duetions hnve already written off the tolls uhat
is prolml)ly the most speculative portion of the land values. Tlie outlying
sulidivisions hav«', for instanci'. been sealed down to a low level. In the
swond place, the darkness of the pnscnt outlook is due in larfte part to

the tax situation its«>lf. If in the place of the pres( lit outl<K)k of uncertainty
.•md sinister possibilitiis. there were sul stitutcd an assurance that the
burden wouhl be aj)|)n)ximately whitt was anticijiated when the land was
purchaseil. an inuncdiate hardcninp of land values would iindo>il.t(dly

result.

MkTHODS ok 1.\( HKA.-^I.Nii UtnK.MKS.

If substantial ix'lief is to lie extc nded to land o\vnei-s, it is necessary
that some of the taxes now levied on land lie obtained from otlw-r sources.

1 he pn>blem is to determine where in the connnuiiity th"'r<' exists the
ability to bear additional lax burdens and what are the I ( st natlnHls
of imposiuK the burdens where they can be borne.

The Tiixolioii of Itii/jnirniiints.' 'I he owners of improvtd propcrtv
an' by no means an identical (jroiip with the owners of unimproved property
and the transfer of part of land's i'msmiI liurdcn to buildings, therefore,
implies a nadjustmcnt of the burden. 'I his. moreover. <1(M's not take into
account the sliiftinR of the imirovciiK iit tax to the tenants in the form of
increase<l rentals. Thouch tlie 1-m ,iii rests in the iii-st instance u|)on
the owners of the houses, the tendency, accorilinji to economic theory,
is to increase rentals by an amount suttici) tit to cover the tax. In actual
practice in western Canada, rentals an- rari'ly normal, being usually cither
verv- high or very low. The ixissibility of the in<'reased tax beiiiR shifted
lo the tenant depends largely ujion the i-ental situation at the particular
tiiiH'. If the demand for houses is strong, the probability is that a new-
tax on buildings would be shifted. In ahnost all of the cities, as it hap])ens,
the demand at present is good and is improving. ('on.se(iuently the
probabilities are that a subsiantial portion of the tax would be paid by
the tiMuints (or by those owners who (M-cupy their own houses).

Ta.\es upon improvements have been inii^opidar in Saskatduwan
and they have bcdi very largi'ly eliminated .is a source of local rev( nue.
It i-; not to be ))rcsunied that such taxis are particularly iiopular anywhei-e.
liut it so happens that .-ilniost iiowhr'ie I'Isc hav iiuini'ipalities foimd
thems«'lvcs in a position vhere they could afTord to disixMise with tlieni.

As a rough nu'thod of api-roximating ability to contribute to the public
trea.sur>-. there is much to be said in favour of the plan. Indeed, next to
the tax on land, it is considered by most tax authorities the most attractive
source of local revenue.
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riiiliT condifions um thi-y «'xi»t Bt pnwnt. an iinTfUHc in the tiixatitui
of iiiipit>vi-nn«iitH in the munieipnlitii-H of Siiskatehewan would hf a desiralih'
ti'nipiinir>- addition to the rnventie svHtern. It would a<ld to the depen<l-
ahility of the tax 'an', for the taxes on huildinRR are more eertain of
follcction than the t^>xet< on lam!.' It would result in a sulwtantial incmiw
in revenue without additional udminiHtrative expense. Its burden would
fall, for the mmt part, when- it could well Iw l)ome. It is. in short, ii

Hounf of reveinje whieli in thit. time of financial strens the nninicipaliticx
cannot afford to ignore.

The reeonnneiulation of the connnitto' of the Union of Saskatchewan
Miini< ipalities that improvements Im- assi-ssed at a unifonn pem-ntaue
of tliur value in all urimn nmnicipalities should Ik* adopted but with the
pn>viw) that in special casi-s the I.tK-al Government Board- shall have
jHrncr to maki' exceptions where it is di-sirable for fiscal n>asons to tax
improvements at a hijchcr ixTcentnue than the Reneral one. For the year
1917 improvements should be taxed at 60 percent, of their value. If the
result of the year's financing makes it desirabh- to incmise this fiRUn-
the followmg year, a considemble marRin n-mains. Provision should Im-
mailc for an easy return to a lower assessment of buildinjis when the
financial situation will p«>niiit it. This should be ai-complished bv securinn
the appn)val of an administrative Iwsly^ under conditions which will
instiiv that ivduition.s wlii.h are financially unwarranted aiv not made
and that comp(i»ive uiuleivalualion lM-tw<>cn nmnicipahties d«H-s not
develop to the in: irv of the financial .soundtiess of the lo<al siluaticms.

Thr liiixinvsM Tax. The liusincss tax formerly played a far more
im|-ortaiit part in nninicipal finance than is now the ca.se. rnder pit)p«'rly
luvpared schedules it should be made to assist very materially towarll
the solution of the pn sent problem. The testimony is tiniversa! that the
business men an- pn)s|)erous and are in a rcmxI position to accept additional
taxation. This can best !«> ace iplished, in the opinion of the writer,
by a comiiination bu.sincss and income tax. The business tax should be
apportioned on the fl(M)r space t)asis and the income tax used to su))plemeiit
It by corre<tinK the injustice dui' to the fact that the business tax <1<h-s not
discriminate 1 etwccn the prosperous and the unsuccessful.'

To remove the bu.sincss tax from local pn^ssure and to Rain the advan-
tages of imiformity, the business tax schedules should be controlle<l bv a
central authority.' It is not desirable to have one uniform schedule
for all of the inunicipalities. They should be classifie<l into more or less
homojfcnwnis grouj)s, the cities, for example, Ikmur distrilmted into two
or tlm'e classes. The scheflules should be drawn up in tentative form
by reprcsi'ntatives of the nnmicijialitij's in each gn)Uj), preferablv bv the
a.ssessors, and .submitted to the central authority for approval.

"

The
schedules shouhl be prei^ared on the basis of an expected n-venue con-
siderably higlu r than is now i:einK realised even in the cities when- tin;
biLsiiK ss tax now yields the higlust ri ftinis. It should aim to distrilmte
the i.urden e(iuital:ly as between difTerrnt groups of business men.

Or the Provincial Tax CommiHsiim, if created.
' I'fpferably by a Provincial Tax Commiiwion.
* E.\cept, of course, as the prosperous man uses more floor space.
• Preferably by the Provincial Tux Commission, if created.



lavwir of a fixwl unifonii rate on Imunrmps.

The Income Tax. -Thr time is appan-ntly not ripe for a generMlprav,n.ml .nron.e tax in which the n.unieipalitie« nhan-. .S-v.-nV oAtion. e8«,.„t.«l to the Hueer«, of «uch a tax an. as yet ab«.„t. The newMora Jneon.e tax law n-nden, the situation moiv ,«ffiru!t from the fi^al

aw nt« a form whieh will In- nion- tHjuitahle an.l pnKluctive. ( Vrtainlvth« pn-H,.nt exempt .on grant..! to inron.e« in ,,,««, when- the .K-rson i.a8««He.| for other taxable «ul,j...ts should U- n-peale,!. It „,av be il,:.,

return v^ouhl also hie a .luplieate with the hn-al authorities for u«- inlomiulatmn »" assej-sment for municipal p)irpos«'»

ennni??
"><«'. in the pn-^-nee of the hiRhly proKn.Hsiv.. fe,leral n.t...cannot Ije ma. .• high, 2 per cent, probably being the upp.r iin.it. Tl.i.

rate could well iH' apphed to the whole income, how,.ver, n.,. nurelv to
the net mconie over and above th«' initial exemption.

Foil rnxc...- The improvements tax will hav.- a lendencv to oxM'f.vU-
as a type of mcome tax on the lower raliK. s of incom.- but it nmv b.. desir-
able to .supplcm,.nt It by th,. sp,..iti,. |)„i| ,ax. This c.uld b,"- n.a.le to
to vary m amount with Reneral .lass.s of i,:,.„me in the lower nuiL-.-s
J-or exanjple, a pei-son with an income of less than !«l .(MM) miKht be charued
a hve-.lollar po 1 tax^ om- betwen M.m) an.l UJm a t..,-,lollar i.oll tax
etc.

1 his IS, of courwv, one of the less d.sirable fonn.s of laxal ion.

The Rentuh Tax.-Thv n-ntals tax n.ight 1... profiiablv n.sort.-.l to in

fmnn'."Tr
'"'',/'"'

'"''"'"r
'" *'"' ^"^ "" ""P"'V'".. nts is an e..«n..nu.-

imposs i,d,ty. Provision .should b,. ma.l,. whi.h will n.n.ler this tax
availabl.. for s,.,h ,as<.s. Tl... mlvisability of i,s us., in particular .-a^.s
should Im- .letermmed by some central auth.)rity.

The Increment r^x.-Hecaus,. th,- imp.,siti„n ..f an iian-inent tax

t n f I."""'
.""""';' '""'«''''>• ''»v<- the ,.ff.-..t of .lepn'ssiuK lan.l valu.-

£«.'";• n
'""'"";" "^ •'"'''

'' ""'"""'• "' ""• l"''««'"t < ontinRcncv isdeemed to Iw ill advi.se<l.

MISIELL.ANKOUS ( 'HA.N.iES.

»v, i ^'^''l':'''^
T"' l<r>nmismm.~\i is now a seriou.« Muestion as towhether the time is not npe for the appointment of a central prov-inciid

t; f ;r"f'

''"""*•'' '""''•' ""'' n"«r«"*<i«'>lit.v to a.s«ist in the administra-

ooTn^tin
'

^k'^*""'-
•'^•"' "•'"'''*> ""^ P^vivdng for equalisation in

connection with the patriotic tax gives point to th.. matt.-r. Then there

whicl^ddwH^ejo^ to such a b.Mly. It^„ul.l also take over from
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tl i.iMjil CiiM'niiiKiit B«H»nl thf work of |m.«Hiii|{ on ii|ipchIm from iiwhiw-
'«. The lafik of RiiiiliiiK tKi- iiiiiiiicipiilitirx thmiiiili thr pnwnt iwriod

oi iioaiii-itil ntr«f», thi- fonniiltitioii of thi- liiiniiHiw litx xclu'tlulrx, the
ili'Vi-lofitiinit of Mil cflfiHtivr l(Mtil incoinc tax. all loiilij l!i> nwtiRiicd to
Kiifh a iMnly. Kx|M'rM'ii<<' in tin- rnilici Static liax iliiiioiiHtrati'd the
ilfftimhility of iiiakinK xtK-h a l;oanl miiiiII' ami of iinioviiiK it an fur as
|io(wiilik> fnwii politii'ui iiifliii>iicct<.

Thr I'ntruttif Tax. Ah haw hciii nolid - ihi< I jixix for thr apportion-
Munt of tin- patriotic tax xtamls in ncnl of niuljiixtnunt. It w MumcHtttI
that the i-ipmlimil anxtHMnl valiii' of laml alone would pmhahly prove to
Ih' III)' iiiiwt piiu'ticalilc available lianif.

An exuiiiinatioii of the detuiletl ntatixlies of a iiiiinlier of the niuniei-
palilien of th<- province hai* ronvinced the writer that the pnwnt difficult
f.itiiatioii can he satixfactJirily met hy the policy outlined iihove. Some
of the inunicipaUticN will undouhtedly n-iinin- npccial tn-atnient, Imt for
aliiHiHt all a teni|ionirN' »ul)inif<»ion to the wmiewhal Imrdeiifionie fornif
of taxation surk"'"''"'! «ill hrinn the defied nwults.

' The niinilHT ii" ii^unllr Ihrci'.

' i'f. lupra, p. IIU.






